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Tru c k  crash sets off propane Masts

AP photo

Burning propane lights the sky in Woodruff. Utah, 
Thursday night after a cattle truck crashed into a 
22.000-gallon tank, setting off two explosions and 
causing a 30,000-gallon tank to catch fire.

WOODRUFF, Utah (A P ) -  
F irefightere watched thousands o f 
gallons o f propane burn today alter 
a cattle truck crashed into a 
2S,00S-gallon tank o f the fuel, 
settingoff explosions that killed the 
driver and i^ it e d  a second, larger 
tank.

Officials evacuated 20 to 25 
fam ilies in this northern Utah town 
o f about 250 people after the 
explosion, which was visible from 
more than 20 miles away, said Rich 
County Sheriff Thad Mattson.

There was concern the second. 
30,000-gailon tank would explode, 
but the danger passed and the fire 
was being allowed to bum itself out 
early today, Mattson said.

The truck driver had not been 
identified, and it was not known 
whether he was alone in the tmck, 
Mattson said.

“ We have absolutely no idea who 
was in the truck because it has 
melted completely to the ground, 
but anyone in the truck is certainly 
dead." he said.

The truck, a tractor-trailer rig, 
was loaded with cattle, most of

which were killed.
O n e  h u n d red  e m e r g e n c y  

workers, some from Idaho and 
Wyoming, were sent to the scene 
after the explosion Thursday even
ing. The initial Mast was followed 
20 minutes later by the explosion o f 
a propane truck in the Rant’s , 
garage, the sheriff said.

Tw o mechanics inside the gar
age fled a fter the first explosion

and were not injured, he said.
The exploding tank threw debris 

3,000 feet, but no damage was 
reported outside the facility , 
Ralph’s V -l Propane Service, 
which is Just north o f Woodruff, 02 
miles northeast o f Ogden near the 
Wyoming border.

Officials considered exploding 
the 30,000.gallon propane tank, the 
sheriff said, "but we didn’t have to.

it’ s burning' itse lf out. W e have 
fire fighters at the scene, hot 
there’s no danger o f  an exidoeion 
because the pressure is out — it's  
down past theboilingpoint line, but 
it’ s still burning.’ ’

The firefighters were staying a 
half-mile from the f i r e ,  which waS 
expected to take six to 24 hours to  
bom  out, Mattson said.
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Sham ir named prime minister
JERUSALEM  (A P ) -P res id en t 

O iaim  Herzog today designated 
Yitzhak Shamir as prime minister, 
commencing an unprecedented 
transfer o f power from the left
leaning Labor Party to the right- 
wing Likud bloc.

Likud leader Shamir, 71, is 
scheduled to take over from 
socialist Shimon Peres under the 
terms of a tenuous coalition 
agreement worked out two years 
ago. He assumes the post at a time 
of escalating terrorism and mil-

Canada vows 
to fight duty
By Tom  Roum 
The Associated  Press

WASHINGTON -  Canada is 
vowing to fight a Reagan adminis
tration decision to slap a 15 percent 
duty on Canadian softwood lumber 
Imports, but American producers 
and Pacific  Northwest lawmakers 
say the U.S. move will boost an 
ailing industry. ,

In Ottawa, Canadian Trade 
Minister Pat Carney condemned 
the U.S. action as a surrender to 
"harassment by U.S. Interest 
groups against competitive and 
fa irly traded Canadian exports.”  

“ We will pursue all avenues 
available to us to argue against this 
determination," including press
ing Canada’s case before the 
Geneva-based General Agreement 
on Tariffs and Trade (G ATT), 
which mediates trade disputes 
among nations, she said.

The ruling, issued Thursday by 
the Commerce Department, was 
preliminary, but the duties will 
take effect within the next few 
days. A final U.S. determination is 
due Dec. 30.

If the U.S. government reverses 
itself — an outcome officials 
privately said was unlikely — the 
fees paid to the U.S. Customs 
Service between now and then 
would be refunded.

The duties are to be paid by U.S. 
companies that import Canadian 
lumber.

The Reagan administration said 
the duties would offset what it 
claimed were Illegal subsidies by 
Canadian provincial governments 
to Canadian lumber producers.

The decision comes at a time of 
delicate negotiations between the 
two governments on a proposed 
" fr e e  trade”  pact designed to 
eliminate most trade barriers.

The Commerce Department rul
ing would impose duties on all 
imports of Canadian softwood, 
used extensively in home construc
tion throughout the United States.

The U.S. agency concluded that 
timber-cutting fees charged by the 
Canadian provinces of Alberta, 
British Columbia, Ontario and 
Quebec were so low that they 
amounted to a subsidy, in violation 
o f existing trade agreements be
tween the two nations.

The action came on a complaint 
by a coalition of U.S. lumber 
companies that had sought duties 
o f as much as 36 percent of the 
value of Canadian softwood.

The Coalition for Fair Lumber 
Imports, the industry group that 
initiated the complaint, hailed the 
decision. “ It is recognition by our 
government that Canada is subsid
izing its lumber industry,”  Coali
tion Chairman Stanley S. Dennison 
said.

And Sen. Max Baucus, D-Mont., 
one o f a number of Pacific 
Northwest lawmakers who had 
criticized the administration for 
not doing enough to help the ailing 
lumber industry, called the deci
sion "a  step in the right direction”  
even though "our side didn’t get 
everything it wanted.”

“ A  m ajor principle has been 
estab lish^ . It shows that this 
country will not stand for subsidies 
from  other countries,”  Baucus told 
a news conference.

Thursday’s decision overturned 
a 1963 ruling by Commerce Secre
tary Malcolm  Baldrige that Cana
dian timber pricing policies did not 
constitute a su bs i^ .

At issue are “ stumpage fees” ' 
paid by Canadian lumber compan
ies to provincial governments for 
the right to cut tim ber on 
government-owned land.

itary involvement in Lebanon.
Peres remains as caretaker until 

Shamir, a taciturn former anti
colonial guerrilla fighter and spy, 
is sworn in.

Before that can take place. 
Shamir, who was prime minister 
for 10 months in 1983-84, must 
present his Cabinet for a vote of 
confidence In Parliament.

The vote, guaranteed to be 
favorable because of the coalition’s 
strength in Parliament, was ex
pected Monday.

“ There are some very  worri
some signs." said Shamir, in an 
apparent reference to a terrorist 
grenade attack in Jerusalem on 
Wednesday and the next day’s 
retaliatory air raid on suspected 
guerrilla bases in south Lebanon.

“ We must remain alert and 
ready to repel e ye ry  attack, both 
inside Israel and beyond its 
borders,”  Shamir told reporters 
outside the president’s residence. 
“ There must be no wavering, no 
neglect."
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in the city... and In the country...

Manchester, Connecticut lies smack in 
the heart of New England. It’s rolling hills 
and historic backdrop make It a classic 
post-card setting. But it Is also a town that 
merges the country with the city. That

Kses two problems for car owners; the 
ck roads wind over and through steep 
mountain passages, and the city-slick 

streets are a constant stop-and-go. In 
Manchester, either you own two cars, or 
you own a Merkur, XR4T1.

stomach in the country. When perfor
mance counta, no BMW, Saab, Volvo or 
Audi comes close.

This car is engineered for the driver. 
Style and comfort are standard — so stan
dard that there are only seven optlohs 
i^ailable. You’ve got to feel It to believe it. 
The editors of Car and Driver did, and 
named it to their Ten Best Cars list.

The Lincoln-Mercury Meikur XR4T1, 
in e r te d  from Germany, supports a fully 
independent suspension and potent over
head cam, turbo charged engine which 
handles the Manchester challenge like no 
other car. It’s the only vehicle that can get 
oohs and ahhs from city spectators and 
still give a thrilling swirl to the driver’s

But talk without action takes you no
where. There’s no measure of numbers 
that qualify the fOel of a car, It can only

» ed from the driver’s seat, reel how 
the XR4T1 is engineered, and how all 
it’s elements woiic together. Test drlw» 

yours today at Moriary Brothers, and feel 
the difference that makes this Manchest
er’s car.

t l  UlMr BPt tklto, 4-drlltwr, Mpawt Mzttual Ovardrire, 
SalMX AtttamMIe, IbcIwIm  I.M zzlt HUo, CMVM- 
UOMl Axte, 11x1.1 eiM alttmlmim alloy whaala, PIralll Pt
Biaal ballad radial phr Una, Power raek-aad-iilBloa variaMa
raUe tiaarlai, power tnat diae/rear druni brakaa. air cott- 
dSlanar, alaalrle nar wladawdairoalar. Interval wlndridaM 
alpan, dual baaiad nmale oontrol m imn, Ultgata waab- 
ar/wlpar. MaetroDia AH/PIt atone radio wNh eaaaatta tapa 
player. irapWe IniMrmaUoa modala Ineindins 8-way door 
alar, low air tomparatun and bulb outage nionltor, bronn 
ttotad Haaa aU aroulto, Integnl Irout tun alguala and halo-
gaa lug lampa, bodyilde protoeUon riaddtag witb witoul Up
cover, fas laatnmanlaUon, load eompartmeut tto4towua 
and toad ntoaUau bat. doth teat trim, m at aeat adiuaiablb 
lumbar aupport, Influlialy variable manual Ivont aaatbaeka, 
IttUy adluatobla m at aeat etotb bead not. driver’a aeat 
mattMl height adiaalment, beat and nar aeat eaater arm 
nett, apUt toMtog raar laat, floor coaaole, panengar Olu- 
mlnatad viaor vanity mirror, overhead eonaole wiUt adiuxt- 
able map Hghta, Unee panenter aaaiet handee, looivrail 
oouitaaty llghta with ttme delay, eoavealeaee group In- 
ciudn power windowt and eeatnl locking, Meonnor-Ule- 
aSda acnenad, Beato, Reatad Pnot, Trim. leaUier.
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Center Pond 
fire destroys 
town creche

30 Cents

B y A le x  GfrefM 
A dsecle te  EdHor

A late Friday afternoon fire at 
the Center Springa Pond lodge 
deatroyed the nativity scene* that 
have been displayed each year for 
the paat IS yeara in the center of 
Manchester and at Robertaon 
Park. The fire atoo did extenaive 
damage to the lodge.

Town of Manchester F ire  Chief 
John Rtveaa said arson would be 
considered ae a possible cause. An 
Investigation Is underway, he said.

Mayor Barbara Weinberg v i
sited the scene on Friday, and said 
she’ll encourage a coirimunttywlde 
fund drive to replace the nativity 
scenes, which were originally 
bought through public fund drives.

“ I was very sad.”  Weinberg said 
after viewing the scene " I t  really 
was a beautiful thing”

open when he arrived.
Years ago the two-story lodge 

was used as a skating shelter when 
Center Springs Pond was the most 
popular skating area in Manches
ter. In recent years, the building 
has been used chiefly for storage.

While the lodge has been a 
fre<iuent target of vandals. Rivosa 
could not recall a previous fire 
there. Neither could W illiam  
Wagner, a park department em 
ployee who said it bad probably 
been a couple of weeks since any 
authorized person entered the 
building.

All the nativity scene figures, as 
well as the large candles and the 
sleigh used to decorate the Munici
pal Building In the Christmas 
season, w ere burned beyond 
repair.

The nativity scene was first 
displayed at Center Park south of 
Mary Cheney Library In 1999. It 
was purchase from public dona- 
tiona at a cost of 93.799.77. The 
stable was built by students at 
Howell Cheney Regional Voca
tional Technical School with 
lumber donated by the W.G 
Olenney Lumber Co.

In recent years, however, the 
scene has been put up on the lawn of 
Center Congregational Church at 
the Center.

"They  were all pretty much 
melted.”  said Deputy F ire Chief 
James McKay.

M cKay said the fire began on the 
first floor of the two-story lodge. 
The fire department was notified of 
the fire by the police dispatch 
system shortly before 4 p.m. 
M cKay said the blaze was extin
guished within 20 to 30 minutes with 
the help of about 30 firefighters and 
four engines

One of the firefighters who was 
on the scene early said one side of 
the double doors on the north side of 
the frame-and-stone building was

The Manchester natlvtty scene 
was moved after complaints had 
been made elsewhere In Connecti
cut about religious displays on 
public property.

The scene for Robertson Park 
was bought In 1970. also with public 
donations.

Weinberg said she plans to 
contact former Mayor Nathan 
Agostlnelll and Democratic State 
Central Committeeman John Sulli
van. two people who were Instru
mental In raising the money for the 
nativity figures, about starting a 
new fund-raiser.

Penny, Irish 
lace off on 
consolidation
B v John F. K irch 
Harold Raporfar

Stephen T. Penny and Wallaee J. Iriah Jr., 
two opposing forces in the battle between the 
town and the Eighth Utilities District, want 
faca-to-face Friday night to debate a tpiastlon 
Manchester voters w ill answer in November.

The 45-minute debate, which was sponsored 
by the Manchester Herald and the Journal 
Inquirer, will be broadcast on Cox ^ b f e  
Channel 13 at a date to be amtounced. 
Arguments centered on a referendum question 
that will appear on the ballot Nov. 4.

A handful of people watched aa a reporter 
aid and one from the J1 asked tlwfrom the Herah 

pair questions at the Cox Cable studio on Parker 
Street. The debate was moderated by the 
League of Women Voters.

The tone of the debate reamalned polite but 
Intense as the two faced off on a question which 
has divided Manchester.

W A T  BALLO T QUESTION asks residents 
whether to remove two provisions In the Town 
Charter that currently allow district voters to 
fend o ff consolidation. A "y es ”  vote would 
rem ove those provisions and pave the way for 
consolidation of the town and the district, 
something district voters are strongly opposed 
to.

At present, for consolidation to take place, 
district voters would have to approve the move. 
I f  the provisions in the Town Charter are 
removed, the method of consolidation would
follow rules set up in the state Home Rule Act, 

Ifo iwhich would call for only one townwide vote on 
the matter. Since oiit-of-dlstrict votera out-
nuinbar "a tr ic t voters by about three-to-one. 
uiing tiH "hg the Home Rule Act la aeen aa an eaalar
way for the town to m erge with the district, 

lilcl
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which provides sewer service and fire protec
tion to most of northern Manchester.

The controversial Issue has split the town 
since It was proposed by the Democratic 
majority on the Board of Directors this winter. 
But Friday night was the first time that two men 
deeply Involved In the issue came head-to-head 
In a formal public debate.

The charred remains of tha Manohaitar’s nativity scans figures lay outslda 
the lodge at Canter Springs Pond Friday afternoon. A blaze In tha building 
destroyed two nativity scenes stored there, and caused major damags to the 
structure. A fund-raising drive Is planned to replace the figures.

Red Sox and Mets weigh the options
By John Nelson 
The Astoclu ted  P ree t

NEW YO RK -  The New York Meto are 
playing the Boston Red Sox. not the 
percentages, in Saturday night’s World 
Series opener.

Manager Davey Johnson will pitch 
right-hander Ron Darling, leaving the 
possibility of using both his left-handers 
to face Boston's Green Monster next week 
or even adding fifth-starter Rick Aguilera 
to the rotation.

And even though Red Sox Manager 
John McNamare will open with left
hander Bruce Hurst, Johnson Is abandon
ing his season-long platoon end starting 
lefty-swinging Len Dykstra, the team's 
sparkplug in the N L playoffs against 
Houston.

McNamara, meanwhile, might prefer 
some of Johnson's options. He’s still 
trying to decide on a healthy first 
baseman.

The two managers worked on these 
problems and on scouting reports Friday

Related stories on page 11
"o r  I  can bring Darling back on three 
days’ rest, which he likes to do. We'll Just

as their teams prepared for Game I.
I his Game 2 pitcher In New

wait and see.'
Johnson’s other major move was to 

announce that Dykstra will start against

Johnson said i 
York would be Dwight Gooden, and he 
would open at Fenway In Boston on 
Tuesday night with left-hander Bob 
Ojeda, who was traded to the Mets from 
Boston last December. I f  Johnson fol
lowed his normal rotation, the Mets’ 
Game 4 pitcher at Fenway would be 
left-hander Sid Fernandez.

“ I haven't made any decision on Game 
4.”  Johnson said. “ Boston has a ballpark 
a lot like the (Chicago) Cubs have with 
that short porch in left field.”  The 
unstated addendum was that Fernandez 
Is a fastball, fiy  ball pitcher, while Ojeda, 
though he has a 2-10 career mark at

all pitchers In the World Series. As a late 
niniinning replacement in the final playoff 

gam e against the Astros, Dykstra was 
f-for-2 against Houston left-handers, 
including a leadotf pinch-triple to start 
the Mets’ three-run rally in the ninth. 

‘Mookle Wilson will lead off and
Dykstra will bat second,”  Johnson said. 
"Th a tt

Fenway, Is more of a ground ball pitcher.
SMSilJohnson said he had two optlonsbesides 

uaing Fernandez. He could move the 
right-handed Aguilera into the rotation.

: will g ive Dykstra a chance to pull 
the ball In the hole If Mookle gets on base, 
and Dykstra Is also a better bunter.”  

Johnson said he atill would platoon 
right-handed hittihg Tim  Teufel and 
switch-hitter Wally Backman at second. 
" I f  I  don't, It gives me too many 
tablesetters,”  Johnson said.

NcNamara had two major questions to 
answer; Would Bill Buckner be healthy 
enough to start at first base in Game IT 
And who would pitch Game 2 — Roger 
Clemens or Dennis "O il Can”  BoydT

McNamara would like to use Clemens, 
but he pitched twice on three days’ rest in 
the American League playoffs. And he 
would be coming back Sunday on three 
days’ rest again.

" I  won’t make a decision until after I. 
see what happens tomorrow (Satur
day) , ”  McNamara said. I f  Boston were to 
win Game 1, Clemens probably could be 
moved back to Game 3 at Boston against 
Ojeda, allowing him to catch up on his 
rest.

The pitchers themselves didn’t have 
any doubt.

" I ’m going to throw Sunday,”  Clemens 
said.

Would Boyd take batting practice 
Saturday?

"W hy should I? I ’m not pitching until 
Tuesday,”  he said.

Buckner, meanwhile. Is so hobbled by 
knee and ankle injuries that he was barely 
able to field his position during the 
playoffs, and he had to be helped o ff the

IN  HIS OPENING  STATEM ENT, Penny, the 
majority leader on the Board o f Directors and 
an advocate of consolidation, said moat of the 
state uses the Home Rule Act In dealing with 
consolidation.

"Those provisions provide many safeguards 
both to the people In the larger community and 
to the people o( the smaller political subdivision 
being consolidated," Penny said.

"Manchester doesn’t enjoy the rights that the 
rest of the state does In respect of these 
consolidation m atters," Penny said. "In  our 
charter, one quarter o f the people — namely 
those who live within the Eighth Utilities 
District — have the right to veto the decision of 
the people who live in the remaining three- 
quarters of the town."

Irish, the district’s insurance agent and a
longtime Eighth District supporter, disagreed. 
...............tdisHe said the district’s right to sell-determlnatlon 
was at issue. Manchester was different because 
the state granted the district its own charter 
many years ago, he said.

P E N N Y , ECHDINO statements made by 
other consolidation advocates; said having two 
separate tire departments in town was 
dangerous.

He said many people live near the district- 
town boundary line and ere unsure which llte  
department to call in an emergency.

"That causes confusion and contusion Is 
dangerous," Penny said.

Irish com m en iM  the volunteer fire  depart
ment. By changing the charier, the town was 
attacking the spirit of volunteerism, he said.

"The truth Is, Manchester Is a safer end
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TODAY’S HERALD Bill’s O K  ends government shutdown
Smoktd In b«d St¥iryQi*t lost

A  Manchester man who fire  
offic ia ls  say has a history o f 
causing fires while smoking in 
bed suffered m inor burns and 
sm oke inhalation F rid ay  night 
when hia bed caught f ire  at his 36 
Union Court home. He was listed 
In stable condition at M anchester 
M em oria l Hospital, a hospital 
spokeswoman said. Story on 
p ages .

An American pilot killed when 
his plane was shot down while 
resupplying Nicaraguan Contra 
rebels flew  missions over the past 
16 months to U.S. m ilitary bases, to 
Colombia and inside Angola, ac
cording to log hooka found In the 
crash. Story on page 9.
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Sunny and cool
to pagan, t  McVeiM, 
Waakand Ptua Magailm

M ostly sunny and cool today 
wjth a high o f SO to 55. C lear and 
cold.tonight w ith a low  in the m id 
20s to low er 90s. Sunny Sunday 
w ith  a high 55 to 00. Details on 
p age  2.
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 90th 
Congress rapidly moved close to 
finishing Its work Friday night 
after the House and Senate a g r ^  
on an unprecendented $576 billion 
catchall spending bill, breaking a 
stalemate that had forced a partial 
government shutdown.

The ill-tempered, Meary-eyed 
legislators, wrapping up two weeks 
past their original Diet. 3 adjourn
ment date, also approved a sweep
ing rewrite o f ttiie nation’s inunl- 
gration laws and agreed to a 
popular, election-year package 
aimed at combatting illegal drug 
use and trafficking.

Ooncress fin ish ^  the bulk of its 
legislative business Friday night, 
but was not formally adjourning 
for the year until Saturday.

On tlw  way to adjournment, the
House took time Friday night to 
surpriae Houae Speaker Thomas P.

O’Neill Jr., D-Mass, with an 
emotional farewell — including 
three standing ovations. The 
ohaggy. white-haired man is retir
ing at the end of this Congress after 
serving 34 years in the House, 10 as 
speaker.

Senior members of the House, 
from  both sides o f the aisle, paid 
tribute to the O’Neill, who has 
become a national symbol of the 
Democratic Party. A resolution of 
"thanks of the House”  was un
animously passed.

As O ’Neill appeared to fight back 
a tear. Rep. Silvio O. Conte. 
R-Mass.. toM his friend. “ Oh pal, 
we love you.”

"1 leave with no rancor in my 
heart for anybody,”  O ’Neill said. 
“ I ’ ll always be a man of the Houae 
o f Representatives. But always. 
fIrsL, I ’m an American and so 
proud o f this body. Thank you. I

love you all.”
For a time, however, the 

members of the Rouse and Senate 
seemed like party guests who 
would never leave as disputes 
persisted over the omnibus spend
ing bill needed to fund government 
operations and programs for the 
fiscal year that began Oct. l .

JamM C. Miller HI, dirsctor of 
the White Houas Office of Manage  ̂
ment and Budget, saM the preM- 
dent would sign the meesuro and 
that government workers sche
duled to work Saturday shouM 
report as usoel.

The Impesae on the spendli^ 
measure the government tech-
nically without spending authority 
Friday, prompUng the Reagan 
administratien to order about 
■00,000 fodorel workers clesillled 
as “non esssnUal" to go home. No 
important

were Interrupted.
The inability of lawmakers te 

agree on the omnibus spendlne MB 
had been a i^ndpal obetade to 
their exodus from Capitol HUI.

A gowvwiMn mnoown nugBi 
turn up the heat a little Mt," aaM 
Senate Majority Leader Bob Dole, 
R-Kaa., who was heMag that 
publicity over the "Mwtdewn’’ 
might prompt legiiU tors to roeolve 
their diirerencea over the ramate- 
iBg Items oa the leelalative iManda.

Esdaad. aa the day were on, 
various aquabMea reaolvad them 
■elvea aa lawmakara dacMM Ihep 
were more tateroeted la galng 
home than carrytat ea tha isr
pet project*.

Bat there was plenty el trustra- 
tiea eu the way te adjeurumeut
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AFTBRNOON CLOUD COVCR — Friday’s weather satellite picture, 
recorded at 3:30 p.m., shows broken low clouds over the Great Lakes 
region and the Northeast. Low clouds also cover the Pacific Northwest.

A ir q u a lity
The state Department of Environmental Protec

tion provides daiiy air pollution reports and 
seasonal pollen count Information from the 
Department of Health Services. TOe recorded 
message is provided at 566-3449.

n a t io n a l  PONECAST — The National Weather Service forecasts 
showers from southern Idaho down to Now Mexico and Arizona on 
Saturday.

W eather ra d io
The National Weather Service broadcasts 

continuous. 24-hour weather Information on 162.475 
mHz In Hartford. 162.55 mHz In New London and 
162.40 mHz in Meriden.

PEOPLE
Hugs and kisses

Monaco's Princess Stephanie 
and movie star Rob Lowe hugged 
and kissed during a Dallas party 
to open a four-day benefit for the 
Princess Grace Foundation.

Princess Stephanie. Lowe, ac
tress Brooke Shields and about 35 
others attended the party Thurs
day night at Dallas’s Mistral 
nightclub.

The p rincess and other 
members of the Monaco royalty 
arrived In Dallas on Thursday for 
the Princess Grace Foundation 
Gala, an annual benefit for young 
performers.

Compromlte on bet
Houston Mayor Kathy Whit

m ire will hang a trick photo
graph of herself with New York 
Mets outfielder Mookle Wilson to 
pay o ff a bet with talk show host 
David Letterman.

Letterman and Whitmire had 
agreed that if the Mets beat the 
Houston Astros in the National 
League baseball playoffs, the 
m ayor would hang a huge picture 
of Wilson in her office.

When the Mets won the pen
nant Wednesday. Whitmire lost 
bets to Letterman and New York 
M ayor Edward Koch.

In her bet with Koch. Whitmire 
agreed to fly an " I  Love New 
York ”  banner at a Houston park. 
The flag arrived Thursday, but 
the m ayor had not decided when 
to put It up.

Letterman. NBC’s late-night 
talk show host, celled the not-so- 
huge picture of the mayor with 
her arm superimposed around 
Wilson a "com prom ise.”

PRINCESS STEPHANIE 
• . at Dallas benefit

KATHY WHITMIRE 
. . paying off her bet

Censor’s disease Call me ’Casey’
Author Kurt Vonnegut Jr. says 

censorship Isn't on the increase. 
It Just s eem s that w ay  
sometimes.

" I  think It’s a disease that’s 
been around a long, long time, 
like Leg ionna ires ’ disease, 
maybe, or A lzheim er’s, for 
which it's ofily been recently 
recognized as such and treated.”  
he said Thursday in Indianapolis.

Vonnegut. an Indianapolis na
tive. spoke during the dedication 
of the University of Evansville's 
n ew  $5 m i l l io n  B o w e r -  
Suhrheinrich Library.

Vonnegut’s “Slaughterhouse- 
F ive”  was banned and burned in 
Drake. N.D.. in the early 1970s.

After 54 years, famed disc 
jockey Kemal Amen Kasem
wants to be legally known by his 
radio name. Casey Kasem.

In court papers filed in Los 
Angeles Thursday, the host of 
"Am erican Top 40.”  said the 
change would be convenient 
because he is universally known 
as "Casey.”  A judge is to rule on 
the matter Dec. 5.

Disbanded band
Rock star Prince is disbanding 

The Revolution, his band of the 
last four years. and is exploring a 
new direction, his publicist said

Friday.

Bobby Z will concentrate on 
producing and songwriting, 
while Melvoin and Coleman are 
planning to record an album 
together and score a film that is 
to be released next year, Riggs 
said.

Victory suit ends
Concert promoter Frank J. 

Russo said his legal fight with 
pop superstar Michael Jackson 
and his brothers over promotion 
of their 1984 Victory Tour has 
ended.

Russo said Wednesday 4hi  ̂
agreement was reached in Los 
Angeles last week before a trial 
scheduled there next month. A 
district court clerk who con
firmed that the suit had been 
settled said documents available 
to h im  g a v e  no fu r th e r  
information.

Russo said that under the 
settlement he can’t disclose the 
amount. He added, though, that 
he is "very , very satisfied”  and 
has received payment.

Peter Paterno, a lawyer for the 
Jacksons, had no comment. 
Neither side admitted blame in 
the settlement.

At issue was whether Russo 
was entitled to payment for 
pre-tour planning his Concerts 
East did for the 1984 cross
country extravaganza under the 
assumption that he has been 
chosen as the tour promoter.

The tour ended up losing 
money for Chuck Sullivan of 
Foxboro, Mass., who actually 
promoted it, while the Jacksons 
made money.

Eastcra inferior, cencraf,__________________
Saturday, mostly auttny and cool, MgBMtoSS, wind 
north 16 to IS m ^ . Saturday n ^ ,  dear andcoM,
low in the mid 2ia  to loirar Na. n a ^ ,  sonay.
SS to 66. I

C m tu t Saturday, m oitly trnm , hrttty and 
cool, high ss to 66. wind northeast to 16 mph. 
Saturday night, clear and cool, low 38 to46. Sunday, 
sonny, high near 66.

Wsrihwesi Mils: Saturday, mostly sunny and 
cool, high 56 to SS. Saturday nigM, clear and cold, 
low 15 torn. Sunday, sunny, high in the mid S6u.

Across Ihe nation
Rain fen Friday along the coasu of Oregon aad

northern Califonila and in New York and 
Pennsylvania, while sunny skies prevaihNi over 
most of the rest of the nation.

Temperatures were generally slightly coder 
than normal for mid-October, aid frost or freese 
warnings were posted over lower Michigan, 
through central OMo, much of Indiana and the 
mountains of North Carolina.

Travelers' advisories were posted for winde 
gusting to IS mph over t ie  Antelope Valley, the 
Mojave Desert and desert areas of Kern County In 
Sonthern California.

Showers dampened the New England coast, and 
skies were c lou ^  from the Great Lakes across the 
Ohio Valley, and from New England across 
northern Virginia.

Heavier rainfall during the six hours ending at 1 
p.m. EDT Included about .16 Inch at Eureka, Calif.

Temperatures at 9 p.m. EDT ranged from 96 
degrees at Duluth, Mirni. to 66 at and Tucson, Arts., 
and Miami. The morning low was 14 degrees at 
Gunnison, Colo.

Saturday’s forecast called for ralnshowers 
scattered through the Great Basin.

High temperatures were expected reach the 46s 
and S6s over the northern Atlantic Coast, the 
Appalachians, the Great Lakes and the Ohio 
Valley, and over northern Artsona and the northern 
Pacific Coast, near 60 degrees over the Great 
Basin, the 70s over Georgia and northern Floiikla, 
the eastern Gulf Coast, lower MIssIssifgrf Valley, 
the Dakotas and from southern Kansas through 
northern Texas and Southern California, near 00 
over southern Florida and the desert Southwest and 
the mld-80s over southern and central Texas.

WHERE PEOPLE VOTE
...A f®  WHERE THEY DON’T
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daat Lm  Angalsa, CaM. 25 804%
Brooklyn (Crown NoigMo), N.Y. 12 804%
Brooh^ (Bonoonkorat), N.Y. 13 844%
Bon CMwM, CaM. 30 884%
BooWi Bronx, N.Y. 18 88.7%4

NtA grasMe

Th# oongrpMlonal dittrlotg with tha highaat votar 
turnouta In tha Unitad Stataa ara locatad In high- or 
middla-lnooma araaa. Tha lowaat-turnout districts hava 
high poverty rates.

Almanac
Today is Saturday, Oct. 18, the 

291st day of 1966. There are 74 
days left In the year.

today ’s highlight In history:
On Oct. 18, 1867, the United 

States took formal possession of 
Alaska from Russia.

On this date:
In 1485. King Louis X IV  of 

France revoked the Edict of 
Nantes, which had established 
the legal toleration of France’s 
P ro tes tan t popu lation , the 
Huguenots.

In 1767, the boundary between 
Maryland and Pennsylvania, the 
Mason-Dixon Line, was agreixl
upon.

In 1879, representatives of 
Columbia, Princeton, Rutgers 
and Yale universities drew up the 
first rules for intercollegiate 
football.

In 1898, the American flag was 
raised In Puerto Rico shortly 
before Spain formally relin
quished control of the island to 
the United States.

In 1991, the "W izard of Menlo 
Park,”  Inventor Thomas Alva 
Edison, died at the age of 84.

In 1944, Soviet troops invaded 
Czechoslovakia during World 
War II.

In 1950, Connie Mack, the 
’ ’Grand Old Man”  of major 
league baseball, announced he

would retire as manager of the 
Philadelphia Athletics.

In 1968, the U.8. Olympic 
Committee suspended two black 
athletes. Tommie Smith and 
John Carlos, for giving a "black 
power’ ’ salute as a protest during 
their victory ceremony In Mexico 
City.

In 1969, the federal govern
ment banned use of the artificial 
sweeteners known as cyclamates 
because of evidence they caused 
cancer In laboratory rats.

Ten years ago: Six Arab 
leaders meeting in Saudi Arabia 
signed a peace plan for Lebanon 
that called for a cease-fire and a 
30,066-man force to supervise the 
w ithdrawal o f the w arring 
factions.

Five years ago: In a shakeup 
resulting from challenges by the 
Independent labor movement 
Solidarity, Stanislaw Kania was 
dismissed as head of Poland’s 
Communist Party and replaced 
by General Wojclech Jaruzelskl.

Today’s birthdays: Former 
Canadian Prim e Minister Pierre 
Elliott Trudeau Is 67. Sen. Jesse 
Helms. R-N.C.. is 65. Actor 
George C. Scott Is 59. Sportscas-: 
ter Keith Jackson is 58. Actress 
Pam Dawber is 35. Tennis star 
Martina Navratilova is 90. Ac
tress Erin Moran Is 25.

On the Light Side
Qrandttandwrt tia 
knot In familiar spot

MILWAUKEE -  Baseball 
buffs Eden Clorfene and Thomas 
Elieff did some of their own 
grandstanding by getting mar
ried at Milwaukee County 
Stadium.

The two Lake Forest, III., 
residents were married 'Thurs
day, exactly four years after 
meeting at a World Series game 
at the stadium.

About 80 guests made the

two-hour bus ride from Illinois to 
the stadium.

Lottery
Connecticut daily 

Friday: S38  ̂
Play Four: 1059

Friday Lotto:
23, 26, 29, 30, 38, 30

Manchester Herald
USPS 327-500

Published dally except Sunday 
end certain holldeyt by tha Man
chester Publishing Co., lOBralnard 
Place. Manchester, Conn. 06040. 
Second class p o s tM  paid at Man
chester, Conn. POSTMASTER: 
Send address changes to the Man
chester Harald, P.O. Box 801. Man
chester, Conn. 06040.

VOL. CVI, No. 16
Suggested carrier rates are $1.80 

weakly. $6.80 for one month. $10.28 
lor three montha. $36.80 for six 
months and $77.00 for one year. 
Mall rates are available on requesl.

QUARANTEED DELIVERY: If 
you don’t receive your Herald by 
8:30 p.m. weekdaya or 6 am. Satur
day. pleaae telephone your carrier. 
If you’re unable to reach your car
rier. call aubacriber aervice al 647- 
0046 by 6:30 p.m. weekdaya or 10 a. 
m. Saturdaya lor guaranteed deliv
ery In Mancheater.

To place a classified or display 
advertisement, or to report a news 
Item, story or picture Idea, call 643- 
2711. Office hours are 6:30 a. m. to 8 
p.m. Monday through Friday.

The Manchester Herald Is a mem
ber of the Associated Press and a 
member of the Audit Bureau of Cir
culations.

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S  s u re  to get results
Prove it to yourself by calling the classified department 

to place your ad today! Call 643-2711 for assistance.
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Travelers donates two oomputers
fawwncB Co. b w ^ a t e d  two more compnterx

—  * I'Maaae, com ^iiF  f i v a  two Apple
” ***** Manor, a rexideiMial

^  « * W » * « * «  ‘ tt *«•» y e «  ot aervfce, win 
y  tnecomputera to aupplement a career-vocational education 
Ff6j»am, the release said.

T ^  m ^ h s  ago, ̂ avelersdonatedanlBM computer toNew 
so flnanclal statententa couM becompntdrfxdd.

OOP rally Sunday fo r Belaga
« RepnbWcans wm bold a rally Sunday for JoUe 
|**"f*> Republican candidate for governor In the Nov. 4

la aet to begin at 9:16 p.m. outside Republican 
cam ^lgn  beadquarters at 186 N. Main St.

Belaga wm at the rally, and, If Ume permits, win attend the 
^ e n  bouse at Manchester's shelter for the bOHMleas at 466 Main

Refreshments will be served.
Belaga's opponent, Oov. William O'Neill, Is also expected In 

M a n i^ te r  Sunday when Democrats honor four of tbrtr party 
memberi at a dinner dance beginning at 6 p.m. at Willie's Steak 
Houie.

Route 2 ramp w ill does Monday
HARTFORD — A ramp from Route I  westbound In East 

H a r t f^  will be permanently closed to traffic on Monday, 
according to the state Department of Transportation.

Motorists trill no longer be able to use the exit ramp from Route 
9 westbound to Maple Street (Exit SC) In East Hartford. The 
closlBg is part of the construction of the Route 9/Route 8 
Connector In Glastonbury and East Hartford and will permit the 
contractor, Savin Bros, of Newington, to finish road work in the 
area.

Motorists on westbound Route 9 can get to Maple Street by the 
Main Street exit In East Hartford.

Lantt on Intaratata 84 to b t doatd
HARTFORD — One lane of Interstate 84 In Hartford will be 

temporarily closed Sunday night because of construction work.
According to the state Department of Transportation, aarance 

Welti Associates of Olastonbura will take teat borings on a section 
of 1-64 for the d ty of Hartford. The test Information will be used In 
the city’s proposed plans for the future air-rights structure over 
1-64.

The work will be performed on a 806-foot-long section of the 
expressway between the Trumbull Street and Main Street 
overpasses. It Is expected to take one working day to complete, 
weather permitting. The work should be completed by 16 a.m.

Bolton Honor Socitty tlto lt
BOLTON — The Philip C. Llguori Chapter of the National 

Honor Society at Bolton High School recently elected officers. 
They are Michael Yavlnsky, president; Peggy Klekotka, vice 
president; David Plvar, secretary; and James Dreselly, 
treasurer. Gall Schlavettl end Victor Herring will organise the 
tutoring program.

PItzgorald It toachor of tha yaar
An lUlng Junior High School art teacher has been named 

teacher of the year In Manchester.
Donna FIttgerald was presented the award by Illing Principal 

Richard Llndgran at the Board of Education meeting on 
Tuesday. "She’s probably the nicest person I know, and the 
easiest to get along with,”  LIndgren said. FIttgerald geU her 
students to love school, the princTpal said.

FIttgerald in the past was named outstanding art educator of 
the year In Connecticut.

Grant to htip Bonnot otudonto
Bennet Junior High School hat been awarded a 69,606 state 

Department of Education grant to help special students Improve 
their computer skills, says a school official.

The grant will help provide word-processing skills to students 
considered gifted and talented, learning disabled, emotionally 
disturbed, or poorly motivated math underachievers.

The grant will provide five computers and their software. In 
addition, the grant will fund a computertraining program.

Three Bennet teachers, Nancy Mangino, mathematics, Pat 
Myette, English, and Sandy Wojick, special education, will 
supervise the program.

RHAM dlotrlet namoo ouporlntondont
HEBRON — Patrick T. Hajrden of Oak Harbor, Wash., will 

start his duties Jan. 9 as superintendent of schools for Regional 
District 6.

Hayden has been superintendent for the Oak Harbor system for 
19 years. Before thaL he spent five years In a Montana school 
dlotrlet that was structui^ like the RHAM district, which 
comprises Andover, Hebron and Marlborough.

Hasrden was picked from 99 applicants. He will succeed John 
Sentelo, who resigned earlier this year.

Shtittr dtdieatlon tlattd Sunday
Manchester’s shelter for homeless people will hold an open 

house and dedication ceremony today and Sunday.
The dedication will be Sunday at 9 p.m. The shelter, located at 

466 Main St„ will also be open today until 9 p.m. for tours of the 
first floor, where clients sleep, and the second-floor office area.

The first floor of the shelter houses 99 people. Officials are now 
devoting their energlee to the haaemenL where a soup kitchen 
will he put In, a spokesman said. The shelter can accommodate 
up to 49 p eo ^ .

MCC Mumnl hav« a fa ir today
Crafts from acroes the state wlU be for sale today from 19 a.m. 

to 8 p.m. at Manchester Community C o H ^ ’s Alumni 
AssociaUenn crafts fair.

More than 48 craftsmen will he on hand at MCC’s Lowe 
Program Center.

Admission Is 91. Children under 19 can get in tree.

Illing  band win parform today
Rling Junior High School’s mareWng band will perform today 

at the Unlversi^ of New Haven’s annual homecoming parade 
and half-time show, said Bridget GOchrisL ttie band’s director

The peitormance will be at 1:99 p.m., led by drum majors 
Jordan Grossman and Christa Martin. Illing is the only band 
petformlng during the show.

The Illing band has 99 members.
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Vondemning* governoi'B house
Opponents of the proposed Route 6 expressway, which 
would extend from Bolton Notch to Windham, protest 
Friday in front of Gov. Wiiiiam A. O'Neiii’s residence in 
Hartford. The demonstrators, from the Eastern Connecti
cut Citizen Action Group, dispiayed iists containing the

names of those peopie whose homes are in the process of 
being purchased by the state Department of Transporta
tion for the 11.8-miie highway. The protesters also 
symboiicaiiy condemned the governor's mansion.

Man hospitalized after fire In bed
A Mancheiter man who fire 

officials say has a history of 
causing fires while smoking In bed 
su ffer^ minor burns and smoke 
Inhalation Friday night when his 
bed caught fire at his 36 Union 
Court home.

Bernard Kasulkl. 88. one of two 
men who live In the two-story brick 
and wood duplex, was listed in 
stable condition at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, a hospital 
spokeswoman said. No one else 
was Injured. Edward F. Kodes. the

other occupant of the duplex, 
wasn’t home at the time of the fire.

Kasulkl was found conscious but 
lying on the floor In a/econd-floor 
room by two Eighth Utilities 
District firefighters. Chief Harold 
Topllff said. Kasulkl was given 
oxygen and taken to the hospital.

The home sustained smoke dam
age. but only Kasulkl's mattress 
was burned. Topllff said.

When fire figh ters  arrived  
shortly before 8:30 p.m.. flames 
were shooting up from the mat

tress, he said. Firefighters broke 
two windows in the bedroom and 
tossed the mattress onto a drive
way on the south side of the 
building.

Topllff refused to speculate on 
the cause of the fire, but he said an 
investigation is under way. No 
estimate was available on the 
amount of damage.

Eighth District spokesman Tho
mas O’Marra said there have been 
several instances In the past in 
which Kasulkl has accidentally

started fires while smoking in bed. 
The most recent was in August 
1985. O’Marra said Kasulkl had 
never been Injured before, nor was 
he ever cited.

Topllff said the blaze was extin
guished in less than five minutes. 
Some 56 Eighth District firefigh
ters. three engines, a rescue truck 
and a ladder truck responded to the 
scene, O’Marra said. The last 
apparatus was dismissed at 9:36 
p.m.

Edward Coltman

<3

John DIDonato

% ♦  ♦

Irono Fiasette JobI Janenda Joaoph McCarthy

Democrats to honor party’s faithful
Gov. William O’Neill will attend 

a dinner in Manchester and speak 
briefly Sunday when the Demo
cratic Town Committee honors 
tour Democrats for their service to 
the party.

The honorees are Edward P. 
Coltman, John DIDonato, Irene 
Fissette and Joel E. Janenda.

The program this year will also 
honor the late Joseph E. McCarthy 
for his 14 years’ service.

The event, a major fund-raiser 
for local Democrats, is a sellout.

It will be held at Willie’s Steak 
House, 444 Center St., beginning at 
6 p.m.

Coltman has served as secretary 
of the Zoning Board of Appeals and 
as an assistant registrar of voters. 
He has served as president of the 
Manchester Scholarship Founda
tion and of River East Home Care 
Inc. He was a driver for Meals on 
Wheels and a board member and

treasurer of the Community Ser
vice Council. He is past president of 
the Manchester Civitan Club.

Coltman is retired. He was an 
engineer with Hamilton Standard.

Fissette Is a longtime member of 
the Democratic Town Committee 
and is a past vice president of the 
Democratic Women’s Federation. 
She served as president of the 
Democratic Club of Manchester. 
She has also served as an assistant 
registrar of voters. She has been 
active in a number of political 
campaigns.

She is owner and manager of the 
Craftsman’s Gallery.

DIDonato is vice chairman of the 
Democratic committee in Voting 
District 3 and is a member of the 
Park and Recreation Advisory 
CommItee. He has served in a 
number of political campaigns 
including Uk^  of Jimmy Carter 
and the late Gov. Ella Grasso.

He Is director of marketing for 
Carla’s Pasta In Manchester.

Janenda Is chairman of the Park 
and Recreation Advisory Commis
sion and has been a member of the 
commission since 1972. A lawyer 
with offices in Manchester, Ja
nenda Is treasurer of the Manches
ter Bar Association. He is corpora
tor of the Savings Bank of 
Manchester. He has served op the 
board of the Manchester Chamber

of Commerce sii^ce 1983.
McCarthy, who is being honored 

posthumously, was a commis
sioner of the Manchester Housing 
Authority. He was a 14-year 
member of the Democratic Town 
Committee. For 36 years he was 
chairman of the annual sports 
night of the Knights of Columbus. 
He served on building fund cam
paigns of St. Francis Hospital and 
Medical Center and East Catholic 
High School.

DON’T MISS THI m

Brian F. Bottaro, D.M,D. is 
pleased to announce the expan
sion of his office hours for the 
practice of general dentistry, 
located at 162 Spencer Street in 
Manchester.

New office hours are Monday, Tuesday, Wednes
day and Friday, 9am-5pm; W ^nesday evenings 6- 
9; 00pm and Saturday 8:30am-l; 00pm.

New patients are welcome and appointments 
may be scheduled by calling 649-2796.

VERNON
HISTORICAL SOCIETY 

F A L L
ANTIQUE SHOW A  SALE

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1986 / 10am to 5pm
Vernon Center Middle School

777 Hartford Turnpike (Route 30), Vernon, Connecticut

Under the Management o f Gail and (Jene Dickenaon 
o f Memory Lane Antiques

This year we have over 80 exhibitors.
All proceeds to be gjven to  the Vernon Historical Society. 

General Adm inion — 42.25 but with this ad all admissions *2.00each. 

DIRECTIONS: Exit 66 o ff Route 84 • Follow Signs.
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Th« Michelob Light Eagle, a human- 
powered aircraft with a wingspan of 
about 100 feet, Is taken on a low-level 
test flight by aeronautics Professor 
Steve Bussolarl early Friday morning at

Th0 Eagh fUag AP photo

Hanscom Field In Bedford, Mass., as a 
ground crew races to keep up. The Eagle 
Is a prototype aircraft for one that will 
attempt to fly from Crete to Greece.

HAmVOKD  — Repaeiieaa gub- 
ernaMrlsl enitfidate Jbli« 0. Bel- 
• fa  M id Friday that Democratic 
Gov. William A. O'Neill'a new 
campaign conunercials are ftill of 
Ilea.

ahe aak). "There’a no other expla
nation for it. I  goeaa he’a nervoua

Aaked if ahe planned to file aome 
aort of complaint about the ada, 
Belaga Mid ahe may, but hadn’t 
really thought about taking auch 
action.

In one commercial, tpe an
nouncer aaya Belaga votemn favor 
of the atate’a |5 s billionC lO-year 
road and bridge impr^emrat 
program but againat funding tlw 
program.

“ That ia Juat a plain lie,”  ahe 
aaid.

The Republicana had their own 
bill to pay for the program during
the IM4 iegialative aeaaion, which 

1 for

Store-lt-youreelf warehouse 
says it had Wells Fargo loot

HOLUSTON, Maaa (AP ) -  For 
five montha, U-8tore It employeea 
made change for cuatomera pick
ing up lawn chaira, lampa and 
graduation ringa, unaware that a 
mobile home parked on the prop
erty held loot from one of the 
biggeat caah thefta In U.S. hlatory.

Now Robert Heavey. owner of 
the buaineaa, haa an advertiaement 
that reada: "We Stored $7,000,OM 
for a Wella Fargo Robber!... We’ re 
talkin’ Security!”

The money waa atolen from the 
Wella Fargo depot In Weat Hart
ford. Conn., in 19M when an 
armored car guard pulled a gun on 
another guard and the depot 
manager, tied them up and 
drugged them before eacaping with 
$7 million.

A ring of reputed terroriata 
fighting for Puerto Rico’s Inde
pendence allegedly kept the mobile

home at atorage companiea 
tboughout the region, moving It 
from one to another, according to a 
U-Store It employee.

Heavey aaid he thought the 
advertiaement featuring the haul 
from the beiat would attract more 
readera than a dry recital of the 
firm ’s rates.

“ Storage Is the most boring ... 
thing you can talk about.”  Heavey 
said. “ What can I tell you about it?

man walked in and asked to park

But it’s amazing how many people 
'“ ■* “' u f f ...................like to read atuff about robberies.

“ I ’ve got customers coming in 
and saying. ‘You mean I was in 
when all that money was here? If 
only I ’d known. ’ .... I can see people 
dreaming up ways they could have 
gotten their hands on It.”

’The 17 million arrived at U-Store 
It without raising suspicion, be 
said.

One morning in October 19M, a

--------------- . . . --------------to pi
his mobile home on the grounds for 
six months. He paid the $179 rental 
fee, used the name of a purported 
accomplice as a reference and left, 
Heavey said.

Employeea do not Inspect the 
contents of the boxes, trunks, and 
cars left at the Brook Street site, so 
they had no reason to be wary of the 
man or the contents of the mobile 
home, he said.

The man returned in March to 
reclaim the mobile home.

The man was later tied to Los 
Macheteros. an underground 
group struggling to sever Puerto 
Rico’s ties to the United States, 
according to Ray McElhaney. an 
FBI supervisory special agent.

’The organization is linked to the 
1979 murder of two U.S. service
men In Puerto Rico, McElhaney 
said.

Fargo suspects targeted ship
HARTFORD (AP) -  The go

vernment says a militant group it 
blames for a $7 million Weils Fargo 
heist In 1983 planned to blow up a 
ship in Puerto Rico’s Old San Juan 
Harbor.

ants as terrorists. ’The Justice 
Department claims the robbery In 
West Hartford was staged by Los 
Macheteros, an underground 
group seeking Independence for 
Puerto Rico.

about an alleged plan to blow up a 
ship as an example of other federal 
investigations.

Assistant U.S. Attorney Alberts. 
Dabrowski on ’Thursday told U.S. 
District Judge T. Emmet Clarle 
that documents seized in Puerto 
Rico included a plan to blow up the 
ship. He would not discuss publicly 
any details of the plan.

Sixteen people. Including IS from 
Puerto Rico, nave been charged in
connection with the case.

Defense attorneys argued that 
the Judge, not prosecutors, should 
determine what Is relevant to their 
case. Clarie said he wanted to see a 
summary of the evidence before 
deciding.

Defense attorneys called the 
disclosure an effort by the govern
ment to characterize the defend-

The disclosure about the ship 
came during arguments over 
whether the government has to 
show the judge seized documents 
related to other criminal Investiga
tions. Dabrowski claims It does not 
have to and used the document

Dabrowski also said federal 
agents erased at least one video 
tape used during the Wells Fargo 
investigation. Clarie was then 
asked by the defense to order full 
disclosure of the contents of the 
tape.

she voted for but which was voted 
down by the Democratic majority, 
she said. She then voted against the 
Democrats’ funding bill, which 
passed anyway.

“ I  voted for the more intelligent 
plan,”  she said. ^

Belaga also claims it’s a false
hood for O’NelH’s commercials to 
state that she opposed a temporary 
truck weigh station along Inter
state 99 In her hometown of 
Westport.

“ That Is absolutely false and the 
governor knows it,”  she said.

Belaga said every town along the 
turnpike. Including Westport, must 
take a turn hosting the temporary 
station. What she objected to, she 
said, was the construction of a 
haMrdous waste holding tank at 
the facility to be used If dangerous 
materials have to be removed from 
trucks. She said the Inclusion of the 
tank makes the Westport station 
more than temporary.

Also Friday, Belaga said O’Neill 
is making a mistake by repeatedly 
talking about her finances.

“ Implicit In that Is an Indictment 
of John F. Kennedy who served this 
nation w e llB e la g a  said at a state 
Capitol news conference. “ I should 
only have the kind of financial 
resources of the Kennedys.

“ I think It Is an Ifisult to the 
voters of Connecticut. People who 
have seen my record ... and my 
commitment to people in need 
know my record is better than the 
governor’s,”  she said.

Documents released last week 
by the Belaga campaign showed 
that she and her husband are worth 
$1.4 million and paid $110 In income 
taxes last year. She said their 
Income was offset by first-year 
losses from a business her husband 
Is setting up.

O'Neill has Mid that because of 
her wealth, he doubts Belaga could 
understand the difficulties faced 
by the average working man and 
woman.

O’Neill and his wife have assets 
of approximately 8900,000. The 
difference, the governor claims. Is 
that the O’Neills paid $14,908 in 
taxes last year.

Smell research Is focusing on moods
NEW HAVEN. (AP) -  Feeling 

tense? A whiff of spiced apples 
might prove relaxing. Not enough 
sleep? Try a jolt of lavender scent 
to wake up.

Research by Yale psychologist 
Gary Schwartz is showing that 
pernimes may do more then Just 
attract the opposite sex.

" I  think that fragrances have 
always been associated with rom
ance and mystery.”  Schwartz said 
recently. "People are fascinated to 
learn about the scientific side of 
how fragrances affect us.

“ Tbe fascination is also related 
to a self-help trend in health care.”

Schwartz, a professor of psychol

ogy and psychiatry, has a five 
year, $800,000 research grant from 
International Flavors and Fra
grances Inc., or IFF, of Union 
Beach, N.J., to study the effects of 
fragrance.

He was scheduled to present his 
latest findings late Friday in 
Montreal at a meeting of the 
Society for Psychophysiological 
Research.

Schwartz and his colleagues 
have developed a computerized 
system that measures physiologi
cal reactions to fragrance, he Mid. 
They place a bottle of scent under a 
subject’s nose end then may 
measure heart rate, blood pres

sure, localized brain activity, 
facial muscle patterns, skin 
temperature, respiration and 
sweat gland activity.

more alert, although they tried to 
avoid the smell by breathing less 
deeply. Schwarts said.

The researchers also ask the 
subjects to report their feelings 
after smelling various fragrances.

“ We predicted that. If subjects 
enjoyed a fragrance, they would 
inhale deeply, taking in more 
oxygen, and would therefore feel 
more alert. Our tests showed that 
wasn’t always the case,”  Schwartz 
said.

So far. Schwarts said he has 
tested about 19 aromas for IFF, one 
of the world’s largest producers of 
fragrances. Among the scents are 
apple spice, peach, and floral 
scents. Close to BOO people have 
been tested.

DavM iM IowaF, $7, o f  Bridgeport ploadod to tiM mordor 
obaiBo ThandaF In Voroon Saporfor Court iB eonwetioa wftb the 
death o f KelvlB JOb m .

JdBM. U . waa etahhed March $8 wMi a makeehift Mach Iraire 
iB the BtoM hall of StoBiora PrieoB, the day after he eatored the 
iBetltathm.̂ .

FMhev e M  O e  twe n e w  each other Ib Bridgeport aad had a 
Metory o f flghtiBg. Reeorde ahow that Jonee shot Honeway iB the 
leg Ib  l$g4. and the two lamateo had argued on the day JOuee waa 
atabbed.

MaiBlMlf M li«  tft« of drug raid
MANSFIELD — A houMaadtOacree where atatepoHce found 

$880,$10 worth of BMrijoaBa were eefeed here Friday by federal 
marabale.

Police found AMrijuana “ buBg from the ceiling raftere like 
tobacco in a tobacco barn’ ’ when tbe houM wae r a i iM  Oct. 4  
atate poUce Lt. Edward Dailey Mid.

Four doge and an electronie aecurity ayatem protected tbe 
property, Dailey aaid. Three people were arreeted during the 
raid.

A n r  the court caaM againat the three are completed, the land 
and ̂ a ^  valued at |1M,$00, win be aoM and the money given to 
***?f^*lS’^*** Narcotica 'I'Mk Force to u m  for drug enforcement 
•wF •  warrant authorltiBg
the Federal Drug EnforcenMBt AdminiatratioB and the atate 
narcotica teak force to aeiae tbe land.

Nuralng homtt fae# ttrlka daadllnat
Much of the weekend win be marked by negotiationa aimed at 

reacMng aettlementa at nuraing homee facing Monday atrike 
deadlinea, a Diatrict l i f t  apokeaman for New England Health 
Care Employeea union aaid Friday.

William Meyeraon, the union apokeaman, aaid there were four 
homee facing 8 a.m. atrikea. On Friday a Mttlement waa reached 
at the Ridgewood Nuralng Home in Middletown.

Meyeraon aaid tbe agreement waa patterned after a three-year 
package for three nuralng bomea which had faced atrikea 
Thuraday.

agreement coveranuraea’ aidea.bouMkeen*'' nd dietary 
and laundry employeea at the Meadowa Convalt Center In 
Mancheeter, Independence Manor In Meriden auo Fark Manor 
Convaleacent Home In Waterbury.

TMka aet for thia weekend include bargaining Maaiona for 
PaviUoB In Bridgeport, tbe Greenwood 

HeaKb Center In Hartford and the Waterbury Nuraing Center,
Mj^eraon aaid
< .. ■** ■■ Friday afternoon for St.
John’a Nuraing Home in New Haven.

Commlttlon agrt«t to cooporato
HARTFORD — Tbe commiaaion overaeeing the atate Veterana 

Home and Hoapital baa agreed to cooperate with the governor’a 
taak force Inveatigating the Reeky Hill Inatitutlon and to carry 
out ita recommendatlona.

At a apecial meeting Thuraday, with Mven of ita eight membera 
preMnt, tbe commiaaion voted unanimoualy to accept an interim 
report from the taak force aharply critical of many of tbe 
Inatitution’a practi''ea.

The report recommenda changea In the way druga are 
diatrlbuted to realdenta of tbe home, improvementa in dealing 
with alcohollam among realdenta and overall better 
management.

UB to rovamp taachar programs
BRIDGEPORT — The Univeralty of Bridgeport announced 

Friday the atepa It will take to comply with an order to bring ita 
program for teacher certification up to atate Board of Education 
atandarda.

A atate team found that the univeralty’a teacher training 
program, in which about 800 atudenU are enrolled, didn’t meet Ita 
atandarda and put the program on probation for one year.

Univeralty Preaident Leland Milea aaid teacher education 
programa will be reorganiaed in the College of Health and Human 
Servicea, which waa eatabllahed to replace the former College of 
Health Sciencea.

OOP raps O’Nslll on use of staff
HARTFORD — State Republican Chairman Thomaa J 

D’Amore Jr. on Friday criticised Democratic Gov. William A 
O’Neill for allowing N vera l membera of hla ataff to attend a 
debate between O’Neill and OOP gubernatorial candidate Julie 
D. Belaga during atate buaineaa hours.

At leart five of O’Neill’s Capitol staffers attended the hour-long 
debate In Mystic Thursday, as did Office of Policy and 
Management Secretary Anthony V. Milano.

‘ ‘What in Me world were they doing at the Mystic Seaport?”  
D Amore said in a statement. “ Watching the governor perform 
at a debate is hardly within their reaponsibilitles to the people of 
Connecticut. More than that, lt‘a a riolatlon of state law.“

Jon L. Sandberg, an 0 ‘Neill spokesman, said all the Capitol 
staff members who attended the debate had arranged to have the 
time off using either vacation time or personal time they had 
accrued.

Subjects who disliked the la
vender scent still reported feeling

Village
C rie r

Entertaining news 
and views of life in the 
City of Village Charm

Watch for it on the Focus pages of the

ilanrl|pfilpr
Write to the viiiageCrternl me Meneheemr Herald, P.O. Bex 8#l. Mancheotor, CTOeooa

irS  NO TRICK... 
1UST OUR TREAT!

4  lines 6  days *1 1
Reg. M6“ SAVE •S**

Run a 4 line private party ad for 
6 days and pay oniy M l"  ( j
Now through Oct. 31 o n l^  

(non-commercial ads)
You may cancel, however
we cannot give refunds.

iMaurI)patpr Hrral̂
© 9 C all Irene o r Johanne, our classified Ad-Visors  

who w ill help you place your ad

643-2711

MANCHESTER HAS IT!
This Week Featuring...

Energy Conservation Services
Prof0$$lonally TralnBd T0ehnMan$

F O G A R T Y  B R O T H E R S  
Plumbing 8 4 9 -4 5 3 9  Air Conditioning

mambtr ENEPQY CENTERS oo-oparatlva

Keep YOUK summen vacation tan

NE’S PLACE 643-1442
n o t a n y  s e r v ic e s *

I PPPIÊI  r/tiTr sr8'Axt7
A ll lhl$ and mera a l •

■ p  MANCMESTER MALL sii Main st,
Wesiily Auctions • Antlaut Coins O Collocfiblo Shops

?s *100.
llllHChR 4G hn(s|||

COMPANY
A f u l l  S fn N a  l ip b f in f  A id  C *» ta *

Frgg Mgoring Tdft

151 TALCOTTVILLE ROAD
(MUTE B8|

VERNON. CONNECTICUT 
872-1118

You’ve Heard About It - 
Now Manchester HAS ITI
COMPUTER SIGNS

by Gordon Signs
104 Hilliard St. 646-0880

Connecticut 
Travel Services
Manchester Parkade 

Manchaatar, CT 
pmidi D6L SiMf, Liwir Lfvill

6 4 7 -1 6 6 6
HOURS; Mon.-Mk 9-8. 
Thun. Ill 0. Sat. KM

illaitrl|p0tpr Hrralh
Serving the Manchester 

area for 100 years

16 Bralnard Place 
Manchester 2 0 3 - 6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1

It Pays To Advertise 
In The

Manchester Herald
Call 643-2711

to feature your buelneea here

Jack J. Lappen Realty
If Peter Lorre were to My it. He’d say 

" I ’m glad you like my ads, 
but give me your listing!’’

Come to think of it - so would I!

Jack  J. Lappen
Notary Public

164 East Center Street 
Manchester, CT 06040

643-4263

Curtom Kitchen Center
Kitchen Sc Bathroom Remodeling

VltH Oar Showroom At:
2S Olcott Street

Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30 /  Thurs. TUI 9 PM

649-7644
Angelic Nureing A Home Care 

Servlcof, Regietry Inc.
63 East Canter Street, Mancheeter C T

(203) 647-1956

Local Registry offers quality care...
Lower cost to patients...

RN’a, LPN’a, Companions, Homemakers, 
Personal Alda...

New England Country Woodworking, Inc.
Harrii Hardwoods

260 Tolland Turnpike 
Manchester, CT 06040 

(203) 649-4663
Commarfeaf 6 RealdanUal 
Woodworking a SupRlIor

‘Now atoeking Padwoed

^ K - B ^ Complalp Lina of New RabulM 
Foralgn A Domaade ' '

AUTO ELECTRIC
Allen Teat Analyzed 

Generators •  Alternators 
•  Starters •

Industrial •  Marine

•  Brakes
•  Cooling Systems
•  Batteries
•  Trouble Shooting
•  Electronic Tune-ups
•  Wiring

311 B road  St. •  M an ch ester •  643-8844
(SeNnd Eeonemy 0(1 Change)

•  763 and 191 Main St.. Manchester 
Phone: 643-1191 or643-19(X)

•  Eastbrook Mall, Mansfield 
Phone: 466-1141

gAirasN coNutrcncurs LtAonto pull teavice opneiANtf

“Serving JVfoncfiester For Over 50 Years'

Penttand The Florist
24 BIRCH STREET

HEL. 643-6247 or 643*4444

MAtTER CRARIE 
ABERKAR EXRREtR

F.T.D.
lERVICI

IT  PAYS TO RAP

PAP AUTO PARTS
307 E. Center St., Manchester

ftftir of (.ofioir PkermBcy) 6 4 9 -3 5 2 8

with PAP
SPECIALIZInfa IN CUSTOM EXHAUST WORK

DON WIUIS GARAGE, INC.
SPECIALISTS

WHEEL ALIGNMENT - BRAKE SERVICE - WBECKEB SERVICE 
GENERAL REPAIRING

Propane Cylinders/Filled
TELEPHONE
649-4531 MAf

18 MAIN STREET 
CHESTER, CT. 06040

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

OVER 4 5
YEARS

EXPIRIENCE

0pp. East Cemetery

QUALITY MEMORIALS

CALL 649-5807

HARRISON STREET 
M ANCHESTER

It Pays To Advertise 
In The

Manchester Herald 
tJall 643-2711

to feature your business here
EVERYTHINQ IN GLASS

“WE CAN ’T  HIDE BEHIND OUR PRO D U CT"

J. A. W H ITE GLASS C 0 „  inc.
649-7322

IN  OUR 40lh YEAR
31 BIS8ELL ST. MANCHESTER

• MIRRORS • SHOWER DOORS • STORE FRONTS
Sa f e t y  g lass  • b a t h t u b  e n c l o s u r e s  • e t c .

AUTO WASHETTE
Featuring All New Cloth Washing System 

Self-Servica High Preeaura Bay and Vacuums 
Complete Reconditioning Service Available

24 Hour Self Service

Mon.-Sat. B:30-S:30 
Sun. e;30-2;00

203 Spruce Street 
Manchester, CT 06040

(203) 646-5904

CurUs
IMsAhes

HOME ENTERTAINM ENT CENTER
Video • TelovMen • tlereo

WEEKEND SKCIKL
M W .  . 3

STS WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

II9J6
CALL FOR DETAILS 

e4S-340e

h i g h l i g h t  YOUR BUSINESS HERE... IN _ „ ^
THE MANCHESTER HERALD C all 643 -2711
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OPINION
T o w n ,D E P  
should take 
dietrfct cue

T ie  Eighth Utilities District took the first 
ile^ th is week toward promptly getting 
iew ers built in Oie Dockland area instead of 
holding op commercial development there 
while a fifgit over money drags on. /'

The town Board of Directors and the state 
Department of Environmental Protection 
should quickly follow that lead.

The (Hstrict has agreed to go forward with 
the sewer construction as long as it retains 
the right to proceed with its challenge of the 
DEP*s ruling that the town will control a 
valve that determines the route by which 
sewage generated in the Buckland area is 
sent to the town’s sewage disposal plant. The 
(Hstrict thinks it should (control the flow, since 
whoever determines that collects from 
customers the fat fees that offset the cost of 
the sewerage.

Divided Jurisdiction between the town and 
distrfct over sewers in Manchester makes it 
Inevitable that each government will try to 
collect such fees, so the litigation seemed 
inevitable from the moment the DEP 
decision was revealed.

If district directors had insisted on being 
stu l^m , the progress of commercial 
development in Buckland could have been 
stymied during long months of legal battling. 
Disputes between the district and the town 
have gone to the state Supreme Court before, 
and the sewer fight could conceivably take 
the same route.

Given the alternative, the town and the 
DEP should have no more trouble than the 
district in agreeing to build now and fight 
about fees later.

“There it is again —  that old sinking feeling that we shouldn't be here,’

Open Forum
ZlnsMr placet 
the public first
TotbeEdHor:

Old ̂ u^rd^ec 
p e r s D ^ Inew perspt

The Democratic Party in Manqhestc^will 
only benefit from the efforts of a ghmp of 
progressives to infuse it with a more liberal 
bent.

Understandably, supporters of Toby 
Moffett’s unsuccessful bid to defeat Gov. 
William O'Neill for the Democratic 
gubernatorial nomination are less 
enthusiastic than establishment Democrats 
about efforts to help O’Neill win re-election. 
And understandably, they are planning to 
fight in the future to gain more influence in 
party affairs.

But if they want to be effective, they would 
do well to get the licking of the wounds over 
with quickly and move on to 1987 and new 
challenges. f

For its part, theiold guard should recognize 
Its need to change with the times. Even 
though the local Dembt^ratic Party may not 
be quite so clubby as the insurgents perceive 
it to be, its consistent refusal to do anything 
effective about housing code enforcement 
and other neighborhood issues suggests it 
could use some fresh viewpoints.

If they are sincere in the desire to influence 
the party, members of Democrats for a 
Better Manchester will be attending 
meetings of the town committee in coming 
months and makin'ii'their voices heard.

For months now the papers 
have been full of art ides about the 
"insarance crisis”  and how hard 
it has been on people and 
businesses here and across the 
country. I understand that Sen. 
Carl Zinsser and the rest of the 
General Assembly have been 
busy enacting changes to lighten 
the impact of the crisis on 
Connecticut residents, and that 
this was one of the major issues of 
the recent 1986 legislative 
session.

However, I would guess that the 
Legislature’s work is far from 
complete. While sweeping insu
rance and tort reform measures 
went into effect this year, there 
will be plenty for our lawmakers 
to consider next time around.

That is why I am wary of Mike 
Meotti, the candidate running 
against Zinsser for the 4th 
District Senatorial seat. I wonder 
how many residents of Glaston
bury. Manchester. Bolton. He
bron and Columbia are aware 
that Meotti has been a lobbyist for 
the Insurance industry, all the 
way up to July 30 of this year?

Moreover. 1 wonder how many 
of us would want toplace our trust 
In a candidate whose former 
employment Is so clearly at odds 
with representing the needs of the 
people. How could we expect a 
person whose livelihood has 
depended on fighting against 
anything that might hurt the 
Insurance industry to suddenly 
switch gears and view insurance 
issues objectively?

I ’ve been pleased with the job 
done by Sen. Carl Zinsser. In 
voting to Impose strong reforms 
on the insurance Industry. 
Zinsser has spoken for the people 
who pay the bills in his district. I 
have never had cause to wonder 
whether Carl Zinsser has ulterior

motives. For six years in the 
Legislature he has consistantly 
demonstrated that he places the 
public interest first.

I would certainly not be comfor
table having a former insurance 
lobbyist argue on my behalf on a 
matter as crucial as insurance 
reform. I don’t want to have to 
question whether my state sena
tor is fighting for me or for the 
insurance industry. With Sen. 
Carl Zinsser, no such cpiostions 
are necessary. That’s why I ’m 
going to vote for him on No
vember 4.1 urge my neighbors In 
Manchester and the other towns 
of the 4th District to do the same.

Glenn Baglln 
87 Downey Dr.

District offers 
best protection

To the EdiUrr:

Another chapter in the Saga of 
North and South (Manchester).

In the mid- 1970s the residents of 
Buckland applied for admission 
to the Eighth Utilities District, as 
required by the district charter 
Issued by the General Assembly, 
which set the boundaries of the 
district.

A referendum was held, and the 
voters of Buckland voted over
whelmingly to join the district. 
Consequently, the town sued the 
district and eventually lost the 
suit in the state Supreme Court. 
However, before a verdict was 
reached, the town built the 
Buckland firehouse in the center 
of Buckland and within the 
boundaries of the district. This 
was a violation.

The firehousehas been a bone of 
contention ever since because of 
its limited use It cannot servethe 
district or any part thereof, and 
the Eighth Utilities District has 
bent over backwards trying to 
affect a peaceful solution to this

Evelyn W. Gregan 
S3 Schaller Road

Beggar army grows and changes cups
NEW YORK — The first time he went out 

jogging In Manhattan, a newly arrived inhabitant 
of the Island reported, he stopped when he saw an 
Insensate man lying on the sidewalk. The 
newcomer bent over and shook the man to see 
whether he was alive or dead, whereupon the 
comatose sleeper awoke cursing.

The next time out, when the jogger came across 
an unconscious figure on the pavement, he 
contented himself with calling the police, who 
didn’t come. It wasn’t long after that the jogger 
began running around the inert bodies or even 
leaping over them. When he stopped to realize how 
callous he’d become, this particular jogger laid 
plans to find another Job and leave the city.

-tF-A) Nicllolas 
Von Hoffman

Saturday afternoon, was a young man, oh call him 
a youth, of about 18; next to him was another boy, 
about age 11, holding the hand of a girl about 9 who 
was holding the hand of another child aged, 
perhaps, 7. The eldest had a polystyrene coffee cup 
to which was clipped a piece of paper that read. 
“ Please Help Us Eat.’ ’ They didn’t say anything, 
simply stood still, but they probably weren’t even 
related.

THAT WAS A FEW YEARS AGO when New 
York seemed to lead the nation in numbers of 
wandering derelicts, homeless outcasts and 
meandering mendicants. In the interim other 
cities have been making great strides In what 
might be called the gradual Calcutta-ization of 
urban America.

You would think that the mounting numbers of 
visible homeless would result In nnounting 
attention, but it doesn’t work that way with 
beggars. The more beggars there are, the greater 
the tendency not to notice them. At the rate we’re 
going, in a few years the subject wiil never be 
mentioned again.

More’s the pity because the individualism which 
American political leaders talk so much about is 
also nrianifest among America’s bcmnrs. The 
consumer, that is whoever is disposed to drop a 
coin in the beggar’s cup, has as much dxdce 
among beggars as he or she does in selecting a car 
or a pair of shoes.

Tliere is, fOr example, the angry beggar. There

was one the other day in a soiled Mets hat near the 
entrance of the Queens-Manhattan Midtown 
Tunnel who came up to the car stalled in traffic 
and shouted at the driver, " I  could be robbing 
stores? Is that what you want? I could have a gun, 
but I ’m not that kinda guy, so what the hell am I 
supposed to do? I stand out here and ask for 
money. If you don’t gimme none, don’t gimme no 
queer looks neither.”

AKIN ’TO HIM is the social statement beggar. / 
There was one on Park Avenue the other day with 
a clean but well used suit and tie who held a sign 
with a longish text beginning, “ I'm  ashamed to 
beg but I ’m 62 years old and can’t get a job.”  
Obviously the man is lying. Kirk Douglas, playing 
a 67-year-old ex-con in the recent film, “ Tough 
Guys,”  was able to get several jobs in the service 
economy, one dispensing yogurt-freeze cones in a 
franchise store and another busing dishes in a 
restaurant. In the end be chose to rob a railroad 
train, but that’s America — individualism and free 
choice.

Some beggars tug at the heart strings. Standing 
in the doorway of a S7th Street store, closed for

THE PROVERBIAL TIN CUP has all but
disappeared from modern begging. In an era of 
declining standards, it’s all cheap plastic today. 
Your coin will not make that loud, generous clang 
it made years ago when alms were dropped into 
the receptacle.

There Is also the nonchalant beggar. Gimme 
money or don’t, either way, it’s screw you, buddy. 
Two beggar women around 34th and Lexington 
epitomized this approach. They were standing in 
the middle of the pavement, ragged and gamey, 
smoking cigarettes and talking to each other. 
Whenever it occurred to one of them, they would 
stick out a white plastic cup at a passerby without 
so much as a please or a pitiful whimper. By not 
actually asking, they may have felt they were 
saving their dignity, but does the public give 
unless asked?

The contemporary street philanthropist doesn’t 
ask for anjd^ng so archaic as a tug on the 
forelock, but there should at least 1^ some kind of 
symbolic grovel, some sign acknowledging that 
the beggar knows that he or she has lost out on 
life’s competition, that he is a loser, and though he 
may be a survivor, he’s not one of the fittest.

Nicholas VoB Hoffman la a syndicated 
coinmnist.

Reforms doift 
slick too well 
In parts buying

problem, but to no avail. They 
have offered to buy it. rent it or 
lease it. but the “ powers that be”  
in the town hall will not cooperate. 
For the taxpayers of Manchester 
it is a “ white elephant ”  because of 
its limited use. yet it has to be 
manned24 hours a day. 12months 
of the year.

The town claims that it has 
spent thousands of dollars to 
sewer the industrial park, but 
what it does not say is that it is also 
collecting 109 percent of the real 
estate taxes, as well as the sewer 
tax on the industrial park. The 
district collects only 2 mills for 
fire protection.

The district has many friends in 
the South End. andthey havebeen 
told that they will gain through 
consolidation Please think! Now 
you contribute nothing to the 
district maintenance: if consoli
dation takes place, instead of 88 
voluteers you probably would 
have 7 paid firefighters at a cost of 
approximately tlSO.OOO per year. 
And the only revenue would be 
from fire tax on the district 
residents because the town al
ready collects 100 percent of the 
real estate taxes. So try to figure 
out where you would be better off. 
Taxes would have to be raised and 
rents would go up — no question.

Another factor to he consi
dered: If the union should call a 
strike, who would protect you? It 
has happened elsewhere.

You have the best bargain In 
town. It doesn’t cost you a cent.

Please vote no on the charter 
revision question. Let there be no 
consolidation.

The Herald reserves the right 
to edit letters in the interests of 
brevity, clarity and taste.

Address letters to: Open Fo
rum, Manchester Herald. P.O. 
Box 891. Manchester, CT 06040.

Political thunder
“ The government is bankrupt.”  the Philippine 

presidential candidate declaimed. "Its 
indiscriminate spending, mainly in the form of 
vote-getting expenditures, has generated 
inflationary pressures to the most dangerous 
point.”  The candidate, according to State 
Department cables, decried “ lack of production, 
high prices, loss of real Income and social 
demoralization," and offered this remedy: 
“ re-orlentatlon of our economic direction from 
unnecessary consumption to production, from 
government overspending to the concentration of 
our resources and forces in the productive task, 
from lethargic routine to dynamic fulfillment.”

Corazon Aquino early this year? Nope. 
Ferdinand Marcos campaigning In 1968.

Conflicts gsloro
In their new book, “ United States of America vs. 

Sex," reporters Philip Nobile and Eric Nadler 
accuse two members of the Attorney General’s 
Commission on Pornography of conflicts of 
Interest. Executive Director Alan Sears remained 
a high official of the Southern Baptist Convention, 
which opposes sex education in the schools. And 
Father Bruce Ritter received $100,000 from an 
anti-pornography organization for his Covenant 
House project while he served as a commissioner.

The authors of the new book will undoubtedly be 
accused of having a conflict of their own. Their 
publisher is Penthouse magazine owner Bob 
Guccione.
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WASHINGTON — Three years ago, in responae 
to press exposures aboul 1646toifet lids and $7,461 
coffee makers, the armed services set out to 
reform their system of spare parts procurement, 
’fhe Navy even thought upa cute, acronymic title 
for its program; “ BUy Our Spares Smart.”

A recent report by the Fentagon inspector 
general offers even more evidence the BOSS 
program was needed. The military buyers were 
not buying enough spare parts to start with, and 
then they paM sometimes two or three times as 
much whm they reordered them a few months 
later.

The inspector general’s report, obtained by our 
associate Lucette Lagnado, idves some horrible 
missile programs. Here are some of them;

•  InJannary IMS, the Navy ordered seven 
"transthicer assemblies”  for $S,6S3 apiece. Three 
months later, the brass decided they needed two 
more; the price bad gone op more than llpercent, 
to $4,380. A year later the Air Force made the 
Navy look really bad in retrospect 1^ buying the 
indentical transducer assemblies for a mere $1,700 
— less than half the Navy’s best price.

•  Also in January 1983, the services bought 
"capsule cover assemblies”  for 1370 apiece. Ten 
months later they bought some more — but the 
price had zoomed 62 percent to $600 each. Acruise 
missile program spokesman explained that the 
material for the capsule covers had been changed.

•  In December 1982, the price of "valve 
warhead cavities”  was $262 apiece. Only 13 
months later, the price had risen 88 percent to $492 
each.

•  In April 1982, ball bearings were going for $0 
apiece; one year later they cost $12. a 80 percent 
markup.

"THE JOINT CRUISE MISSILE Project office 
and (the Navy and Air Force) have not established 
controls needed to ensure that spare parts were 
obtained at the lowest possible price,”  the 
Inspector general complained. “ The various 
military (units) procuring cruise missile spare 
parts were unaware that they had procured 
Identical parts, and could continue to procure 
them, at different prices.”

The auditors also uncovered an even more 
worrisome trend; entering into “ unpriced 
contracts.”  This Is a shortcut used when an agency 
needs a spare part “ urgently,”  and so doesn’t take 
the time to negotiate a price in advance. This in 
effect gives the contractor permission to charge 
whatever he wants.

“ We noted that orders have remained 
undefinitized (sic) for more than two years,”  the 
auditors reported. “ Contractor price proposals 
remained undefinitized for over two years.”

Cruise missile program officials assured us that 
major reforms have been undertaken In response 
to the inspector general’s report. The controls are 
already In place and abuses in spare parts 
procurement have decreased significantly, they 
said.

Watchdogs working for Sen. William Roth,
R-Del.. are keeping their eye on the program to 
make sure that this time the reforms actually 
stick.
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Open Foiwin

A k M vn d M d td  
dOM  not work

On Nuv. 4, MandMster voters 
wW go to the pone to deeitfe 
wketlwr the veto power presently 
granted to the Eighth UtilHies 
Diatriet riioll be rescinded. Upon 
examining their conscience 
ehout this rather serious subject, 
R appears to me that they should 
ha asking themselves a related 
qaastion; What is tike alternative 
to a "yes”  response to the 
aeferenthim question?

To allow die Eighth District to 
retain its power of veto is to 
plague our community with 
decades more of the foolish 
squabbling and petty arguments 
dim have separate us to our 
detriment over the past many

Are we to go on fighting about 
whether a sewer valve should be 
turned this way or that way, or 
who has the right to turn it at all? 
Is Manchester to go into the 2Ist 
century quarreling about where 
and how many firehouses we 
should have? Will fires fought in 
our children’s homes be fought 
by Vernon firemen while our own 
town firefighters sit idle in their 
stations? Will spite and vengeful- 
ness be the guideposts for rela
tions between the two parts of 
Manchester from this time on?

These are some of the results 
we may well expect if we allow 
the veto power to remain with the 
Eighth District.

To those who might think that 
we hi the town have not been 
conciliatory enough or have not 
held the door folly open to 
compromise on many of our 
problems, let me assure you. 
Duly elected mayor after mayor. 
Board of Directors’ committee 
after committee have sat down 
with the officials of the district 
time and time again to no avail. 
They, without exception, have 
come out of those meetings 
frustrated, feeling both used and 
abused. All appeals from the 
town have been met with what 
can best be described as “ nose- 
thumbing.”

There are those who would 
have us "woo or court”  the 
Eighth District before proposing 
“ marriage.”  I would simply 
point out that the Eighth District 
is an Integral part of Manchester, 
and very few citizens would have 
it any other way. We are orte 
community with one common 
destiny. We are one family, so I 
see no need to talk about 
“ marriage.”

To go further with your similie. 
in most families where one 
member is working contrary to 
the common good, that member 
Is somehow enticed to see the 
light, but few would suggest that 
tto other family members supply 
him with the stick with which to 
beat them. And that is exactly 
what the veto means to the 
Eighth District. The removal of 
that veto Is the only way we have 
left to make them understand 
that a town Is a town.

Not many people have more 
respect for the volunteer fire 
department in the Eighth Dis
trict than I do. They do a valiant 
and commendable job. Certainly 
there are problems with the town 
department, most of them boun
dary disputes, but I see nothing 
that could not be resolved by 
reasonable people. There are 
obstacles, of course, but with a 
little trust and with no one using 
the word “ consolidation,”  It just 
might be possible to meld these 
two forces together — with the 
Integrity and dignity of both left 
Intact.

The Eighth District sewer 
service Is a different matter. I 
really don’t feel that the district 
belongs In the sewer business. I 
realize that through the connec
tor fees, this service provides a 
large share of economic base 
from which the district functions, 
and that is too bad. but by the 
same token, that same dollar 
flow Is the reason for 90 percent 
of the problems that persist 
between the town and the dis
trict. 'The revenue that comes 
from hookup charges in new and 
developing areas in the northern 
sections of Manchester and, 
often involving town-owned 
sewer trunk lines, is the cause of 
many Jurisdictional disputes.

The district does not have its 
own treatment plant and must 
depend on the town to handle that 
end of their service. Based on 
some out-of-date population 
numbers, the district pays the 
town for the treatment of Its 
effluent. However, there is little 
question by any one that there is 
a real subsidy of the Eighth 
District service by the residents 
of the rest of the town. This 
subsidy was further aggravated 
when the Eighth District an
nexed the Burtland section and 
added sewer service to that area.

This whole process of the 
Eighth District being in the 
sewer business is unfair and 
callous toward the rights and 
properties of the rest of 
M M K ^ter.

Much has been said about 
faHfcpeiwfcnce and the right o f 
firue choice. That coin has two 
sides. AtouR with that mwft- 
cherished right o f free choice 
goes the seed for concern for the 
whole. A hundred-ixM yean  ago 
we fought a  savage war on the 
principle that unity andone-ness 
o f purpose most not be jeopard
ised by die caprice or ven aiity o f 
any o f the parts. Thte, too. is a 
fondamental o f the American 
way.

we who have joined together to 
form the Committee for Charter 
Revision, have done so because 
as citizens who care about the 
ftitore of Manchester, we are 
concerned about what wesee as a 
deteriorating relationship be
tween the Eighth District andthe 
town. We are (Hsturbed and 
embarassed by the constant and 
ongoing squabbling that focuses 
the attention o f people whose 
time and talents should be spent 
on nnore productive matters. We 
are concerned about monies, 
regardless of whose they are. 
being spent on spite-motivated 
dnplicatioiM of sewer and fire 
equipment. But. more than any 
or all of these things, we are 
concerned about the fractious
ness and meanness of spirit that 
is tearing the community apart.

We are nnounting our effort to 
change the charter because we 
think the time has come for the 
people of Manchester to say 
“ Enough.”  We have no political 
axe to grind, nor are we influ
enced by any who do. We believe 
that what we are doing is the 
right way for this community.

I will go to the polls Nov. 4and I 
will vote “ yes”  on referendum 
question No. 4.1 hope you will do 
the same, but whether you vote 
“ yes”  or “ no,”  as long as your 
vote reflects your thoughtful 
regard for the foture welfare of 
the whole of Manchester. I will be 
proud to stand <"ith you.

And one last thou^t; I am not 
especially worried about the 
results of the voting. After all. the 
worst that can happen is that the 
town and the Eighth District will 
go on fighting.

William H. Melth 
32 Wyfiys St.

Editor’s note: Sleltb is presi
dent of the Committee for Char
ter Revision.

Playing games 
with taxpayers
To (be Editor:

Robert M. TUrcotte 
14 Norman St.

E M E R G E N C Y
Fire —  Police —  Medical

DIAL 911
In Manchester

Junk takes charm from village visit
To (be Editor:

A trivial annoyance long continued becomes a real aggravation. 
A real aggravation for me is the sight of the broken piece of 
ornamental cast iron at the base of a utility pole which I encounter 
each time I go to Mary Cheney Library. Everything surrounding 
such a visit speaks of village charm but for that one discordant and 
long continued symbol of neglect.

As an introduction to a beautiful building surrounded by a 
charming bit of park, that piece of junk is a disgrace. What 
expedient is need^ to get rid of it?

Clint Hendrickson 
72 S. Hawthorne St.

Record of 8th 
starts with *E’
To the Editor:

In reference to Ted T. Cum
mings’s letter of Oct. IS. he states, 
what he calls “ facts.”  I call 
hogwash.

He states the South End of 
Manchester (Manchester tax
payers) subsidizes the Eighth 
District $178,000 to $200,000 a 
year on (Ire protection. I just 
want to say that people who live 
in the North End of Manchester 
are Manchester taxpayers also!

The Webster dictionary de
fines subsidize: to aid or furnish 
with a subsidy. Subsidy: A gift of 
public money to another country 
or private enterprise.

I have never seen In the town 
budget a gift of $178,000 to 
$200,000 of public money to go to 
the Eighth District; nor have I 
ever seen $178,000 to $200,000 of 
Income received from the town 
taxpayers to the Eighth District. 
In the same issue of the Manches
ter Herald, the Committee for 
Charter Revision states the 
Eighth District receives a sub
sidy of $178,000 to $200,000 a year 
from the town taxpayers.

I would like to know along with 
the taxpayers of the town where 
are the records stating this dollar 
amount? Is this figure the tax 
dollars collected by the Eighth 
District for the fire protection to 
which It provides to the Buckland 
Industrial Park? Why does the 
town think they are entitled to 
this money when they do not 
provide the services? So. how 
can they say they’re losing or 
subsidizing the Eighth District 
this money?

If you ask me, this whole 
charter revision charade is to try 
to entice the taxpayers of Man
chester to remove sections of the 
Town Charter, allowing the pos
sible future, forced consolidation 
of the Eighth District with the 
town of Manchester. The real 
goal; $$$.

Note; Webster defines cha
rade; a guessing game in which 
contestants act out the syllables 
of a word to be guessed. Some 
people are playing this game 
with you, the taxpayers, with 
words like; subsidize and 
consolidate.

“ Yes, Evelyn, I agree with 
you; You state that you came to 
Manchester in 1934. I came here 
earlier — Jan. 30. 1908 — not old 
enough then to have opinions on 
any matters, as at the end of that 
day I was less than one day old.

During the years I have seen 
and heard what our Eighth 
District Fire Department is all 
about. Their record Is excellent 
and spelled with a capital “ E.”

A friend of mine — for many 
years, an Insurance fire Investi
gator — told me this: At several 
fires when he got there about the 
time the firefighters arrived 
(and this Is not Intended to 
downgrade our paid fire depart
ment) . the paid members would 
argue about whose turn It was to 
put on the gear and “ go In.”  The 
volunteers never wasted one 
moment — whoever was nearest 
or already suited up took off, 
jet-propelled.

Since we have the best, don’t 
try to fix It.

Vote “ no”  on Nov. 4 on 
Question No. 4.

Thomas P. Aitkin 
8 McCabe 81.

Volunteers are 
best In business

To the Editor:

We would Just like to clear up 
what we believe are inaccurate 
statements that appeared in Oct. 
18 Herald.

One that was credited to Mr. 
Stephen Penny, and we quote. 
“ We are not talking about a 
military takeover. We are talk
ing about a vote of the people.”

If It is not a “ military” 
takeover, why are so many fire 
departments, both paid and 
volunteer, run in military style? 
And also called civil service 
Jobs?

The second statement was 
made by Mr. John W. Thompson 
concerning state educational 
grants to help make it easier for 
paid firefighters to receive addi-

Bflisf giitf bgitsf 
iMcause^ of 8fii
’IWifteEdiMr;

tional training. Mr. Thompson, 
as the Democratic candidate In 
the 13th Assembly District, 
should get his facts straight. Raid 
firefighters have time for school 
and job-related training when 
they work 3 days on/3 days off. 3 
nights on/3 nights off, etc. 
(Schedules vary from town to 
town.) For job-related training 
we know for certain that paid 
firefightes can and do attend 
classes while on duty and in 
addition get paid for It. Some of 
this training Is supposed to be 
done while on duty. That is the 
reason paid departments have a 
paid training officer in house.

As for volunteers, yes, they can 
go for training at night, the ones 
who work days. (Not all volun
teers work 1st shift. Wherever 
did you get that Idea, Mr. 
Thompson?) You must re
member this training is In 
addition to their regular jobs and 
in choosing to volunteer, they are 
also giving up time usually spent 
with their families. It also takes 
longer to train a volunteer 
department because you must 
leave enough manpower In town 
(both day and night) In the event 
of an emergency. But rest 
assured, the volunteers will be as 
well trained as any paid fighter 
when they finish their training.

In closing we would like it to be 
known here and now that al
though we have family and 
friends In paid fire departments 
we do not approve of the 
proposed charter revision for 
consolidaatlon. " I f  it’s not 
broken, don’t fix it! ’ ’

We hope all against consolida
tion will come out and vote no on 
Question *4.

poi
let

Thomas H. Preuss 
Deane W. Preuss 

244 Porter St.

authority granted to the Eightb 
D istrict by the state o f 
Connecticut.

I  would like to share with you 
my views on the proposed 
revision of the Town Charter to 
be voted on Nov. 4.

’This issue is being brought 
before the entire town electorate 
based on political passioiH for 
control rather thm for any 
reasonable tax savings or im
proved bureaucratic delivery o f 
services to taxpayers, residmts 
or businesses in Mandiester.

’The rights o f the Eighth 
District were granted by the 
state of Connecticut. The Issue at 
hand is the sly political attempt 
to subvert these rights to all the 
voters of Manchester, the major
ity of whom live outside the 
Eighth District. By using this 
twisted logic that all voters 
should be allowed to determine 
the destiny of the Eighth District, 
the authority for Its existence 
will be effectively taken away.

’The questions about why this is 
being done and who will benefit 
from this action have been 
subject to many wild overstate
ments, m isstatem ents and 
shameful statements, all in die 
name of making Manchester a 
better place to work and live.

The truth of the matter is that 
Mantdiester is a safer and better 
place to live “ because” of the 
existence of this special district.

I would like to attempt to 
clarify the issue of taxes and the 
Eighth District’s effect on them.

The tax dollars paid by all 
Manchester taxpayers (includ
ing those insi^  the Eighth 
District) go into the town’s 
General Fund, except those for 
fire and sewer charges. The 
General Fund tax dollars are 
used to pay for the entire town’s 
educational system, police pro
tection, recreational services, 
highway maintenance, garbage 
and leaf pickup, and last, but 
most im p lan t, expansion and 
development services provided 
to assist in the growth and 
development of the entire town.

No taxpayer living or owning 
property in the Eighth District is 
avoiding payment to the General 
Fund. No taxpayer outside the 
Eighth District subsidizes the 
district operations. Hopefully, all 
who pay taxes into this General 
Fund receive the same services 
and benefits.

The existence of the Eighth 
District does not inhibit the town 
General Fund in levying taxes on 
any property, anyplace in 
Manchester.

The differences in fire taxes 
and sewer taxes reflect directly 
upon the respective rights of the 
town government and district 
government to'^rovide services 
based on their philosophies about 
the rendering of these services. 
This authority is by a charter 
given to each government.

It has been the traditional 
sition of the Eighth District’s 

eaders to look upon Its sanitary- 
sewer authority and its relation
ship with the town government as 
a partnership In planning for the 
growth and needs of the entire 
town. Unfortunately, this has not 
been the philosophy of town 
leaders in dealing with the 
Eighth District. Instead, these 
officials and political leaders 
have taken the approach of 
treating district officials as 
something other than equals.

Eighth District officials have 
been treated with disdain and 
barely are tolerated. Issues of 
significance, subject to interpre
tation, are seemingly never 
discussed. Anything of Impor
tance has been looked upon as 
beyond the district official’s 
grasp of understanding.

Therefore, town leaders have 
gone about the people's business 
of making agreements with 
developers and making Impor
tant plans for the total jjevelop- 
ment of Manchester’s miost valu
able asset — its land — without 
consulting, working with, or 
acknowledging the rights or

Unfortunately for Maneiiester. 
there has been no essential 
cbangeinthepolitfcalorbureau- 
cratie control o f the town govern
ment in the pest M yean. 
Because o f this, the prevailing 
political viewpoints have ex
isted, to the detriment o f all 
concerned. HHthoutthedesirefor 
the open communication needed 
to make any relatienship work, 
the townleaCfonhiphase^ento 
antagonize the Eightb District 
with the intent of portray ingit as 
inept and irresponsible.

This is politics, and I  under
stand its realities. However, to 
campaign on themes o f consoli
dating to make things better is 
purely egotistical.

’There are reasonable and 
realis tic solutions to the 
sanitary-sewer issues facing 
Manchester that would allow 
both the town and the district to 
coexist and provide usefol and 
acceptable services.

This cannot occur, however, 
until the town government ac
cepts the fa c t^ ^ t  the Eighth 
District is a legal entity that does 
exist.

By attepting to change the 
Town Charter, two important 
American freedoms are being 
compromised. ’They are the right 
of self-determination and the 
spirit of voluntarism. These 
values are basic principles hi our 
American way of life.

The very heart of the Eighth 
District is Hs volunteer fire 
department. I have been a very 
proud member of this organiza
tion for over half my Bfe and in 
the past I have served in 
leadership positions within fhe 
department. Because of my 
involvement, I have come to 
know and respect these men and 
women who volunteer so nnutdi of 
their time to train others and 
serve their neighbors in so many 
ways above and beyond the call 

Jif_dn^. They are truly special 
peopli

To thfwaten the existence of 
this vittU organization, which 
contribute so much toward all of 
Mancheter’s public safety, is 
totally absurd.

There have been statements 
made recently about the render
ing of the Eighth District’s fire 
services. These remarks ore 
tasteless scare tactics, totally 
exaggerated, false, and uncalled 
for. The saddest part of this 
entire Eighth District-town con
troversy has been the attempt to 
downplay the deep dedication 
and quality of service these 
special volunteers provide.

On the other hand, there are 
problems which should be ad
dressed In the management and 
deployment of the town fire 
services. Some ofthese needs are 
crucial. However, the town offi
cials have chose, to Ignore these 
problems and critic ize the 
Eighth D istrict volunteers 
Instead.

This is a dangerous decision. 
Hopefully, this will not continue, 
for there is truly a need to 
examine these problems.

In closing, let me state that it Is 
my strongest desire to see the 
attempted change in the Town 
Charter fail.

It Is my basic belief that active 
grass-roots citizens, who are so 
willing to serve, not be equated 
with something old and out of 
date. The problem with local 
governments today is not the fact 
that too many people are In
volved, but rather that a few 
people are being too overly 
involved.

Wallace J. Irish Jr. 
87 Main St.

Editor’s note: Irish, a member 
of the Eighth Dtitrict Ffa-e 
Department and of the pro- 
district advocacy group STEAL, 
served on Manchester’s Charter 
Revision Commission earlier 
this year.

W E D ELIV ER
If you haven't received your 

Manchester Herald by 5 p m 
weekdays or 7:30 a m Saturdays, 
please call your carrier If you're 
unable to reach your carrier, call 
subscriber service, 647-9946, by 6 
p m. weekdays or 10 a m Saturdays 
for guaranteed delivery

M A N C H E S TE R  H E A L T H  D E P A R T M E N T  
19M V A C C IN E  C LIN IC S  F O R  

F L U , P N E U M O N IA , T E T A N U S  A N D  D IP H T H E R IA

M onday, Octob«r 20 ,19M
9:00-12:00 u.m. Sunlor Canter

549 Middle Turnpike East
High risk adults 
Including elderly

1:30-2:00 p.m. M avfoir Gardens 
211-215 North Main St.

High risk adults 
Including elderly

Wednetdoy, October 22,1M6
9:00-10:00 u.m. Blue Room. Lincoln Center High risk adults 

Including elderly
1:00-2:00 p.m. Westhlll Gardens 

24 Bluefleld Drive
HjoK risk adults 
Induding elderly

2:30-3:00 p.m. Spencer V lllaee 
Pascal Lane

Hl6h risk odults 
Including elderly

Mondoy, N ovam btr 17, i m
9:00-10:00 u.m. Blue Room, Lincoln Center High risk adults 

Including elderly

Donation Of $3 for flu and/or $6 for pnoumococcol but not 
mandatory. For further Information call the Health Dept. 647-3179.
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I'M
J PLAYING 

GOLF AT . 
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DON'T 
HAVE A 
GOLF

game

iTLL viait 
t il l  r see 
HOW this 
COMES o u r

ONTMCMtTMACK byOTMfelfenMh
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SO, WAPE, JUST HOW LONG ) 
HAVE YOO BEEN OFF 

VOUB NOT ?

PAvfs io-<e>

F U ? »T .»

WOOLP VOO\ 
CARE TO 
REPHRASE 

THAT? .

YETH THIR, 
WOULP

C r o s s w o r d
ACROSS

1 daisy
5 Propose 
8 Drawing close 

to
12 Trigonometry 

term
13 Netherlends 

commune
14 Colt’s tether
15 Health centers
16 Roman bronze
17 Hairstyle
18 Seys again
20 Welles
21 Occupy a chair
22 Who lit.)
23 Oversized 
28 Electrical

machine 
31 Leaves out
33 Jewish month
34 Celestial bear
35 Indian garment
36 Canonized one 

(abbr.)
37 Willow
38 Haziest
41 View
42 In the know
43 Dawn goddess 
45 Speak

eloquently 
48 Paring
52 River In the 

Congo
53 Twice
54 Layer of eye
55 Talk back to 

(si.)
56 Scouting organi

zation (abbr.)
57 Weaver of fate
58 Jog
59 Rook's cry
60 Jack Tar's 

drink

OOWIM

1 Soviet Union 
(abbr.)

2 Smoker's tube
3 Photograph
4 Affirmations

5 Actor Warren

6 of March
7 Moines
8 Of high interest 

rates
9 Small fruit 

seeds
10 Church 

calendar
11 Kind of sign
19 Helps
20 Electrical unit
22 Taxi
23 Employer
24 Moslem priest
25 Copter s kin
27 Short for 

Nathan
28 8asebalTs

_ _ Speaker
29 SIbllcal prophet
30 Uncommofvy 
32 Tautest
36 Drink slowly
37 Plains Indian 
39 Qolly

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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T R O T E 8 p Y E s T

40 Teatar tottar
44 Tossed
45 Remove from 

office
46 Back end
47 In addition
48 Leaning Tower 

site

49 A c to r___
Novello

50 Fiddling 
emperor

51 Craw 
53 English

broadcasters
1 2 3

n
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38
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62

66
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C E L E B R IT Y  C IP H E R
C«M>rtty Clph«r cryptogramt art craatad from quofatloni by famoua paople. paaf and praaanl.

Each Mtar m ma dphar atanda for anotbar. Today's cha: A squats K.
by CONNIE WIENER

"L W  LJ ... VQ PIJ EO B DIQ  DKQ TPK 

E Q 8LQ N Q  QKDNM R LK CPPW  DKQ BQQ8J  

QNQK WD AKDC CRPW WRQ B Q Q 8LK M

L J .’ — C .e . VQPW J.
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "It is always incomprehensible to a man that a 
woman should ever refuse an offer of marrizioe." — Jane Austen.

A s t r o g r a p h

< lb u r
^ r t h d a y

Ocl. 19,19M

Conditions In general look promlSna 
lor you In the year ahead, both career A  
wise and socially, yet friends aren't apt 
to play key roles In your material affairs.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) If there are 
certain activities that you feel you can't 
afford today, scratch them off your 
agenda. For prudence's sake, spend 
only on essentials. Major changes are 
ahead lor Libra In the coming year. 
Send for your Astro-Graph predictions 
today. Mall $1 to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper, PO Box 91428, Cleveland. 
OH 44101-3428. Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign.
SCORPIO (Ocl. 24-No*. 22) Be consid
erate of others today and let the major
ity rule. Instead of Insisting on doing just 
the things you like.

SAQITTARIUS (No*. 23-Dm ;. 21) It
could produce complications If you dis
regard your duties and responsibilities 
today. Oa what needs doing rather than 
pretending these things are 
Insignificant.
CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jan. 19) It’s best 
not to bank too heavily on Information 
passed on to you today at a social func
tion. It could just be colorful 
conversation.
AQUARIUS (Jon. 20-Fob. 19) You'll be 
laboring under a false Illusion If you feel 
you have to embellish your recent 
achievements In order to make others 
think well of you.
PISCES (Fob. 20-March 20) Flattery will 
prove to be a very Ineffective fool If you 
try to use It for ulterior purposes today.
If you want to make a real impact, be 
slncorB
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) Measure 
your financial expenditures carefully to
day to be sure each dollar you spend Is 
doing Its full job. Avoid situations where 
you don't get full value.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Usually you 
are a very decisive and direct person, 
but today you could look for the ave
nues of least resistance rather than 
meeting Issues head-on.
GEMINI (May 21-Juno 20) There Is a 
possibility that you may be a trifle self- 
indulgent today. This Is OK, provided 
you look out for the needs of others as 
well as lor your own.
CANCER (Juno 21-July 22) Be extra 
mindful of your behavior in social situa
tions today. Don't do anything that 
could cause friends to think you have 
used poor taste.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Today you may 
feel impelled to put on affectations in 
order to make a favorable Impression 
These urgings come from your ego. not 
the real you.
VIRQO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) A slick-talk
ing purveyor of flamboyant ideas might 
try to sell you on his or her concepts to
day. Dont' be taken in by a pitch with nc 
substance.

MEHMffB s r e m u s s t i

SBEimSQUtKREL? 
HE'S9EEN5rO«N&Ur 
fO ooForm e u m r& t..

' i * L L 9 ? r v w  
THINIf AWWTTHAr 

PO VOO?

"Hope your life insurance is paid up... 
a bunch of coal miners just vralked in.”

C0Me0M,-riELL/WE..
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------ ^

on •mtsrm»^

CAPTAMEASV Crucks AI
e a s y  IG 5-TKUCIC BY &UCH 
A BEAUTIFUL 5IGHT....

...IN BUCK A RAVAGEP LAND, .WHEN—

AWLO AMD JAMIS » by Jhnmy.

Im iiia f lr e o r f l f iE v t t I
L  tK setubkm i

ALLEY OOP ' by Dave Qraue
ANY ACTION NOSUH! NO ENEMY ) WELL, HAVE 
TO TH'south movement sighted,/'EM KEEP A (  YES,
SERGEANT? SUH! ,-„^-.-^SMARP L----- ------

OUT IN TH. 
SECTI>I,Y'HEAH?

...ah ' report TME , 
imm ediately  if 'iCff 
PICKETS SEE ANY- ' 
THIN' AT ALL/

YES, MAH DEAHf 
IF MAH HUNCH 
IS RIGHT, IT'S 

TH* WORST KINO.'

lO- *0

THE BORN LOSER ' by Art Sansem
r
...AMD 3D I  AOCCFT THF5 AWARD IW 

HOWLITV 
AMPPLEDfee'
ID.....

yic jjO W ,! 
F E E U W IW  
RE5fCU5lBie ^  FieiURE 
FOR MISSUXe55.
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FRANK AND ERNCST Bob Thavt
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S b M E T H l N a  

7t> V V H IL -E  I

g A T  J u N f c  

p L F A ^ e .

Th a v e j  lO - ld

WINTHROP 'Tiy Dick CavalU

WINTER IS 
COMIN<S/ 
H ALLOO.' 
HALLOO.'

THE SEASON 
F^^R.

CHILBLAINS, 
COLDS A N D  

F=LU/

r THINK I'LL  
WRITE TO 

IWASA AND ASK 
T H E A A ro R A N  
INSIDE JOB.

GAlJJ

B r i d g e

NORTH 
0 6 4  3
4PJ5 2 
♦  Q 7 6 5 
O Q 7 2

WEST
♦  to 9 7
V  A 9 B 4 3 
0 to 4 3
♦ 8 6

EAST
♦  8 5 2
♦  Q 10 6
♦  9 8 2
♦  A J 10 5

SOUTH
♦  A K Q J
♦  K 7
♦  A K J
♦  K 9 4 3

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: South

Wnt North East Sooth
24

Pass 2 ♦ Pass 2 NT
Pass 3 NT Pass Pass
Pass

Opening lead: S  4

S p y i n g  o u t  

t h e  l a n d

By James Jacoby

There are plenty of high cards for 
South’s three no-trump contract, but 
that doesn't mean nine tricks are easy. 
Step into the declarer’s shoes for a mo
ment and decide how you would play 
after winning the opening lead with 
your king of hearts.

The contract will make easily if dia
monds split 3-3. You simply play A-K- 
J, overtaking the jack with dummy's 
queen. But if the diamonds are not di
viding evenly, you will be developing 
the setting trick for the defenders on a 
deal where their hearts may have only 
been 4-4. In that event, you could have 
made your contract simply by plgying 
a club. And it’s worth noting that even 
when the opponents have the ability to 
cash out four heart tricks and the ace 
of clubs, sometimes the defender who 
holds the club ace will foolishly duck

when a club is led through him.
The right line of plav is based on a 

little deception. Play the king of dia
monds as though you were missing the 
ace. Although neither opponent has 
the ace, each will believe it possible 
that the other holds that card. Each 
will therefore endeavor to give count, 
playing the lowest card from three 
small ones and starting a high-low 
echo from an even number of cards. 
With such a scenario, if either defend
er first plays the two of diamonds, you 
should readily assume a 3-3 split. Oth
erwise, try to steal a club trick.

'Canada’s continenUl climate, gen- 
terally temperate, can vary from 
free in g  cold to blistering heat. The 
range is more than 100 degrees.

Theodore Roosevelt National Me
morial Park in North Dakota Inclodea 
part of the former president’a Elk- 
hom Ranch along the Little Miaaonrl 
River.

Sawyer flew to Angola and ColomMa, eay logs
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M em tss  en Oet. 5. ittogM 
ndMntetnMhM eltltdala have alao 
nW  they «w i« nec involved with 
tto flight, aMieagii theyhaveyetto 
Mntifywliowan.

who Hved in VagHolia. 
Artr., kept detailed reeerds of Me 
flighta in two hHT hooka eoverfnr
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S M d t f  t a n a  o f  a r m t - r o d u e B o n  M h a

State OeorgeShnA*. toeMBflo
n s o h v  eongreeafonal (foeationa about nuclear a rm  redocttona 
d laeaa^ in Iceland, aaid Friday tto United Staten nnfioated

the elimination of balliatic miasilea — not all loi^ranfe 
weayona.

Shnlti abo aaid that America wonW needleincreaaoayeinBRS
en nen-anclear forces te keep peace in the world without nnclear 
weapona.

Both atdea would atill keep atomic hemb-etinlyped aircraft and 
CTidae mfaalles with nuclear warbeada, asder the prepOMl, 
ShuHf saM during an appearance at the National Frenn Club.

R 0 « g a n  t a y t  ^ S ta r  W a r t *  p a a e t f u l

ORAND FORKS, N. D. — Freaident Reagan, in North Dakota to 
help oat OOF Sen. Mark Andrews, on Friday dtdended Ma "Star 
Wara" propoaal at a "purely peaceful tecbnolefy”  and 
compared H to World War II radar uaed to beat back the Natla.

At a polMIcal ra tty for Andrewa, Reagan aakf that trathiw Ma 
Strategle Defenae Initiative for armn redocUona at tto Iceland 
anmmtt would have been tantamount to Britaln’a Neville 
Chamberlain appearing HHIer at Mnnlcb before World War II.

“ The Sevleta are bard bargainera,”  Reagan aald. "America 
meat be even more patient and determined and united."

8 o v l « t t  a l l o w  e o u p i o  t o  o m i g r a t o

MOSCOW — Soviet authoritlea on Friday granted final 
permiarion to a bnaband and wife to emigrate, paving the way for 
the woman to donate bone marrow — and perhapa aave the life— 
of her leukemla-atricken brother In larael.

It waa the lateri in a aeriea of Soviet human rigbta caaea to be 
reaolved.

Soviet authoritlea earlier gave Ineaaa Pleurov, 17, permiarion 
to leave, but had withheld an exit vlaa for her huaband, Viktor. 
Mra. Flourov aaid ahe would not go without him.

H o u s i n g  s t s r t s  p lu m m e t  a g a i n

WASHINGTON — Conatructlon of new homea and apartmenta 
plummeted 7.6 percent In September, the fourth decline In the 
pari five montha, aa the apring boom In the houring Induatry 
faded further, the government aaid Friday.

In other diaappointing economic newa, the government 
reported that U.S. Induatry operated at Juat 79.1 percent of 
capacity In September, a rate unchanged from the Auguri level.

the Commerce Department’a houaing report aaid homea and 
apartmenta were built at an annual rate of 1.66 million units In 
September, down from an August pace of 1.61 million units.

S o u t h  A f r i c a  c l o a t t  b l a c k  t o w n

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa — The government abolished 
a black township nestled against a white town on Friday and aaid 
the 10,6M residents must move. Black leaders vowed to fight the 
dedalon and predicted violence.

Chris Heunis, minister of constitutional development and 
planning, announced the "deproclamation" of Oukasle, a 
88-year-old township west of Pretoria that the government has 
been urging realdenta to abandon.

He said cleaning up the "poor hygienic conditlona" there would 
cost too much and realdenta would be moved to a new township 
tree of charge.

S h l l t s t  c a p t u r e  d o w n e d  I s r a e l i  p i l o t

SIDON, Lebanon — The main Shiite Moalem militia said 
Friday It had captured an Israeli filer whose Jet was shot down 
during a bombing raid on Palestinian guerrilla bases In south 
Lebanon.

Israeli troops swept In by helicopter and rescued the other 
member of the two-man crew after the F-4B Phantom Waa 
downed Thursday near SIdon. A local commander of Amal, the 
Shiite militia, Initially said one of the Israella waa killed.

"The captive has a tract' .-ed arm. Otherwlae he la well" said a 
spokesman for Amal, who would not give his name. The militia la 
M  by Nablh Beni, the Lebanese Justice minister.

E x - R t a g a n  a l d a  a d m i t s  c o r r u p t i o n

WASHINGTON — A buslnesaman who waa a campaign 
manager lor Ronald Reagan In Michigan pleaded guilty Friday 
to two telonlea In a wide-ranging federal Inveatigation of 
corruption at the U.S. Poatal Service.

II,owner 
firm,

admitted that he paid an illegal cash gratuity of M.BfW last Feb. 16 
to l^ e r  Voaa, the former vice chairman of the U.S. Poatal Board 
ol Governors.

Gnau, 66, also admitted In the two-count felony information 
that be and Voaa conspired beginning In December 1663 to 
defraud the Postal Service by attempting to atoor poatal 
procurement contracts to manufacturing and real estate 
companies represented by Gnau.

M o r a  c h a r g e d ,  b u t  t a n a l o n a  a a a a

MARSHALLTOWN, Iowa — Nine. people, Including a 
knife-wielding replacement worker, were arreeted Friday after 
Um eecond rock-throwing moloe in as many days outride a 
ttiikebound SwiR meatpacking plant.

The arresta brought the twoKlay total to n , but police CapL 
Cbartoa Doane aaid tenriona did not seem as high Friday aa 
Thuraday.

"We had more manpower and there were fewer atrikera and 
•upporten,”  Doane^id. "There were only a couple of (car) 
windows that were hr

corruption at the U.S. Postal Service.
During an impearance In U.S. District Court, John Gnau, < 

of a Bloomfield Hllla, Mich.,-based public relatlona

tto period ihM JhtoK lEBSunn 
shortly bribre tto crush. Theboofer 
ito tto praneauw*. dw itw w ^ w  
sssfEw auilahdriSinndflarignntfene 
Ibrafrporta.

While some o f tto noMMne me 
unclear and nthenr appear  no to
PCT*mm vDDfVnRPOBE lOr 
OBRCnlE #lf*rlpF, CBr rW gKff 
OllfelW yK̂ xwWy SwwjFEr am w 
ItoWUlwW wifll OIWftoT wvrIllwlOE 
opEmoBE. nicgrggiMii miMiMW
allowed 'The Aaaociated PMoa »
FWlCw Die DOORE lo r  geVVfM INNIf S.

Mare than iWentrieaannenrin

Custody 
wars rely 
on lying

LQSANGRUS (APy-FaflWm 
seeking cnato4r ef their ofliaprhif 
during divorce hattfea are increan- 
fs t^  aohject to fefae accosaifana 
that they sexnaffy moleated their 
children, paychiatrlats said 
rnday.

The therapfsta Mamed g rta ftr  
pQhHc awareness of sexual abiaae, 
laws requiring teachers and dbe-
COTb  kO’ lE p in  l EwOn UliaUUECEIIUElCO 
ECCUVEuOllEx CErOiCSE CCFlillBEfDTE
who Mferriew alleged vfethm, and 
John cmtoife laws that spar 
mothers to flght harder for sole 
Custody of their children.

The custody laws and changing 
moral values mean mothers "have 
got to get a Httle more viefous and 
come up with something better 
than adultery”  accusations 
against their estranged husbanda 
during eaatody battles, said Dr. 
Diane Schetky. a Rockport. Maine, 
child psychiatrist.

ExperU lack rcNahfe statistics 
documenting the Increase ht un
founded molestation allegations. 
saM Schetky and other therapists 
who delivered papers about the 
trend Friday tmrfng the annual 
meeting of the American Academy 
of Child and Adolescent 
PaycWalry.

Court-appointed therapists who 
investigate such claims “ uni
formly report a marked Increase In 
false allegations of sexual abuse 
arising in contested custody 
cases.” said Melvin Ouyer.

BMrff RkRgn ht Canirtf tigwricn. 
htriudhag uMriy to "R M K " the 
MfertoitoBal cddh ibr 0  SMvw
O T rE  ■M R E rjr  E lrpoFr,

tfiMi EE ffeE C&ggHiE

■b IVKEragMr CBET CwCr VWBtKh
Americana, known auMiag GOBtex
toitoX ae^̂ ^̂ ^̂ toX SttmEBw KBinOD MEEIIIE, wHIrRv Rlr
the CIA randv <Bd meat o f the

atM ilitoftdiWOr uiEmE allflRE* \am n

efllcfaM denied that Domex, whose

real name la Felix ROfhignex, 
wwfar ibr them, afthongk intriH- 
genee annreea SaM to waaan agent 
in tto pant.

From 16W to tto nreaent. Con
gress HaaBarredU.K government 
militaiyaidtnttoCOHtraa. ahan 
that ia expected to Be lifted when 
flnal approval M gives thla month 
to President iCeagnn’agltomillioH 
Contra aid package.

AHhougb Sawyer spent much of 
his time at Ihtpongo, 77 of his leg 
entries menthm flights to or fWun 
“ AGU.”  an apparent reference to

AgMeato, the Contrw' U.S.-baflt 
airstrip in eastern Hondbraa. 
Other sstaftkma mark flights to 
“HOC," presumably  Itocoron, a 
U.8.-innt airstrip used by ImSan 
rebefa aned with the Contras 
Other flights are to cemnterefal 
airports in Costa Rica, tkmdaraa, 
0  Salvador and Brilne.

'Ito Balk of Siawyer'a Central 
American flights were made be
tween last February and Sep 
temher, with a flnrry of apparent 
Agbacate-baned f l l^ s  Between 
i ^ h  2»̂ 2g.

W aslay  HM, bd «gp tr t  on M a g s rs  T s lls , 
sq u s ts  biBftfB ffw  rsm s in s  o f an

s lu m ln u m  b s rrs i s fts r  H pfungoxf o v s r
thBfflirt.

Two n$cued from brink of faffs
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. (A 0  -  Two Niagara 

UnfversRy atndenta were fined 6479 each Friday 
feBewfei tiMr aborted attempt at riding over 
Nfagera FeBa In e barrel.

Harry J. KaOet, 16, of Syracnae and MIebari J. 
Vlaeeaf, fl, of Scetla pleaded infMy, a etty cenri 
clerk sold, and were Aned for Mawderiy condoct 
and for vMatlnf Niagara Parka ordfnancos agafnri 
entering property dooed to tto pridfe and 
dtockarring a wafer craft In raririefed wafen.

Roacnors poBod tto two now-anoponded otodonta 
from tbo Niagara RIvor on'Tlniraday mornini after

tkey eborfed tbeir ettempt to become the first doe to 
rkfe over tto fella to a barrel.

Wben tto barrel, actually a sewer pipe 
aurrounded by toner tubes, began leaking shortly 
after they entered the river, the would-be 
deradevlla clhnbod out and clung to a small 
mrteropptog SW yards above the ITtFfoot-hli  ̂
Reraeahoe Falla.

Tto barrel went over without them, and Canadinn 
authorities said H was so badly damaged that the 
two almost surely would have tUed bad they been to 
It.

0
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New Yorkers biting 
Into the ‘big Omaha’
By Den Duv
The Associated Press

OMAHA. Neb. -  Two New 
Yorkers who paid 14 cents and won 
a trip to Omaha arrived here 
Friday for a weekend of sightsee
ing, steaks and sweatshirts In a 
promotion to lure tourists front the 
Big Apple to the nation’s heartland.

"We made It!” aaid tol Strac- 
quadalnl, kneeling and kissing the 
carpet after he and his wife, Joan, 
stepped off a Jetliner at Eppley 
Airfield, where banners pro
claimed "Welcome to Omaha. Sal 
and Joan.”

The Stracquadalnts, who live In 
West Isllp on Long Island, received 
a key to the city from Omaha

They gave 
now

Mayor Mike Boyle.
Boyle bottles of Long Island wine, a 
bottle of New York water, a basket 
of apples. a New York Mets cap and 
plaque and a Yankees hat tor his 
wife.

"I didn't expect all this hoopla.” 
Mrs. StracquadainI said, looking at 
the television cameras and repor
ters surrounding her. "It’s amaz
ing. It’s too much.”

Boyle had drawn the Stracqua- 
dalnls' names from a barrel of post 
cards sent by New Yorkers for a

chance to win 48 hours Iq Nebras
ka's largest city, population 
666,OM.

StracquadainI, 46, an engineer 
for the Grumman Carp., aaid he 
had never been west of Dayton, 
Ohio, before. His wife, 41, a atate 
transportation department word 
processing worker, said she had 
only traveled on the East (toast.

StracquadainI, who carried a 
banner saying "New York Loves 
Omaha," said be was looking 
forward to his visit and flnding out 
If the city really wasn’t flat.

"I want to get a cowboy hat," he 
said. "That’s what I really want."

Becky Vohoska of the Greater 
Omaha Convention k  Visitors 
Bureau, said the Stracquadalnls 
would be given a tour of downtown, 
Including the Central Park Mall, 
before heading to a Victorian 
dinner at the historic Gen. Crook 
House. The restored home Is at olil 
Fort Omaha, once an Army outpost 
that has been turned Into a 
technical college.

On Saturday, the Stracquadalnls 
will likely see Boys Town, the 
Joslyn Art Museum, the OVnaha 
History Museum and other sights, 
"as much as we can do in a short 
time,” she said.

Jittery Paris trying 
to forget bombings
By Jaftrev Ulbrlch 
Tha AstoclolEd Prats

PARIS — A month after the last 
explosion In a bloody series that 
killed 10 people and Injured 161, 
Parisians still hurry past railway 
station baggage lockers — a prime 
depository for bombs.

But most residents of the French 
capital are working on putting the 
memory of the bombings bmind 
them, and many are succeeding.

"We are trying to forget," said 
Philippine Morana from behind the 
counter In her women’s clothing 
boutique. "It has been a month 
now. I’m still afraid, but we see It 
has calmed down and try not to 
think about It."

Said Jean Roques, who runs a 
small bookstore; "We forget very 
quickly.”

Between Sept. 8 and Sept. 17. five 
bomba exploded in or near Paris, 
hitting a City Hall post offtce, a 
cafeteria In suburban La Defense, 
the Pub Renault ton the Cbampe- 
0yseee Avenue, police heatlquar- 
tere and a discount itore.

ReaponsIMity for the attacks was 
claimed by a group calling Itself 
the Committee of Solidarity for 
Arab and Middle Boat Political 
Prisoners, wWch seeks the release 
of impriaoned Lebanese Georges

Ibrahim Abdallah and two other 
men.

The group has vowed to continue 
Its campaign of terror. But for a 
month, there has been a welcome 
pause.

After the hombinm, police put 
out a natlonwtfle alert for nine 
Lebanese wanted for questioning. 
All but one has surfaced in Lebanon 
to deny any Involvement In the 
bombinfB.

No arrests have been made In the 
bomMngs. And although there 
have been suneations In the press 
that a Middle Eastern government 
— Syria Is most often cited — is 
behind the attacks, French offi
cials have steadfastly maintained 
they have no proof.

Thouatonife of police relnforce- 
menta were brought to Paiia after 
the attacks. Even m w , they are 
very much In evtilence<Dnen. they 
wear flak' Jacket^ and carry 
submachine guns.

In railway stathm and airports,

Sice make not Identity checks, 
ey Bwoop down on an$any suspl-

cloua package or auitcaae, blowing 
up many of fliem. < 
warn travelers not to leave any

. AirpM 
X to leav

signs

unattended baggage tor it will be 
Immediately takra away and
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Congrow doter 
to finishing work

N M M t T. ••CWIi _ 
t »  «M  ICapi Cl—Je
VW m r, «1 M  i »B— r  df
flw  M  M f. at Mi. Ito  «MMt

ai Mavy, It-
to kaUtog

C40MHRVW oCmvW^HI Qiv90jMVto
'> t t  a—n

" K t o t t o f ln l  
Wara#Mitai

Sna. M am m  M. lyAnato, 
» i f .  Y „  baga »ay wato—  aaatorf 
ftokoaiair to aaa^foto toktow—aa

•ITa
l i n D f w  iv

I d s fl flWMHltJ^ ÔIT

iMHMlAMCWd sc g  gtsMC An Ms
bom  sMo — dM  tio  Air foreo 
so iiffltd M O M e im i

SOW. oOrrj UUWWMOIp ll*Ani.r
cbofmuM Of tbo Amiod Aosffooo

Mo _______ _____
VrfAsQp̂  goso IMM oggooool So 0 b ill 
oMfoo'&Mf OMOl moogoSof]f tocfs^ 
moot m  fbo H e w , b r  ^oleo ooco, 
oooroood ootf oooc fo tbo Wbffo

ComoiittoOr lod tbo ogoooftlow so 
tboT-MAtrafwmoimwteredbjr

Bom» , Melt 
totlgh opllont

YafreMd KataMto Co. to Yarm-
ntgosiOf n.T.

"Wfeat w e'fob *toa*«*to< to li 
kali out a cofpotatloafkat'agolfaa 
toco tfouMo kocan— ot Ikofr o—i 
miatak—,”  —M GoMwafar.

GoHKrater rojoefod ftodtoa from 
the Oeaeral AecomMtaf Offieo — 
tko tofoaclgati— arm of Coag—
— titoi anptoftors dtod — aa—ort 
for ifeafr argamaata to faror m  gto

fiaM to Gama 7 agatoat tka 
CaHfonria Aagab.

" I  kara to toft to Mm latar," 
McNamara aafd. " I  won't maka 
that dadakm rnitil tka laat mtonta. ” 

Bocknar, wko kit only .214 in tka
pfayoffa, waa waaring apaclally 
mada Mgh-top akoaa in rriday’a
workont to kalp taka praaanra off 
Ma anklaa. Ha aaM ka waa raady to 
play, knt tkat tka final dacialon waa 
op to McNamara.

“ f fact Hka I’m walking In 
alippara," Bocknar aald of tka naw 
akoaa. “Tkay faal raal good.

ff Bocknar can’t play. McNam
ara prokakly woold oaa Don 
Baylor, tka cink'a daaignatad Mt- 
tar. at flrat. Dava Staptaton alao 
kaa played flrat.

Under a role adopted tkia aaaaon. 
the DH will ke oaad only in tka 
American League park. Pra- 
viooaly. tka DH waa oaad in both 
ballparka but only in altamating 
yaara.

If Bucknar’a anklaa are bad 
enough to prevent him from 
playing the field, ha could be uaad 
aa a DH In Boaton.

Johnaon. on tka other hand, aald 
ha wouldn’t know who to uaa aa a 
DH until the Rad Sox revealed their 
pitching rotation for Penway Park.

"Daimy Heap la a prime candi
date againat right-kandara. and 1 
alao bare Kevin Mitckall,”  <fohn- 
aon aald. " I ’ve got a lot of 
candidatea."

'”n itf (QAO> don't knmr wMch 
and of tka afrpla— goaa down tka 
rmm tf t in t"  grumped the aafty- 
tongoad Goldwator, wko la ratfrfng 
at the and of tkb aaaafon.

Dola proddod nagotlatlona on a 
compromlaa aaytag, “Wo eonld be 
om Of DOTS n wc coma /osi rosofTS 
tkia laaM." Dole k— more than a 
parliamentary totoraat to the laaua 
becaoae the competing Ceaana 
Alreraft Co.’a T-ff trainer la 
manafactored In Ma home atate of 
Kanna.

PInally, all aldeo agreed by voice 
vote to a compromlaa that would 
not mqnlre pnrckaae of the plane 
knt would provide for a compett- 
Hon wHk eUier alrcraR.

D'Amato aald, "At aome point in 
Umdwe've got to do the kualneaa of 
the people,"  and be accepted the 
deal, aaying M "at leaat givea at an 
opportunity to compete."

The reaohitlonof tbedlaputeover 
the alreraft cleared the way for the 
Senate to complete work on the 
apending bill, the largeat ever 
conelderisd by Congreaa, and com
plete the other remaining legiala- 
tlve bualneaa.

WHIe the dlapute on the aircraft 
almmered, the Senate voted 6t-21 
— more than the needed M — to 
limit debate before expected final 
eongreaalonal approval of a major 
overkanl of the natlon’a Immigra
tion lawa. Including amneaty for 

Ho(many Illegal allena. The Houae 
already haa approved the Mil.

Calendars
Manchester Coventry
Mmday

Planning and Zoning Commla- 
alon, Lincoln Center hearing room. 
7;M p.m.
Tueeday

Committee for Subatance Abuae, 
Lincoln Center gold room, 8 p.m.

Building Commlaaion, Municipal 
Building coffee room, 7:80 p.m.

Human Relationa Commlaaion, 
Lincoln Center conference room. 8 
p.m.
Iliarfday

Judge’s hours. Probate Court 
building. 6:80 p.m.

Obituariea
D avid J. D tNiovan

David J.Donovan. 76. of Port St. 
Lucie. Pie. died Friday in Florida. 
He was the husband of Alona 
(Sebert) Donovan. He had lived In 
Manchester for 30 years.

He was bom In Arlington, Mass., 
Dec. 26. 1909. He was an Eighth 
District volunteer firefighter, a 
m em ber of the Manchester 
Knights of Columbus and a com
municant of St. Bridget Church. He 
retired from Pratt k  Whitney in 
East Hartford 14 years ago.

He also is survived by three 
daughters, Mrs. Joseph (Maureen) 
Parker of Manchester, Mrs. Scott 
(Joan) Klager of Palm City, Fla., 
and Iheresa Donovan of Blacks
burg, Va.; three sons, Robert 
Donovan of Colorado Springs, 
Colo., David J. Donovan Jr. of East 
Hartford, and John Donovan, stati
oned In Germany with the U.S. Air 
Force; and 12 grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements are 
Incomplete.

In Memoriain
In loving memory of John By- 
cholski who passed away October 
19, 1982.

Always smiling, happy and content 
Loved and respected wherever he 

went.
Years will not darken or shadows 

dim.
The beautiful memories we have 

of him.

R od o lp lw  St. OBiniBln
Private memorial services for

Sadly missed by, 
Sister Stella, and Brothers 
Bruno, Walter and Chester
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Town Director Stephen T. Penny (left) end Wallace 
J. Irish Jr„ representing the Eighth Utilities District,

debate Friday night over consolidation at the cable 
TV studios of Cox Cable Greater Hartford.

Penny and Irish debate face-to-face
CoBlIaned from page 1

better place to live because of the existence of 
the E i^ th  District," Irish said.

The town. Penny said, is losing close to 
1178,660 to the district in tax revenues from the 
Buckland Industrial Park, which the town spent 
IS million to build. That’s because a large chunk 
of the money goes to the district volunteer fire 
department, which services the area.

THE DISTRICT now pays the town for 
sewage that flows Into the treatment plant.

Penny said that the district charges 1400 on 
new hookup fees, the same as the town does. 
’This means that businesses opening In the area 
are taxed twice for sewer service. Penny said.

He said that the town's 1400 charge was 
Justified because It needed the money to pay for 
a multl-mllllon-dollar sewage treatment plant 
on Olcott Street and more than 120 miles of 
sewer lines. The district, on the other hand, does

In addition. Penny complained that the 
district has failed many times to conduct state 
and federally mandated sewer studies, putting 
Manchester in Jeopardy of losing federal funds.

"The state and federal governments hold the 
town of Manchester responsible for what the 
Eighth District does, despite the fact that we 
have no control over It.”  Penny said.

"Steven, there you go again." Irish said, 
borrowing a phrase that President Ronald 
Reagan used In bis debate with former 
President Jimmy Carter In 1980.

"You try to control everything," Irish said 
He said that the district has made efforts In the 
past to work with the town on sewers, but that all 
efforts have been turned down by the town.

IRISH SAID that the town does not lose tax 
revenue from the district. District residents pay 
into the General Fund "Just like the people In 
the south end of Manchester do." he add^.

The Buckland Industrial Park. Irish said, was 
paid for with General Fund money.

Irish said that because the volunteer fire 
department cost the district one-tenth the 
amount the town pays for its professional fire 
department, consolidation would bring higher 
taxes for Manchester residents.

But Penny disagreed, and said that consolida
tion would lower taxes since Manchester would 
bring In 11.7 million In new revenues from 
district residents.

Who won? No one knows
not have a tre a i^ n t plant and g r a t e s  only 26

Monday
Town Council, Town Office 

Building, 7:30 p.m.
Tneoday

Cemetery Committee, Town Of
fice Building, 1:30 p.m.

Conservation Commission, Town 
Office Building, 7:30 p.m.

Zoning Board of Appeals. Town 
Office Building, 7:30 p.m.

Electronic Advisory Committee, 
Town Office Building, 7:30 p.m.

Water Pollution Control Author
ity, Town Office Building. 7:30 p.m.

miles of sewer lines. Penny sal
"Yet they charge the same 1400,”  Penny said 

"Perhaps Wally will tell us how It happens that 
such a small sewer system as the Eighth 
District's requires the same funding as the 
much larger town system does."

The district did have an operating sewer plant 
until the 1960s, Irish countered. He said the town 
forced the state to close the plant. He added that 
the Olcott Street sewer plant was paid for by the 
town and the district, with an agreement that 
both would be partners in the project.

"SOMEHOW In the history of this and the 
town’s desire to grow Into a bigger bureaucracy 
... they have decided to do away with the 
relationship that was existing In the past," 
Irish said.

Wallace J. Irish Jr. walked off the Cox Cable 
TV set looking drained after his debate with 
Town Director Stephen T Penny Friday night. 
Penny also showed some fatigue, but managed 
a smile as he shook hands with members of the 
press before heading toward the door 

Both had faced off in an organized debate 
Friday night over the controversial Issue of 
town-district consolidation. And as they 
emerged from under the studio lights of Cox 
Cable, both were cordial.

Outside the studio, the question of who won 
the debate circulated among those who had 
watched it. But there were few answers.

" I  think debates serve as a theatrical and 
Informational (forum)." said Robert Bletch- 
man. who opposes consolidation. He said that 
Penny won the Informational part, but Irish won 
the theatrical.

Penny, the democratic majority leader on 
the town Board of Directors and an advocate of 
consolidation, left before reporters could 
Interview him. But Irish, who opposes any 
attempts at a merger, said that he tried only to 
represent the district. He did not say whether he 
lost or won.

" I  think 1 handled the questions as well ak I 
could." he said. "He (Penny) Is very skilled. I 
tried to give him honest answers."

Members of the public watched the debate 
Inside the cramped, hot studio. Those who were 
Interviewed said the debate was educational for 
people who are interested, but doubted the 
telecast will get widespread attention from 
most Manchester residents.

"Most people won’t watch this and most won't 
read it in the newspapers.”  said Bletchman.

SN ET talks recessed until Monday

Rodolphe M. St. Germain. 34. of ISO 
Pine St., whodiedOct. 8, were held 
Thursday. Burial was In St. Mary’s 
Cemetery, Coventry.

WETHERSFIELD (AP) -  Ne
gotiations between Southern New 
England Telecom m unications 
Corp. and the union representing 
almost 10,000 striking workers 
recessed on Friday and were 
scheduled to resume early next 
week, state Labor Commissioner 

Joseph Peraro said. 
f*eraro became Involved In the

negotiations In the B-week-old 
telephone strike for the first time 
Friday. Labor Department spokes
man Dick FIcks said Peraro Is 
optim istic about reaching a 
settlement.

Friday's session lasted from 10 
a m. to 7 p.m and included state 
and federal mediators In the effort

Jet gets In Reagan’s way
Memorial donations may be 

made to the Rodolphe M. St. 
Germain Memorial Fund. 168 Alice 
Drive, Coventry, 06238.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Reagan's plane had to change 
Its course over western Pennsylva-

The Watkins Funeral Home, 
Manchester, was in charge of 
arrangements.

nia on Friday after a military Jet 
miles and Md

political appearance, said Stephen 
Hayes, a Federal Aviation Admin
istration spokesman.

to bring telephone workers bark to 
their Jobs.

Members of the Connecticut 
Union of Telephone Workers went 
on strike Sept. 13 after rejecting a 
proposed three-year contract that 
Included pay raises totaling 7.S 
percent to 10 percent.

Union members were unhappy 
with contract provisions concern
ing medical givebacks. working 
conditions and how pay raises are 
awarded. Members of the union 
Include operators, installers and 
repair workers.

“ If the company was In financial 
trouble, everybody who's on this 
line would help out.” Barry Fau-

sey. a cable repair technician with 
19 years service, said while picket
ing SNET offices Friday In Dan
bury. "W e’re the people who made 
this company. Now we Just want a 
piece of the pie.”

Peraro said the union and SNET 
should re-examine their positions 
over the weekend In preparation 
for the resumption of talks Monday 
at the Labor Department head
quarters In Wethersfield.

Peraro said Thursday he was 
asked to intervene In the negotia
tions by Gov. William A. O’Neill. 
Earlier this month, Peraro helped 
settle the 4-month strike by nurses 
at Waterbury Hospital.

came closer than five miles and t 
not turn away as Instructed, an 
official said.

At no time was Air Force One 
endangered in the incident, which 
o ccu n ^  about 10 a.m. as the plane 
was flying to North Dakota for a

According to Hayes, Air Force 
One was fljdng at about 31,000 feet, 
headed west, near Pittsburgh. A 
U.S. F-4 Jet was north of the 
president’s plane and flying at 
about the same altitude, headed 
south.
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Red Sox and Mets launch Shuttle Series
Boeox Imping 
entering Serfee
BVDttvw O'Hkard’ 
tft«  Ro m c m m̂  Niraw

BOSTON — Rm Btoelraer limperf 
gtofsrly oat of Hie ftigwit. hot Mt 
wHBOat dMAcaliy,

BM e B&ggt was tonltof. tort 
d ltli'f stortr it.

’Toity Armas joggietf wtttowt any 
apporeirt pato in Ms sprained 
Ankle.
: ’Tie tftree were members of a 

wattfngf weandM Frhfay as the 
Boaton Bed Sox worked oat in a 
Anal taneop for the World Series 
Opener against the New York Meta 
Saturday night at Shea Stadhim.

Manager John McNamara 
Watched them closefy, hot his main 
concern wan in the ballpen.

There, under the scrutiny of 
pftcMng coach Rift Fischer. Boston 
ace Roger Clemens tested Ms 
vatoahle right arm lor the first

time ofnee three starts agmaat 
Cambmia to the American League 
playofllr.

"He did Ma usual throwing tor 
about eight or M mtoutea,"  rtocher 
sold. "He threw all right. Hla arm 
dhh't appear tired, ik ’t  OK.”

Clemens, who led the majors 
wHh 2tf vfctoriea tMs year, insisted 
he would start Sunday, tort 
MONamara and Fiacher weren't 
ready to make it official.

McNamara aald that left-hander 
Bruce Horst wfll start the first 
game agatoat the Meta, tort he's 
undecided on whether to start 
Ctemena or Demifa "OflCan" Boyd 
to Game 2 Sanday night.

’There's Httfe dbnht that McNant- 
ara would prefer to go with 
Clemens, leswing Boyd to start 
Game $ to Beaton ’TuMday night.

The only question is whether the 
o-foot-4 Clemens can pitch effec
tively a IMfd straight time on Jost 
three days' rest.

Founded by the Angels to the 
playoff opener, Clentens came 
back to throw four-Mf stortoot ball 
for eight innings in Game 4 against

CaHtomia. ft marked the flnttime 
tMs year be had pitched srfth just 
three days' rest.

Then, after Boyd was a IM  
winner as Boston evened the 
playoflir at three games apiece last 
Tuesday. Clemens came hock tor 
the victory in Game7, allowtogjast 
fbor hits whHe throwing 92 pitebes

Johnson sure 
Mets will htt
B y  H u rry  Afkfnu  
Thu  Aasuelofud F ro p f

----- giving way to reliever
Calvin ScMraM the eighth

Clemens, who had been fighting 
off a case of flu, reported he was a 
Httle woosy a f)^  Boston won the 
pennant. He appeared healthy 
after the Red Sox' morning flight 
here from Hooton.

"He toft an right, he's Just fine," 
MeNamnrasnid. "We're not trying 
to bold anything hack, ff Roger 
feels OK tomorrow, he'll prohoMy 
pttebSunday. We'll Just to waft and 
see.

"In any case, we’ll announce oar 
starting pitcher before the game 
tomorrow nigM. If Roger is aMe to 
go. Oil Can woald benefit from the 
longer rest.”

NEWYfmX fAF>-NOWYork 
Manager Davey Johnson to ahoo- 
tately certain the Mets are going to 
hit better against the Boston Bed 
Sox to the World Series than they 
did against the Boosun Astros 
daring the National League 
plM om .

Just to case he's wrong, how
ever. Johnson sH p ^  a Httle ace to 

>y. Tlie ace's name tothe hole Friday.
Len Dyskstra.

Daring the regular season and 
pinyoffs, Dykstra piatoonod to 
center field with MooMe Wilson. 
When the World Series opens 
Saturday night in Shea ftadiom, 
Nllson win be moved over to left 
and center field win belong to 
Dykstra.

Wilson and Dykstra will bat 1-2 at

the top of the Mets'order, boplngto 
set thtags op for New York's Mg 
thompers — Keith Hemandex, 
Gary Carter, Darryl Strawberry  
and Ray Knight.

" f  woald that the bate are 
going to rehoand.”  said JOhnson, 
who guided Ms cioh to victory in the 
NL playoffs despite a shocking. 109 
batting average against Mike Scott 
and the rest of the Astroo* pitching 
staff.

"Houston’s pitching had some
thing to do with that, too,”  Johnson 
said. "They've got a fine staff."

Bill RoMnson, the Mots' batting 
coach, characterixed Ms charges 
as a bonch of free swingers, except 
for Hemandex. the best hitter on 
the team.

"Most of the guys on this cinb are 
Just learning to hft," RoMnson 
said. "But, in no way did the 
playoffs reflect the kind of hitters 
we have.

"Hopefully, we learned a lot in 
the last game (Ganse 0) when so 
many guys Mt and got quality 
hits.”

Rbbinaon noted that the Mets led 
the NL to several offensive catego
ries, Including batting average 
f.2gl>, rwtohattedin (730) andruns 
scored (711).

"Certain^, oarl-4-Sguysbaveto 
hit tor na to win," Rohinson said. 
" ’They’re the Mg RBf guys.

"Flaying Lemy (Dytotra) in 
every game is a goad move.
though. Len^a Juat been doing a 
great job. He dideserves to start. 
He's a good table-setter.

" ’The manager does little things 
like that to toterject some thtogs. 
Len has a knack of getting on and 
cicctriftdng things. We have the 
kind of guys who win do what they 
have to do."

RoMnson said he was more 
concerned about the Green Mons
ter in Fenway Fark, the 37-foot- 
bigh left-fleM wall that tempts 
rigM-handed hitters to alter their 
swing from only SIS feet away.

" I won't tell them todoanytMM 
different,”  RoMnson said. “Juatoo 
what got them to the dance. Just 
screw that helmet on and get some 
hits ”

S P O R T S
Manchester moves closer to a tourney berth
§v  Jim Tiernev 
Herald Sports Writer

It took the Manchester boys’ 
soccer team 11 games to achieve 
the .800 level — the minimum 
requirement to qualify for the state 
tournament. With four games 
remaining as of Friday, the Indi
ans couldn't afford to relax after 
their arduous struggle to even their 

The Indians, who have won three 
straight and five out of their last

Scholastic roundup 
— see page 13

CCC East and 5-3-4 overall, 
seven matches. Improved their 
record to 0-4-1 In the Central 
Connecticut Conference East Div
ision and 0-5-1 overall. ‘Hie visiting 
Bobcats now stand at 4-5-4 In the

f
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Msnchsster*s Mike Kobiset (left) battles South Windsor’s 
Mike Wasik for possession of the ball In their CCC  East 
Division match Friday at Memorial Field.

The Weekend
MH8, East griddtrt on tha road

Both the East Catholic and Manchester High football teams 
have road encounters today. The Eagles, 4-0-1, are on the road at
10; SO a.m. against ACC foe Northwest Catholic In Weat Hartford 
while the Indians, S-l and atop the CCC Bast Division at 1-0, are at
Rockville High for a 1:30 p.m. affair. The Rama are S-O-I in the 
division and 1-2-2 overall.

East boys' toccor back In action
The East Catholic’ boys soccer team, idle since Oct. 6, are back 

In action today at 1 p.m. against St. Bernard in Uncnsville. The 
Eagle girlo are also on the road at Torrtngton for an 11 a.m. 
contest. The Coventry High gtrle have a makeAip date at 10: M 
a.m. at Portland High.

There’s some cross country action also on the slate with the 
Brown Invitational in Providence, R.I., with Manchester High 
and East Catholic entered. The 18th annual tiling Junior High 
Invitational Meet alao takes place today with the first of e i ^  
recea at 9:30 a.m. The meet is at filing.

Toitvislon and radio highlights
TODAY

7:18 p.m. — Whalers vs. Flyers, SportsChannel, (WTIC will 
broadcast on delayed baaia after World Series ganm)

1:30 p.m. — Red Sox vs. Mats. Channels tt, 38, WTIC, WKHT

SUNDAY
1 p.m. — Patriots vs. Steelera, Channels tt, 30
4 p.m. — Giants vt. Seabawka, Channel t
I: to p.m. -  Red Sox va. Meta, Channela tt, 38, WTIC, WKHT

"W e didn’t deserve to lose.”  
ledger. Manchester silenced Its 
critics Friday by defeating a 
difficult South Windsor team, 1-0, 
at Memorial Field, wMch enhances 
its hopes of gaining a post-season 
berth. Manchester has not missed 
post-season play since 1960.

"W e need all of them," Indian 
coach Bill McCarthy said after the 
key victory for his young squad. 
"Especially the way South Wind
sor played, they played an out
standing game. They're a nice 
team.”

South Windsor coach Charlie Sha
res asserted. "We had the momen
tum. We had a couple of nice 
opportunities In the first half, but 
we couldn’t finish them off."

The Bobcats certainly domi
nated play In the first hatf. both 
territorially and In scoring chan
ces. Bobcat Don Giroux blistered a 
shot off the crossbar at 12:42 of the 
opening half, and Larry Wood 
attempted to head the rebound past 
Indian goalie Jason Stansfleld. 
Stansfleld was able to come up with 
Wood’s header to quiet the Bobcats 
for the moment.
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South Windsor’ s diminutive 
Brad Bishop nearly gave the 
Bobcats the lead at 27; 10 of the first 
half when be sent a low shot headed 
the comer of the goal, but Stans
fleld made a fine diving save to 
s tave  of t another Bobcat  
opportunity.

“ The first half was all theirs, ’ ’ 
McCarthy admitted. "We were 
lucky to escape with a tie”

It was a. different Manchester 
team during the second half. Held 
to Just three shots during the Initial 
40 minutes, the Indians began the 
second half In a different fashion. 
"The only things I told them at half 
were that we were getting beaten 
to the bell end to try to get the ball 
wide. I think our kids came out a 
little overconfident." McCarthy 
said.

The only score of the match, and 
the goal that has put the Indians 
one step closer to the state 
tournament, came at the 10-minute 
mark. Taking a scene right out of 
the annals of the World Cup. 
Manchester’s Hank Stephenson 
carried the ball down the right side 
of the South Windsor zone. Stephen
son spotted Jay Mistretta In the 
Bobcat penalty area and sent a 
lofted pass over the defense. South 
Windsor goalie Craig Alver was 
forced to challenge Mistretta. 4rho 
was camped eight yards in front of 
the Bobcat net. As Alver went out

. 4- y i
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ManchMter‘8 Juramy DIatarle (13) 
keeps hla eye on tha aoeoer ball as South 
Windsor’s Chad Smutnay (left) tries to 
close the gap In their match Friday at

Memorial Field. In tha background arc 
SW’a Matt Montana (IS) and tha Indians’ 
Brues Rosenberg (12). The Indiana won, 
1-0.

for the ball. Mistretta. cognizant of 
Alver’s location, headed Stephen
son’s pass over Alver and the ball 
bounc^ over the line for the 
winning goat.

" It  was one of the prettiest goals 
we’ve had here In a long time. 
McCarthy marveted.’ ’ Sharos, des
pondent after his team didn’t 
capitalize on their first half chan
ces. gave credit where credit is 
due. "They (Manchester) played 
well for about 18-19 minutes in the 
second half. They scored on a

picture-perfect goal. They needed 
this win, too. They’re a good 
teem."

McCarthy feels his team has 
finally come together during the 
past tew games. "W e’re more 
cohesive. We’re looking for each 
other and reacting more as a 
and lost, but, today was the first 
time we got outplayed and won. I 
guess things even out."

Turning In fine performances for 
Manchester were Dave Stephen
son, Jeremy Dteterie, sweeper-

back Mike Koblect, and Stansfteld 
in goal, who recorded nine saves. 
The shots on goal were very close 
with Manchester bolding a slim 
advantage. 13-12.

The Indians, who need to win one 
of their last three to make the 
touraament, continue their quest 
Tueeday at 3:30 p.m. against 
Fermi High in Enfield, 
team.’ ’ he said. McCarthy realised 
the good fortune reaped upon his 
team. “ There were games earlier 
where we outplayed the opponent

Series managers like night and day
By Howard Ulmun 
The Associated Press

nice, quiet. He looks like an altar

NEW YORK (AP) -  One man
ager has the kindly, comforting 
look of a father. The other, with his 
mustache and darker complexion, 
seems more detached, more 
driven.

How different are John McNam
ara of the Boston Red Sox and 
Davey Johnson of the New York 
Mets?

’ ’They’re like night and day," 
Mets’ pitcher Bobby Ojeda, who 
played tor both, said Friday.

"They’re a lot alike,’ ’ said Mets’ 
third baseman Ray Knight. w Im  
also played for both. "Bothofthem 
are very patient and both of them 
believeinthelrplayere. They make 
their evaluations and stick by it”

Evaluating the oppoeing manag
ers In the World Series that begins 
Saturday night at Shea Stadium 
isn’t as easy as it might seem at 
first glance.

"Davey Johnson is very aggres
sive. very cocky, very self- 
assured.”  Boston General Man
ager Lou Gorman said. "He can be 
very outapoken, at Hnaes to a fault. 
But he’s very honest, very direct.”

McNamara, on the other hand, 
"gives the impression of being

boy or the parish priest. But he can 
shrbe a tough Irishman,”  Gorniun 

said. ’T v e  seen him blow up (with 
his players), but he does it 
privately”

on "emotions, by the feeling he play ft by the averages like Davey 
has,”  Gorman said. "He doesn’t Johnson does.”

Gorman was asaistant farm and 
scouting director for Baltimore 
when Johnson played in the Ori
oles’ system. He was director of 
baseball operations with the Mets 
when Johnson Joined them as a 
minor-league manager.

"I always thought Davey would 
be a good manager.’ ’ Gorman said. 
’ ’ He was a lways thought- 
provoking, always introspective. 
He would drive you nuts with his 
questions.”

Medical team to check 
ailing Whaler Turgeon

The 4S-year-oM Johnson, who is 
10 years younger than McNamara, 
often seeks the answers In 
numbers. Re has a mathematics 
degree from Trinity University in 
Texas and bases many of his 
managing decialons on cold, hard 
figures.

"He was the first player who 
Introduced Bari Weaver to the 
statistical system,” Boston desig
nated hitter Don Baylor, who 
played with Johnaon under 
Weaver, saM.

McNamara leans more heavfly

HARTFORD (AP) -  A team of 
medical experts will examine 
Sylvaln Turgeon, the Hartford 
Whalen’ left wing who has been 
suffering chronic stomach muacle 
problems since last season, next 
week in Vancouver, Canada, the 
team’e general manager. Entile 
Franda, said Friday.

The stomach problem forced
Turgeon to misa last April the 
•evcMh game of the Adams
Divlatoa ftnals, which the Whalen 
loot to the Montreal Canedfens.

Three weeks ago, a CMcago 
doctor spec!allslag to stomach 
injeriea reoommanded that T>n 
gean caiillnea an exerdee prognm 
pceacrihed hy the Whalen whan he 
airived at pn asaaen camp In 
Septomher, according to the 
Whalen .

Tnveea shewed marked Im-

beginning of this week, when he 
again began to Buffer seven palm, 
the team said In a statement.

"At this pdnt, after conauHatlen 
with Dr. Vincem Turco, our team 
physidan. It was deddedtojet this 
medical team Involved,’ ’ nraads 
said of the Vancouver decten. 
’'Ihey an  spedaUsts with thia uito
of injury as it relatos to athtotas.’ ’

IhrcD said; “ Ws have punsssd 
all avenues and than appaan to ha 
a deflntte chance that Sytvaiu may 
have to undergo eome expkwetery 
surgery ... "SytvalB’s problem is 
Bot with the exerdse program. Ho 
can Hft weights wRhaut any

) IsBg ikatiBg strldas, ha has a
t deal of pate."I at pate.'

b  klB three aaaaeua with tin 
Whdsra. nirgeeu. tl. haa aeared 
110 geala and has 87 amteto. Lout
year ha led tha.cMb te geate ueorai
wlihoi.
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A t the roc voted for the noal

t^ S A N N E , Switrerland — 
WfWiOTa ending a long hunt, and 
Albertville, beginning a dream, 
^bn the host roles Friday for the 
l t # »  Sommer and W inter 
C o p ie s .

The foternational Olympic Com- 
itHttee gave Barcelona. Spain’s 
second-largest city, the nod to host 
the Sommer Games over five 
rivals, with Paris running a distant 
second. The victory came on the 
third of a possible six rounds.

For AlbMville, a town of 30,(100 
IB the Savoy Alps of eastern 
France, the triumi^ came on the 
nlth of seven possible ballots. 
Sofia, Bulgaria, a stretch-runner in 
the long and costly race, was

time on winter and summer sites 
y * " -  Odmmittee's 

president. Juan Antonio Sama
ranch. announced that he would 
meet Saturday with North Korean 
representatives to try again to 
TOve a political problem threaten- 
ISi Games at Seoul. He

added that he had met in Havana 
with Cuban Premier Fidel Castro 
last month to discuss the situation.

Samaranch also said that strict
KiHi** imposed on fiituiw
bidders, after campaigns for iMg 
that lasted for years and ran up 
bills totaling an estimated 3100 
million.

bid three previous times for the 
Games, but Mayor Pasqoale Mara- 
gall said the wait was worth it.

"We feel extremely happy and 
proud to receive this nomination." 
Maragall said. "For S3 years, we 
have been aiming toward this 
moment”

Maragall said the key to Barcelo
na s victory was the lack of a 
Jpanlsh host for any p r e v i^  
Olympics.

A S ^ l is t .  Maragall also said 
that the Games would be dedicated 
' to the people of the working
class."

eral factors helped win the hearts
and minds of the mpjoiltyof the n
T O C  m e m b e r s  w h o  v o t e d .

"Hirougbout the Savoy, we had 
the support of all parties, of 
ecological, sports and political 
organisations,’ ’ he said. "We had 
the beauty of the region. And we 
also had the presence o f jean- 
Claude Killy.’ ’

— and it was their victory today.” 
Killy added, however, that the 

triumph in one of the most crowded 
contests ever ibr the role of 
Olympic host, had at least one 
thing in common with his skiing 
successes.

forcelona. the hometown of 
Samaranch, unsuccessfully had

This was the first Olympic bid by 
Albertville, a low-lying town sur
round^ by spectacular ski areas, 
and Michel Bamier, head of the 
organizing g^id sev-

Killy, a triple gMd^medalist in 
the I3M Winter Games at Greno
ble. France, eras vice presideBt of 
the organizing committee. Hb said 
Friday's victory was much ditfer- 
ent than winning on the slopes.

" f  receivedalotiWMnthelOC (hi 
Grenoble), and 1 never thought I  
would receive more. Twasreadyto 
give something back, but nowthey 
have given me more,”  he said. 
"Today is like a dream, ft leaves 
me speechless.”

"Barcelona Is a town with an 
Olympic vocation.”

Maragall said Bamaranch’s 
presence had affected the out
come, "but in the moral sense, in 
regaids to the recognition of this 
man in History.”

Barcelona geneiylly was re
garded as the front-runner dbring 
the final year of its campaign 
which began in the early Mills and 
cost an estimated in ) million.

"T skied in GrenoMe Basically for 
myself If I  failed, the failure was
my responsibility.”  Killy said.
"F o r " ....... ......... ‘For five years, we have acted for 
the Savoy — for millions of people

Bamaranch, whohadsteadfastly 
avoided taking a stand on Barcelo
na's candidacy, did not vote and 
remained puMically neutral after 
announcing the winners.

"1 think we made a fine decision, 
and an historic one.”  he said.

Albertville, likewise, was seen as 
a favorite coming into the week- 
long Pist session M the fCNC, which 
also voted to open more Gfrmpic 
roorts to professionals andtook the 
dramatic step of spHttii^ the 
Winter and Bumnter Games, begin
ning with the Winter Olympics in 
l*M.
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rum ondsfeol morethon lOOtases Inhl̂ Vlrt 
lour seoMns. Opes nol hit tor hlph overoBe,

rsBoninrsM Th-f.2 4 .* Astros. Inoludfng
°,I ~  Innovation found

51m  InH  u  Ibval. Mats' Kevin M itchell
turned their caps Inside out

to ?a?lv th ^ e m h ! ■ lata-lnnlng e ffort

Ih .  w S r t d ^ r S ;  -  " "  “ « •  I"

WB9U E V T W l^ ..
RNm SMdi at \ 

RtwjdoStofoLeogue.Aij^^IntleWer, to 1

I, l : 0S a .m .
M l^ntMtciS 8$'p.m. 
-09 AhBNM, M:3S p.m.

DALLAS MAVBRICk 
Oevls, fluerd, f o o ^

BWnonton dt Los A n o e lM , 10:si p.m.

. ByRRA(.0 BILLvXwvoM LtMfoS

^otedfionjey Wilson, S^Tiw ' 
from Inlured reserve. RioeiMr 
Billups, cemerhock, on InlurejfrS ew

bock,
Lawls

Team

lr5f?J!^.’.hh lu«i Ml, ̂ hodf wo ho mere, 
**12!i f  •Pvwi’h oome,

Boston WorM^ln ki WSwIth Inlurv. 
CBNTm RIBLO

len-nonoers,

K2211 ™ hit tty alitch

Footbafl

. ®!2'8y?"^*>"A5?fr[iphf, Ihrowsright. 
r. Limited oction with the Red

^^S ss .“»S S H

drove footeom-htohflve run? ^FL itlild liigi 

— Sfronothrowkio

nInMirne All-Star, he endurta one of the
miM i n l T w **'*Playoffs,OoMo Afor-77. But, two ot those hits were

AMERICAN CONRBRBNCB

19-14 wtw cincinnofi punter JeW Hayes ron 
61 yards for 00 ahead TO OB 
BiA>bv Brisfer compitfod 17 of »  passes^ 
fhumht " n l'lwSy-far Motfr^oiS

L".f-9.°Tgihqcv|l0ler 7̂1,7l.9pefeen?rT
» i S A 8 r r . ' “5 W e ^ ^

Pingulm 7, S i lm  8

WJSfWi
"wST RW
(H^lev.C

ojmertack, on waivers from Los Anaeiss

9), 7;ai
JUTnIns),

— srJ bqeome"ffifl’wposition In NFL history to collim 90.
iiiftalOr Mortmon 1

"• wwi. iwu %n TnOSC nlTS W€T®
led the team with 105 

• 1."''’ •**' '’** lovpstavercuefor

N.Y. Jets 
New Enolond 
Miami 
Buffalo 
Indianapolis

W L TRct. RR RA

22SJ"J*!lt?L?Her Tony Armas sprolnisd 
: two-run

Z-Zi Miiwi ivfiy RArmos
Ih ^m e 5, hit dramatic two-run 

hww, with two out pndtwostrlkes In ninth,iXfoSjac
_______RIOHTRIBLO

Bi’Siy!* ^ygh*' 52*9 fWit, throws riohf. 
ri3dn.irt.. y  reoulor
IRSill «,J2LJ2 Teon. RHiht-handed 

atfSSPSflS. '^’h strono
sipvr Mart. Just 6-71 wHh one homer in
ployom,lHddof ôusciutchhmi!J ,̂' 

CAT!-----

_ . . .  *TART̂ IHpRITCHBR$
Dwight (^den. Throws right, tafs right. 

JlS 5°** 3pmlnDnt pltdier in boseball In

7TO s^keouts. Made two starts In Ihe 
playofts orfo was M despite allowing only 
j*u wtt'jjl rum In 17 Innings. One ot the 
222.21.*™®'*** J" **y 0°'’“  »rhh on 

*"’»S*''2i2"‘  ̂®®°'* control. Does not

Cincinnati
Cleveland
Houston
Pittsburgh

1 .
3 3 0 
7 4 0 
1 5 0 
0 6 0 
Ctnlral
4 7 0 
4 7 0 
1 5 0 
I 5 0

.(33 156 133 
300 167 117 
.333 1S3 190 
.167 111 13S 
000 S5 165
.667 145 164 
.667 131 143 
.167 100 119 
.167 IS 149

_  . -JITCHBR
.-jbeh^Oedmon. Bots left, Ihrows right, 
PWRtrfol̂ hlttw who tw Ihtvwn out more 
■!!g*"jyg'*gt'r^M-bebosesteolersthis

SJTC*!™**'"*!*""'*“ * * ' hh .3P with one horw and six RBI while
SS&sWtaSrtal'’ '""

pitch on three (toys’ rest and does not hold 
runners on tasewefl.
..Ron porllr^yTTyWs  ̂ tats right.
Went 1M wlS o 7.11 ERA ln'th?” egular 
seospn, but was hit herd In Ns oneployoft 
stqrt, Arxilher hard thrower, he allowed o 
teqm-leodlng 71 home runs this veor. AlsoV  •> » rw M ^  f WM9 M ils  g W r . RAT90
P'’7*YJ’’2J* POhfrol with cn exceptionally afpir*—“ -----

-  »TA^'N!»RITCHtRI

JyvlN  iKl Big Tex." Underwent 
|htaWirsuruervonAug.30,t9IS.Comebock 

mofor leagues with 344 record.

I M i

i4-1 ofttr Boston tosses Set 
rec^  by strlkino out 70

BUwu|foî tô ttljtomlp In AL pioyoft

tost pickoft move.
J?rows left, tats left. Led the 

Metsmmon W-5rec(>rdln1hereBularseoson 
ond h^.S7 ERAwqi bwf among starters. 
*  . *’P2 2 ®*A to two plovoff starts,
ta ^  1-0. An oir-speed pitcher who tikes to
work tta comers, was ocautredtromBaeton 
totheptr-seoson m ocontrost to New York's 
nattniiers.

Md Femandet. Throws left, bots left. Also 
o fomMhrower, FCmondei hoson ungrace
ful motion that mokeshlmhordtohltthettrst
tjmeanjund. Wbs 1^3af IheAll-Starbreok,

2S2JK5T 5 2 ® ' « »  IN MlS®Ottte 4 2 0 887 188 n
I 'T ’ g'.S!™ 2 2 0 :w m  inL.A. Raiders 3 3 0 .900 106 107
San Dtepo I 5 0 W M W

NATIONAL CONPBRBfKB 
Bast

N.Y. Giants S I 0 .133 130 73
Wqshlngton 3 1 o .133 170 97
Dallas 4 7 0 .667 177 114
Phlladelpha 7 4 0 ,»3 14 «
St Louis 1 S O  :w  »  m
„ ,  Cenfrul
Chicooo 6 0 0 1.000 166 67
Minnesota 4 7 0 .667 133 14
Defro't. 3 3 0 .m iw  116
Tompo Bov 1 5 0 .167 100 153
Green Boy 0 6 0 .ODD 74 177

NIW YOBK GIANT! IS-1) AT IBATTLB 
4g.^!^Bi

n.Afrjr losing opening game to Dollos, 
g.L°P*« *wv»y>n tivesfrolghlondshofefirsi B'o« .with Ihe oncetaolen Washington 

H*w Yptk^ctory wouldbethe best start since 6-1 In '99... Mottle Is tao

s s s K S 5 r a . r " . i a s K ’. s
four1hln.NFyvshltig(l3i.7).. Glontsh^ 
aHowedlustTSooInh.tecondlowestlnNPL.Defome hos given up lust 6polnts In Tnd holt 
oTiotfsoomes

Glontt dettroyed Pbllodtl-

.INDIANAPOLIS COLTS — 
Aettvofod Mtoltor Murmy, wfdereeeiWr.

_ST. LOUIS C
Brosm, ''eii^lve 
reserve. A ctiv^

CARDINA
I lured

Radio, TV

feWwiAIO... QB n il SImme aottad for 
7Uvwd9(nofM7T09)andnmtoraTD... The Glonh held the margin on Philadelphia 
In first dbvrm (349), pi^no yardage 
(716-W and timeof poeeeSSi iS i:]^ ? ?  
uj. Hew York LB Lowrance Tovlor hod 13 
l̂ee,lncl()tfito49ock9(7Wl90d9NFL)ys.

TODAY
T w f^ fp S  ■  '■“ ‘*'**

9Lm -  College feettwII; Notre
fi871 X?i Cnonntit Is It,USA Coble

pjn. — CoHtoe footboll; UConnvt. 
Northeoitern, WlLI (1400)
BsViT — Golf: Wolt Disney Classic,

tootbott: lowo vs. Michigan, Channel 3

, v.wii I r n leixa n p u  vs.

SS,*‘!?'’i5n Ri^egpejart week... Seattle's

Atlanta S 1 0 .133 130 l «
L-A.Jfoms 4 7 0 .667 116 110
ta ^ c s c o  4 7 0 .667 160 97
New Orleans 7 4 0 .333 91 IIS

Chicago at Minnesota,
OoiMe
to, 1 p.m.

Dallas ot Phllodetphto', 1 p.m.
------------ ----------1, V p.m.

--™ Shutout tontogs to 
■ton Gone 4, then allowed lust tour

d^inguSSuSdto ^ *•'
Brwee Hurst, mews left, bots left. Owner 

09 Ohb.gf beet qirvebiBlIs to boseball.

TL' " " 'f.-‘ «"nx«"-aTorDreax,
b^eonttmi tog weight oodcontrolpreblems 
otfoew him to Ihe second holt end hes • r T J. ' "** fowwiiw iiwif ana tim
itnhhed ^  e«h o 3.5? ERA. Lost his one 
Ptayott stert, tasttog lust six tontogs. Tends 
tohaveonebodtnntog.

.. RBUBPPITCHBRS

Green Boy at Cleveland, . p.,
Houston ot Ctodnnott, 1 p.m. 
Indianapolis at Buffalo, 1 p.m.
Los Angeles Raiders at MIomi, 1 p.m. 
New Engtond ot Pittsburgh, 1 p.m.
St. Louis at Wothlngton, i p.m.
Son Rrendtoo ot Atlonto, 1 p.m. 
Tqmpo Boy ot New (h-leons 1 p.m. 
Detroit ot Los Angeles Roms, 4 p.m. 
New York Giants at Seattle, 4 p.m. 
Son Diego at Kansas aty, 4 p.m.

sawrsrii.'SR'is'̂ ’ig
2 ’ * T 3 ! IK '”W ' £ g ! S r t S
HSsOT3S»aX"C5'Sy b t a .y L ^  with 649. . .SegWte defome 
!f?**.J!!S *"'t oilowtog SI peinte ...
A ^  food ATC with 17fofceosruyeondplue9»om0-oi V® rottno.

M eavte). Buftoli 
A—ii,m.

MiiiRir- “ "Tvlondlions, ESPN 
30 p.m. — College 

SOS vs. Texos, ESPIf

M ip li i N f i  8. Devtli 8

f  * *-<1 . » > - i

Mendov.Odibera
obmvhriO T tnbwvorkis-i )

AFCs fop hkotiamfb^e for flrst ffme 
since ID, when Penver won 31-74otMlteHtoh

Kots^fota, m  (hjputog), 7:16; John 

 ̂SecpiM Petfod^ Toronto, — ------

SUNDAY
a lJ W j  -  ”•
t l i f i T  —  Golf: Walt Disney Clastic, 

Auioroclng: CART Phoenix

gwdlw . .  - Penm ^  Chlcogo'o^fe 
Nl^'t only unditooled teams... Broncos

WdMi gMwun. tsng tour shutouts, oil to 
RjtojOyRWrk.Woel-btotwostortstoplovoft
WWl OOBfDHWO.

Ognnlê p̂BOop’’ Boyd. Throwsrieht,bois 
rfoht. Hfoh elrvng, efton outspoken. Sus- 
Ptadld torlcq^oe without ooy at cost ot 
rnerelhonSIAnk to July. Comeback to post 
W-n record srffh 3.71 ERA to 3D starts. 
Vtantog pttOhor to Oome 6 (wotost 
OoBVondo.

to Mptoniber, nomed AL 
nih. Hod tour shutouts, oil to

” ro"™rionT,DOtsrloht. 
Bmilont to iheotavoflS.oilowtog lustonehlt 
ondno runs In seven tontogs. A ttokertall

IT1W nawg • BMiiMV
Denver ot New York Jets, 9 p.n

hpw. tYtigam ttim oim
ml® J®tt ■“

2 »- ?■ TOtonto,.ltoot l/Ttortw^^M^I, 
3:». »Torqnto,ftWteoo1 (tatiroto,Torrten , 
2if! Rtowhe^ockeon, tor {hold-

Scholastic

r:: oâ p̂ ’ nimnws. m rnnKcmm
(Mtdwr, McDow®n oov® uo (ust tour horn® 
thTlil.l*.!!!!!!?!'”* **"®". He w«it 14-9, 
!!j* bv cm N L reliever, and led
Ihe team with 7?soves. hod o 3.07 ERA to 75

NFL capralu

gomes.
J**s* 2K?* Throws lew, bots right.

“  ( Metso
e iie v w fo  TMm , w u ia

Tronw with McDowell to glye the Mets o
jrooo left-right combtnotton to the buflpon.
2 ’osoowq^wtlh71 saves ando7.33ERAto 
the reputor seoton and conitouod his

AJook qtlhe nwtchw te r^  sevmth

, .....jjJM h ^  Nmiior o^ontago 
over Now Engtond to AFC East.. .Ovorull 
eertoeJted10-To-1,but Denver hoe tofceir̂
!5** Tmedkw ... Lost Broncee
n2T E 2 t o ^  fSSZI; w ST"* -SI252!new cngKXfx] ot roxooio 31-34.. .Btoncoe 
hod eeoeen hiphe ter ̂  “ *
total vorde (410) and In____
advantage or 31:47 to 71:13 
John Elwov ttvow tor M71 
pqMig, 1 totcrcepNonandl

Driver, 
Ctotk, Tor

I (317),.-r poeetoe yordi___
^cglhewitoteefppeeeeeloti 

.OtavorOB

(ro u r^  12:12; Dontylce. NJ

■aar&irisr-Bte

llllnB I

irkthtâM-̂ iS
300(34

lelhe

EEtlERRIICHtS

nno cunnnueL ....
effectiveness to the plovofTSuntD glvtogup

Deb Stanlev. Throws ffohtrtals rlghi 
idtooareer-htohM

tinivuTra unm givp
Itaeerum to Gome6. HisdprevtouW^i 
slxshutout ton togs ogotost Houston.

xaroMTiVT. I'
TWn-veervefanm>e- ----- toCBpwrod______...w..-.
■OTM ffM m r  vNlh 66 nsoord, A37 ERA. 
Hdd M sovio by July A only two rest of the

NEW ENGLAND ^  AT PITTSBURGH
.  ia.m.,NBC

. "'Tt lime stoce'IS when
APC Eost Pofrlots topped AFC Central 
Steeters TfrTS. Pittsburgh hold 5-7 overall

Iddoy Of Ocei^^^Mi^MociaSfi; hj 
-Toronto 7-7-6—ID. New

jetovl tallied oil ,™ 
HRffie, now o sporklS®OSOD,

? « !« » .  Jb. 8

•'iZJi* " " i  ̂  esMTiee eiway nqt
»— ■?-- -.^htwoewhovescorodto Worse gwrters 10rJ77 potoh to food AFC

series advantage ... Lost 
gigtand tost to New York M t  31-34, while

BrgncmamBrsttoAFC vs. ̂  i ^ a « ;  

otfr^yrtataece s^ieod vs. Port tats.

seaviMT vs wvsewpr
(dttoy eraome), 19 

Shore gw few T 
Jereoy ISW-n-A
3- N e w J w w t ^ ^  0 or

( » ebots6i
-W itt

ita srophontM and 

Hlino hoeH worherefftld TUotdov.

’ 22'^•wN^eyrJvnrekeniymprwiorme
^ W'bwi ptrehw to^dfr%iwferwewen B o I V H b Q  
. CWwto Sctrfreedl. Thrqwerfoht,horerfohi.

s r e ^  tost, Mondcv rgght conrttr to « W R ^ e S S i ^ i S r w ^ ^  
CffvdtwmTi  ̂-^PoirW* OB Stcy® 1 TO owd do In sfort ter Kan

ONnwCr ®r7)l

^ erwvw«rivn*,iiwTRrvm.
rwmor roonwiele ct Ctomem on Texas'
N”  HCR* Urenfotons. Atomvs o starrer, m w  m.____
gtfrkd to dew which tonr Bob Ofodo to Rur WasimiTOuirwi m iwoi wwicn tonr sob Ofodo to 
new .Yotk Mote. Sutfored sot ouniUneprtaa 
trwnkig. eont (o wrtoer toouuee ta weiw aoi 
B g *  M-tey .Becometap iwtavorend
2 « to d ^ B o s » ta « j3 ^ ^  
Aygt,wgnrgnreA?rscord,ntoogovosend 
LS .g *  fr g  deenee. Anpoorod to lOor
ssKTeinfjsStoSr * * * ^  •"

-.B y 191-460, Joyce Tyler 176,Eleanor Berggren 490.

^^"cVXTynw n 191-46S, Ethel Bou
ton 467, Marilyn Meyers 466.

Grogan complcttd 33 ot 47 posses lOr 
oarecr-trMh 401 yards, 3 TDs vs. Jets In start 
torTenyEoson(r1be).EasonltorebeMe10r 
tandov . .  WR Stanlev Morgan oought 7 
posses tor M7 yards, 1TD In Ms 5lh no^ord 
gome ot 16. He leads ihe AFC with 677 
receh*wvor»qndh7ndtor«cepltontwnh 

. .  W R I r ^ n ^ c o ^  
ctodattjwrdtp.'thiswoslhelWrdHmetWs 
year PWrtottihave hod pWr ot RDvard 

Pnonkffn toodi Rie 
APC toecortnewtar 59pwnle. . .  FWitwi  
hove onto comtwWhgittveturTiovori ondaiw
ecoond to AFC offense with 3H.7 yard 
ovaroee... Stowers wore leadtog DengWs

■ "™wnoii»in sronto.__
O'Brton.ytyHprebcbtotOrSandev.. .RB 
Johnnv MeWerrxjihed oWub-recerxMOffmesfVir cnri®r-Mfl®i Im -- - *for corocr-hM 14 yonfo tn'twryiiuMu 
WO^rordeffwtmh.^
L409 on 97, conies) m . | »
PrgwngnMcNeffHexeectodtorWutttromwseocotod e j^ y t torodtoetcend week W MQvon Vi. Pornoft... wB A1 Tnon iwia

T?*:-- -fHPW,lJWivhawwedeUubrocerd »  PGe to row ta tto Yepremtan and 
Ntorlcn Andersen tar tad longeet shook In 
NFCW.sterybWrtodMgr1( MeSmimeert 
83... Jeto defense 3nd to AFC VI. runOl?
overoa® Vida) •

Golf

MN8 fratlNMii fm iiN
High Itosti

vwno inaiont of 04.
r n ^  jbyr«rlbyitd onto 0 3S-vgrd
S S . ' w * k ^ “ *s s H

'J3f*dkh*off retarn tor o tauthdosm 
22, ” gf»OBtotao added tat convor-

the RW erm gTu^eta^«-»wi«wa ana jonn jow
among tat  delewstvoitaro.

•wHtobgWvh homo nokt pyedov

COC champions
MAWCHKtl'itK  HgRALG. Saturday, Oct. IB. UBS — is

*R R t IMMFTOif — For i*
JJ^ ftoskFR in  WBB 
^  OiHriT- VI um CBBI

cHaiMdfHhiF.
dtotr Rdehjr lAii.

C & m tff .

,!!y***** *****!g**tf oiBiY ilrie 
^  f r U t y  w in a
r g a ^ i ^ g ^  victoiy ovier Easr 

Fatrldt ii-y«ar 
< y h R t)M >iagtdrgaid#iwhNigdgsr

1-* vidWiy
aia team

N W P ^ tw ffe ra  let imaiHf dMi't 
t »  ihare the COC ehamgiMi-

With awyena.
on Dotii aeedants.

*«MRlaater, srho 
5 r  " y y * ! * • • « » « »  peraonally. 
m  raeonM career vietoiy No. m  
haeh ^ S e p t  2«  against Cheney 
T e r t . ^  now a COC title as well.

ssn'i^sr""
" (y * Vrttty nice. It’s pretty nice 

anytime you win a championship. 
ThBfB 0 a M  mor® to th® bbaio, 
wortjng i^lh kids. But 1 guess the 
ohfective is to win,

''^****H gh i group of hoys who 
are an friends. I ’m happy for 
.fl1®H1.

Rheault accdunted fer 
Cdmitry^ Atm  two scdrea, at 

Wrf jiwo* GariCir 
jw g iW dB the Fatrloyfiyiir tally. 
G arM  acedumetf S fogM  gat 

* *  half aa he 
<bHwrted a Nddh Riivfer euraer 
Kicir.
..?*? ®F Mieault were his 
MghM mtf ninth « f  the year, ft was 
Garksre initial score o f the 
eampaign.

Raault added his Mth of the year, 
three-geal hat trick, 

at « | g .  m  WM A ttitM l hy RGB
gerkowhz and Pave BDrrell. Pave 

upped the ante td gfr at 
«VR i«er lazzerhU. 

And 2^wHn abetted adphomuie 
Steve Taiaga acore his flrst varsity

M jltt Drake t h r e ^
the Reilringei' defenae and sno ■ 
pass over to Taiaga for the easy 

"h  *a *  a very unselfish 
tWGveDyPavld. He gave the young 
gtoy a chance to score,”  Fiaster 
complimented Foulln.

C o v e i^  e i^ e d  a Ji-s edge in 
dhdtt. The Fidrtots found the 
Benrlngers' defense suspect as 
•y*rtfsed. "The halfbacks and 
Ime m w «a  the ban very wen. And 

•* McVicar
and (Mike) 2otta said was suspect.

They left a lot of boles Ibr ns to 
make nma through.”

Ron Gardner had 4 stops in the 
Patriot gnal (brthesbutoat. He was 
men su pport IV  defenders Jason 
S m ^  and Kevin Jby. along with 
G m ^ w h o  eras shifted to sweeper 
• f t y  Matt Faton was injured very 
w rly  in the contest. The extent of 
Faton's injury wasn’t sure. "1 
think they (JbyandBmitb) are two 
of tte best backs in the league in 
marking guys, not getting beat,”  
naster landed, "They marked 

top two acorers (Craig 
Ryland and Craig Kato) and shut 
them down."
^ ffrwipteo dips to 5-g ih) the
CTC, f-9-j overan with the loss.

(G e n try  stands ii-O-i overall 
Bft®!* th® trhimpli. And P1ast®r 
hopes his Club Isn’t finished yet. " I  
think we’ll remain hungry the rest 
of the year," he said, looking 
toward the state Class S 
Tournament.

(Gentry continues Its regular- 
season slate with a date Tuesday at 

p fr* Hebron against 
RHAM, which finished in second 
place in the COC at 7-M following 
Its $-0 blanking of Cheney Tech 
Coventry beat RHAM. 3-i. in their 
COC contest last Friday

Schola$1lc roundup

MHS gills hHHng stride
SOUTH WINDSOR — You never 

want to peak too early, and that’s 
the case with the Manchester High 
girts’ soccer team. "This was by 
far our best game of the year, ’ ’ said 
Indian coach JoC ErarA after Ms 
unbeaten club whipped South 
Windsor. 5-1, Friday in CCC East 
Division play.

" I  tMnk things are coming 
together well. We had great 
practices this week and we put M 
together In the games. So we’re 
pleased. As a unit, I think we re 
starting to gear toward (he Rock
ville game (next Friday) and the 
state tournament," Erardi added.

The win lifts ManclHester, fwo- 
tlme defending CCC East champ, 
to 10-0-1 In the division and ll-O-l 
overall. ’The Bobcats slip to S-S. 4-8 
with the loss.

Sue Webb, switched to the center 
Tstriker slot from an outside de
fender slot, had the Indians’ first 
two goals. She scored 14 minutes In 
on a header after Bobcat keeper 
Maura Fitzgerald tried unsuccess
fully to clear an Amy Bamu'a 
'corner kick. Webb scored nine 
minutes later, accepting a through 
ball from Jill Boggini and deposit
ing a 6-yarder The goals were Nos.
4 and 8 for the season for Webb.

We made some changes. Webb 
went from outside defender to 
center striker and Chris (Rovegno) 
went from center striker to outside 
midfield and both had outstanding 
games," Erardi said. ‘ "The pieces 
are starting to (alt Into place for 
us."

at 7-I-I, but good only for second 
place as Coventry won the cham- 
plonsMp outright with a 6-0 victory 
over East Hampton.

The Sachems tcoreA five times 
tnd never looked back against the 
outgunned BeaYers. "They played 
well tnd we didn’t play well at all. ’ ’ 
Soucysaid. "We weren’t able to get 
the ball out of the center field. And 
early on we put the ball on their feet 
In front of the goal and they ate It 
up”

Jason Ounas opened the scoring

taradc for RHAM at 14; 48 followed 
y flrgt-half goals by Joey Nelson. 

Craig Keegan, Ounas again tnd 
(Dave Vincent.

Brian Fiona added two second- 
half goals and Pan Burger one for 
RHAM. which held a 28-8 In shots 
Beaver keeper Scott House was 
kept busy with 19 saves while 
RHAM netminder Steve Emt had 8 
stops In earning the shutout.

winners included Tiffany White 
IM), Tyrrell White (diving). 

Lisa Nuttall (SdO free). Tammy 
KAymoof) no® back), Nancy Roy 
(108 breast), and the 200 medley 
relay team of Lynn Krawezyk. 
l^thleen Fitzgerald, Tiffany 
White, and Cathy Foley.

East's next meet is at St. Joseph 
In Trumbull on Tuesday at 0-30 
p.m.

RMulte;
/?*♦ rtC'̂ ovezyk, g ” gê ®*0, Whifo, Folov), 7:17.SS, 7.

C
T

5?'* » : »  * .  2•lorgoo tec), 3. Solar <sT 
200 IM: 1. Tfffcinv Whff® (EC), 2:50.44,

H®rtld pfKilo by TueOir
M J J ' :  *• '  " » v i i T  frn iT M  i c \ . l ,  z :3 D  MM,
7. McOuIntee (BC), 3. Vargor (S)

(*C), 77.75, 7.Roleer (EC) 3. J. Trocelola"^T-: ^ iroccvoia Defending chempe geWng reedy

Bollon dtadlockt

iflfv.* L9taun (EC) 3. Gotoly (S) 
iJIltx/■>!' Î ®®e•olO <eC), 1:06.1, 7. 'ffJ'llejkC), 3. Lugma (EC)
, ’00 fro*: 1 tale (EC), 1:03.9, 7. Foley 
(E^, 3. tacGulnoee (BCI 
. *5 ’ HuNoM (EC), 6:39.56, 7

*tMeCau(ev (EC) 
1222®®’'-.’ .*£Tmoon (SC), 1:37.S3 
Inn fc£?**i ’ ■ AonJSC), 1 ;51.66 400 free relov: 1. South 5:41.1.

It won't be long before  the Boston 
Celtics are called upon to defend their 
National Basketball Association  cham
pionship. The Celtics w ere In Hartford 
Friday night for a pre-season gam e with 
the team It beat for the title last year, the

Houston Rockets. Boston's Danny 
A Inga (44) drives around Houston's 
M itchell W Iggena In the early going. The 
Celtics w on  the exhibition gam e, 
113-104.
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BOLTON — Wins haven't come 
easy for the Bolton High boys’ 
soccer team this season. So. they

MH8 above .800
— OHIO e c a e v i i .  (

will settle for Just about anything - 
' ritiay's S

Bogginl tallied one of her own, 
her flrst of the year, 28 minutes
deep In the period on a l^yarder 
from the top left corner of the 
jienalty box to the top left corner 

Barrera added two second-half 
goals, her 10th and 11th of the year 
and fourth and fifth in the last two 
games, to make it S-0 In the 
Indians’ favor. Kathy Stewart 
averted the shutout for South 
Windsor with a minute left, scoring 
off an Indirect kick.

Manchester enjoyed a 28-7 edge 
in shots. Paula Hollis and Michelle 
Callahan shared time In goat for 
the Indians and totaled 4 stops 
Fitzgerald was busy In the Bobcat 
net with 17 saves.

Sweeper Wendy Pedemonte, 
freshman Meg Berte and Junior 
Julie Parasilltl had strong defen
sive games for the Indians.

Manchester’s next artion Is 
Tuesday at 3; 30 p.m. at Memorial 
Field against Fermi High.

Boys Soccer
Chtn«y routed

HEBRON — It was not a good 
day for the Cheney Tech soccer 
team Friday afternoon. The Beav
ers were routed by hoet RHAM 
High, 8-0, in Charter Oak Confer
ence action, putting them In a 
precarious situation.

Cheney is now 3-0-3 overall and 
with three games left, as the cliche 
goes, has its backs against the wall. 
"We have to win the last three to 
get to .500 (and make the state 
tournament," offered Cheney 
coach Paul Soucy.

Cheney’s last three contests are 
with Prince Tech next Friday 
followed hy dates with East Hamp
ton and Berlin.

RHAM finishes its COC schedule

including a tie like Fritiay's 3-3 
deadlock with visiting Portland. 
Bollon stands at 1-8-8 for the season 
while Portland falls to 2-0-1 

’ ’It was a typical game for us, " 
Bolton (xiach Ray Boyd cxim- 
mented. "We had derant control 
for long stretches, but they (Por
tland) would counterattack and 
create scoring opportunities In a 
couple of minutes. We’re a young 
team and our defense has ha(l some 
problem which have resulted In 
goals. But, hopefully, we’ll learn 
from this”

Goals by Portland's Charlie 
Ogrien and Bolton’s T.J. Jed- 
rezwskl forged a 1-1 halftime tie. 
Th® Bulldoge opened the scoring In 
the second half when Ted Daly 
scored on a direct kick at 8:48 for a 
2-1 Bolton lead. The next two goals 
came In a span of five secon(rs. At 
17:00, Ed Winston knotted the 
affair for Portland. Jerry DePold 
put Bolton back on top when he took 
the ensuing midfield kick and 
carried down toward the Portland 
goal. and. from 18 yards out. fired a 
rocket shot which dented the back 
of the twine for the 3-2 lead.

But, as Bolton’s luck would have 
It. the Highlanders managed to tie 
the contest at 20:12 of the second 
half. Tom Ghent scored on a header 
to finish the game In a draw.
_ Playing well for Bolton were 
Wade Cassells, Daly, and J.J. Hall 
off the bench. Goalie Dan Titus had 
four saves and Bolton outshot 
Portland. 16-11, Bolton will have 
another chance to redeem Itself in 
Portland on Tuesday at 3;M p.m.

ENFIELD — Like the Manches
ter boys’ soccer team, the visiting 
Manchester girls’ swim team kept 
their head above water, defeating 
Fermi, 92-78 , on Friday. The win 
puts the girls’ mark over .500 at 5-4 

Winners for the Indians were 
Stacey Tomkiel (200 IM and too 
fly). Cathy Topping (50 and lOO 
free), Gretchen Sines (100 back), 
and Michele Hornbostet (diving) 
Performing well for the Indians 
were Angela Prelesnik. Deb Clar 
cla, Allison Kane, Erica DeJoan- 
nls. Lori Gallo, Erin Sullivan 
Grace Phillips, and Lisa Phillips 

The girls’ next meet Is home on 
Friday at 3:30 p.m against East 
Hartford.

RmuIIs;

Tomklej, L.Phlllloe, Topping), 7:10.0,

Penguins
remain
unbeaten

Sports In Brief
Youth basketball registration set

7. FtrmI, 3. (ta)
■ ■ m : I. 0

job lta:S î'gmkleTfta')',''7:S 7. Toll

700 trot;
Sullivan Oulefino (F), 7:71.3, 7. 

. 3. ProlMnIk (ta)
(F), 3 d. Phllllpe (ta)

BoWY)- ,’. LKA.'(r)' ” *

BUFFALO, N Y. -  Mario Le- 
mleux scored three goals and 
assisted on two others Friday night 
to propel the unbeaten Pittsburgh 
to a 7-3 NHL victory over the 
Buffalo Sabres for the Penguins’ 
best start ever.

It was the fifth straight victory 
for Pittsburgh, which entered the 
league In 1967. The loss leaves 
Buffalo winless In five starts with 
Just two ties, the worst start In the 
team's 17-year history.

Craig Simpson had two goals and 
one assist. John Chabot and Rod 
Buskas added single goals, and left 
wing Terry RuskowskI had five

Manchester Rec Department will hold youth basketball
” ®* through Oct. 24 from 6-8 p.m. 

at the East Side Rec, Mahoney Rec Center and the Community Y 
.  J®“ th basketball involves three divisions -  Pee Wee (ages 
8-9), Midgets (ages 10-12) and Junior (ages 18-18). Age Is 
determined as of Dec. 1, 1986.
requfr*^^* * ^  registration fee and a $4 Rec membership card is

Tip A Whater Dinner on Nov. 24

assists for the Penguins 
Gilbert Perreault, Mike Hart»» r* w. kuiruvwrRM ,

Dlrioo: 1. Hornboefel (W), 150.55 
ppjnte, 7. Romueott (ta), 3. Beaudry
(taj_
J.OOfly: L TpmktoJ.tM)' ’ :I3 »- *• Toll

), 1:07.7, 7.
9* *»• T-VIIIilMfin (M)

i?!’ .fr99:.l; Horgor (F), 6:39.1, 7.

man and Christian Ruuttu replied 
for Buffalo

.OOflv:__________
tF). 3 j-  Phllllpi (ta) 

too fret; 1. tepglnp (ta), 1:07.7, ?. 
Lolrovorte (F), 3. PuMmann (ta'
PrtiHnIk (ta), 3. SulHvon (ta)

3 Tta)**̂ ** '^***'*' Fermi, 4:33.0, 7. (ta)

Cross Country
Cheney thumped

Qlrls Swimming
EC wine flret

At last, the East Catholic girls' 
swim team gained a victory 
Having lost their opening six 
meets, the Eagles were Intent on 
notching a win. East trounced 
South Catholic. 101-48. Friday at 
Manchester High.

The Eagles won eight of the 11
------ -------------- eTk --

Cheney Tech’s cross country 
team was on the short end of a 16-46 
score to Vlnal Tech Friday at 
Wickham Park.

Vinal's Pat English was Individ
ual winner with a time of 18:01 for a 
8.1 mile layout. Vlnal took the top 
five placements before Russ John- 
drow and Todd Rose were sixth and 
seventh, respectively, for Cheney.

Cheney, 3-8, Is back in action 
Monday at 3; 30 p.m. against Bacon 
Academy In Colchester

M ip le  L m Ib 3, DftvUt 2
At East Rutherford, N.J., Russ 

Courtnall, Bill Root and Mike 
Allison scored in an 87-second span 
In the second period as the 
unbeaten Toronto Maple Leafs 
downed New Jersey 3-2 Friday 
night, handing the Devils their first 
loss of the NHL season

Toronto goalie Ken Wregget 
made 31 saves as the Maple Leafs 
improved to 2-0-2 under rookie 
Coach John Brophy. The Leafs 
started last season with a dismal 
1-12-3 record.

The loss prevented the Devils 
from winning their fourth straight 
game, which would have been a 
club record. New Jersey is 3-1-0,

HARTP()Rp — For the fifth consecutive year, the Hartford 
Whalers will lend their support to the Connecticut Society to 
Prevent Blindness at the annual Tip A Whaler Dinner. This 
year s affair Is set for Monday, Nov. 24, at the Civic Center 
ColisEuin.

Team members will serve dinner, autograph programs pose 
for snap shots and secure tips for the Society’s sight conservation 
programs.
. ®*’® *** ordered from the Society by callinB
1-800-842-MM or 1-245-4700 or by writing P.O. Box 20/20, Madison, 
l/Ont1., 0M49.

Pumpkin Run for Hop® on Oct. 26
The fifth annual American Cancer Society Pumpkin Run for 

Hope will be held on Sunday. Oct. 26, with the start and finish line 
at Rennet Junior High School.

A costume contest will be held at 10 a.m. with a 1-mlle fun run to 
answer the gun at 10:30 a m. A 8-mile run will begin at 11 a m 
There will be awards for best costumes for those under 13 years of 
age, and over 13 years of age. Awards will be presented In ft ve age 
divisions in the 5-mlle run.

*** ’*'•’ *  oponsored by the Silk City
Strlders, Tierney’s Funeral Home and the Manchester Rec 
Department. For further Information, call 277-7453 (days) or 

(evenings) or contact the American Cancer Society at
54S*2166.

9
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events In the meet. Elisa Mis (200 
free and 100 ftee) and Caret 
Trecdola (50 and 100 fly) were 
double winners for East, either

X l  ’ VT1.’8:01 tar.2.-.**!Yo.Ktzlno tVT), 3. Bill
S2!!5\’YTL* tora i w  (vr irsftabrizio TVrmVT), 6. Rut, Jotm^w 
’gyL .I TedO. frg«« (CT), S. Dirk 
Hgtanwgn (VT), 9. Swon Swonton 
fVT), 10. Rtcti Hort <VT).

Stewert paces Disney golf
LAKE BUENA VISTA, Fla. -  

Payne Stewart shot a 6-under-par 
66 FYMay to take a three-shot lead 
at IS-under par after two rounds of 
the 6566,666 Walt Disney Worid 
OMsmoMIe Classic.

Defending U.S. Open champion 
Ray Floyd was at ID-under 134 
along with Mike Sullivan. Floyd 
ahot a 6-undet 66 at Lake Buena 
Vista, while Sullivan played the 
tight Pahn Coarse at S-under 66.

Stewart, whose last PGA Ttour 
victory came here In 1668, rolled In 
seven birdies at the par-72, 7,160- 
yard Magnolia Course and suffered 
his only bogey in two rounds after 
hitting his drive on the Ilth hole 
behind a tree.

" I  did an the ftiings I wanted to 
do,”  Stewart said " I ’ve been 
trying to win so hard all year long.
I ’m Just trying to have fonn now and
not worry abeot being in the lead.

' 'I was putting 8 and 10-footere all 
day,”  said Stewart, winner of 
6406,722 this season, '"niat sure Is 
better than 15 and 20-footers. I gave 
myself a few birdie chances and! 
made diem ”

Of the 152 professionals playing. 
74 have shot psr or better at the 
midway point. A final cut to the ton 
70 playero and ties win be made 
after Saturday’s third round

THE MANCHESTER 
RCAD R /C E ®

Fou are cordially invited to attend the 
"Off and Running” F'athion Show c e leb ra tin g  the 
50th Anniveriary of the Xfancheuer Road Race 

ft'ednesday, Noi^mber twenty-sixth 
Nineteen hundred and eighty-six 

a t the
\fanchester Country Club

6
SOCIAL HOUR: 11:30 A M FASHIONS by Sa«0  Alton
LUNCHEON: Promptly at Noon COMMENTATOR: Sally Mkfdtoton

Ovor at 2:00 P.M. DONATION: MO.OO
RESERVATION or INFORMATION: Mory WIIIMOo 647-9550 or 047-3028, Bovofty MOIono 646-6718

I

c
Tabtos of 10 In thn nama of:
Chocks mnda out to: ManchasOtr Rood Baca CommMlga, Inc. 
Numbar of chocks endoaad: _______________________________

mdVWuaf couptas ana singta indMOuais tra wicoma and will ba taatad ooeonHnoly 
Bworly Mtaon,: 84 PnNpwx Mm c Iwmw CT 08040 / Mxiy WWh«4« Ite OM Onw, MooctaMw’ C T  00090
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Perfect Bears still not happy
4t

f f K m  ma rn ttM ii
T h e  > l « w e w w

D i ^ t e s M i w o r d .  HwCtiicago
M m  atfll are M t happjr wltk tiiclr 

"  ‘h r ^ o iH la y 'a  fa m e  
the M fliMaota Viklnm 

<iMiM change theftr perspective.
ctwggW Hf a  

hWe, CMcage m M fle  liMhaieher 
1 M «  Shigleta iy aaM. “ There's a 
• ^ p o t e n t ia l  t » g e t  better. # e ' «  
jM t  tryh if t »  get better firem week 
W w eek. Bat there's f o i i i f  te  be a 
i i iM  srhen we rea lly  get gMng.”

O f coarse, the W W egs hope the 
h h y *  ‘M ' t  get any better than 
their last m eetiH f two weeks age — 
s  convincing a w  victory Ibr 
Cbicaga.

"W e  Jost played aw feny bard 
W in s t  them.”  Bears Coach Mike 
p itka  saM. " I  think that was the 
best opposition we played against 
by fa r ."
^ to k a .  thoagh, was not as happy 
f h b  his team's Jb-7 victory last 
Honday over ffooston. one of the 
^^TL's weaker einbs. ft caused him 
to chastise his defending Soper 
Bowl champions.
-J a  ̂ **5 ’ ’ Somes Sanday, it 
^  be San franc isco  at Atlanta,

Angeles Baiders at Miami, 
a t ^  Los Angeles Bams,

Jhc N ew  York Giants at Seattle, 
nonas at PMIadelpMa. Green Bay 
a fC levd a n d , ffooston at Cincin- 
nati. Indianapolis at Baffalo. New

CoH9g9 football roundup

K s M ^ a t  Blttshorgh. M. Looisat 
Wsshlngton T a o m  Bhy at Nbw  
O ^ n s .  and San Biegb at Kansan
City.

T t e t e m  with the best records 
ta t te  A r e  meet MSndSy night, 
with undefeated Denver. «d ; at the 
New York Jbts. 9-i.

IS their Mitr o f the VtkingB two 
weeks ago, the Bears sacked 
Mnnesota qoarterhack Tommy 
Kramer seven times and Held the 
^M ngs to I9» yards. R  n w  an 
impressive showing against a team 
ftatw asw pposedtogtvetheBSars 

stMfest competition in the 
NFC's Central Division. The Vik
ings are 4-1
, /'They have a very fine defense. ’ ’ 
Minnesota offensive tackle Gary 
Zimmerman said of the Bears. 
"R ’s going to be a challenge Just to 
ffoep them off Tommy. When yoo 
get behind the Bears, the defense 
can control yoo and not let yoo 
breathe."

Meanwhile, the Bears are in
volved in a simmering dosrter- 
back controversy. Batdrop Steve 
Fuller win start in place of an 
injured and angry Jhn McMahon, 
who has a mild separation of t ^  
right sboolder.

McMahon was unable to practice 
last week bat stm started at 
Houston as Ditka made an excep
tion of his role that players who 
can’t practice don’t start.

McMahon did not practice this

week, eitber. and M t »  haw dS- 
s i t M t o ^ i ^ F M S r .  wtowm Be  
making M s line sesrt IMS season 
TM lernm gdBvegism siM nryear 
w h ^ M e M a h o a  w as oor with

gna M aoartethack Boog PlsOe 
2** M M m aa  Trophy whiner 
from Boston Consgs.

the MyaRyr’ saM 
**e«*»hon. hMIhig DRka and 
warn management for aenniring 
the rights to none from the Bams 
on Tuesday, shhortiy helbre the 
league’s trading deadline.

w m  a »-1 record, the Falcons are 
one of the league’s  most surprising 
teams. They ahready have woo 
nHire games than they did last 
yew, when they were 4-11 

■nie falcons have beaten Dallas 
and the Banw in their best start in 
history. After knocking the Rams
from a tie for first in the NFC West 
|a*t Smdtjr. the Falcons are 
tjwntng their attention to the other 
dfyMeti power, the 4Pers. Ban 
Francisco fell a game behind the 
Falcons when it was u p M  by 
Minnesota in overtim e fast 
Sunday.

" I  think we have shown we can 
compete with anybody, hut we

Lir*
Must compete wttB everyhodV.”  
A d M ta  CoacB Dun B im n ^  said. 
^ F o r  the Falcons, the M ere could 

test o f  the seanon. 
"T h e  M r s  are exptoalve on 

a w M s  and present the best 
M jn e e  w e jw v e  seep." Henning

T h e M ^ . by the way, are one of 
« e  Hague's best read teams, with 
Mvfcm ries in their Mat 37 games

from Candlestfcb Park.
The Mksmf-Rahfrrs game fra- 

tnrea a  matchup of the AFC ’ s 
MFmnked oHwse fthe D o lp i^ y  
ngahiot the top-ranked defense 
fw a  Angefesy. BM  despite their 
Mgh statistical ranking in that 
jfcpartment, the Dolphins are 
struggling with a  t-4 record.

The last time a Dolphins' team 
started 14 was WM, and Miami 
eventually suffered its only lOai^  
ysson  under Don Shula with a 4-S

Against Los Angeles, the DoL 
face an improving team. The 

Baiders have won three s tra iM  
sfece losing their first three, while 
M am i broke a three-game slide 
last Sunday.

"They’re one of the toughest 
tssius that yoo ever Hoe up 
afWHst.” said Shula, whose teams 
h w e  a i g  record against the 
Raiders. "They play hard-nosed, 
aggressive football and they don’t 
beat themselves”

ASoeoto

Giants' quarfarbaefe Phil Simms coughs up tha football as 
ha's hft by Dallas llnabackar Jaff Rohrar. Tha Giants lost 
this gama. but havan't lost sinoa. Tha/ll ba out for thair 
sixth straight Sunday against tha Saahawks In Saattla.

Alabama and Michigan put winning streaks on the line
By Msrechef NIsMmon 
The Associated Press

Second-ranked Alabama and No. 
4 Michigan put the nation's two 
longest unbeaten streaks on the 
line Saturday -  against the last 
teama to beat them.

Alabama. Il-O-l since a 1114 loss 
to Tennessee midway during the 
IMS college football season, visits 
Knoxville to take on the Volun
teers, who are struggling at 2-3 
after winning the Southeastern 
Conference title last year. The 
Crimson Tide will be trying not 
only to keep their national cham
pionship hopes alive but to snap a 
four-game losing streak against 
Tennessee.

"E ve ry  year 1 have been here, 
they have beaten us," nose guard 
Curt Jarvis, a flfth-.vear senior.

7  ***  * * *  under my
wM  before I  leave here. I  get sick of 
bearing ’Rocky Top’ and want to 
keep that song under control 
Saturday."

Iowa and Michigan are not 
ranked 1-2 as they were a year ago 
when the Hawkeyes won 12-10 at 
Iowa City on Rob Houghtlin’s 
» y a r d  field goal at the final gun 
But they are ranked No. Sand No 4 
respectively, 5-0 overall and Michi
gan Is 10-0-1 since that bitter 
setback.

Iowa has won the last two games 
against Michigan and Hayden Fry 
Is bidding to become the first coach 
to win three In a row from Bo 
Schembechler in 10 years at 
Michigan. They have exchanged 
verbal Jabs In the past.

“ He’s out there in Iowa City and 
I ’m here in Ann Arbor,”  Schem-

15

l^ h le r  said. “I  don’t have any
thing against Hayden Fry, but I 
(m e m b e r  the next week (after 
^hem becb ler criticised the noisy 
Iowa crowd last year) he was 
e x p la in in g  about the noise at 
Ohio State”

Besides lowa-Michigan. there 
are two other pairings of Asso
ciated Press Top Twenty teams 
No. 10 Arlsona State at No. i: 
Southern California, and Baylor, 
tied for 20th, at No. 11 Texas ARM

Top-ranked Miami. Fla. visits 
Cincinnati for a n l^ t  game. No. 3 
Nebraska entertains Missouri, 
fifth-ranked O k la h x a  Is home 
against Oklahoma State, Syracuse 
j2«lts No. 5 Penn State, Georgia 
Tech Is at No. 7 Auburn, and 
B o w lin g  G re e n  at N o , 5 
Washington.

In the Second Ten, No. 12 LSU is

SPO R T S CALENDAR
OCT. 19 - NOV. 8

Sunday Monday

So

«  Kentucky. No. IS Mississippi 
State at Tulane, No. 14 Arkansas at 
Texas and Oregon State at No. 15 
Arizona for night contests, while 
day games find Duke at No. 17 
Clemson. North Carolina State at 
No. 15 North Carolina. No. 150CLA 
at California and Houston at 
Southern Methodist, which Is tied 
for 25th.

Vanderbilt, traditionally Ten
nessee’s final regular-season oppo
nent, probably wasn’ t thrilled 
earlier In the week when Alabama 
Coach Ray Perkins called this "the 
game o f the year”  for Tennessee 
"because they don’t have a big 
in-state rival.

"And for that reason," he added, 
"they will be more ready than they 
are for any other game of the year.

" I t ’s a big game because it gets 
us back Into SEC play and because

they have been our nemesis for the 
last four years (1552 when Bear 

\ ®r7«nt was Alabama’s coach, the 
|nMt three years under Perkins) 
They are one of the teams that are 
on the schedule every year where 
you look at the game as being Just a 
little bigger than the others.

" I  think Tennessee is better than 
a 2-3 record. They’re going to give 
our defense the best test they’ve 
had all year."

Alabama leads the series 34-27-7 
and Is making a bid to succeed the 
Vols as SECchampions. Tennessee 
Coach Johnny Majors calls the 
Crimson Tide “a team that’s 
veteran, that’s weathered, an Ideal 
football team. They’ve got a 
winning quarterback (Mike Shula) 
With experience and conhdence. 
They’ve got an array of running 
backs with a lot of quickness.

" I t ’s been a top-caliber riva lry ."
Michigan has a 27-7-3 lead in Its 

series with Iowa, but the Hawkeyes 
have won the last two meetings and 
three of five under Fry.

Earlier In the week. Fry reported 
that IS first- and secomLteam 
players were Injured, calling the 
situation "(he worst It’s ever been 
since I ’ve been at Iowa. Most of 
them Just need time to heal”

Accordingly, Fry canceled prac
tice last Monday for the first time 
In 24 years as a head coach.

The Wolverines are the ninth of 
Sch em bech ler ’ s 15 M ich igan  
teams to start 5-0, and last week’s 
27-7 trouncing of Michigan State 
was the school’s 570th. good for 
second place on (he all-time victory 
list behind Ya le ’s 734.

What concerns Schembechler 
most is Iowa’s size.

Tuesday Wednesday

World ftflM  fehodulo
Saturday, Get. 15

oSsatT ya"" "  ”
Sunday, Oct. 11 

Boston at New York, 5:25 p.m 
’Tuesduy, Oet. 21 

New York at Boston. 5:30 p.m.

Critene Oseecrt No
tre Dame at UConn, Z

S .m. Hartford at 
lenna. i p.m.

O Ir li ’ Soccer:
South Catholic at 
Bast Catholic. S:4S 
p.m. Cromwell at Bo 
ton. 2:30 p.m. Rock
p.m. Cromwell atBol 
ton, 2:30 p.m. Rocky 

, Hill at Coventry. 3: *
Ip.m.
I OMt' Vodeytwll; SImabury at Man- 
Ijhwter, 3:30 p m St Mary'e at East 
ICatholic. 3:30 p.m

.̂ Bovf’ Boecer: Man 
cheafer at Berm I 
i'S® p.m. Coventi 
RHAM, 3:30 p.m. Bol
ton at Portland. 3:30

. P ^ 8 o ccer : '’ r>rml at Manchea 
ter^30p.m.

ovap Country; Boat Catholic at——  wwwJtry: c.
, ACC Champlonanlpa.

OJrta’ M ^ ln u ;  Baat Catholic at 
St. Joaeph (Trumhull). 6:30 p.m

Colleie Soccer;
Penn State at UConn. 
1 p.m. Maine at Hart
ford, I p.m.

Bova’ Soccer; Baat | 
Hartnrd at Manchea- 
ter, 3:30 p.m. Balr- 
lleld Prep at Baat 
Catholic, 3 p.m. Baat 

 ̂ Hampton at Cheney
(Tech, 3:30 p.m. Lyman Memorial at 
Coventry, 3:18 p.m.

GhV Soccer; Bolton at Baat I 
Hampton. 3:18 p.m. Ledyard at 
Coventry. 3 p.m.

 ̂ ice Hockey; Pltta- 
burMi at Hartfbrd 
Whalera, 7:38 p.m, 

Colleie Soccer;
UConn JV at MCC. 3
p.m.
Bolton at Martanapo-iwy ■ opcccr

lla, 8:18 p.m.
_O W i’ Swlmmlni: Manchater vi 
Baat Catholic tat MHS pool), 7 p.m.

OIrti’ ValleyMin; Ea^artltord at 
Mancheater. 3:30 p.m. Baat Catholic 
at Berlin. 3:30 p.m

Colleze Soccer; 
Rutgen at UConn. 1 
p.m.

lee naefcey; Hart- 
I ford Whalers at Qu

ebec. 0:36 p.m.

. Boyt’ soccer; Scho-1 
lastic itate tounia- f 
menta begtn today; L 
schedule to be| 
announced

You can advertise your 
business here! We can 
use your business card. 
Call Display Advertising 

for details.
643-2711

Thursdai

Wednesday, Oel. 22 
New York at Boston, 8:28 p m 

lliaruday, Oel. 21
New York at Boston, If necessary. 8:88 p m 

Saturday, Oel. 28
BMton at New York, If necessary, 8; 28 p m 

Sauday.Oei.25
Boston at New York. If necessary. 8:28 p m. E8T

2 2 Hartford, 4 p

South Caljwjjc al Sm^thoTlc**'^' 
Otrta’ VoM^^n; Mancheater at 

Berm (Bi^eld), 3:30 p.m Baat 
Catholic at St. Joseph. 3:30 p.m

Colleie Soccer
P ro v id e n c e  a 
UConn, 3 p.m. Cen 
tral Connecticut at 

tford. 4 p.m

Colleie Soccer 
Blown at UCMm. . 
p.m. Hartitord at Boa 
ton Colleie. 7 p.m.

Boyi* Ikiecer; St 
Joseph at Baat Ca 

thollc. 3 p.m. Cheney Tech at Berlin 
3:30 p.m.

OIrli’ Bocetr; Olaatonbuty at Man 
Chester. 3:30 p.m. RHAM at Boat 
Catholic. 3 p.m. Pariah Hill at Bolton 
3:18 p.m.

Vo'S
Hmlford Whalera. 
7:88 p.m.

(203) 043 2711 P.O. BOX 591

M a n r l f p B t r r  l i p r a l d

ILYSSA H. OSTCT 
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE

10 BRAIN AND PLACE 
SQUARE

MANCHESTER, CONN. OB040

Friday Saturday
Baat 

id
OMt’ Saeei.____

■  M  M  Catholic at Han 
(Madlioni . 8:48 p.m 
Bolton al Portland. 
8:Mp.m.

.. . Craya Ceaniry;
Mancheater boya and ilrta at CCC 
Meet (Meriden Golf Ctun)

teeJJartey; Hart- 
ird Whalera at Buf- 
ilo, 7:88 p.m. 
raotlMir; Baat Ca , 

_j|lc at Notre Dame I  
(Weaf Havenl. 7: SO I

2
*i*®P •" PrinwTech at Cheney 

I ■ i  s  P 8®'*"" ■* Windham I TDCtI, 8:80 p.m.
.OMt’ Bom; Rockville at Man- 

I cheater. 8:80 p.m.
I Portland al CheneyI ’Tech, 8:80 p.m. ^
I Swmminf; Boat Hartford at 
I Mancheater, 8;SO p.m.
I Mancheater at
rSfhnU *ii «  P ™ *•I Catholic. 8:80 p.m. '

. tee Haekey; Buf
falo al Hartford 
Whalera. 7:30 p.m 

Callete PaMball; 
Maine at UConn | 

^ n d  Day). 1 p.m 
idham al Mancnealer.raatball; WIni 

1:30 p.m
1 ^ ’ Soerer; Baal Catholic at 

Nprthweal Catholic. II am Bocky 
Hin at Coventry (Soexerfeat), II a m.

Oltia Soccer; Bacon Academy at 
Coventry (Soccerfeat). I p.m

chaps al Bolton. 3 
OMi’ Bseecr; Wh 

Catholic. 3; IS p.m.

i b ; 5 ' t e a r “̂ i
inplo. 7:30 p.m.

■ayi* Baeeer; Cov- 
m t»  at WtaiAam 
Tech, 8 p.m. Coftn-

Aam al Baat
_ — ....  ...... Woodatock at
Coventry, 3 p.m.

crotacmatty; Manchaterslrlaat

champtanaMn. 2 
aMpa at Wickham

_Crtjta Coanlry;
Mancheater boya at | 
atalp Claaa LL nam- 
plonahlp. 3:20 pm I 
Baat Catholic boya al I  
state Claaa MM I

_Calleie Paoihall;
Boston un

p.m. (Champion- 
Park.)

state Jiaas IX chanwIonshipT ...»„| 
at stale Claaa I

1 B o s t o n  V n l v e i x i t y  a i  
U C o n n  ( H o m e c o m -

, cbec at Hartford
Whalers, 7:30 p.m.
, Conet ■
I U n i v e r a l

p.m. Baat Catholic „„
MM champkmsMp. 1:30 p.m 
ptonaMpa at Wickham Park

filni' IwkaiwiSit rv

12: SO I
..class
(Cham-

1, *•*"*■= Hartfbrd at Boston 
priverfliw, 1 p.m. Community Col- 
letc of Rhode bland at MCC. I p.m.

Manchalw at Iwml 
.1: S« p m. St. JoBMh at East 

Catholic (Mount Nebo). 0:30 p.m

iR East Catholic ai I 
is p.m. [
I: Bait Catholic al

Csllese Seecer; . 
Bouthem Cbnnecticut 
al Hartford. 2 p.m.

.JEfMkrii: Booth Cl i 
ttwllc va. Baat Ca-I 
thollc (at Mount I 
Nebo), 7:30p.m.

Cross C oin iry ; 
State Girls’ Op--

, Angela Kings. 10:30 I p m. '
. CsHege PoMhlll; , 
UCbnn at Delaware. I 

p.m.
Csttege Bseecr; Big Bast Tmirna- 

ment (at Shorn). I p.m.
psanall; Manchester at BnlleM. 

1:30 p.m.

D on’t Wait! 
Reserve your space on 

the new
Sports Calendar,

call 643-2711
^ D l t M a v  A d v a m u n s

(203) B43-271) P.O BOX BStI

dlanrlirittrr Hrrald

KRIS NYSTROM 
Account ExwcuUv.

IB BRAINARD PLACE 
HERALD SQUARE 

MANCHESTER. CONN. 0«0«0|

FOCUS
WedMnga

M s K s a m n i  t a a u a ^ . atumrdtr. oet. u . im — »

1 J4-*-,

I'
Ji

Mrs. Harold Krach

Krach-KapaIczynekI
J d arta  Marla Kapalczynakl. daughter ohMr. and 

Mra. Jerzy M. KapaIczymkI of Hartford, rnarried 
Harold Carl Krach, aon of Mr and Mrs, Carl Krach of 
W  Beacon St Oct M at St. Lawrence O 'Toole Church 
Hartford

The Rev JoaephT Devine officiated The bride was 
given In rnarriage by her father.

Lidia Kapalczynald was maid of honor for her alater 
Armemarie Krach. (he bridegroom’s slater-ln-law; 
Mary Krach Ward, the bridegroom’aalster. and Irene 
Wlsnlowksi, the bride's cousin, were bridesmaids.

Edward Krach served as best man Ushers were 
fgnacy Kapaiczynski and Marcin Kapaiczynskl. the 
bride’s brothers, and Craig Ward, the bridegroom ’s 
brother-in-law

After a reception at ’The Llederkranz Newington, 
the couple left for Winter Harbor. Maine ’They live at 
49 Franklin St.

'The bride, a 1983 graduate of the University of 
Connecticut. Is a research assistant for Scientific 
Research Associates Inc.. Glastonbury.

’The bridegroom, a 1981 graduate of Hartford State 
Technical College. Hartford. Is a programmer analyst 
for Covenant Insurance Co . Hartford

Mr. and Mrs. Robart Q. Toce Jr.

Toce-Ruel
Lisa Michelle Ruel, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs 

aau de G. Ruel of 55 Shoddy Mill Road, BoHon. 
recently married Robert G Toce Jr , aon of Mr. and 
Mrs Robert G. Toce of South Windsor, at St Maurice 
Church. Bolton.

The Bev. J.C. Curtin officiated. Brian Ruel and Paul 
Ruel were altar aervers. The bride was given in 
marriage by her father.

Andrea M. Ruel was maid of honor for her sister 
Bridesmaids were Cindy Roberts. Mary Toce. Mary 
Prior and Kelly Callahan. The flower girl was Jennifer 
Hansen.

Steve Mulse served as best man. James Ucello. John 
Halvorsen. AI Hyson and Bill Pattelli were uahers 
Kraig Guay was ringbearer.

A fter a reception at W lllle’a Steak House, the couple 
left for Paradise Island. Bahamas. They live at 53 
Hemlock St.

The bride Is a 1985 graduate of Bolton High School
The bridegroom, a South Windsor High School 

graduate. Is employed by a Manchester heating oil 
company

Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Marino

Marino-Palne
Margaret Sayer Paine, daughter o f Mr. and Mra. 

DonaldC. Pa!neof215Timro<f Road, recantfy married 
Joseph Anthony Marino, son of Mr and Mrs. Mario 
Marino of New Britain, at South United. Methodist 
Church.

The Rev. Shephard S. Johnson officiated. The bride 
was given In marriage by her father.

The matron of honor was Susan Krinjak. stater of the 
bride.

U.S. Air Force MaJ. Frank J. Marino, brother of (be 
bridegroom, served as best man.

After a reception at Manchester Country Chib, the 
couple left for Paradise Island In the Bahamas. They 
live In New Britain.

The bride graduated from Manchester High School 
and Centenary College Hacketlatown, N.J, She is an 
underwriting asaiatant at Travelers Insurance Co.

Tbe bridegroom graduated from New Britain High 
School. Hartford State Technical College and Porter 
School of Design. He Is a coordinator In the pensions 
client services department of Travelers Insurance Co.

Mrs. Michael Scribano

Scrlbano-Sterllng
Valerie Joan Sterling, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Charles 0. Sterling of Vernon, and Michael Joseph 
Scribano, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Scribano of Beacon 
Fafla, were married Oct 4 at South United Methodist 
Church.

The Rev. Paul Kroll officiated. ’The bride was given 
in marriage by her parents.

’The maid of honor was Pamela Sterling, sister of the 
bride. Bridesmaids were Cindy Sterling Waaserman, 
Brenda Thomas, Cherie Baker, Susan Sterling- 
Shearer, Karen Johnson and Annamarle Scribano. 
Katherine Waaserman was flower girl.

John McOeever served as best man. Ushers were 
Tim  Brelda, Dan Keating. Joe Wagner, Bob Naar, 
David Shearer and Rich Waaserman.

After the reception al Sheraton Tobacco Valley Inn, 
Windsor, the couple left for Mexico. ’The live In 
Hartford.

The bride graduated from Manchester High School 
In 1979 and from the University of Connecticut In 1955. 
She Is employed by Travelers Insurance Co.

The bridegroom graduated from Sevmour High 
School In 1979 and from the University of Connecticut 
In 1984. He is a graduate student at the University of 
Hartford.

Engagementa Nbw8 for Sanlor CItlienB

Our crafts fair Is com ing on Nov. 1

Frederick Naselff Jr. 
and Sherry Miller

M l l l e r - N a M l f f

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Hale of 
Glastonbury and Mr. and Mrs 
Arnold L. Miller of Lebanon 
announce the engagement of their 
daurtter. Sherry Ashley Miller, to 
Frederick George Nassiff Jr., son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Frederick G. 
Nassiff Sr. of Manchester.

’The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
RHAM  High School and the Crea
tive School of Hairdressing. She is 
a hairdresser in Glastonbury.

The prospective bridegroom is a 
graduate of East Catiwllc High 
School and Eastern Connecticut 
State University. He is vice presi
dent of Nassiff Sports Co. of 
Manchester and Glastonbury.

M o * l e r - 8 c h ¥ i r » l l i « r

Muriel and Daniel Mosler of 
Manchester announce the engage
ment of their daughter. Dr. Susan 
J. M o s le r . to  D r. W ayn e 
Schweitzer, son of Janice and 
Mickey Schweitzer o f New York 
end Florida.

Dr. Mosler specializes in internal 
medicine and is a member o f a 
clinical team in Pompano Beach. 
Fla. She served her residency at 
Tlifts New England Medical Cen
ter. Boston, after she graduated 
from  Georgetown Unlversfty Medi
cal School.

H ie  prospective bridegroom is 
on a r cReerch fellowsMp at Massa- 
cbuaettB General Hospital, Boston.

A June wedding is planned

Michael O'Donnell 
and Jan Roberts

R o b f r r t t - O 'D o n n e l l

Mr. and Mrs. Philip C. Roberts of 
129 Steep Hollow Lone, announce 
the engagement of their daughter. 
Jan Roberts, to Michael O'Donnell, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
O ’Donnell of CranfOrd. N.J.

The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
Cushing Academy. Ashburnham. 
Mass.: Centenary College. Hack- 
ettstown, N.J., Central Connecti
cut State University and American 
Graduate School in Glendale. 
A riz.. where she earned a master’s 
degree in international maniage- 
ment. She has been associated with 
Tenneco Oil Co. of Houston, Texas, 
for flve years as a c ru ^  oil trader 
and a senior analyst in refining and 
marketing.

The prospective bridegroom Is a 
graduate of the U.S. Military 
Academy at West Point, N.Y., and 
he served In Korea. He received his 
master’s degree in business ad
ministration at Harvard Business 
School. Cambridge. Mass. He Is 
vice president of marketing (Or 
Viscosity Oil Co. ki Chicago. III.

A spring wedding is planned.

O p e r a  b m a k a  ra c o rt ft
WASHINGTON (A P ) _  A l

though its season doesn’t open until 
Oct. 25. the Washington Opera says 
It has broken all records in its 51 
year history with an advance 
ticket sale o f $2.1 million.

The company will give 78 perfor
mance of eight operas between 
^  25 « id  Feb. IS at the Kennedy 
Center Opera House and Terrace 
Theater.

I

Editor’s note: This column Is 
prepared by the staff of the 
M an ch ester Sen ior C it iz en s ’ 
Center.

By Jeanette Cave 
Senior Center Director

The Manchester Senior Citizens’ 
Center’s arts and crafts fair Is 
coming. The fair will be held on 
Nov. 1 from 9 a m. to 3 p.m. at the 
center. 849 E. Middle Turnpike 
Handmade craft Items, woodwork
ing. raffles, white-elephant Items 
plants, baked goods, and Christ
mas decorations. Grinders, coffee 
and desserts will be served in the 
kitchen.

Seniors ore asked to donate 
baked goods and white-elephant 
items to add to our present supply. 
No clothing or shoes, please. These 
Items may be brought to the front 
office. All donations will be 
appreciated.

Transportation will be available 
forthefalr. Please giveyour name, 
address and phone number In the 
office so that we may develop a list.

Your pick up time will be con
firmed the Friday before the fair

DON'T FORGET THE flu clinic 
on Monday from 9 a.m. to noon. 
Individuals are asked to donate $3 
for the flu shot and $6 for the 
pneumococcal shot. No appoint
ments are necessary. Service is on 
a first-come basis. The make-up 
date Is in November. Please check 
with the health department at 
647-3178 for date and time. In 
addition, bingo players are re
minded that bingo Is canceled ^ e  
to the flu clinic.

An additional driver’s education 
class will be held on Dec. 2 and 3. 
The class is sponsored by the 
A A R P  and costs $7, You may 
register in the center’s office.

Both line-dancing classes are 
full. Waiting lists are being taken, 
should someone drop out of the 
class. The classes are scheduled to 
begin Oct. 29 and are at 9:30 a m. 
and 10:30 a m. The class Is free.

Don’t forget that the bus leaving 
for Governor's Day will leave the 
center at Tuesday at 9:30 a m

Those needing a ride to the center 
should call the office no later than 
Monday noon. The center bus will 
be available at the end o f the day to 
take people home from the trip. 
The return time for the trip Is 2:30 
p.m. from New Haven. I f you are 
on the list and find that you will not 
be able to accompany the group, 
please call so that we can replace 
you with someone on the waiting 
list. You cannot find your own 
replacement

A CRUISE IS being planned. We 
have 34 people who have ex pressed 
an interest In a Caribbean cruise. 
The trip will begin May 18,1987, for 
7 days. As soon as we receive 
confirmation, all Information will 
be distributed Mark this date if 
you are interested.

Next Thurday, Al Colton will 
entertain us on the organ. He is 
sure to have a sing along with your 
favorite tunes In mind.

Our condolences to the family of 
Elizabeth Cone and to the family of 
Joseph Dupont, on the loss of 
Sophie Vostemak. May you be

Her poem is on friendship
Wit and Wisdom Writers 

Club selected member 
Dorene Anne Sullivan as 
October poet of the month on 
Oct. 11. Her poem, which was 
voted top winner, follows:

O n  t lw  L o m  

o f  F r it n d t M p

For many years we shared 
our lives.

The stories came and went 
too soon —

And now I come to this one’s 
end

Because I used to call you 
friend.

In pride I fell. You knew too 
well.

And left my aide to go away:
You called me friend in 

sadness then —
You wept, to laugh another 

day.

You live in memories.

Laughter dear,
And. still, you are a shield 

from fear:
Whispers, glances, songs 

end dances.
All the many confidences!
Oh how can I In truth amend
The world, to never call you 

friend?

For it’s now Just a place to 
me.

The colors gone: I barely 
see:

The sounds and smells 
much softer

Than those that I recall with 
you.

Your name brings tears:
I grope for what I once took 

lightly, as a fast:
Your presence, and your 

word, your face:
I kei^ on living without that.

Once I heard you thought of 
me

And wished me well,
(With your old grace);
And — was it kindness, and 

a He? —
There was a tear upon your 

face.

I tried to reach you,
But you stayed
At your safe distance, 

wounded now.
And wary.
And I understand —
For feelings are not cloth to 

mend.
And yours ran deep for me. 

your friend.

Perhaps, another world 
from you,

(I do not dare to ask God 
how).

United souls again we'll he.
And grapples with eternity;
Your virtues I ’ll -again 

commend
To angels.
And I ’ll call you friend.

comforted In your time of grief

OOLFERfi ARE REMINDED
that the annual banquet will be held 
Thursday at 6 p.m. at the American 
Legion Hall.

Blood Pressure Clinic: Oct. 29 
(Wednesday) — 9 to 11 a m. (L-Z)

Transportation: to and from 
senior center — call for ride at least 
24 hours In advance.

SCORES:
Setback scores Oct. 10 — Joe 

Peretto 127: Sam Sehors 123: Ada 
Rojas 121: Helena Gavello 118: 
Carl Popple 118; Helen Silver 117: 
John Klein 115.

Bowling scores Oct. 14 — John 
Kravontka 820: Jim8tackpole802: 
Jim Fee 510; Leo Leggitt 826; 
Charlie Olode 823; Lenny BJork- 
man 208 , 849. Marge Patrick 183; 
Jan Singleton 175 , 473: Ginger 
Yourkas 468; Lorna Kmiec 479; 
Pat Olcavage 194. 459; Viola 
Pulford 491.

M ENU FOR THE WEEK:
Monday: Grilled cheese sand

wich, soup, dessert, beverage.
Tuesday: American chop suey, 

vegetable, dessert, beverage.
Wizdnesday: Roast beef grinder. 

Juice, dessert, beverage
Thursday: Lasagna, garlic  

bread, tossed salad, dessert, 
beverage.

Friday: Chicken salad sand
wich. soup, dessert beverage.
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Share dreams ^ r  a belter world at the Shalom Fair
\

if. H i l «  colmnn it  
Wf the sTffff of Oie 

A tn  CMfcrnwe of

Carr

0 M M # R l lw ;  Of*worldWhOTW 
m u m  do not trudgie 

5 5 2 * flw d ** fe  dH itktaf wtutf 
W re w o h lr tH * * ,  o f  *  world wfWTV 
M M M lt fm e «o fn n * H  efifidran d »  
5 *  gM cidhn i M r  litem  nongier.

# M l Ml o f  *  w « f1d in WM«li 
*  * >  « M n n !fcRiti» * . to « *  in or 

rw r ty  wfll iteror afofit 
M M M  «  ow toihio to *  kotMteo* 
AAfjUtt' at C *loa ft« giittor.

fc  *  < »  hnnowible dreem  to  ghro 
m w  t t  the thfraty. food to die 
M M y ,  oiielter to die komelew ? 
rm m trt ten a* tlMt die money 
M ^ r iK d to  provide adequate food. 
ddacatM i, heaNn and hom in f for 
d w iy o a e  M die world in iw s  waa 
eatfmated at a a ta fg en n f i i 7

tHIHon — a m n e a B iiio fm o iiey  — 
■float wtot waa apent every two 
weefea last year tor wenpoiw.

M M Y  W V nr D i.  Thom as ife r-  
ton saM. "P im yer a id  satfridce 
most be used at the moat eftoetive 
apfrltaal weapona U  dm war 
agwnat w ar and Hire an weapons 
they mast be used with deliberate 
ahn.”  rn a  world ao boitilinrded by 
oonflietidd v iew  points and intor- 
madoH. taklnr that "deliberate 
aim ”  becomes dlfflenlt indeed.

HUM u r tn  0 » .  This ftm day 
between Tanddp.m. at the S lalom  
f a i r  fat Center ra rk n ex t to l ia r y  
Cheney U b ra iy ). there will be 
hitormation tables andrepreaenta- 
tives toom a  wide saeetmm o f Meal 
litoapa. antakinddeitoerateaim at 
d llfe r in f tarfeta  to that onaohif 
■traddle o f  men and women orgood 
wHI to bring aboot Jastiee and 
peace in a sofferhid world. There 
wm be representatives from Bread

for the World. Beyond War. die 
Ifancfiester V ioeae CoaMMn. the 
afancHester M e ira e ia l Coaneil, 
the JdwisH-ClMlatian B ia logbe 
Groop. and WACC’aown P in ce  and 
Joatiee Committee.

Soiiday there wm be tim e to g ive  
and receive information on many 
justice and peace conceihs. dm eto 
■bare viewpoints, even tim e to 
dream a little.

BAW Ce w m  M .  The Sacred 
Dancers from  iV orth D n iM ifetlio - 
dist will be dancing at x i s  p.m. 
They have invited all o f  ns to jeiti 
diem  in a d r d e  dance ft r  peace, 
hfime Carol Clevenabr wm even be 
offeringyoa apeace balloon tosoar 
skyward with a mem age o f  hope.

WTTM8SB W m C B .  Those who 
will be gathering at 2 p.m. for the 
shelter dedication program are 
warm ly invited to continue and 
extend their caring witness by 
walking over to visit the ShaMm

Fair, in  case o f  rain, dw  fa ir  wm 
move aiwm d the com er to Center 
CongiiMMionalChareh. WbodiuB 
Han. And i f  b y  any chance you 
m isw d the refreshment* at S a n w  
Han Shelter, there wm  be co iK e  
and Cider waiting tor yno at the 
ShaMm Fair.

Moat o f  oar m ajor reBgMus 
organiia tMna have, in the post tour 
years, ismied statement* andror 

'pnared resointMas on peace and 
disaraiament. These atatement* 
and resolutions reflect theserMos- 
nes* and commftment o f  mfliMns 
o f  people o f  faith who are strug
gling with the prem M gand imert- 
wined peace and justice isnues o f  
our day. Bxcerpts from these 
document* are available from the 
MACC office. Box 773, ffanchester 
(WMO.

T H B Y  fN C L tlD B  g T A T B - 
MENTB from the American Bap
tist Churches. American Latheran 
Church (A L O . the Armenian

ChoTCti, Central Contorence of 
American Habbia, the Christian 
CiRircb (iHsciples of Christ), 
Church o f the Brethren, theChurch 
o f Jesus Christ of the Latter-Day 
Bsint* (IforMoa), Church Women 
IMifed, the fl^scopal Church, the 
Greek Orthodox Church, Lutheran 
Chnrch in America (LCA>, Hie 
Mennonttes, HatMnal Council of 
Churffies of Christ, the Presbyter
ian ChurchintHeunitedBtates, the 
KahbfnMal Assembly, and the 
Betormed Chorch in America.

Also, the Homan Catholic 
Church, the Society of Priends 
fOunker), the Seatnem Baptist 
Convention, the Synagogue Council 
of America, the unMn of American 
Hebrew Congregations. Unitarian 
Universalist Association, die Uni
ted Church of Christ, the United 
Methodist Church, the united 
Presbyterian Church in the USA 
and the World Council of Churches.

The statements provide a basis 
for Informed dIscussMn and a

context in which w e m ay d irect ea r  
penonal prayer and sacrifice. Wb 
urge you to utilise them.

Thank yuu to all those ishd; 
attended the Concert to  Benefit the 
MACC Human Heeds Pund. And 
special thanks to MartlinPininiath 
and Judy Hodwell tor a delight tol 
evening.

B PB H  HIMJBB at Samaritan 
Shelter. 2 to 0 p.m. today and 
Sunday at the emergency sbeKeT; 
m  Main St. DedMatMn service for 
Samaritan Shelter, 2 to 2 p.m. 
Sunday. Pa ir reminder today IrofN 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Sooth united 
Methodist Church, 1230 M att St.; 
luncheon from H a.m. to i: 80 p .n f 
Parm er’s Maiket, 0 a.m. to i p.m. 
Saturday in front o f St. James 
Chorch through Oct. 28.

BAerrirr THAwir ybu s tor Aupust: 
nov oim iis. no nimiMii. eronees 
LiMisv, pirrta one d w im  lso^ .  
ewonor snarmoo, coroi lojow, enio- 
ostti oooooro.

Buttetia Board
Folltf* matt hald

St. John the Baptist Polish National Catholic Church 
on Golway Street will hold a mass, celebrated in 
ragllsh . hi honor of Polish-American Heritage Momh. 
The mass will be offered at 8 p.m. Sunday, and a 
reception will folMw.

Other evcms scheduled at St. John’s this week 
fncMde;

Sunday -  9 a m., mass wHh the Hev. Stanley M 
Loncola. celebrant: I0:18 a m., School o f Christian 
Living.

Monday -  7 p.m., pariah committee.
Saturday — 9 a.m.. Christian doctrine classes.

HtondBnon to tpoik
The guest minister on Sunday at the Buckingham 

^nigregational Church wifl be the Hev. Robert 
Henderson. The service Is at 19:89 a m . and a 
wltowsblp hour follows.

St. Mfliyt plant tha weak
This is St. M ary ’s Kpiscopal Church’s plan for the 

week:
Sunday -  12:89 p .m , Old North Church. Boston 

p S ’/s M*'* toflowship: 9:48 p.m .

Monday — 7:19 p.m., evening prayer: 7:89 p.m., 
vestry.

Tuesday — 8 p.m.. Children's Choir: 9 p.m.. choir 
fellowahip supper; 9:89 p.m., Capella Choir: church 
school teachers’ meeting.

Wednesday — 19 a .m , holy communion: 10:48a.m.. 
Bible study; 7:18 p.m., stewardship training: 7:89 
p.m.. Senior Choir.

Thursday — 4 p.m.. Cherub Choir: 7 p.m., Boy 
Scouts; 7:10 p.m., evening prayer: 7:89 p m., Bible 
study; lectors' meeting.

Saturday — 7:80 p.m., A.A.

Emanuara waak la aat
The following events are scheduled this week at 

Emanuel Lutheran Church ;
Sunday— 10a.m., Worship and Music Committee; 9 

p.m., youth.
Monday — 9;90a.m .to2;89p.m ..LW Rquilting: 3:30 

p.m., staff meeting; 9:48 p.m.. Cub ScouU.
Tuesday — 10 a m., Beethoven Chorus; 12; 18 p.m., 

Lydia Circle: 7:80 p.m., Claudia Circle.

Beligioua Services

n e s t ^  — 9 to g p.m.. 
'; 7:89 p.m.. MissMn

Confirmation Resource 
fr Ministry; 7:48 p.m..

Wedne 
Center;
Emanuel Choir.

H w rsd sy — 19 a.m., prayer group: ii: i8 a .m ..ca re  
a ^  visitalMn; 4 p.m., BelM Choir; 9 to 9 p.m., 
Confirmation Resource Center.

So fofday — 9:99 a m.. Cherub Choir; 8 p.m.. A.A.

Harâ a Coneordlâ a waak
Here are the events scheduled this week at 

Concordia Lutheran Church;
Sunday — 9:18 a m., church school; Christian 

Growth Hour, the first of Dr. James Dobson's new film 
series. "Turn Your Heart Toward Hom e." entitled "A  
Father Looks B ack ;'' 12:39 p.m., Estonian; 2 p.m.. 
Camera Chib.

Monday — 7 p.m., Stewardship-Evangelism  
Committee.

Tuesday — 9 p.m., catechetics; 9 p.m., CCW. 
Wednesday — 19:99a.m..agoraphohicsupport; 7:48 

p.m.. Concordia Choir.
Thursday — 7 p.m.. phobia training.
Friday — l l  a.m . phobia training; 7 p.m., A.A.

This If Norlh’f plan
The following events are planned this week at North 

United Methodist Church:
Sunday — Administrativecouncll meeting following 

church; 2:48 p.m.. District United Methodist Women 
anniversary meeting, Burnside United Methodist 
Church, East Hartford; 7:89 p.m., Peter Harvey In 
concert. 93.

Monday — 7:89 p.m., administrative council.
Tuesday — 7:89 p.m., ecumenical prayer meeting.
Wednesday — 19 a.m., pastor's class: 7:18 p.m., 

choir rehearsal: 7:30 p.m.. finance committee.
Thursday — 7:30 p.m., dialogue on bishop's 

document, “ fn Defense of Creation."
Saturday — 4 to 9 p.m., children's Halloween party.

New Life does program
New Life Pregnancy Center of Manchester will 

present a program on Tuesday at 7:30 p m at Messiah 
Evangelical Lutheran Church. 300 Buckland Road. 
South Windsor. Director Jeanne McAllister and 
associate Ben Bardo will speak. The public Is Invited.

A B M m b H tB  o f  G o d nursery core pre-

q.m., Suntfov tchoo . ___
n.. worship, child-cere and nursery; 

p.m., evwine sery Ice of praise end 
Bible preochine. 1644-1102)

B a p t t i t

_Cammantty Baptist Charch. NS B.
it., Manchesiv. hey. James I. 

Mook, minister. Schedule; 10:30 a.m.,
-------Mp sorvlce; 0:15 o.m., church

el. Nursery core preylded. 1643-

.. Chorch, 82 Uke St., 
hev. James Bellosoy, 

a.m., Sunday school; 10:30 
j ^ i ^ v l c e ;  7 e.m.,evenlne

...... ^  CThMhi *40 Hlllstown

an,rtf'
_ m t  Chord! at cov-
Mtrv. 1171 Main St,, Coventry, hev. 
Bruce Johnson, paster, 11 a.m., wor
ship; f;30 o.m,, church school In 

Nui

jB h o v a h ’t  W H n o M M

ursery care

____ Chorch, 398
Mter. The hev. V. 
r. 10a.m., worship

jiiti. .

Q.ltt.f piOl'A'l
cnurcn tchool

p.m., Jr. 
senior chun 
WjojwIjiP;

pastor, 
scneei, and nurse.. 
p.m.,Pllerlm Fellow-

„ _____ Chord! ot
Boston Turnpike, cov- 
ivtd Jarvis, minister, 
le: 10 o.m., worship; 0 
etochurdi; 1:48a.m., 

nursery to eroito eleht,
icuulen; 11 o.m., coffee end

...............

Jehovah's Witnesses, 647 Tolland 
Turnpike, Manchester. Tuesday, Con- 
qrepotlon Bible Study, 7 p.m.; Thurs
day, Theocratic Ministry School 
Ispeqkine course), 7 p.m.; Service 
meetine rmrnlstrytralnlne),7:np.m.; 
Sunday, Public Bible Ledure, V;30 
o.m.; Watchtower Study, 10:28. 1646- 
1440)

_____ 400 E. Middle
lester. hicherd J.

m., c o r_____
lunlor choir; 4

« l  and Pllerim

........ .....  worship service. .
p.mî > evonino service;; 7 p.m., mid- 

. Nursery at oil services.

Daot.sto 
.hev. K.

a'Tp'siTTsrwii'iBa;
Talcettviile. Co
Boer Olid tteyfiSeS^ilh Roildortr.'’ So

W St.. Manchester, hev. Mark D. 
.. puiter. 10 o.m., Sunday school; 

o.m„ momma service; 6 p.m..
iS sv . pdeter. 10 a.m.VSuhddv schoel 
n  o.m„ memli

n f f i X T I T m  . (6 ^ 4 M )

C t i f t o t t o n  t c f t n c b

o.m., warship service and church 
school. 1644-0018)

C o v B n a n t

motock St., Manchester, hev. Normon 
Sw en ^ . Schedule; i  and II 

irship serylcM; 4:30 o.m.,TSileol. (644-tON)
o.m.,
Bible

C iN i r e h  Of C h H t t

E p l t c o p a l

ft .  t e e r te i Bpifctpot oierch, i i »  
,J{4ton Turnpike, Botton. SunMv wor
ship: holy eucMrlst, 0 and 10 o.m.,-
s t p ' ; ' * ' i r a ' f ^ 2 ; i r
ottemp _

T; evehlho 
hev. John

J t w l t h  —  C onB B fV B tlV B

Temple Beth Shetom,
Turnpike, Manchester. _______  ..

Blovfn, rabbi; Israel Tobotsky, cantor;
r. Leon Wind, rabbi emeritus. Servi

ces; 7:30 p.m. Monday to Thursdoy, 
0:18 p.m. Friday and 4:48 o.m. Satur
day. 1643-4863)

J tw lB h  —  R o fo r m

Tempts Beth HHIel, tool Fester St. 
Bktenslon, South Windsor. Steven 
Chotlnoyer, rabbi. Services, S:1S o.m. 
each Friday; children's services, 7:48 
p.m. second Friday of each month. 
1644-0466)

L u t h t r a n

T. Wonperln, osslstont ppsto 
dole: ‘
c o re ;_______________________ ______
tlon qrowth hour, nursery care; 10:30 
o.m. nely communion, nursery core. 
(64^8^11)

im onael Lntheron Church, 60 
rch St., Monchester. hev. Janm

Vonperin, osslstont pastor. Sche- 
; 0 o.m., holy communion, nursery 
; 4:18 o.m., churdi school, Chrfs-

Churc
Londwehr, pastor: hev. C.H! Ah (^ - 

‘  • le: Fso

Vernon

worship; 6pjn.,
ri 7 P.m., BiMe 
load tor all servl-

ottemoMs; public heoMne 
second Thorsdov, 7:io p.m,;

Church, Pork 
qnd g iurcb.streets, MonchMter. An- 
drew a  Smith, rector. AnneLwrlder, 
osshtont rector. Worship; 7:30 
ond 4;30 o.m.; church sdwiol,

bv-elttlnt, 4:18 to 11:18 0.....
‘ lo.m . every wednes

C o n g iw g a H o iM l

ana v:30 o.m.; cr
o.m.
4:30

2 »  
Oreen,

_ ies H. Ertcson, 
m„ worship service. 
schM ; 11 o.m., fei- 

m prourom. 
Bgreenpee. 
Church, 11 

! ^  Newell H, 
. Ittv. hebert 
iltofttara: hev.

G o t p a l "111
k^Ohesler.. hev. o !^ t  w. Mullen, 

SuvitfOVk* topoitor

^ ^ fty ter.uoWjw'
OCnOOvr

*;S0u.m.. 
11 O.m.,

nlmtloMi
.hev. 

. J o.m., 
r school; 7 

rOl7;30
____________ Inetdoy

■w  ̂ SST*?* »*rv1ee. Prover
line, 66M731, 24 hours.

• O M  Hon, center street, Monches- 
er. 1b o.m., bnioklno brood; 11:48 

g-m-,. Simdov tchool: 7 p.m., potoei

oduti BlMe study ond 
p.m.. worship service. TUe 
wm..speclol Bible studies; 
g* 7-W.O.m., worship serv

Mi44uw«fii r vvaiui 4 fbVY. \..n. ^i
ton, postor emeritus. Schedule: . 
o.m., worship; 4:48 o.m.. church 
school: 11 o.m.. worship service, 
nursenr. (643-1143)

T rh i^  Cevenohl Church, 30f Hock- 
motock SI., Manchester, hev. Norman 
Swenson. Schedule: 0 ond 11 p.m.. 
worship Mrvicet; 4:30 o.m., Bible 
s^ool. (64f20«)

Letvten Lutheran Church ot Man
chester. 21 Gordon St.. Manchester. 
(643-2081)

rufft^W Vs ^^wCv kwsvŝ VwRI vTsVYCnr
houte 31 and North hlver hood, 
Coventry. William Dernhwolle, pastor. 
Schedule: ie;1So.m. worthlptervlce;4 
o.m. Bible dost (W 7SN )

Hen Bvunpeiicnl Lutheran Church 
(Missouri Synod), Cooper ond HIph 
streets, Manchester, hev. Chorlet W. 
Kuhl. poster. 4:30 O.m., Divine wor
ship; 10:48 o.m. Sundtov school; Holy 
Communion drst and third Sunday. 
(64M243)

M B ih o d iB l

— _, _ —
1041 Boston Turnpike, Belton, hev. 
Stewart Lanier, poster, 4;S0 o.m., 
church school; 11 ojn., worship ser
vice, nurwiry. (644-M72)

ragmen wWf
Porker St., Manchester, mctmrd W. 
Oupee. poetor. hev. H. Oepood Ben-

Soiflh fate fha waak
The following events are planned at Sooth United 

Methodist Chnrch this week:
9 a.m . adult class Ml iiv ingw ayer: chnrchschool: 9 

and 19:45 a m., service with Dr. ShephardS. Johnson 
preaching. "Come Before W in ter;" 7p.m., Christian 
Youth Fellowship.

Monday -  7:39 p.m.. United Methodist Women 
program on a nuclear plant emergency.

Tuesday — 19 a m.. Vineyards study group; 7p.m., 
Boy Scout Troop 47; 7:39 p.m.. Focus on the Family. 
T h e  Strong-Willed Child."

Wednesday — 7; is a m., early morning women's 
prayer group; 19 a m., Ashory Bell Ringers: 4:39 
p.m.. Junior Choir, 6;39 p.m., Wesley Bell Ringers; 
7:99 p.m.. Chancel Choir; Cocaine Anonymous; adult 
BlWe study. 277 Spring St.: class for new members.

Thursday — noon. Manchester Community Servi
ces; 7:99 p.m., Youth Choir: board o f trustees; 
education work area.

F riday— I9a.m.. Al-Anon; 7:99p.m..CouptesClub.
Saturday — 8 p.m.. concert, "A  Celebration of 

Dance."

Ktomgf af FaHh
Evangelist Charles A. Kem pf will conduct special 

services at Faith Baptist Church Sunday at 19:99 a m. 
and 9:39 p.m. and at 7 p.m., Monday th rou ^  
Wednesday. Kempf has been conducting evangelical 
campaigns across the UnHed States for the past nine 
years. He is Interested In making the Bibleseem more 
understandable and 'practical. The FaHh Baptist 
Church Is at 92 Lake St. Nursery care will ̂  avaiiahte 
during all services.

Evangellftt at Naaarane
The Church of the Nazarene. 239 Main St., will hold 

special evangelical services Wednesday through 
Sunday. Each evening the service will start af 7:39 
p.m.; Sunday services will be held at 10; 48 a m. and 9
p.m.

The evangelist will be Dr. William Fisher, who has 
more than 30 years of service In the Nazarene Church. 
His most recent publications are " I t ’s Hevival We 
N eed !" and "You 'll Like Being a Christian."

Song evangelists are David and Dana Blue from 
Bradenton. Fla, They have released seven albums In 
their 11 years in this field.

MB&k Bf conferencB
Th# Rev. James Meek of Cofnfnunlty 
Bflpffsf Church, right, meelB with other 
rellglouB leaders at a recent conference 
In Washington. D C. He chats with Dr. 
Richard HalverBon, left, chaplain ot the 
U.S. Senate, and Charles Colson, the 
former Watergate figure.

Canter's week
Events scheduled this week at Center Congrega

tional Church are as follows:
Sunday — 9 a.m . breakfast: 10: IS a.m., confirma

tion; 11:18 a.m., social hour; 8 p.m., new member 
conversations; 7 p.m.. Belt Choir.

Monday — 7:89 p.m.. Grace Group.
Tuesday — 9:80 a.m., mothers' group; 8:80 p.m.. 

Pilgrim  Choir; 7 p.m., CCW; 7; 80 p.m., mortality.
Wednesday — 8:39 a.m.. healing prayers; 10 a m., 

Emma Nettleton; 7:80 p.m., Chancel Choir.
Thursday — 7:30 p.m.. Bethel Bible series.
Saturday -  8 p.m., wedding.

nett, mlnlitsr 
n., worihlo 
ilsstu

„.d0 o.m., r 
snip; 7 o.m., 
nurtoryfo 
(644-3M6.)

SchtOult: 
fle i;

«
..... .itoffod Doiieari.______

for chllartfi oos 3 and yaunotr

nwii/ iTiiniSTSr. 9Cn#GU
S.m., worihlp lorvle# 

Iblsstu^; 10:30a,m.. 
3:30 o.m., Mathodlit

4 and 10:30 
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. ..law- 
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4 a.m., odul 
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PrMbyttrlfln
_C a«M (rv  PrH b
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rtflct ~

'tt. IfM 
thard 8.itpi_____

•Itv. Low- 
SchoduTt: 4
' ‘ 1:48( 

tor prt-
a.m. church tchool; 4 and 10:48 O.m., 
worthlp tsrvjct. Nurttrv 
troooltrt. (647-4141)

Mormon

| £ m £  “ pllm *bl ’• oowciwvi PTbllfUH*
fhoD, 4:30 O.m., loeramtfit mfotl 
10:)8 O.m., Sunday t^ oo l oni 

; 11:40 o.m., prlttlk

Salvation Army
JMtlvaflan Army, 661 Main St., Mon- 

feheiter. Mol. and Mri. Raplnard 
Rumll. 4:30o.m., Sunday tchool ,-10:48 
a.m., hollnatt mtttlna; 6 o.m., talvo- 
flon mMtIno. (644-77W).

Unitarian Unlveraallal
.W 'j s r s r a i f f i
Diana Htoth, mlnitttr. 10:30 o.m,, 
ttrvict. Nurttrv cort and youth rfli 
alout Mucotfon. Cofftt hour otti 
ttrvict. (646-8181)

far

National Catholic

chHler. Rty. Slanlty M. Loncolo, 
— *•------- itdult: ‘

Martin J. Schottsy, potior. Saturday 
matt at 8 o.m.; sundov metttt of l:30.

pptlor.
8408)

Mou tchi 4 o.m. (643-

Naiarana
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. ! 8 '  ■ 
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BATHERINB FOR LOVE 
AND WIODOM
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RaGCWIv G
490 Main St., Etat Hartford
now. WandBkmy Partiur, Dtrodor

Call:

647-8301
to r  an  Im p o r ta n t  
r t c o r d o d  m o B a a g *

THI
BIBLE

SPEAKS
by

Bugunt Braim r

Lovb It tundur, oompassloit- 
Mt, ompathutto. But Iovb it rIuo 
tough, dumandlng, nonlndul- 
B*m. Jm uu ttnduily haatad thu 
[•mu man atthapeolotBathaada, 
but ha atamly admonlihad him: 
“Stop alnnlng or aomathlng 
w ^ m a y  happan to you." John

^  J ^ u  empataionattly haalod 
too lopar. but ha damandad thatinu lupm, Dui nu oumanoao mat 
ha eomply with tha Law ragant- 
Ing tha elaanting from lo ^ y ,  
Mark 1:40-48. Jaaua ampmfrltM
with tha erowda who wart mm 
m aM  without a ahaphard, but 
daeilnad to I n d i ^  ttam In thair 

Mm I------------------- B:M.
A good taaehar podantly In- 

•truote ttiu urrint etudunt, but ro-
tuaoa to allow him to how Ma ar̂
jdittoiM anauMrb. A auooaaatui 
parani tandariy ambraoaa tha 
ebBMIaad oMW. A wfrolaaoma ao-

wm IvWipfEWGk DiR WfRI DOO PEQ
INw IdGoNhH tfOft) hlo foRy. A tniw

naan to emara, but ha wtB not 
oompramlaa ilia goaparu da- 
tnandu upon tham.

CNURCN OF CNRI8T
L y ia n  an d  tfom on  tiiBBiB

A^hnee

Ik  t  
. im Y :  . 
wrRMr not to 
tefl itiy gt«iy. 
BMtoshaiietMs 
IWaatifbi poem. 
If you consider 
R worth print- 
Wf, it may in- 
Cffire others, 
tm iik you. 
AwDimrGus, 

PLEASE

H R A R  ANDNYMIffiW: I  do

M va cy  o f an adopted child

Once there were two women 
Who never knew each other 
One you (to not remember 
‘The other you call mother.

two different lives 
ffiiaped to make yours one 

became your guiding star 
The other became your sun.

The first gave you Hfe 
And the second taught you to live 

t tK
The first gave you a need for love 
And the second was there to ̂ v e  

R.

One gave you a nationality 
The other gave you a name 
One gave you the seed of talent 
The other gave you an aim.

One gave you emotions 
The other calmed your tears 
One saw your first sweet smile 
The other dried your fears.

Deer AM iy
Abigail Wm Burofi

One gave you up —
It was all that she could do.
The other prayed tor a child. 
And God led her straight to you

And now you ask me 
Through your tears,
The age-old (piestions 
Through the years;

Heredity or environment — 
Which are you the product of? 
Neither, m y darling — neither 
Just two different kinds o f love.

AUTHOR UNKNOWN

D EAR  ARHY; I  have been 
wantiM  to say this for a long time: 
M y w ife and I  adopted a child years 
ago, and since then I 'v e  become fed 
up with the so-called "r igh ts" of 
biological parents and the so-called 
"r igh ts" o f adbpted children. What 
about the rights o f parents who 
adopted that child?

In recent years I have seen 
numerous TV  shows, articles and 
letters in your column pushing for 
the "r igh ts" o f everyone involved 
in an adoption — except the

adoptive parents.

Remember us? We are the ones 
who sent oar p ictuie* and letter* 
sta tln f tar qaalifleations for par
enthood to over itW doctors, lawy
ers, adoption agmicies and hospi
tals b e g i^ Y  for a child. We’ re the 
ones who waited seven years for 
oneofthosecontactstopayoff. And 
when it finally did, we’ re the ones 
who loved this child with all our 
hearts. Th iseh ild  is ours!

Abhy, I  am not one o f those jerks 
who believe that most children are 
given up for selfish reasons. I  know 
that they were given up because 
their birth parents wanted what 
was best for their child. Neverthe
less, when they gave up that child, 
they also gave up their right to 
contact that child.

Finally, Abby, I ’m not going to 
prevent m y child from finding her 
biological parents, i f  that’s what 
she wants to do when she’s of legal 
age. On the contrary. I ’ ve kept 
records in my s a fe -d e ^ it  ho* that 
will help her locate the birth 
parents. But in the meantime, i f  
anyone tries to interfore with my 
fam ily and our lives, he will need a 
lot more than a handfiil o f so-called 
"rights” !

D ETERM INED  IN  L A

For Abby's booklet. "What E v
ery Teen-Ager Ought to Know," 
send a check or money order for 
82.89 and a long, stamped 139 
cents), self-addressed envelope to; 
Dear Abby. Teen Booklet. P.O Box 
38923. Hollywood. Calif. 99938.

Try plucking Ingrown hairs
D E A R  DR.

OOTT: I have a 
problem  with 
I n g r o w n  
whiskers on my 
neck They get 
In fe c ted  and 
p a in fu l. I 've 
tried different 
kinds of razors 
and sh a v in g  
creams, but the 
problem seems 
to be getting worse Do you have 
any suggestions?

DEAR READER; Phick the 
problem hafrs with tweezers In- 
ifrown hairs can be produced by 
any kind of shaving Instruments, so 
you will have to get rid of the hairs 
that turn Inward and cause 
Inflammation.

Dr. Gott
Peter Gott, M.D.

a

DEAR DR. G O IT ; 1 JustRBad a 
book on hypothyroidism. The doc
tor who wrote It says (hat a 
morning basal (at rest) tempera
ture below 97.9 degrees Peliren- 
helt, and symptoms, may Indicate 
hypothyroidism. Have you ever 
heard ot this basal temperature 
test? Mine Is 98 and I have many 
other pymptoms. 1 took the book to 
my doctor and asked him to read II. 
He wouldn't even look at It: heia ld  
he knew more than the doctor who 
wrote it. Me also said the d ocW  
probably needed a psychiatrist 
and so did I for reading such 
garbage. (Needless to say. I am 
trying to find another doctor.)

DEAR READER; The basal

temperature Is a recognized and 
useful procedure that allows 
person to obtain an -urate 
measure o f the body's temperature 
before exercise, eating and so 
forth. A woman's basal tempera
ture may vary slightly at the lim e 
she ovulates

Patients with hypothyroidism 
(underactive thyroici glands) do 
tend to have slightly lower temper
atures than normal people. How
ever, the diagnosis Is so readily 
established by modern blood tests 
that the nuisance of temperature- 
t a k f n g  Is u n n e c e s s a r i l y  
cumbersome.

I don't understand your (ex) 
doctor's temper tantrum. 1 would 
have expected him at least to scan 
the book to see what the competi
tion has to say. Doctors do write 
books and. frankly, many of the 
publications are kooky. But you are 
obviously Interested In the subject 
of hypothyroidism, and he could 
have given you the courtesy of a 
friendly ar^m en t about the au
thor's perspective.

Hypothyroidism Is often unsus- 
p e c t^  in people who complain of

fatigue, lassitude, thinning hair, 
coarsening of the skin constipa
tion. intolerance to cold and 
menstrual irregularities The con
dition is entirely treatable once the 
diagnosis has been made

Because you seem to be in (he 
market for a new doctor. I am 
sending you a free copy of my 
Health Report. Choosing a Physi
cian: Make a Decision For Good 
Health. Others who would like a 
copy should send Si andtheirname 
and address to P.O Box 9142*. 
Cleveland. OH 44I01-.'N28 Be sure 
to mention (he title

DEAR DR. GOTT; A young 
fellow I know, who l.s 22. refuse.^ to 
eat any vegetables because he 
doesn't like them I (ell him that 
he's making a serious mistake, but 
can't think of the specific problems 
this might cause. Can you?

DEAR READER; I'm  surprised 
that a young adult refuses to eat 
any vegetables. I wonder how 
much his distaste may be related to 
an emotional, rather than a die
tary. rejection. His mommy may 
have given him a hard time at the 
dinner table during his childhood: 
now he Is paying her back.

At aoy rate, he is unlikely to 
develop a real nutritional defi
ciency If he eats dairy products, 
fish, poultry and grain products

a lemental vitamins would be 
ll. He'll miss some fiber, of 

course, but whole-wheat bread will 
take care of that.

Won't he even try corn on the 
cob?

Thoughta
t have been wondering lately how 

good a Christian attitucle 1 show my 
children. The scriptures say ... “ for 
whatsoever a man soweth. that 
shall he also reap” . Have you ever 
noticed how your children reflect 
your moods? Mine do! If I am

Srouchy. they are. I f I'm  happy.
ley are too! I f my children are 

grouchy I can usually get them 
Smiling. Don't get me wrong, It's 
much easier to grouch back! (and 
sometimes I do). Yet the results

d/UHMetttgfitMttljy$agaKUar. 6a . iP. IIBB— n

Natural and adoptive parents 
both have something to offer

o u t

are much belter If there is an 
attitude change.

Isaiah 84:3 says that children 
shall be taught of the Lord. It is 
Important to teach our children 
positive attitudes. We need to show 
them that everybody has bad 
moods, but that we need to 
overcome them before they over
come us.

Remember that example is the 
best teacher. As we become like 
Jesus our children will follow.

Proverbs 22:6 says to "train up a 
child In the way he should g o "  
Then we are given a promise “  . 
and when he Is old he will not 
depart from I t "

Parents let's keep praying, keep 
smiling, keep singing wliere little 
ears can hear. It will make a 
difference someday.

Rebecca Stetanovicz 
United Pentecostal Church

SupBrmarkBt Shopper

#
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Jeekeone eing e tune
Paul end Triah JacKaon afng goapaf 
music. The couple will preaenf a concert 
on Thursday af 7 p.m. af fhe Calvary 
Aaaembly of God Church. 400 Buckland 
Road, Soufh Windsor. They will preaenf

a program of vocal and inafrumenfal 
mualc, including worka rm a aynf heaizer. 
Thera will alao be puppefa participating 
In this mlniafry.

About Town
Hike along Hoekanum RIvar

The Hoekanum R iver Linear Park Committee will 
sponsor a walk Sunday at t p.m. The woup will meet in 
front ot Economy Electric Co. on Oakland Street, walk 
along the river near (he Steak Club In Talcottvllle and 
return on the same route. Rain date Is Oct. 29.

Prytko glvaa free polka data
Johnny Prtyko of Manchester and his associates will 

give a free eight-week series of polka dance lessons 
beginning Oct. 28 at the Kosciuszko Benefit Society , 1 
Vernon Ave., Rockville. Classes will run from 7:30to9 
p.m. Lessons are open to the first 299 persons who 
register Registration will start at 7: IS p.m. before the 
first lesson

Local has aattlon Wadnaaday
The Manchester Federation of Paraprofesslonals. 

Local 3178. will hold its annual dinner meeting 
Wednesday at W illie's Steak House on Center toreet. 
Cocktails will be at 8:30 p.m,, election from 7 to 7:30 
p.m. and dinner at 7:30 p.m. For more information, 
call JoAnne Shlrer at 947-3313 days or 643-0831 
evenings. The date of the dinner meeting was 
Incorrect In last Saturday's Herald.

Baathovant rahaarta at church
The Beethoven Chorus will rehearse Tuesday from 

10 to II  a m. at Emanuel Lutheran Church. 60Church 
St

Drug awaranatt clinic planned
EAST HARTFORD -  The Elks Lodge 2063 and the 

Emblem Club of East Hartford will hold a free drug 
awareness clinic Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the Elks 
Lodge, 148 Roberts St. Police Detective Sgt. Mark 
Simmons wilt speak.

Butlnatt woman dina at club
The American Business Women's Assneiation will 

meet Tuesday at the Manchester Country Club. 
Dinner will be at 7 p.m. A teacup auction will be held 
for the scholarship fund. Those Interested in attending 
may call Helen McKinney. 849-3931

Club’9 board hat maating
The executive board of the Women's Club ot 

Manchester will meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Lynn Lyon, 262 Blue Bldge Drive.

Bquara Clrcla hat opan houta
The Square Circle Club of Manchester Lodge of 

Masons will have open house for Masons and their 
friends Monday from 9 a m. to nooi) at the Masonic 
Temple. There will be cards, pool and refreshments.

Oatomy group maate Monday
The American Area Ostomy Association will meet 

Monday at 7:39 p.m. In (he conference room at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Matt Qutnn. a local 
pharmacist, will speak on medications. "The meeting Is 
open to the public. For more Information, call 949-9979.

Parantel alraaa aaaalon aat
Keeney Street School PTA  will present a program on 

the stress of parenting on Monday at 7 p.ni. In the 
school cafeteria. Elaine Kahaner. parent c re a t io n  
coordinator at Manchester Memorial Hospital, will 
speak. Admission Is free and the public Is Invited.

Laglon auxiliary hat workahopa
The American Legion Auxiliary, Department of 

Connecticut, will have workshops for auxiliary 
members starting at 9:39 a m. Oct. 25 at Hocky Hill 
Veterans Home and Hospital. Members may b riM  a 

. • -  ... • provided, "niebox lunch. Beverages' will 
registration fee will be 80 cents

be

State laglon officart honorad
The American Legion, Department of Connecticut, 

will give a testimonial Nov. 1 with cocktails at 6:30 
p.m. and dinner at 7:30 p.m. at Sante's Manor, 98 
Orinnell S t , Milford, for William Rich of Southington, 
state legion commander, and Bernice Benjamin of 
Lakeside, state auxiliary president. Reservations at 
118 each may be made until Oct. 27 with Edward 
Barry, the American Legion, 630 Oakwood Ave., West 
Hartford 06110.

Rohmer honored by arte group
Chuck Rehmer of Manchester received honorable 

mention In the National Arts Program  In a Hartford 
competition sponsored by the Community Renewal 
Team of Greater Hartford. His work, "Talking 
Meads." will be exhibited at Phoenix Mutual in 
Hartford through Nov. 14.

Dance In •queret tonight
Manchester Square Dance Club will have a club 

level dance tonight from 8 to 11 at Verplanck School, 
OI(H)tt Street. Ken RItucci will call the squares and 
Joan and Armand Davlau wlli mje the rounds. 
Spectators are welcome.

Single parente hold open eettlon
Parents Without Partners, Manchester Chapter 489, 

will have an orientation meeting Tuesilay at the home 
of Howard Madsen, 197 Hackmatack St. The meeting 
is open to single parents who have an interest In 
Joining the group. For more information, call 643-1219 
or 648-8943.

Shopping carts should have belts for different ages
b y  M arlin  Sloona 
United Paoturas Syndlcota

I ^ A R  M ARTIN : I want to applaud the Farm  Fivsh 
chain for installing children’s seat belts In many of 
their shopping carts. But the seat belt Is not always 
right for every child, especially tor the younger ones.
1 am a B3-year-old grandmother, and my 21-pound. 

B-month-old grandson Elliot is a load to carry. 
Althous^ he Is large for his age. he doesn’t have the 
muscle tone in his back to sit upright for very long in a 

_ cart built for older totMlers. 
ib t  o f his car seat, but it would not fit in the

It worked. Elliot remains happy and upright as we 
shop.

JOAN K ENN ED Y. V IRG IN IA  BEACH. VA

DEAR JOAN; Something that seems to work may 
be better than no safety measure where there is an 
obvious danger. But I would be concerned about the 
use of any Infant restraint that was not specifically 
designed for that purpose.

................  ! the si

sale for 99 cents. Since the store was offering d o u b l e  
coupons. I received two packages free, which was 
very nice, Indeed. But my Surf savings were further 
increased In an unexpected way. When I got home. I 
found a trial-size package outside my front door.”  

Edith and other readers who win the Smart Shopper 
Award receive a free copy o f my book, "The Guide to

(foupons ond Refunds." Write to me In care of the 
Manchester Herald.

Refunding Note: Readers whose Red Devil refund 
requests were Improperly returned marked “ Box 
CloBed" should write to; Red Devil. 2499 Vauxhall 
Road, Union. NJ 97083, Attention: Janice K en n ey , 
Marketing Department.

I  would like to i ) shopping-cart and safety-belt
designers pay more attention to the specific n e^ s  of 

illdren In various age groups. Obviously, a seat or 
belt designed fo)* a 2-year-old will not work well for a
children In various age groups. Obviously, a seat or

Shopping cart. 
Then.J ) .  the seat-belt Idea got to the "necessity Is the 

mother of invention”  portion of m y brain, and I came 
up with an answer. I stopped in the automotive section 
M K-M art and bought a W-ttich "bungy”  tie-down cord 
IwMi formed hooks on both ends.

The next time I  visited the supermaiket with Elliot. 
I  aeWeted a shopping cart wftheut a seat belt. I  put the 
mNMIe o f the bungy around E lliot’s waist and ted the 

‘  I through the hack of the seat, and as far back 
I the top edge o f the cert as they would go.

8-month-old infant. Seating arrangements should be 
^ ec lflca lly  desfj^ed for both groups, and signs on
hopping carts should clearly state t' 

which the seat was Intended.
' age group for

What do you think? I would appreciate hearing from 
readers.

The Smart Shopper Award goes to Edith Glass of 
Whittier. Calif.; " I  found two 7S-cent coupons in the 
newspaper food section for the new soap powder ̂ r f . 
Albertson’s also had the large e-ounce site Surf on

Clip *n* file refunds
VegetaMeu, Starches. Frah (F ile  No. 4)

Clip out this file and keep It with sim ilar cash-off 
coupons — beverage refund offers with beverage 
coupons, for example. Start collectingthe needed 
proofs o f purchase while looking ter the required 
forms at the supermarket, fn newspapers and 
magazines, and when trading with friends. Offers 
may not be available in all areas of the country. 
Allow 19 weeks to receive each refund.

These offers require refund forms: 
FLEISCRM ANhrs Egg Beaters Coupon Offer. 

Receive three 49-ccnt coupons each good on a

future purchase o f Flelschmann’s Egg Beaters or 
Egg Beaters with Cheer. Send the required refund 
form and three Universal Product Code brand 
seals from three Plelschmann's Egg Beaters with 
Cheex or regular Egg B eaten packages. Expires 
Oct. SI, IM8.

FRU8BN OLAOJE Enjoy the Guilt O ffer 
Receive a set o f Frusen Gladje crystal howls 
(two-bowl set) Send the required refund form  and 
the U pfvenal Protkict Code symbol from the lid 
o f one pint of Fnisen Gladje Ice Cream or Sorbet 
(any fla vor), along with a check or money order 
ter tt.16 plus 8 2 .»  ter postage and handling. 
Expires Oct. 31, 19M. or while supplies last.
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BUSINESS
Closecf-end, mutual funds similar

* i W C a m g | I H O « J » . f c a w i s r .  Oet. m  w -  m

•CeSTHtM *;
Three times 
over the past 
few months my 
b ro h e r  has 
called and tried 
to se ll me 
shares of new 
“ elosed-end 
binds ” r de
clined and am 
glad T did. be
cause all three 
are now trading below their initial 
offering prices.

However, the main reason 1 
didn’t boy was that 1 ifldn’t 
understand closed^nd (bnds. and 
still don’t. When 1 ask my broker 
for information, be doesn't seem to 
know much about them either. Are 
they the same as mutual fbnds?

ANSWER; Not pnite. They are 
similar, in that the people who run 
them use the money raised through 
the sale of shares to invest in many 
different securities and then man
age the investment portfolios by 
selling some of those securities and 
buying others from time to time.

A c^ed-end fund —  technically

V W M f l  W

W illiam A. D oyle

a closed-end investment company 
—  has a fixed number of shares. 
That’s what makes it different than 
a mutual fend, which is an 
open-end investment company.

Every mutual fend s ta i^  ready 
to redeem Its shares on any 
^ n e s s  dhy. The redemption 
feature makes mutnaf fendk open 
end. as defined by the Investment 
Company Act of i«# . Most mutnaf 
fimds also confinuonsfe sen new 
shares to the pnbRc. But some 
don’t.

When you redeem mutual femd 
shares you get the redemption 
value. For the vast m a}orffy^_ 
funds, the redemption price is the 
asset vatae per share —  the actual

djllar and cents value behindeach 
s h a r ^  the day you redeem. The 
Mc^ptlons are those mutual ftonds 
btvying redempiton fees.

fend. When you want to 
• doset^ender’s shares. 

rOQ sen in the open market —  just 
»en most stocks Some are 

n o w  onstock exchanges. Others 
are traded in the over-the-counter 
manwt.

■f
Because there is no redemption 

procedure, the market price of 
closetfend fund’s shares might be 
equal to, above or below asset 
value ̂  share. A recent tahula- 
fioo of clOoe-enders shows that id 
were trading at premiums above 
net asset value, while 22 were 
trading at discounts below net 
asset vatae.

4UERnON; ft Is obvious to me 
that It is sfise to boy shares of a 
closedend ftmd trading at a 
discount below asset vatae. there
fore a bargain price. Right?

ANSWER; There’s validity In 
your thought, but no assurance

Metric movement fizzles In U.S.
CHICAGO (AP) —  The canr- 

paign to convert Americans to the 
metric system has fixded, putting 
U.S. companies at a (Bsadvantage 
when they try to compete overseas, 
government and business leaders 
said Friday at a (J.S. Metric 
Assoclatfon conference.

“Our economy Is suffering be
cause countries don’t want to buy 
our Incb-ponnd products when they 
can buy metric products from West 
Germany. Japan. Taiwan and 
other countries,” said Valerie 
Antoine, executive director of the 
association and an engineer with

LMon hntostrlet fn Los Angefes.
The Vnfted Mates Is one of fh r^  

countries that haven't converted to 
the metric system, said Gerald T. 
Underwood, dfeector of metric 
firegrama for the U.S. Commerce

The others are Burma and 
Brunei, part of the Isfand of Borneo 
In Indonesia.

"Frankly, the people abroad just 
shake their heads In disbelief, ” 
Underwood said as the twoday 
conference opened.

"The thing I ’ve observed from 
my travels abroad Is our compril-

t m  are ... pleased wHh our 
nowness to convert because ft 
gives them a competitive edge.”

Underwood was among w  go
vernment officfals, bnslnm exec
utives and educators at the confer
ence seeking to revive Interest In 
the metric system, wMch uses the 
gram, meter and Hter as the basic 
units of weight, length and capac
ity. The system Is based on the 
number 10.

The "inch-ponnd” system has no 
numerical base; there are 10 
ounces In a pound, 12 Inches In a 
foot and four quarts in a gallon.

you’ll come out a winner.
UeCs say EV E Closed-End Efeid 

has a per-share asset vatae of fid 
and a market price of fg. H y o u b ^  
100 shares, you pay RNW. plus 
broker’s commission, and you 
have fi.OOO' of assets worifing ibr 
you -  to earn dtvtdendk and. 
hopefelly. increase in vatae.

Keep in mind, however, diatyou 
can’t be sure the asset vatae will 
rise Nor do you know what the 
discount will be hr Ae Aitnre. The 
closedend firntTs market prtee 
might rise to or above Rs asset 
value. Gr, the discount might 
become even larger.

fn short, there’s no certain way 
of spotting an absotate bargain in 
the stock market.

O V ESTfO N ; My financial 
planner says that certain ctased 
end funds are ”fhe only sensible 
way” to invest in foreign slock 
markets. I>o you agree?

ANSWER: Some closed-cnd 
funds invest in stocks around fta 
world. Others concentrate on inA- 

. vidual countries or regions, such as 
Australia. New Zealand. Ger
many. Italy. Japan. Korea. Mexico 
and Scandinavia. Many of them 
have done exceptionally well in 
recent years.

Buying shares of such funds is 
much easier and iess complicated 
than buying fndfvidaal foreign 
stocks and/or American deposi
tary receipts for those stocks Also, 
you get diversification.

However, that’s not the only way 
to gô  A number of mutual funds 
also invest primarily or entirely In 
foreign stocks and have g o ^  
investment performance records 
Also, some of those "infema- 
tlonal” or "global” mutual funds 
are "no-load.” meaning you pay no 
commission when yu buy their 
shares

Swsiwess Ihi B fif/
T Mt i g i i  N e d b  hiiifc womeifs flproup

TartugHa, auuhrtauc view prwuidhir of Maneheeter 
Bimk. was iustaii gd! as pvuMdigne of thw Noitleni 

CMMCtieuf gritop' of tfe» Natfowal AswteiatkMv of Bbwft Wbmsw 
hf iBwawaalnMellwf hsfdaCAwMWMfowTohacewlfailey 
Wimfeor.

^TartagRa saecesdh Mary E d M  
asshManf treasurer of tTufted 

Bfcmk A  ’frust. Vemow.
Eieeiietf fe serve wKb TartagRa fer 

^  comtag year were EHieur E.
Marks; vlieepreabfcat of COBsectfeat 
Nafiouaf Bank, West tiartt&rd. wR» 
was eleefed vfee preshfeut; Camilfe 
Carter, aaskrtant view preskfeat of 
Mlecbaiifds Savfhgs Baek, Ewal llarf- 
ferd, eleefed secretary ; and Caryl 
ttagramR, senior branch manager 
for Soefefy for Savings. HariAird, 
elected treasurer.

Tartagffa began her banking ca
reer In 12S9 as a feller In the 
Connecticut Savings Bank in North 
Haven. She has been wHh Manches
ter State Bank since Its doors opened 
fn Noventher MTk. TartagHa Is a 
gradorate of the WilNams School of 
Banking.

With more than W.iMn members nationwide, the National 
Association of Bank Women is the largest fndividoal membership 
Msoclafion fn the financial services industry and tiK only one 
lhat represents the inferesfs of women finandal executives. Its 
se rv lt^  and programs are (Hrected towards the encouragement 
OT professional excellence and career growth for all women in the 
financial services Industry.

S C O R E Mts btftlnett workshop
M ARTFOHU -  The Greater narttord chapter of SCORE, an 

affiliate of the Small Business Admlirtstratlon, will present Ks 
next pre-business workshtm for small business on Oct. 21 from 
S: 45 a.m. to 9 p.m. A fee of 110 Is required.

’The workshops are held the third Tuesday of each month in the 
training room of the Small Business Administration. One 
Hartford Square West.

More than 12,000 volunteer members serve 909 chapters of 
SCORE. Last year SCORE held 2,009 business workshops 
attended by more than 100,000 people. SCORE members provide 
free counstfllng to assist those starting new businesses and those 
already in their own business. For more information, call 
722-9209.
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RATIS: 1 to 5 dUvs; 90 cents per line per day.
6 to 19 days; 70 cents per line per day.
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OKAOLINgS: For classified advertisements to 
be published Tuesday through Saturday, the 
deadline Is noon on the day before publication. 
For advertisements to be published Monday, 
the deadline Is 1:X  p.m. on Friday.

RBAO YOUR AD. Classified advertisements are 
taken by telephone as a convenience. The 
Manchester Herald Is responsible for only one 
Incorrect Insertion and then only for the site of 
the originol Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the advertisement will not 
be corrected by an additional Insertion.

Notices
LOST

lAND FOUND
Lost-D eepw ood D rive  
area. October 3rd. Grey 
Angora female, all white 
paws. White between eyes 
and mouth. Pink nose with 
dark smudge. Answers to 
Fluff 643-7479 or 289-1439.

Lost cat block ond white 
vicinity of Hillard Street 
answers to Patches, miss
ing o p p ro x lm o te ly  1 
month. Coll ofter 5 649- 
4744.

Lost-Port Shepard, port 
Collie. Ton with white 
neck ond breast. SOIbs. 
Answers to “ Schnapps" 
V ic in i t y  W o sh ln g to n  
Street. Coll 643-5913.

I HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

PERSONALS

New Credit Cordl No one 
refused Vlsa/Mostercord. 
Coll 1-619-565 1522 ext. 
C76CT... 24 hours.

Eitiployment 
A Education

I HELP WANTED
Corpenter- Experienced 
In remodeling. Coll Ro
bert JorvlB, 643-6712.

Port timie secretory on- 
d/or RN LP N  tar fill In, 
vocotlons, etc. Pleote 
send oppllcotlon to Dr. 
Stephen Romeo 10 Hovnes 
Street Monchester C T . 
06040 or coll 646A797.

Dental Assistant - expe
rienced preferred, solory 
commensurotes with ex
perience. Busy friendly 
office. Coll 646-1595.

Full and Part time ca- 
shler/dell person. All 
shifts available. Apply In 
person. Seasons Food 
Shop, 5 John Fitch Blvd., 
South Windsor Ct.

Port time drivers - wanted 
for South Windsor school 
buses. Storting pay $6 per 
hour. Full training pro
vided. Call 528-0006.

Electrician E-2 Industrial, 
commercial residentlol 
work. Able to work with 
minimum supervision, oil 
benefits. Insurance, voco
tlons, holidays and uni
forms. Excellent working 
conditions Coll 875-5905.

Clerlcol/Dato entry. Mon
chester medical group 
seeks part time help. Typ
ing skills required. Coll 
647-0238.

Insurance claims secre
tory. Manchester Insu- 
ronce agency seeking an 
organised Individual to 
handle losses on commer
cial and personal oc- 
counts. Job requires ex
tensive personal and 
phone contact with custo
mers and Insurance carri
ers, Insurance b ack
ground beneficial JBut not 
re q u ire d . C a lr * F r a n  
Burke. 646-6090.

P o r t  t i m e  s e c u r i t y  
15.00/hour. Evenings & 
weekends, Manchester- 
/Vernon oreo. Must be 
over 10, neat ft dependa
ble. Clean police record. 
Coll 527-0225.

Established Manchester 
Construction com pany 
sooks heavy equipment 
operator for bulldozer, 
bockhoe, and excavator. 
Ctats 1 license helpful, 1 
yeor experience required. 
Must hove references and 
own transportation. Ex 
cellent opportunity for the 
rthgt Individual. Call Col
leen at 6464905.

Typist-Part time will In
clude a wide variety of 
other duties. Please coll 
649-3900.

Service Station attendant 
- Full time days, port time 
mornings. Apply In per
son OH'S Amoco Route 6 
Bolton.

Monchester Accounting 
office has opening for 
bookkeepers, tax prepar
ers and data entry opera
tors. Full or part time. 
Call 643-4850.

Part time help wonted! 
DIRoso Cleaners. Apply In 
person at 534 East Middle 
Tpke..

Landscapers and Lawn 
workers. Experienced re
quired In operating and 
maintaining lown equip
ment, knowledge of lands- 
coplng procedures. Must 
be dependable. Opportun
ity for advancement. Coll 
Kelly's Londscoplno Com
pany. 528-8114. M -F, 9-4.

Child care wanted In my 
home. 5:30pm - 11:00pm. 
Call 540-2416 before 5 or 
623-3950 after 5.

Professional couple de
sires Individual for occo- 
s l o n o l  d a y  t i m e  
bobyslttlng In our Glas
tonbury home. Mother 
with children qk. S4.00 per 
hour. 633-8195;

Port time stock person, 
1-4. Monday through Fri
day. Call for Interview. 
649-8648. A rth u r D rug 
Warehouse.

Truck driver tor In state 
and out of stote deliveries. 
Must hove doss 11 license. 
C a l l  6 4 6 - 5 0 0 0  t o r  
appointment.

Painters M/F-Experlence 
not necessary, but depen
dability Is. 16.50 to *7.00 to 
start, plus profit sharing. 
Excellent opportunity for 
promotion. Transporta
tion deslreoble. 659-1989.

Sandblaster and machine 
operator-No experience 
necessary, will train,start 
I m m e d i a t e l y .  B a r r y  
Blast, 238 Hartford Road, 
(Rear) 646-2992.

Tronscrlptlonlst medical 
full time for physicians 
office In M onchester. 
Must be eager, hve com
mon sense, ability to learn 
quickly and have a good 
knowledge of general of
fice procedures. Excel
lent pay and mony benef
its for the right person. 
Pleose coll 647-1493.

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

rm im ^

Receptionist. Full or part 
time to answer phones, 
file and light typing. 643- 
9095.

the Cldssifieds!

C a s h i e r  W o n t e d -  
A p p r o x l m o t e l y  25-30 
hours per week. Flexible 
afternoon shift. Expe
rienced preferred but will 
troln right person. Apply 
In person 9-1, M -F .(N o  
phone calls) at;Fairway, 
Moln Street, Manchester. 
See Steve or Liz.

Banking- reliable out go
ing person with aptitude 
for figures needed as part 
time teller In Manchester 
office. Call M r. Fields of 
647-0568. EO E

Reliable loving day core 
needed for 3'/s-year-old 
boy and 8-month-old girl, 
to follow Manchester Pub
lic School colendar begin
ning January 5th, 1987, 
Tu e sd a v-Frld o v, occa
sionally Monday; usually 
8;00-2;45pm. M y home or 
yours. Bush Hill Rood 
area. Mother with 3-4- 
yeor-old welcome. Non
smoking home o must. 
References required, so- 
lorv negotiable. 643-7618.

Londscoplno, lawn mow
ing. Experience preferred 
but will train. Good wage 
633-8349.

Nurses Aldes/Home help 
aides - help us provide 
quality core tor our home 
care clients. Flexible days 
ond hours. Vocotlon pay. 
Phone Potlent Core of Ct. 
Inc. 643-9515.

Carpenter/Helper - Posi
tion open for ambitious 
Individual to do kitchen 
and both rem odeling, 
must hove reliable trans
portation. Pay will be 
based on experience and 
ability to work Independ- 
antly. 649-5400 and 647- 
7351.

S e c ur i t y .  P a r t  t i me  
*5.00/hour. Evenings ft 
weekends, Manchester- 
/Vernon area. Must be 
over 18, neot ft dependa
ble. Clean police record. 
Coll 527-0225.

Live In home heolth aide. 
Experienced, must be 
able to drive. Dependable. 
Medical Placement Ser
vice 232-5226.

|HELI» WANTED
Immediate opening for 
part time custodial assist
ant n e e d ^ by the South 
Windsor Board of Educa
tion for maintaining fe
male facilities, m  hours 
dally, 9:30 to 1:00pm, 5 
^ v s  weekly. September 
through June. Apply In 
person of the Facilities 
Services Office, 1737 Main 
Street, South Windsor, ct 
or coir 520-9711. EO E.

Nurses Aldes-Currently 
accepting applications for 
our Nurse Aide Trolnlng 
class that wlii begin soon. 
Also taking applications 
tor CNAs. We offer excel
lent wage and benefits. 
Please contact : Director 
of Staff Developement of 
Crestfleld Convalescent 
Home/Fenwood Manor. 
M o n d a y -F rld a y , 7om- 
3pm at 643-5151. EO E.

Study hall aide position 
RHAM  High School He
bron, Ct. Immediate open
ing.  F o r  a p p lica tio n  
please call 220-9474 EOE.

HELP WANTED
RNs-3 toll supervisor. We 
are seeking RNs for our 
155 bed facility with good 
organizational and Inter
personal skills. Excellent 
benefits and wages. Also 
accepting applications for 
3 toll charge position. Call 
A. Plante DNS, CresHleld 
C o n v a l e s c e n t
M anche ste r. 
EOE.

H o m e ,
643-5151

Established Manchester 
Construction Com pany 
seeks a Laborer for gen- 
erol construction. Refer
ences required, 1 year:', 
experience necessory. • 
Good opportunity for ; 
right Individuol. Coll Col- • 
leen ot 646-0505.

Handy mon-Full time or ! 
part time. Apply In person ' 
Essex Motor Inn, 100 E o s t ' 
Center Street.

B U Y E R  M E E TS  seller In 
the want ads... time after ’ 
time after time I Read and 
u se  th e  w a n t  a d s . 
regularly.

Part Time.
Earn Extra Cash!

INSERTERS WANTED
Call 647-9946 
Ask for Bob

L E G A L  S E C R E T A R IE S
(Exosrlsnctd)

Ju »t  •  t h o r f  rtd9 to  
whoro tho big poyehoek M

I P  you have legal experience (pertonaf^lnlury 
helpful but not required, but knoVloOui* of 
court pleadings a must)

I F  you are a good typist

I F  you want tap salary with unlimited potential

I F  you wish to be appreciated

WE W ANT YOU
We hove recently added personnel, but due 
to exceptional growth, ore desirous of add
ing more. Yearly bonus, medical benefits 
and pension offered. Coll Doris Luetlen, 
Ebenstein ft Ebenstein, P.C. 525-4IB66.

H E Y  K I D S I
Are you Interested in 
earning extra m oney 
and winning p riies?

Join the Herald aalee force, 
ages 11- 16, muet be able to 
work two nights a week, 5- 
8:30 PM (you pick the days!), 
e-12 on Saturdays. Call today

6 4 7 - 9 9 4 B
otk for Susan

(Adult gupgrvislon poBitlong b Ib o  
•valiBbiB.)
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ttiOdOdd WddWdnOa.
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or temU fdwm 4 m  etao 
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▼WrlWW? 99W t
OTB-MMt

g«Y RfeMt- ExcRtagrttarf 
PR opBroWdn ofon estafe 
HWkig  gyegr ^ v g tm - 
gon̂ r gĝ gEg
MY gm «Y dMU BsIYy 
dtmSota. Pfdtd wwi 
eomRunsufign hand-
wufnvfy r wiDrae lagr oceV' 
rdta hte onWY. Ltatftad 
opowfegg t&t9ad&ad»d 

ta person 
tdtm-fii. BeMeen 9bm- 
3pm. AtPfiRroceMtagSYs- 
fenwOORresBge Rork Rd. 
Eosf Horftard Cf O6T0O.tot.
W o lf  r e s s / W u lf e r -  
Lwwfieon T u m M y  - Fri- 
RuY. Win frota. AdMftonat 
hours uvoftaMe. Hourly 
w«wo plM grutatfles. Apty 
MohCfMsIer Country Club 
64R0109.

Tire Cfiongtr/Drlyer-One 
Of Connoeffeufs lorgetf 
fire refcOfers is looking to 
fin one tall fime posfffon. 
ExMlence preferred buf 
will train. Clean driving 
record a mvsf.- It Inter- 
estad coll 6464227 or sfop 
br Town Fair Tire, 320 
Middle tpke, Wesf.

SALES
PERSON

Immedlofe posHlon 
tar retail soles per- 
fun wfffi rupidir ex- 
ponding retail airta 
purfs choln. No ex
perience necessory. 
We provide on excel- 
lent frolfllng pre- 
grum, benefits und 
opouriunify tar od- 
vuncemenf. Rcrfect 
tar Mm cur enttiusl- 
osf. Apply In person 
of

M O T O  M A R T
•30 Silver Lone 

Eogf Horfford, CT

First, second and third 
shift openings. Im 
mediate openings for 
short and long term as
signment for willing 
workers. Wonderful 
opportunity for perma
nent paslDon. If you 
are a willing, coopera- 
tlve , determ ined 
worker, come in at 
once.

The AOENTRY
880 Burnside Avenue 

Bast Hartford
ZBZ-1441

dKYWOndsMB
2m .

g d r w j ^ .  a dwd M iferpR  
the. Some fegwg; mmee 
RMm *. NOR- m a ter. 
fSfrtajdaneMmrm- 

C/D O&g tfU Id 
^ d ta o rd  Rtaee MuncBup.

SRetaf Servlee OusOoneio- 
dOonor, a Stt 

B M  ntaffi-fevwf cure ibiei9- 
ffrH m /k taa a aatmed 
ladMdoai ta m  a part 
fiW» posfltan ta Our Socldf 
feriftae Owportatenf. Ar - 
oftaonf sfMuW hare a 
taowter’s Degree tn So- 
etaf Work or a related 
tield. Experience In Oert- 
ofrto at Actate Care 
preferred bat not neeee- 
*«rv. Ho pfMne ctdH 
pteaie. Pteaae tend re- 
some ta MModuws Mower. 
330 tidwetl Street. Mon- 
chesfer, Cf. 060W. Aftan- 
1 1 0 n M r .  Y I  n e r . 
A«Wnlntsfrufer.

Hartleultural malnte- 
nanee technician. Expe
rienced wlfh trapical 
Plonfs preferred hut will 
trr/ln the rfghf person. 
ttarttord oreo, reflobfe 
car needed, tacellent be- 
nefifs. 342-2554.

To Cleon coffee tfolns 
from Chino or plotffc, rub 
tfoln with baking soda, tu  
find a cosh buyor for fhot 
chlnoclosof you no longer 
uee, pfoce a low-coef odIn 
Cloeelfled. 643-2711.

SSST
ddff.

o S d S L / S S i

a r

. cuR . 
herfe. H u n t

★
SecurHY Officer*,
l/Rorf f ^ .  a r m * '

fuf-

Wcwlll hove • full dm* 
poelflon evallebi* 
•horily 1-2 yre. teller or 
courteey clerk expert- 
enc* required. Cell Mr. 
WhHney at S6S-2020 
for more Information 
EOE.

/UlTOBOgY 
SNOf PEMON 

NECDCDI
Expgrigficgd rg- 
oalr pgroon with 
fool*. Good pov for 
fht riphf pgroon. In 
Mdfichgofgr coll 
443-/604 btfwggn • 
ondS/Ook for John.

WE NEED 
YOU

If you have experi
ence as:

* Secretaries 
* Typists

* Data Entry 
Operators

# Word Processors 
• General Office

* Accounting
Clerks

Both entry level and 
experienced posi
tions available. We 
accept walk-lns bet
ween 9-11 am and 1-3 
pm. Never a fee.

The AOENTRY
880 Burnside Avenue 

Bast Hartford 
(UbIM Buk S Ttva M4s.l

m -1 4 4 1

K M a rt help wanted.

Merchaadlee E m - 
playeea. Cashier*, 
Sleek. Flill time and 
part-time poaitions 
available experience 
not neceaeary, many 
employee benefits. 
Apply in person daily 
Mon-Sat Manchester K 
Mart 288 Spencer 
Street BOB.

C A S H iB R
C a sh ie r w onte d  
f o r  Im m e d ia te  
o p ening  In ro - 
o ld iv expondlng 
retail auto parts 
c h a in . N o  e x - 
pgrtence neces- 
s a r y .  P le x tb le  
hours, excellgnt 
benefits. A p p ly  
In person at

M O T O  M A R T
S30 Silver Lon* 

Bast Hartford, CT

Raining
S a u ii^
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Manchester 
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643-2711
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. Orpdt taeawre. 
tatattaa near 

m tm ja et-

cage. f  room
13 X 23

__ /gowYYlOfiiiigeviNvg.
s ^ s s L C o n ig ftT N S o ffe r
r M ^ f d f n m t m

Satte

taOOoofiOtowWY ond 00*8*0 
offecffvo commuwwoMOfi 
*Rins. SoMt y  rongo 8S.3S 
ta S7.25 Ror hour oOooad 
log UROA oxRorfofico. 
Rloogo e«M CeMrY of Boot- 
conn, 456-3SM tar ORBftau- 
ftaw.eoE._______________

Mufifon’* Cbocolufo* 
route 6 Poftaw H now 
oeowftag ooRffeaftaM tar 
owrf hme retaP sol**. The 
haurt are dpttirtpm. 
darttwaudh trtdiii

VIWffffMp 
^VHwlr
^^ngp^giL__

Jm twhdt the daehr or- 
deredtjoeieutthihe treed

Ktam,
room wmder to

WpgpNDagggf g g ^
room wmdh, tat b o o t  
fowtdirv room, th  eofiis, 
roe room ta Booom om , 7 
eor ovorsfxod goraoo. 
MDC worn, eepte. «  
acre wm ttaner eratm,
▼vffTv vioifiv* i w i i t  vAii ug. 
r gvw g ywiftp. P im c w g
VWffT/ IfIVIPff PP O^^FWfr-
mom. M  649-15131

4 room Mo-

_____ Rohrot* wel
come. CufI 347-4M2.

Catpenfet’e helper 
warded. d04tKt d/m do
m e eret.

A**f*funf Munugar* -15.80 
and up. FlaxiMa fwur*.Mfeuwoi BMud waadAWitwai/wy* 0190 wgfivfrgg ovofiC9>
b i t .  N o  a x p a r l a n c *  
needed. Oanarol halp 
warded oI*p . Coll LHtfe 
CO**or* ot 646-4388.

irvvi BgiBa*. fuiwgr-
ft trtdarrmdS 
Stdurdar at 

Tatallna 15-38 
nuur* par week, call tar 
appatrdmerd at dO-tm.
Any taochar lufareafed In 
prfvot* futorfpg of Irf^ 
edhatd afudenf* In school 
or ouf of *cfMof etau** ccSI 
EU*f Cutbofic. Sosod.

Wonfad clauning wartam 
tar apartmerd. doom .

Part tima Book/Sfock 
Clark. 16-38 hour* per 
week. Monduv fhrou^ 
Thuraduv. Flexible «che- 

Mutt be obi* ta lift 
7Mb* curien* at book*. No 
experience neeeaaurv- 
Will train. Call 643-1087. 
Mondoy threuah Ttiura- 
dov,9-5.

Good Job Opperfumtleaf 
Houaokooplno/Luundrv . 
O u r he u aoke ep lno- 
/foundry depurtmont I* 
currtnf fv occepttng appli
cation*. Excellent iienef- 
Ha, meoi* Included. Penef- 
It* pro-ruto ter part time. 
It Infereatad In lointngeur 
atoff nieoae contact the 
houaekeeplno aupervlaor 
of 643-5151. Monday 
through Friday, Oom- 
4pm. Creatfleld Cenvolea- 
cent Home. EOE.

Laborer-Full time for 
ateel fobrlcotlon shop. 
Company paid uniform* 
and benefit*. Must hove 
driver* license and fro*- 
portotlon. 643-1496. EOE.

Mochlnlat-lmmedlot* op
ening* for first clu** 
machinist* to set up and 
operate; lathe, Bridge
port CNC machining cen
ter*. Fully olr conditioned 
shoo, liberal overtime. 
Apply Poroeen Tool Com
pany, 121 Adam* Street, 
Manchester. 647-9835.

WoTff ffvlfv FOVfWIlfip T 0 Ovfffi
Momr M Ooffon. 3 bed
room*, fee sooomom, 2

^^mAgg/ iggi ov gvgggx
ate pduttSt. tiOMb Jem- tan ft juckson Roof Bsf- 
rde.dO-tmardddmtdxi
Three fum fly Invosf- 
ttwtdu Mony muWr tm- 
proYomonfs fncfudfng 
now roof, *Mng, starms, 
ouftars, efc... Mohy fnto- 
rlor ronovoflon* hervo 
boon compfofod trffb 
marejdaaned hetare ctas- 
lat. Excofiom btcomo, all 
Hptttte  umthos, posfhYo 
cempow. Serwflnundng 
rNddrone tram owner. 
Priced ta son tm m . 
Jadkaan ft Jackson Ifeuf 
M M  647-0480 or 646- 
gg4gjo

Oaneheeler-Verr clean 2 
tantitY bom*. Eoeb unp 
wtth IMnp room, etd-ln 
kPebon and two bod- 
room*. Hardwood Poors, 
newer real, built In 61. 
Purkbw tar 4 cur* .0. W. 
P ^  JUadv. 643-1581 
071-140l>.o

or

Ihoal Estato
h t ________

All raol Mtote odvertlsed 
In tbf Manchester Herald 
I* Mblect to the Pair 
Housing Act of 1968, which 
moke* It Illegal to oilver- 
tls* any preference, llm- 
notion or dlscrlmlnotlen 
based on race, color, reli
gion, lex or notional 
origin, or on Intention to 
moke any such 

limitation
prefer-

viivwi iiiiiiiuiiwn or dli- 
crimlnotlon. The Herald 
will net knowingly occept 
any advertisement which 
Is In violation ot the low.

Spacious 7 room home 
situated on a pork-Mk* 
yard In one of Manches
ter'* fin* family neighbor
hoods. Three bedrooms, 
format dining room, fire- 
placed family room. Only 
1139,908. Joyce 0. Epstein 
Real Estate. 647-IS85.0

38 Locust Strset. 9 Pamtiy 
4 rooms each, tl39,980. 
Principals only, coll 646- 
2426. Weekdays 9-5.

Boltan-Wooded ond se
cluded 7 room U ft R built 
Ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2W 
boths, eot-ln kitchen, din
ing room, ftreploced liv
ing room, hardwood 
floert through out, fin
ished basement, I cor 
goroge, private deck.^ll 
Plono Reolty,

Vernon - 4W room vinyl 
sided Roneb. Score* price 
ruboe. Excellerit sforfer 
bom*, obfy 575,900. McCu- 
vunugb ReuPv 648-3M8.0

Storrs - Nice 2 bedroom 
ffloMi* bom* In oduH 
community. Apgllunces, 
central air and porcb. 
132,800 M cCuvunugb 
Realty 648-3M0.O

Manchester - Cream 
PuPM 4 bedroom alumi
num sided bom* in Bow
er* Sriioel urea. All up- 
pllgnees, 2 Praploces, 3 
full botbs, rae room und 2 
cor garage. 5138,500 
McCuvonueh Realty 64ft 
3Hn.q

Monchester- Aderoble, 
Brick Ranch. Move In 
cendHIonI 586,100 Sfrono 
Real Estate 647-7653D

Manchester- Immaculate 
5 room Ranch, 3 bed
rooms, nice let. I1(H,500. 
Strone Real Estate 647- 
765k)

Monchester- Nicety le- 
coted, I  room, 3 bedroom, 
vinyl  sided Ranch.
1118.900. Strano Real Bst- 
Ot* 647-7653D

Manchester- very Nice, 5 
ft 5, 3 bedroom Duplex. 
Separate  Systems.  
I145JIOO. strano Real Est
ate 647-76S3d

Manchester- Superb, Im
pressive Centemperary 
w/ In Low oportment. 
Protasslonol dork room, 
underaraund utllltiM, se
curity i]^em . I29SJI00. 
Strano Real Estate 647- 
76S3n

Middletown- I  family. 
Close to WMleyon Univer
sity. The figures worki
5249.900. Strano Real Est
ate 647-76Sk)

xtra's Ootercl Super 7 
room IW both hem*. Plre- 
ptoce rec room and fenced 
yardi Won't losti ''W* 
Ouoranto* Our Housm '' 
Bloncbora ft Rosaatta 646- 
2452.0

New Colonial Sgocleus 6 
room heme on North Elm 
Stroet. IV* bm s, 1st fleer

SIS
646-S200.

Monchester • Chorming 
II8S Victarion. Beautiful 
M ocr* let, 4 cor garage,
WfGP QTvvflv VVf vlir 9
bedrooms ond perch. Eot- 
ln kitchen and termed 
dining room. Mendcrafted 
flreploces, hardwood 
floors end uniqu* datoll- 
ing odd on original touch 
ta this hondssome hem*. 
Asking tl87,000. Coll Pl
ano Reolty 64ftSRI0.

Monchester-Creom putt 7 
room dormered Cop* de
sires now owner. Letso 
extras. Coll today, Klor- 
non Reol Estate, 64ftn47.

Indy tlreploce, central 
hall ft tbermegon* win
dows tllO'i. ''weOuoron- 
te* Our Housm '' Blon- 
c h o r d  ft R o s i e t t e  
646-2482.0______________

Brand Newl I  room 2W 
both hem*. 1st tieer fom- 
lly room, firebtoc*. Iftl's. 
"W * Ouorontee Our 
Houses'' Blonchord ft 
Rossotte 648-2482.0

MonebMter-New llsttng- 
986,900. Meve-ln conm- 
tlon, 6 room Celenlal yrith 
mony postlbUltlM Includ
ing possibl* conversion to 

fefdetails. Reolty World 646- 
7788.0

Hebron/Bolton U ft R 
raised Ronch. 7 reams, 8 
tirepioces, cul-de-soc, 
tamllv room, built Ins, 
oppUoncM, stave, II 
taet X to taet Ptaride 
room. PrlncIplM. I32K 
646-t73l,_______________
Mencbester-7 room dor-

needs TLC*'
'A great 
wnReoll

teeeN
______ Klor-

SstOt*. 64ftl147.
Oovernment Momm from 
•I (U repair). Dolbiquent 
tox preperiy. Repeiaet 
Stone, can ext
ON 9885 tar current regee-
M m o n  illT.

ORonjMiiw. Sutardby ii- 
4, ifgi cotantaf. 3 bed
rooms, IV* betas, ooMn 
kifcbon, dhdnt room. Con 
647-6885. 90 Horta Elm

IVIOT9CflW*Wv .

taet ttartiard-newiu  
dated 3 femiiy an m il .  
detpied.ouiaiteaidetdtai 
area. Afumbtom sMwig,
nvwvT Dwifvr. inwiwfAf*
Oofons, Mr. Domocco, 
Boffioro Agency 647-14T3.

SpoctoM U ft R 5 room 
Cofoftfof. 4 lorgo bed
rooms, poMfiod Mmfiy 
ropm, counfry kifcbon, 
TV* bufiM, ta proimdpooi, 
M acre lot. Asking

{g S L "  * «
fmmuevlata alder Cofon- 
taf wfta lof* at apace and 
lata at charm. Three gen
erous bedrooms. Eot-ln 
klfcben pfus huge tarmul 
dining room, iw  betas, 
goroge and more, calf 
Mdoy tar prfvaf* show
ing. Only 8114,900. Joyce 
0. EpRefn Real Esfof*. 
647-8195.0

Monebester-Newer town- 
bouse, 2 bedrooms, l</* 
bofiis, felly oppllonced. 
Small complex, low condo 
fee, convenient locoffon. 
M2,50e. Owner 64M320.

Manchester - Plenty of 
closet space In this 3V* 
room condo. Priced right 
149,908. Strano Real ist- 
ot* 647-76Sk)

Lots 
lu lld
S65,(RI0 and up. W* olso

^ for sol*. Bolton 
Building lot* with view.

r^omM.custom build 
646-5200.

coll

Lets tar sol*. Afetnebestar 
- building lots overlooking 
golf course. 090,000 and 
up. W* gtso custom build 
homM. Coll 646-5200

ilRser
Inveit tadov In this mod
ern 3 unit building. Prim* 
Monchester location, 
near bMpItal. Good In
come. "W* Guarantee 
our Housm '' Blanchard ft 
ResseHe 646-24S2.D

L o c a l  f r a n c h i s e  
oppertunltles-Donut 
Shop*. Training provided. 
525,000 minimum re
wired. Coll Pronchls* De- 
poriment, 587-3589.

MonchMter - Commercial 
Building, store front. 
Busy street. 880,000 Strano 
Reel Estate 147-78533

Rintils
13«ir
Oentlemon-Centrol, prl- 
vot* home, telephone, 
next, to shower. Parking 
64ft6M)l.

Central lecoHon. kitchen 
prlvlIegM. Parkin* avail
able. Security and retar- 
encM rewired. tIO per 
week. 6 4 9 ^  or 5894521.

IFNNHiT
3 ond 4 room apartments,

vf4BnlA«vOT»nO PEArS®*
CUritv,cOll 646-3126. W**k- 
doytftS,_______________

Monebester 3 bedroem 
duotex. AoRlIaneM, ne 
pet*. 1808 plut utimiM. 
immediate occupancy. 
647-7164 or *4ftlS62.

Monebester prtsttne cen-

fiwo owns orotarrod. Nc 
001s. ftaoRpikincM. Pm « 
taptar 1 cor. 64fti36S.

Moncbostar - Tad Hoar 7 
Booroom, bool aad ap- 
ofioncos, 00 oofs. 8575 Obis 
aeeaftudOsm.

Sfudio type operiment. 
Homy fernfsbed. Work- 
tag staple mota prsferrsd. 
UOO*. Soewrity. No pets. 
64ft2BR).

Vornon-Avoitabie imme- 
modern 3 room 

mb oppfion- 
ces. 8325 ntontaty plus 
aftmies. 647-1113 ofter

toad treaa. sue 42 longi 
Medium brown almost 
now. 88800 dOW S.
yUDRTH l o o k in g  mto ~. 
ta* mony Borgofns oft 
tared for sow evwrydoyin
rIMr C9099IfIVv COEwnflSf

K f̂rlNIInMIE
^Msn Ann cbofr tar SOM. 
Ooea condfifon. sm. Cat 
64ft7P44xi

Temple Staorf maple 
butch. Top, 3 drawert. 
^aru pood condifloni 
84». Con tar more tatar- 
motton ddddddb altar dpm.

Men's Custom made 
ahaea iv/iAA Coat. 889. 
Sen tar 825. Pour months 
eld. 64ftiT7».o

■rond new duplex 3 bed
rooms, private drh/ewoy, 
all oppflonces, wosber 
and dryer hookups, 2 
baths, on deod and street. 
Reef nicer m o  per month. 
Con Ed 64ft2947 and otter 
7pm cow Don of 6464092.

Two bodroom fownbouse 
- beat, hot wafer, car
peted. All appnonces. Air 
candtflonfna. Call 647- 
1595.

Mancbesfer-Nlc* modern 
4 room oporfmenf wHb 
eppftoncm. 8425 monthly 
pfus ufilltlM. 647-1113 offer

Glass
dinette set wita 4 
chrome choirs. 8165. 
6737.

and Chrome MbW 
wicker

tn-

Monebesfer-Luxuory 
tawnbouse, 3 bedroom, 
1'/* botbs, cenfrol olr con- 
dlflenlno, all electric, 
Iwndry room, 2 car gor
oge, centrally locofea tar 
mature couple. 8500. Ref- 
erencM rewired, lease 
plus security. No pets. 
643-7135.

Pour room oportment In 
two tamlly bouse with 
lorge yard. No pets. Se
curity and references. 
8395 monthly. 643-0738. 
9am-tam.

3 oportments, 4 ft 5 rooms, 
oppllonces, reference* 
ond securlta required. Ne 
1 ^ .  8458 ft 8550 rMpec- 
tlvely. 646-1108.

Monebester-Moture per
son or couple tar very nice
4 room oportment. Car
peting, oppllancM and lo- 
cotetl on 0  bus line. No 
pets I 8550 month IncludM 
neat ond bet water. Call 
Mr. Lindsey ot 647-8200.

Manchester-2 bedroom 
duplex with opplloncM, 
basement, attic, 8500 per 
month plus uttlltiM. 1 
months security. Retaren- 
CM. Coll ftS. 643-7779.

10 foot Cold Spot upright 
freezer exceflenf condl- 
fion. 8150. 64ft4009.

Sborps Dolby cosseff* 
deck. 845. 643-1906.0

Curbs /Metbes color tv. 
25” screen, needs work. 
840. Coll after 3pm dO
I095.O

Wosber/drVer Kenmore 
(White), excellent condi
tion, osking 8200 eocb. 
Stave, Mogic Chef, al
mond, 8200, excellent can- 
dltlon. Refrigerotor,  
Montgomery word, el- 
mend, UOO, good condi
tion. Coll evenings 649- 
3770.

0
C
T

sm
Leof Lowner Sweeper. Al
most new S35. Coll Any
time 6494390.

Eliisisir
Lawn mower-reel type, 
very easy stort, quiet. 20" 
cut. Needs clutch odlust- 
ment. 875 643-5336.0

??ar"
Turnipi-Pull your own 
yellow-globe purple top, 

umpkins. Coll first 644- 
Notslsky Form.0304.

muikr'
m g ip w m

Manchester-2 bedroom 
tewnhouse end unit In 
Monchester Gardens. 
Quiet wooded area, con
venient to downtown. 8575 
per, month, no uttlltiM. 
coll Terri 240-2116. After 5 
M/*0SS0.

INT
Coventry-4 room, 1 bed
room,, opelloncM, oar
age, rto utllltiM, no heat, 
large yard, lake prlvel- 
OOM. coll 74ft9S43 otter 
4:30 or WMkends.

Small house, Coventry 
Lake prlvIlooM, new kit
chen. 1350 plus UtllltiM. 
742-9540.

Excellent Condltlon-3 bed
room Ranch, 2 both*, 
basement, garage, nice 
yard, heotlng costs 1490. 
No pet*. tOSO/month. 521- 
9139.

MonchMter 3 bedroom, 
opplIencM. 1675 0  month. 
Security. referancM. No 
pet*. 6 -̂9137.

MonebMter-prIme office 
ipoceJOO so. ft. center ot 
town. 601-1447.

Modern,360 square taet 
office. Now available- 
good location ond ample 
porkino. 649-2S9I.

Excellent lecotlon-heot, 
olr .lonttor, parking. 500 
touar* taet 1290.649-5334.

Moln Street-ino square
v̂ Vf e tansiv*® B̂of IQVv I
tar protaMlenol or busi
ness us*. 529-5666 
evenings.

Seasoned cord wood- cut, 
spilt, and delivered, S95 
per cord.

«AL

For Sole. Rowing Ma
chine, fully assembled, 1 
year old, excellent condi
tion. 875. Coll
otter 5;30pm.

646-33M

Man's Bicycle Columbia 
Charger, 10 speed, 26", 
ton. Good condition. 870. 
6434365.D

W AIHNI
IT

16 toot Mod River canoe, 
poddiM Included. Used 
tour tImM. Excellent con
dition. MOO. Pleose coll 
043-^2 otter 4pm or 647- 
9946 0:30 - 5:30. Ask tor 
Bob.

Fisherman PH monitor or 
oxygen llght/tempero- 
Hir* unit, recently cali
brated. 165.00 each or best 
otter. 6434934.0

NOT

9
January 
oiDy Im

« i e
IS S fS .

& 6
TIa  » « r i  1

Al6fClmUll86~

W B T
ploe*. Bata ft kltcbon llkt 
now. S550.64748W.

ManChestaf-Wtea 3 bod-
IUVIII m w  lltAflT Vn WIT*
tar Btreet. tots ef reota 

ciewdWtab. o n .

• N S T ln J  ISSriM

Aifitgu* cabinet, sio. ooli 
64ftS74ta.
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too aoio-Soturoav, Oc-
* 0 ^  WOt,9-X4tP1orm\eo

^Vvv 0fM* dkrwn M f, w r y  
qgoa MfMlfton. Coll 60- 

O^Ot 4kwi.

To» SaM-Mm«crofs ftor 
CofMrt 5Mt. StffMfoy, Oe- 
W lw r 1 eianr

T O 0  iU t }\ n o
Hoco. Satvrdev ano Son- 
<*ov, Oefobof ifNt ond 
19W». HM.

T o v  Mo-SahirdoY, Oc- 
W B«r ifm . UM . »  Tanner 
Mroot.

froo to 0000 nomo. 4
---------ti okf mote kitten •
very levoOfe, eM te wtttt 
orer tieer stnoet mork- 
M0f. Hoe of* siMtf. Coll 
M -3 7 n  between l :M  ontl 
5;Mpm. Ofk for Mary.

t o o  S o i e -S o t u r d o y  
Oeotber lam. i»-3. Vou 
moke on offer! Coven, 
cnofr, ruos, mieeeliane- 
oue Items. 40 East Middle 
Tpke.

M fonted-Eobbit nuten. 
Con otter 5 .646-7\S6

Mini too sole-A little bit of 
everytnino. 9-J. Soturdov 
^0 n t, 7 $ G re e n w o o d  
Drive, Afonettester.

BTIinCElUWE6WE j s s r a u ^
Eowine mocnine West- 
bend model 5100, new, 
0150. Coll otter tom. tTt- 
40n.

Too Soie-Soturdov (Sun- 
doy If neeessory). Antioue 
b o ffie s , n o u s e w o re s , 
eiotnes, comeer, lots of 
good stuff Cheap. 17 
Devon Drive. 1G4.

Eor Sole-Custom mode 
droperies, blue witn cus
tom mode sneers ond 
double rod, mode for siid- 
ln « OIOSS doors. Price Is 
1125, orlolnol cost more 
fnon double. Excellent 
Quality, condition, ond op- 
peoronce. Coll Dione at 
•71-J725.

To o  Sole-Soturdoy Oc
tober litn , 1G4. 2«5 Tim - 
rod Pood, Manchester 
(Off Sorlno Sf.). Movinoi 
Many Items for sole, furni
ture, inciudino Hitchcock 
table ond choirs, washer 
and dryer, clothes, toys, 
boby Items, ond many 
other ooodies.

2 14 X 5 Rims for Chevy 
truck. Never ussed. <25. 
649-0K6.O

Two Westbend humidifi
ers vertical olr circula
tion, directional control. 
115 eoeh $25 for two. 
6404m.o

Oenerofor, snow blower, 
fable sow, choln sow, 
furniture, lodders, pool 
filter, motorcycle, old bot
tles, tools, sollboot. 17 
Plemmlno Rood, M an
chester. 10/11.

Ridino mower, Yardman 
6 horse power, two speed 
plus reverse. A ir tires, 
new belts. $99 A43-4535.0

Saturday lO /lt  fo u r 
fomiiles-225 H iehiond 
S tre e t. T o y s , books, 
clothes, tools, and house- 
h o ld  m is c e lla n e o u s . 
Many 25 cent Items. S;30- 
2:00pm.
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Pour foot fluorescent fix
tures with lamps ond new 
bollost. $5 eoch. 049̂ 0201.0

Caber Ski Boots worn 
twice, todies sKe 9 plus. 
$50 040-7247.O

To o  Saie-Sofurdav the 
ISth and Sunday the I9th. 
0:30-4. Somethlntf for eve
ryone. 59 Philip Rood, 
Manchester.

i M i i i M i i Mil

Oorooe Pull-for sole-Pleo 
market and too sale 
Items. Coll tor appoint
ment 742-1105.

Too sole - Saturday, Oc
tober 10th only. 9-3. Boby 
Items, children's toys, 
housewares. 110 Colemon 
Rood, /Manchester.

30 used ceramic molds. 
Good conditon $35 takes 
011.049-9537.0

To p  Sole-boby Items, 
6thclothes, somethino for 

e v i ^ o n e .  93 Cooper 
"oet.

1979 Chevette - 5 door 
h a tc h b a c k , sta n d a rd , 
AM /PM  cassette player, 
enolne has less than 10,000 
miles on It. Good condi
tion. Askino $1200 or best 
offer 742-5910.

1974 Plymouth Valiant, 4 
door, ouotmotlc. Gold, 
power steering, v in yl 
roof. 446-5091.

Dotsun 210 1979 wagon. 
Great condition. Best 
offer. Peggy 643-6539.

Bovorlom motor works, 
used engine 1000 TL iv l 
$99.00 73,000 miles for re
build. After 6pm 643-7902.O

Street, Manchester 
Soturdov 10/10.

10-2

Stihl chain sow, 10" 3.0 
cubic Inch, 3 years old, 
e x c e lle n t c o n d it io n . 
$270/best otter. Coll 646- 
0022.

Too SaM - Soturdov, Oct. 
10,9am-4 pm. 79 School St.

79 Chevy Comoro, power 
steering, power brakes, 
automatic, running condi
tion. Asking $650 coll 643- 
6307.

1966 Rombler-The Clas
sic I From when they mo- 
de'em like they used to. 
Only 05,000 miles I Solid 
runner. 742-7606 evenings.

16 foot Amono treater 
upright, antlaue moho- 
jiony s e rv e r. Lionet

Soturdov, October 10th. 
1G 2. Furniture and miscel
laneous Items. No early 
birds please. 52 Lowton 
Rood, /Manchester.

irolM, Winchester 30/30 
rifle mod 94-lever, Win
chester 16ga shotgun, 
skeet mod, 12 Remington 
rifle, 30 slide. Kodak slide 
prolector and screen. 649- 
9573.

Tag sole - Soturdov 10/10, 
9-2, 23 North Fairfield St., 
M o n c h e s te r, between 
High and West Sts.

1903 Chevrolet Caprice 
classic station wagon. 3rd 
seat, olr conditioning, 
pow er w indow s, and 
locks, cruise control, 
great condition. Mileage 
30,000. $7000. 6490947.

Lincoln Town cor 04, 
34,000 miles. Leather, 
cruise, stolnless steel 
rockers, custom wheels, 
sh o w ro o m  co n d itio n . 
$12,000. 071-9545.

F i b e r g l a s s  T r u c k  
Comper-10 foot, light
weight, sleeps tour, stove, 
heater. Ice box, porto 
potti, stereo. Asking $1200. 
646-2270 or 646-5904.

Meyer four woy power 
angle snow plow and 
frame thot mounts on the 
truck. Askino $000. 643- 
2095.

Four FIrestonesnow tires. 
643-2617 anytime.

| R | ^ Y C L E 8 /

Snow tires P/19S/75 R14 
studded, used i year. 
Good condition. W/W. 
Coll evenings 646-0557 $25 
eoch.o

A csaiul ihirtdreu for Uie 
woman with the fuller figure 
features a comfortable back 
yoke and gored skirt.

No. SSll wHh Photo- 
Gidde is in Sizes 38 to SO. 
Size 40, 44 bust, 3’/h yards 
45-inch.

2634
A snug-flttlng cap and 
matehing dickey are cro
cheted in the rib-stitch 
pom 4-ply worsted to 
keep you cosy warm.

No. 2634 has full di
rections for set.
Is srtfir, Mid ttiO , far sstk 
fsttsrs, yist Mt tsr ss*ts|s SM
inteiir-

Prjsj g sas ,. elts t i f

Mustang 60-219, 3 speed.

Tog sole - sewing machine 
with coblnet, furniture.

RCA colored console tv, 
$50. Antioue white and 
gold French provincial 
bedroom set. single bed, 
mattress and box spring 
not Included. Night stand 
and dresser included. 
$200/best otter. 6 ^ < ^ 6 .

housewares, phenegraali,* 
manual typewriter, M b y  
Items, 04 Camrbrtdge St, 
Saturday 10/11, 95, and 
Sunday, 91.

______ *g 6_______ _____
automatic, power steer 
tnp, 71,000 original miles. 
$2050 or best otter. 643- 
7467.

1973 Dotsun 510 Ideal tor 
parts excellent mechani
cal condition. Body shot. 
$600 negotiable. Coll after 
6. 643-7602.

Soint Tropes dirt bike, 
chrome, olloy wheels. 
Great condition. O rigi
nally $200 Now $99 with 
bike bog. 649-0703.O

PLA CIN G  AN AO In clas
sified Is 0 very easy, 
simple process. Just dial 
643-2711. We'll help you 
word your od for maxi
mum response.

ord Folcon-f-dOor, 
ent condtflon, 1 
r. 92,0>0 m iles.

1975 V olksw ogon bug 
$4M/best otter. 649-5560.

1965 Ford 
excellent
o w n e r. . . . . .............. ..
$900/best otter. 646-2903 or 
643-0703.

Basic FASHION has a special 
Grace Cole CoNecUoa for 
targer sites! plai 2 Boaas 
Ceapoast $2.0$ a copy.

cost sat l i y l t ______
SPECIAL; Over 200 ae- 
lections and a FREE 
Pattern Section In the 
ALBUM. Jaat $3.00.

■oast at | l . »  sacs 
•■ t»-oOLU-O i4 SS4 Nea. New
U s r t ii taisii tea is suks ikeaL

-NEISlOOM MNOIaMS—

IW
MLE Mil

Spark guard fireplace 
screen 31 Inches wide 31 
Inches high $5.006499043.0

423 Eost Middle Turnpike, 
Saturday the 10th, KM. 
Beautiful oueen tlse wa- 
torbed, 1972 Pantlac, ste
reo stand, books and 
more.

# 9 Iv o - 1967 122 S, 
ttf«$, $100 646-1231.

new

1973 Chovy Novo, 4 door, 6 
c y l in d e r ,  a u t o m o t i c .  
Body good needs mechon- 
iM l work. Has snow tires. 
$99. 649-3O10D

1974 Mercury Comet, 6 
cyllnder,englne, trans
mission excellent condi
tion. 50,000 miles. $99. Call 
after 5pm. 649S070.D

I ^ C M S
FOR SALE

Natural Stone hearths tor 
woodburning stove, red, 
26" X 42" X 1", $60 or best 
otter. Telephone 649- 
3907.O

Solel SDK, otti Flashing 
arrow signs $279. Lighted, 
non-arrow $269. Unllghted 
$239. (Free letters I) Pew 
left. See locally. 1-000-423- 
0163, anytime.

Tag Sale. Saturday, Oct. 
10, 0-4. 543 Woodbrldge 
Street. Furniture Items, 
morel

Pontiac Flero 1905, excel
lent condition, air condl- 
tlanlng, 5 speed. $6700. 
Days 233-5174 or 075-5477 
evenings.

For sole-1970 Chrysler 
Cordoba. Very good run
n ing, several extras.  
Priced tor quick sale. 
$1095. Call 6495044 after 
4:30pm.

lake a Look
S P E C IA L

1974 Ford Pinto for sale or 
parts. Runs $50. or best 
otter. 646-1413.D

'lake a Look'
Tag Sole-Soturday 0, Sun
day. 117 Welles Street.

Mfood Stove. Fisher baby 
beor, decorotive edition. 
Good condition. $99 firm. 
Coll after 3:00 649964%)

194. Toys, gomes, booksi 
somethino tor everyone.

IW S^NCOLN

Anderson crank out three 
section window wood 
tromed with screens 63" 
wide 43" length. $99. 
6491019.D

ENDROLL8
t r %  width • 20$ 

lO H w idth  • 2 (or 28$
M U ST be picked up at the 
Manchester Herald Office
belote I t  A.M. ONLY.

TASMIiS

Lorge tog sale Soturdoy 
94, com er of route 6 and 
M e r r it t  V a l l e y  Road 
Andover.

y i s i t  th e

Linen Lady
^  at the
Antique Show 

and Sale
Vernon O n ter 
Middle School 

777 Hartford Tpke. 
Vernon, CT.

Sunday, Oct. 19, 1986 
10 am ■ 5 pm

Mary Blais
Huck Towels and Iriah 
Linen, FVinged Towels, 

Antimacassar sets.

CARS

1987
MAZDA
B2000

TRUCKS
Was *9688
NOW fOOSSI
S t v t  * 1 0 0 0

vSNOmAOMIMI

Over 80 
Available

Likery
late

K
UniRy «/

C$m$gleNe$ FAg.
imMMM i i i i

Cab Plus 
Available 

On
All Stylaa

5

M AZm  820(H) LX WITH 
(TONl'cNIF.NCE PACKAGE

• 5912D »S9t3D

N A D A  Retail.............$15,200
M orlartv  Discount...$ 3,200

Selling Price $12/000
excellent Condition - Loaded 

30-40,000 Miles

Luxury with Convanlenca Package:

p w  M rtw p ,. *'■«*. p o « p r b ! . i , i ;
gauges. Inch optional power etwrino Ertm o '7 “'“*'®''' *<P«t$.

Tw o  fom lllet m ovlngi 
Fu rn itu re , oos d rye r, 
books, lewlelry, conning 
lore, storm doors and 
much more. October tsth 
ond 19tb, t(M . 56 Seomon 
arete.

Automotive
/ a a o R i A R t p y  b r o t h e r "

Price Includes; 1. All Dealer Prep
• sB is .b n .,a ««._ ..^®  *  W a x*90 Moith tOOiOOO iftia tiania
ysw^wsitimy-tamasaiicWMs-Psnu 

Na^spewsrMnwansflty-ia iisu ar sny eSwr premeSon.

W S f A M e A n m H
2. Undercoatin
4. Handling anS Frejjiht Charges

xtandad Warranty
(Tex end Lite, sxtri.) and

IGMS
RR8ALE

Soturdoy tO/10. tO-t. 14 
Sunset Street off South 
M oln Street. Exercise 
b i k e ,  a o s  B t e v e ,  
miscellaneous.

1979 Fo rd  Folrm ont/2
doorwood around town 
cor. Cosh onlyl tsm. Coll
edter 6. 6494640.

301-315 Center Street 
Manchester, Connecticut

-Exit 60 eft 1-04
NOUnS;

643-5135

M O R I A R ^ Y  B R O T H E W S . Exit 60 Off 1-84

H O U R S :
O p e n  Evenings 'til 9 p.m. 
Fri. & Sat. 'til 5 p.m.

301-315 CENTtR STRttT 
MXNCESTER, CWIffCTKUT (43-5135

.■I'M

.' • 5 , .

m

1, II

1
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T h e  s t o i y  b e h i n d  t h e  s t o r y

By Josfe

flf. Tea me ahtmi CtutHee 
OreMm —  what mories he’e

lu ’e f ^ ,  when 
he doing Hem. BeOi 

W aa^, Freemt, CeÔ .
A. He’s 51, from nttsbrngh, 
one o f two sons o f  a cleaning 
J u l ie s  salesman and his wife. 
m  decided to become an actor 
after wM hing Montgomery C lifi 
m the film “ A  Place in the 
Son.”  figuring that C lift made 
acting look so easy that H must 
be easy.

This assumption, he later 
realized, was totally wrong. 
Nonetheless, after graduating 
from high school as 
valedictorian he went to the 
university o f  Miami to study 
drama. He lasted a year smd (hen 
returned home to Pittsburgh 
where he studied at the 
Pittsburgh Playhouse.

A  year and a half later, he 
decided to try his lock in 
Hollywood, quickly failed there 
^  moved to New  York where 
he studied with (wo famed 
drama coaches Uta Hagen and 
Lee Strasberg. To support 
himself while he made the 
rounds o f auditions, he also 
worked as a cab driver.

Wi “Catch

O h a H 0 s  Q r o d i n

nightwatchman and postal 
employee. Eventually, though, 

Ilf *** ahd
then T V  roles.

He was, in fact, making so 
much money from his T V  work

—:ing since: ____ _
•the ffeartbreak K id ." the

” ^make, “ Heaven 
Can W ait," "Its M y Tom, ” 
"Seems Like Old Times, ” 
“THiieves,’ ’ “The Incredible 
Shrinking Woman,”  “The 
l ^ I y  Guy,”  “ deal Life, ”
“The Great Muppet Caper,”  
••Sunburn,”  The Woman in 
Red.”

Next up are two projects that 
are bound to get a lot o f 
attention; ••Fresno,” the 
nighttime soap spoof set in your 
hometown and due to air on 
CBS next month (he plays Carol 
Burnett’ s son and Teri Oarr's 
husband) and ‘•Ishtar," the 
big-budget road picture starring 
Dustin Hoffman and Warren 
Beatty.

Q. Who/ wUl Kris Kristofferaon 
be doing In the future? Rita 
Myers, BrownsvUk, Texas
A. In terms o f the near future: 
“ He’ ll be on the road, tourirrg 
with the band In the bus, 
crisscrossing the country twice,” 
according to an associate. He 
also recently finished an album 
called ••Repossessed” that 
should be out by the time you 
read this. Before he went on the 
road for the three-month tour 
expected to last through the end 
o f November, he also finished 
filming A B C ’s miniseries 
“ Amerika.”

Q. Please answer this: Someone 
told me that Monty Python has 
been doing commercials for 
JeU-O Pudding Instead of BUI 
Cosby. Is this true and (f  not, 
what has he been doing leuely? 
Wendy Gale SmUh, Muncle,
Ind.
A. I f  you mean John Cleese, the 
tall Minister o f  Funny Walks o f 
Monty Python, he hasn’ t taken 
over Bill Cosby’s Jell-O spots, 
but he has done a num ^r o f 
commercials for other 
companies, among them 
Compaq Computers, American 
Express, Kronenbourg Beer and 
Callard and Bowser candles. He 
also produces funny educational 
films and has recently written a 
book and starred in a movie 
called “Families and How to 
Survive Them” and 
“Clockwise," respectively.

Weekend Phis Magazine
O et IS , 198S

/

by (be m i^ ’60ts that his agent 
Ktt entirety josfified m taming

^  a l500La-week movie rote 
hove been his film 

Mbut. the part went instead to a 
naming oiftnown named Dustin 
Hoffman and the movie, “The 
Otadoate,”  mode him a star.
, Oftxhn finally made his film 

* b o t  two years later as (he nicer 
obstetrician in “ Rosemary’s 
Baby”  and hasn’t stopped 

tch-22,”

Anything you’d like to 
know about prominent 
personalities? Write to 
Josle, Between the 
Lines, King Features 
Syndicate, 239 B. 4Bth 
8t„ New York, N.Y. 
10017,

Roy Rogers

Q. Answer a guestion. How 
many times has Roy Rogers 
been married? G.R., Royal 
Oak, Mich. ^
A. Twice. His first marriage to 
Arlene Wilkins lasted lO years, 
until her death in I946. He and 
Dale Evans were married on 
Christmas Eve in I947 and are, 
o f course, very much still 
married.

Tom Oonti

fon t! from? What has he been In and what 
wUIhe be in luxt? tonne Rickett, PotUrtlUe, Calif

and fc  was once
called The Sex Syrnbol o f  Public T V  due to his dashing

productions such as “The Glittering Prizes ’ and 
The Norman Conquests.”

He’s also been in “ Faerie Tale Theater’s ’ “ The Princess and 
m “ Whose Life Is It, Anyway? ' and

‘"'stegc and in the movies ‘The 
^ e llis ts  Merry Chri.stmas, Mr. Lawrence," "American 
Dreamer ” and ’ ‘Reuben, Reuben.”

Lately, he’s ^ n  working nonstop, and among those proiects 
® month; •Ae^

Nazi hunter
sometime this season, and 

Beyond Thera^, the film version o f Christopher Durang’ s 
wacky off-Broadway play, that Just finished filming *

18

Chicago, the fourth o f five children o f an
his wife who exposed 

tl! u «  theatrical scene in that city, John took
to It actively and at the age o f  8 began acting classes at the Piven 
Theater (where Aldan Quinn and Rosanna Arquette also studied) 

His parents encouraged his acting, his father even cast him 
occaslortally In h s films and he began doing voice-overs for 

k ^ ® '“ f  f’ l " ’ break came in
in Chtoa^o •Class,”  which was filmed

After It was finished, he returned to high school, where he
In “Sain in a film to be shot

.1,1 Candles. The next summer he got another
’ A* r  U .S.A ., - and was then flown

u ® “The Breakfast Club."
...mfi r ‘ ’’ 1* '^hile he was in L .A ., he also
ae. Me o i  f  ‘hls one he did
p t .  He got sensational reviews when the movie was released,

as he did for a follow-up film “The Journey o f Natty Gan.”
‘ hat critics hated, the teen

comedies Better O ff Dead” and the recent “One Crazy 
Summer. ^
in «• New York University majoring
in film, but he s taken this semester o f f  to shoot a new one 
instead; this one is called “ Hot Pursuit.”
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Between the Llnee: The story behind 
the story, by Josle.

4  Ontlook: Halloween comes early to 
one house.

5  Profiles: Manchester’s Barry Bottl- 
cello

8  Cover Story: Film star Marlee 
Matlln Is a new voice for the deaf.

8  Beauty: Fill out your beauty score 
card.

9  Weekend Television: Program  
schedules, features and puzzles, 
througl^age 16.

1 2  At the Movies: "Gospel”  is heaven 
sent... Carradine is still going strong 
at 80... Film capsules.

1 3  Music: Lionel Richie is popular as 
ever, .. Turntable tips.

1 7  Sexuality: In the Kinsey Report, an 
adolescent worries about his geni
tals’ size.

1 8  Leisure: California man’s tandem 
collection has gone Hollywood.

1 9  Insights Into Childhood: Answer 
hard questions with simple answers.

2 0  People: A Texas grocer turns 
sculptor.

2 1  The Curious Shopper: Is yogurt 
more nutritional than milk?

2 2  Dining In: Make a perfect souffle.

2 3  Dining Out: Sondra Stave visits Hot 
Tomato’s.

2 3

2  i*^  m - "  ’ Tf'.rere played a smaU roU

m that one, but no role that we can find in “ A  Summer Place.”

Weekend Plus Magazine: A weekly 
supplement to the Manchester Herald, 
published Saturdays by the Manchester 
Publishing Co., ISBrainard Place. 
Manchester, Conn. 00049.

Penny M. Sieffert, Publisher 
Adele Angle. Weekend Plus Editor 
llyssa Oster, Sales Supervisor

Editorial services by King Features 
Syndicate, 235 E. 45th St.. New York 
N.Y, 10017,

Do you have any questions or comments 
about Weekend Plus Magazine? We’d 
like to hear from you. Please address 
your letters to: Weekend Plus Magazine, 
P.O. Box 591, Manchester, Conn. 06040.

"COMPARE AND SAVE"

d i a m o n d

engagement ring

0tW9«0 9WeU0«T .

1 4 K Gold Wedding Bends Start at *34.05

Fme Jewelry at Low Low Prices

141 Canter St., Manehaater • 649-4S37
HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 10-8:S0, Thur». Til 9  P.M. m r

Lay-Aw ay* Accaptad
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Of wHches, 
goblins and 
Irish potatoes
By Rosemary Bredcicr

F aith ’n begorrah — 
Halloween arrived 
almost two months ago 
at my house — the 
lights flickering day and 
night like lightning bugs 

and the ceiling fans in my 
bathrooms screaming like 
banshees while the refrigerator 
groaned like an old man snoring. 
And me without a drop of Irish 
blood in me.

And why do I drag the Irish 
into this, you wonder? Well, it 
was the Irish, fleeing from the 
Great Potato Famine, who 
brought Halloween to our bonnie 
shores. We were rather 
dour-spirited folks back then — 
hard work and theschurch poured 
cold water on most fiin.

But once we met up with 
Halloween, we quickly adopted 
it because it gave us a chance to 
dress up, pretend to be somone 
else and have fun in the dark or 
play tricks on those who had 
offended us.

For over 2,000 years 
Halloween has b e ^  a festivity 
of power and magic. It was 
invented by the Celts who lived 
in the British Isles 20 centuries 
ago, many of who were the 
ancestors of the Irish . Way back 
then it began as an anempt to 
fight the evil spirits who seemed 
to be stealing the light from the 
sun, and the life from the fields.

One of their special gods was 
named Samhaim, the god of 
death, and the Celts believed' 
that on October 3Ist each year

# / V  ' 
/ I '

he brought all the dead back to 
the earth with him to their New 
Year’s Celebration. To fool him 
(and protect themselves), they 
dressed up in costumes of fur 
and animal’s heads, then built 
large bonfires and huddled 
aitHind the fire in fear. It was 
the birth of Halloween.

Down through the years, 
costumes began representing one 
power over another — today the 
favorite costumes of children 
still represent power in the form 
of witches, ghosts, skeletons, 
fairies, he-men or (more 
recently) Masters of the 
Universe. They all give little 
children, for that one night, the 
belief that they’re magical 
creatures in control, especially 
since it’s the one night they can 
revel in the dark and scare and 
fool everyone.

When the Romans conquered 
the Celts, they brought with 
them their own festival for 
Pomona, the goddess of fruit. 
They gave gifts of her apples to 
the gods of fire and rain to thank 
them for not ruining their ftuit 
harvest. During the next 400 
years, apples got wedded to 
Halloween.

The Irish also believed that 
black cats were people who had 
been placed under magical 
spells. They tied silver chains to 
the cats and posted them in 
churches to guard the treasures 
at night. Imagine wandering into 
an Irish church in the dark of 
Halloween and confronting two 
glowing amber eyes and a 
twinkling silver chain —

apparently attached to nothing 
— that moved in the dark!

And then there was poor Jack 
on Earth. He was a very naughty 
fellow who liked to play so 
many tricks that when he died 
he went to hell. There (the Irish 
say) he continued to play so 
many tricks that the devil sent 
him out on Halloween with a 
lantern to roam the earth 
forever.

And the ghosts? The starving 
Irish peasnats draped themselves 
in sheets during the bad times 
and visited the homes of the rich 
saying, “I’ll leave you alone for 
a small gift of food or pence." 
The superstitious Irish were 
happy to give them a few small 
treats so they’d be off and gone.

In the early 1800s when the 
Great Potato Famine forced so 
many of the Irish to immigrate 
to the United States, they 
brought with them Halloween 
and their belief in ghosts, 
hobgoblins, black cats and Jack 
of the lantern.

But it wasn’t these hobgoblins 
who were haunting my woodsy 
home this summer. At first I 
thought it was my lamps — old, 
maybe jarred in die long move 
here from Los Angeles. Then I 
thought I had bought bad bulbs.
I replaced them three times.
Still, it was twinkle-twinkle 
every light.

I called the builder. The 
superintendent and the 
electrician came, very polite, 
checked everything. “Must be 
fixed now,” they said. Five 
niinutes after they left, it started

again.
All the lights in my house 

seemed dim — or was it my 
aged eyes? 1 bought mote lamps. 
Suddenly one night, all the 
lights came on so brightly it was 
as if lightning was inside my 
house. After years of working as 
a reporter. I’d absorbed many 
bits of knowledge. I knew I had 
just had an electrical surge and 
that it could ruin all of my 
brand-new appliances. I called 
the utility company. They 
checked everything, they were 
very polite, then said, 
“Everything is OK."

An hour later, another surge.
I called again. The next day 

they put a recording voltmeter 
on my house for 48 hours. I 
looked over the service man’s 
shoulder as he checked every 
socket in my house. My current 
was fluctuating from 80 to 128 
volts. He said it was the 
builder’s problem.

The next day the builder was 
back with his electrician. After 
three hours they assured me that 
everything was fixed. Thirty 
minutes later I pressed the 
button to close my electric 
garage door and blew my whole 
house, plus all the lampposts for 
some distance around me. I live 
on a corner, across the street 
from a dense woods. What a 
perfea night for Halloween!

They worked until midnight 
but couldn’t restore my power 
without getting arcing which 
could set the house on fire. I 
slept all night with candles 
burning — my house smelled

All th© lights In my 
house seemed dim. 
An early Halloween?

like a church (amazing how 
much light one beeswax candle 
can give).

The next day they opened a 
metal cave down the street, ran 
an umbilical cord down into it, 
brought me electricity from the 
main feed line. There were eight 
men here for the ceremony.
They held a long meeting of 
several hours on my flower beds 
— which are now print rugs — 
trying to establish the problem 
and blame. Present were 
attorneys for the utility company 
and the builder. Just when they 
were starting to agree on 
something, they received a call 
and all their men and trucks 
mshed away. “Down power 
lines!” they shouted as they 
disappeared into the sunset.

Exhausted, I started to bed 
early. I hadn’t slept the night 
before. At 9:30 a woman from 
down the road, smelling of 
alcohol, rang my doorbell.
“You know that’s our electricity 
they’re running into your 
house," she said.

“But that’s all right — we’ll 
figure out the bill later”  1 tried 
to explain to her that it wa.sn’t, 
but it was like trying to talk to a 
robot. I went to bed. At the first 
crack of dawn I called the utility 
company and they were there by 
8:30.

“Some sucker threw your 
main circuit breaker on the 
outside of your garage.” they 
told me. “'You’ll have to put a 
padlock on it.” And my clock* 
had stopped at 10:15 p.m.B

Barry Botticello
Addreea 25 T h a y e r  R o a d

Marttal etatue m arried
Occupation law yer

Favortta bavaraga sco tch
FavorNa raataurant C a v e / s

FavorNa food Italian
Favortta apart basketball

Roots for U C o n n  H uskies
Idaa of a good vacation a n y  place w ith  bea ch e s 

a n d  ra ce  tracks
What you do to ratax w o rk  in ya rd

Type of arrtartalnnKant prafarrad sports
Favortta antartalnar B illy  Jo e l

Favortta actor Ja c k  N ic h o ls o n
Favortta actraaa C y b ill S h e p h e rd

Favortta song "U p to w n  Q lrl"
Kind of music prafarrad po p

Favortta magaalna N ew sw eek
Favortta author R o b e rt L u d lu m

Favortta spot In Mancfiastar m y h o m e
Car C h e v y  C a p ric e

Favortta color blue
Last book road "Fatal V isio n ," 

J o e  M cQ In n iss
Pat paava w a itin g  in lines

Favortta TV show "M o o n lig h tin g ”
Bast tMng about Manchastsr people

Worst tMng about Manchastsr traffic

David R ocha/M ancheatar H araid

FLORSHEIM I FLORSHEIM I FLORSHEIMr

Comfort -  Style -  Value -
IDLER
•56.95
7H to 14

NEVADA
•72.95
7fo  13

VARSITY
•78.95
7 to 13

PENFIELD
•84.95
7H to 13

*We now carry 
shoe sizes to 16

New Store Hours:
WM.. Thun. & Fri. 9:30-9 p.m. 
Mon., Tuw. a  Sat. 9:30-5:30 p.m.

EECAnS
“Your Quality Men's Shop"

Ample parking front and rear of store.

* X sizaa prlcat allohtty higher

903 Main Street in 
Downtown Manchester

643-2478
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Marlee Matlln appears 
with William Hurt In 

“Children of a Lesser 
God."

New voice for the deaf
Star of ‘Children of a Lesser God’ knows pain
By JaiM Ardmore

T here are 20 million
hearing-impaired people 
in the United States and 
25 million who are 
profoundly deaf — the 
single most prevalent 

chronic disability in the country 
and the one probably most 
neglected and least understood. 
One of those who cannot hear 
the sound of a human voice, the 
sound of music or any other 
sound (she contracted roseola or 
baby measles at the age of 18 
months) is Marlee Matlin, the 
dark-haired, fiery young actress 
whose achievement as Sarah in 
the newly released film version 
of the Tony Award-winning 
play, “Children of a Lesser

God,” promises to jolt 
American apathy regarding the 
deaf.

Why not? Marlee, just turned 
21, is such a spirited, volatile 
beauty, so totally direct and 
opinionated, she’s inclined to 
sweep opposition with a torrent 
of understandable verbiage, and 
she’s out to win for the deaf the 
right of all Americans to be 
treated as they were created, 
’’equal.’’

“1 like doing th inp  my 
way,” she explains in the quick, 
slightly accented voice which 
sets her tone. “I’m a rebel. As a 
child 1 drove my parents and my 
teachers crazy. Unlike Sarah, I 
was never sent off to residential 
schools, I lived at home in 
Morton Grove, 111., (a suburb of

Chicago where her father is a 
car dealer) with my parents and 
my older brothers Eric and 
Marc, one almost 15 years 
older, the other almost 10 years 

■<tolder.
“My family has been through 

a lot with me. 1 was such a 
stubborn child. 1 was angry for 
being deaf. I hated myself. 1 
punished myself. 1 went to to 
regular si;hool and refused to 
accept non-hearing as a 
handicap. I hated tests. I hated 
rules. 1 used to be just as angry 
a deaf person as Sarah in 
‘Children.’ ”

She continues, “I was furious 
that r  would never hear again, 
indignant at the way unhearing 
people were treated, as if they 
weren’t just deaf, but dumb!

Why should people be 
categorized?iWhy should the 
hearing-impaWd be conditioned 
to having lim its  lives and 
boring jobs and be confined to 
association with others similarly 
handicapped? Why aren’t there 
more deaf lawyers and doctors 
and fewer postal clerks?

“Luckily my parents saw it 
the same way. They have been 
with me all ^ e  way through. It 
was my mother who saw 1 had 
talent and enrolled me at 8 in 
the Children’s Theater of the 
Deaf. And I had a wonderful 
friend who is still my best 
friend, Liz Tannebrum. We met 
when we were 6, same school, 
same temple, same Sunday 
school, same clothes, same 
everything. And we were both

defiant!”
Matlin still is, striding into 

our meeting at the studio in 
scruffy jeans and a ftinky hat, 
her wild dark hair tumbling 
about wheri’̂ she yanks off the 
hat. With her is interpreter Jack 
Jason, who has become a close 
friend and who seems to totally 
enjoy his challenging job. We 
don’t always need him. Matlin 
reads lips well, and I had a 
grandmother who was deaf and 
know how to speak slowly and 
directly to a person.

“1 always had big dreams, 
and I’m not afraid to chase 
them,” she explains rapidly. 
“I’m hungry, 1 want to gobble 
up life. When I was a little girl,

ContlnuBd. ■

Matlin fought herdisability wHh anger
f knew I woaM be in a 
movie” .. .and now she has 
compicicd the phim role of the 
year in a fihn dial “I hope will 
bridge (he gap between deaf and 
hearing cnftnres ft was never 
made for deaf audiences, you 
understand, ft was made for 
everyone. The central theme is 
(he understanding of human 
beings. It is (he love story of a 
deaf woman and a hearing man.
It shows a lot of love and a lot 
of anger.

“I really learned a lot about 
Sarah. She’s strong, reiil. she 
stands up for herself. But she is 
also a n ^ .  sensitive, brilliant, 
very brilliant, although it was 
hard for her to express herself. 
(Sarah did not read lips.) And 
hard for Sarah to trust people 
because of her past She fought 
for herself so people would 
understand her side. A proud, 
passionate woman.”

With all of which Matlin was 
able to identify. Sarah Norman 
is the rebellious deaf custodian 
at a school for the deaf who falls 
in love with (he school's 
unorthodox speech therapist, 
played by William Hurt, who 
fell in love with Matlin during 
filming, and with whom she 
now n ^ e s  her home in New 
York on Central Park West.

"New York is wonderful. It 
constantly bombards me with 
stimuli,” she says. “When I get 
overloaded. Bill and I escape to 
his house in New Hampshire for 
fishing and canoeing.” They 
were in Los Angeles for the 
Academy A w ar^ and for 
negotiations on his current film, 
“ttestiny.”

That they should become 
lovers seems alidost 
foreordained. Bill Hurt is the 
tall, blond actor who scored in 
“Altered States,” “Eye 
Witness," “Body Heat,”
“Gorky Park,” and won an 
Oscar for his perfomance in 
“Kiss of the Spider Woman. ” 
Producers of “Children of a 
Lesser God,” desperate to find a 
hearing-impaired actress to cast 
opposite him, contacted 
institutions in Canada, the 
United States and the United 
Kingdom of Sweden.

“We rejected thousands of 
photos, including one of Marlee 
Matlin,” says Candy Koethe, 
assistant p r^ucer of the film. 
Then they viewed a video of the 
play filmed at Chicago’s

fmmetfraie Theater. “We were 
supposed to be loolimg at die 
stm srho was playmg Sarah,” 
expfams Patrick PtUnttr, one of 
(he producers . “But (his 
incredible young woman who 
played (he supporting part of 
Lydia kept jumping out at u$.” 
N ^  tapis weft made, showing 
her in ^  role of S ar^ . Could 
she go to New York for 
auditionsT'

“Could IT’ laughs Matlin. “I 
was on (he plane the same day." 
She met producers Burt 
Sugarman, Patrick Palmer, 
director Randa Haines, and 
William Hurt, who had already 
read (he role with dozens of 
auditioners. He and Matlin hit it 
off at otKe.

Again, he was on hand to 
work with her in her first test at 
Paramount. She was 
understandably nervous, but he 
had already mastered the art of 
signing for the part so no 
interpreter was necessary, a 
great relief to Matlin who 
explains that a complex idea 
which requires five or six words 
in English can be conveyed in 
one sigti-language movement. 
When she confided that day that 
she was craving bubble-gum ice 
cream, the (all blond Hurl went 
out and scoured the 
neighborhood until he could find 
her a bubble-gum Ice cream 
cone.

“Bill has been wonderful,” 
she says. “He signed to me 
always, from the beginning.
Even more than I. 1 talk a lot, as 
vou’re discovering. He and I 
tuive no language problems. We 
undersuuid each other very well, 
and it is wonderful living in 
New York where Bill and I go 
to play baseball and ride bikes in 
Central Park. We go there with 
his young son, Alex. And there 
is so much deaf culture. 1 go to 
on- and off-Broadway plays that 
are interpreted for the deaf, and 
it’s a mecca for sub-titled 
foreign films.”

In Los Angeles, which has the 
largest hearing-impaired 
population in the country, there 
are at least three categories of 
live theater offered to the deaf. 
There’s theater for the deaf, 
which uses deaf performers, but 
whose primary focus is on the 
hearing audience. Another type 
is deaf theater, defined as theater 
createdTjy the deaf for the deaf. 
And finally, the theater about 
the deaf such as “The Miracle 
Worker,” “Johnny Belinda”

W I would like to get work for deaf actors, 
establish a drama school, have my own 
stage theater, start a captioned movie 
theater. I wanted even then to represent the 
deaf. W

and “Children of a Lesser
G od"

Plays are currently presented 
to (he deaf audience m ough 
mterpretfve and sign-language 
performances. Interpretive 
performances use voice actors 
but have an interpreter using 
sign language for (he deaf 
spectators.

The oldest program presenting 
live entertaimnent like this is 
Project D.A.T.E. (Deaf 
Audience Theater Experience) at 
the Mark Taper Pomm which, 
since 1978, lias presented an 
interpretive performance of each 
play shown during (he season. 
Deaf subscribers receive detailed 
synopses of each work by mail, 
and a workshop is conducted 
prior to the performance, which 
is always a Saturday matinee.
An interpretive discussion 
between cast and audience takes 
place after the performance.

Further demonstrating their 
commitment to the deaf 
community, who often find 
venturing into the hearing world 
difTicult, the Taper’s box office 
staffers and ushers are able to 
use ASL (American Sign 
Language), and the facility has a 
Telecommunications Device for 
the deaf to communicate with 
those telephoning for 
information. (One of the great 
advances of the ’80s is the 
telephone typewriter machine 
—TTY — that prints messages 
so people like Matlin can 
“speak” with friends. Another 
advance has been the initiation 
on some network television of 
signals which can be converted 
to subtitles on specially 
constructed sets. In Hurt’s New 
York apartment, they have also 
installed a special white light 
that flashes when the dootbell 
rings and a fire and burglar 
alarm with warning lights. “Bill 
wants to teach me to use his 
computer. Then I can send 
messages to friends who do not 
have a TTY machine,” Matlin 
says.)

L.A.’s Odyssey Theater 
Ensemble and American Theater 
Arts are other facilities that have 
gonen involved with the deaf. 
ATA is teaching deaf actors to 
perform plays in sign language 
and presents such plays during 
its regular season with voice 
interpretation for the hearing in 
the audience. Deaf community 
activist Bob Daniels feels more 
must be done “to bring the 
beauty of ASL and deaf culture 
to the community.” He’d like to 
sec more exclusively deaf acting 
troupes performing throughout 
the country.

Marlee Matlin discusses the 
National Theater for the Deaf in 
Waterford, Conn., where she 
recently attended a benefit night. 
“It was wonderfol. I saw 
improvement, but 1 don’t know 
for sure if hearing people in the 
audience would undeistand. 
There were deaf actors and

W I always had big dreams, and I'm  not 
afraid to chase them. I'm  hungry. I want to 
gobble up life. When I was a little girl, I 
knew I would be in a movie, f f

actresses in tlie show, few 
hearing people. They used sign 
language, body movements 
b e i^ fo lly , but also t h ^  use so 
many ideas! Very creative, 
unbelievable.”

She pauses. “But it’s just a 
beginning. I would like to see 
more hearing impaired people 
get into acting; it is such a 
wonderful experience for a 
human being. It helps you so 
much to understand yourself. I 
work and I learn.

“ ‘Children of a Lesser God' 
changed my life. It made me 
realize that I’m not the only one 
going through a rough time. 1 
g a in ^  so much experience not 
only for acting but for my 
family, who luve been putting 
up with me and helping me 
through all these years.

“I’ve learned that I can’t be 
angry forever about being deaf 
because that’s the way I am. I 
should be gratefiil I’m here, that 
I was bom and into a helping 
family like mine has been, and 
that I have met Bill.

“The people at the movie set 
were so wonderfiil. The crew, I 
loved them. A lot of people 
helped me through the h ^  
dmes. They had so much 
patience, tometimes I’d blow 
my mind, then I’d apologize. 
BesidesT I didn’t really mean it, 
but they’d tell me not to 
apologize, not to say I was 
sorry. It was like we were one 
family. I’ll never forget them.
We worked together such a long 
time up there on location in 
Canada, and now you don’t see 
them again!”

It wasn’t all easy. Matlin had 
appaeared in only one adult 
play, the video cassette of which 
won her this film role, and much 
as she enjoyed appearing in 
plays for eight years in 
childhood, diat had all stopped 
once she entered high school, 
and during the two years she 
spent at William Rainey Harper 
Junior College in Palatine, III. 
These were the years when 
courses in criminal justice made 
her determined to fight for 
underprivileged people of all 
kinds.

“I would like to get work for 
deaf actors, establish a drama 
school, have my own stage 
theater, start a captioned movie 
theater. I wanted even then to 
represent the deaf.”

Virtually the entire deaf 
community of the Maridme 
Provinces was called on to 
appear as atmosphere players in 
die film, including 120 students

from the Adantic Provinces 
Resource Center for the Hearing 
Handicapped. Tliat too was a 
learning experience for a girl 
like Midlin who has grown up in 
a hearirig world.

You mention “growing up” 
and she quickly puts In, “I’m 
still growing up. I’ll never stop 
for the rest of my life. Sarah’s 
final scene, (he breakthrough, 
was a tremendous emotional 
experience and something with
which I could totally identify 
because of my own 
breakthrough. I just can’t wait to 
see the film, to see my work and 
what my hair looks like.” She 
laughs and runs her hands 
through her curly hair. “It’s a 
little scary.”

But then what isn’t scary? 
Which brings us to the future.
“I know we can’t predict the 
future,” Matlin says, “but I 
have a lot of ideas. I would love 
to continue acting and maybe go 
to acting school at the National 
Theater where Phyllis French 
who won a Tony for the stage 
version of “Children of a Lesser 
God” is a founding member.”

She explains, “The play was 
based, you know, loosely on her 
relationship with her hearing 
husband, Robert Steinberg. She 
is my idol. I’m young. I have a 
lot to do for myself. I’d 
especially love to have children. 
And I’m definitely going to 
adopt a deaf child in the future.

“It is a good idea for a 
hearing-impaired actress to have 
other interests. But first and 
foremost, I want to help 
handicapped people, the blind, 
crippled children. There are 
injustices in life for everyone, 
but,we are all human beings.

“1 wish people who do not 
know anything about the 
hearing-impaired would 
understand and accept the 
importance of expanding their 
opportunities, and that the 
hearing impaired would also 
understand that they are not the 
only special people. We are alt 
equal, all special, all God’s 
gift”

As she takes to the TV circuit 
for appearances with the film, a 
lot of people are going to hear 
her. Wtatever the ftmire of the 
hearing-impaired in the theater 
in the world, they have a new 
voice in Marlee Matlin.*
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Get to know
your beauty
score card
By FrancM StMrldan Goulart

H
ow much do you know 
about the upkeep of 
your lovely-to-look-at 
potential? Probably a lot 
less than the expem. 
Model agency director 

Eileen Ford owes her 
mighty-not-mousey hair to the 
terrific tress treatment she gives 
it twice weekly with rum and 
egg yolk.

Perennial beauty Dinah Shore 
is a “ 10” because she exercises 
and goes to bed at 9. If you’re 
going to be the beauty you were 
mcant-to-be it's a matter of hard 
work and know-how.

Test your know-how. Answer 
these statements — compiled 
from experts at the Vidal 
Sassoon Salon, the Emily Post 
Institute of Etiquette and the 
Pond’s Beauty Institute — true 
or false — to see if your beauty 
p lenlial matches theirs.

1. A cotton terry headband 
can cause summer acne because 
it causes perspiration buildup.

2. The best time to file 
fingernails is when they’re at 
their most fragile — just after 
swimming and tub soaking.

3. The best time of year to 
change your hair color is in the 
spring.

4. To make your teeth look 
pearly, you should wear 
yellow-based orange or clear red 
lip color.

5. Wearing high heels for long 
periods can shorten your calf 
muscles.

6. You should throw out all 
your lipsticks once a year.

7. Eye-bag edema — morning 
puffiness under the eyes — can 
be alleviated by having a 
wake-up cup of hot coffee.

B. A sure cure for the 
“ffiizics” is to apply either a 
good gel or henna coating.

9. There are two accepted 
ways to tip your beauty 
operator.

10. For dandruff control, use a 
shampoo containing either 
alcohol or cortisone.

11. The salon manicurist gets 
10 to 15 percent of your 
manicure bill — not your 
hairstyle bill.

12. There’s one foolproof way 
to repair your favorite lipstick if 
it breaks.

13. There are four ways to 
control hair color fading.

14. Ordinary sunglasses don’t 
block harmful ultraviolet rays of 
summer sun. The safest specs 
should be of polycarbonate 
plastic in neutral gray.

15. There’s a 15-minute 
at-home do-it-yourself alternative 
to in-salon hair highlighting. It’s 
called shimmering.

■ 16. A good alternative to 
expensive commercial hair 
highlights is a cranberry juice or 
rosehip herb tea rinse applied 
after shampooing.

17. Highlighting hair 
accentuates age lines in the face.

18. You’ll look five years 
younger and pounds lighter if 
you wear one color from head to 
toe.

19. If you’re over 35, cut your 
hair and keep it only two inches 
below the nape.

20. The body part that ages 
fastest is your face.

21. Thinny-thin brows and 
frosted cheek and lip color can 
make you look 30 at 40.

22. Three habits that make 
you look older than you are: 
leaning on your face (it increases 
wrinkles), poor posture and 
hunched shoulders.

23. Cuticles should be treated 
once a month to a sudsy soak 
and treatments with an 
orange-wood stick.

24. No makeup lasts all day.

Three habits that make you look older 
than you are: leaning on your face (it 
increases wrinkles) poor posture and ^  
hunched shoulders. Vf

You should touch up ai three to 
four hour intervals.

25. If you have a perfect face, 
the distance from the tip of your 
nose to the end of your chin 
should be exactly one-third the 
length of your face. And from 
your hairline to the inner tips of 
your eyebrows, likewise 
one-third. And from the inner 
tips of your eyebrows to the end 
of your nose, also one-third. 
ANSWERS:

1. False.
Oerm-and-pimple-prompted skin 
troubles are caused by exercising 
without a band.

2. False. File when nails are 
dry and tough and do it before 
you remove old polish.

3. True. According the Vidal 
Sassoon Salon, this gives the 
hair’s color chemicals time to 
adjust before exposing to 
discoloring effects of harsh 
summer sun.

4. False. Softer shades such as 
coral or rose are better. To 
improve your powder look, 
powder lightly.

5. True. If the line from your 
calf to your heel doesn’t have a 
natural curve that indents at the 
heel, it’s time to switch to flats 
and start a leg-muscle stretching 
program.

6. False. Lipstick is good for 
only three months. Other 
cosmetics are perishable, too. 
Most have a lifespan of 24-35 
months, advise consultants at the 
Revlon Institute.

7. False. Tty applying cold 
teabag compresses. The tannic 
acid will tighten skin and draw 
out fluid, says Quentin

Regestein, M.D., of Boston’s 
Harvard University Medical 
Center.

8. True. Henna texturizes hair 
like gel but the effect lasts 
longer.

9. True. If you’re a smooth 
operator, you know to a) drop 
tip directly into his/her pocket; 
b) leave tip in envelope with 
stylist name at front desk. If an 
assistant does part of the job, 
he/she gets a tip totaling 30 
percent of your bill.

10. Cortisone, true: alcohol, 
false. A coal tar addictive also 
helps.

11. True.
12. True. Hold the tube upside 

down with the stick turned all 
the way up, over a flame. When 
the lipstick begins to melt, press 
ends together and let it “mend” 
in the fridge.

13. True. Avoid steam baths 
and saunas, biow-drying and 
outdoor sun, and add a little 
sunscreen to your conditioner to 
prevent the fast-fade effect.

14. True. But a just-as-effective 
and less expensive alternative is 
to have your optician appiy a 
protective coating that blocks out 
99 percent of the ultraviolet 
rays. It’s a $20-while-you-wait 
procedure.

15. False. It's called Buffey.
It’s done with a semi permanent 
home hair color product with a 
heavy consistency and works 
best on layered or tiered hair. 
Check with your hairdresser for 
how-to’s.

16. True, says skin care 
specialist Lia Schorr.

17. False. The opposite is true.

If you're going to be 
the beauty you were 
meant to be, It's a 
matter of hard work 
and know how.

All-one-color tends to draw lines 
of the face down.

18. True.
19. True. Long hair gives your 

face a sad drawn-out look,
warns the director of the 
MacOill Model Agency.

20. Falsa. It’s your hands. If 
you’re over 30, give up flashy 
rings and jangly bracelets.

21. False. Both accentuate 
wrinkles.

22. True.
23. False. Do it once a week.
24. True.
25. True. But only one woman 

in 100 is said to have such a 
fault-free countenfince, says the 
director of the Ford Model 
Agency.
Scoring:
•  26 to 20 right; Superior
•  19 to 14 right: O t ^
•  13 or less right: Time to 
improve your beauty IQ. See 
tips below.
TIPS

•  Get a little hotline help if 
you can’t do a thing with your 
hair, your nails or your winning 
smile Call Horst & Friends 
International Beauty Consultants 
at 1-800-328-0849.

•  Read a good beauty book. 
Two to try: “The Succe.ssful 
Face: How To Look Like 
Yourself — Only Better — In 
Just 10 Minutes A Day,” or 
“Body Work Books” ■

5;00AM  d )  C N N  News
® )  U S. Farm n«pon 
[C N N ]  Crossftra
[T M C ]  M O V IE  Durw' (CC) A waterless 
planet holds the key to the future and the 
past of the universe a spice known as me 
lange Kyle Msclachlan, Francesca Annis. 
Kenneth MacMiHan 1984 Rated PG-13 in 
Stereo

5:30AM  CD C N N  Haadllrte News
(TD Irxlependeni Networlc News 
O )  Agricutturel News 
[C N N ] Showbir Today 

6:00AM  d )  up  From (R)
(3D Young Edition
(3) David Toma Show
(H) Tom ft Jerry
CSl C N N  News
(fD Superfriends
[C N N ] Daybreak
[D IS ]  Donald Duefc Presems
[E S P N ]  1986 Shamrock Games Cover
age from Ireland (60 mm ) (R)
[H B O ] M O V IE  Ctfv Meet- (CC) A cop 
and a private eye tangle with mobsters 
during Prohibition Clint Eastwood Burt 
Reynolds Jane Alenander 1984 Rated 
PG In Stereo

6:1 SA M  (3D Oevey ft Oolieth 

6 :30AM C3D Young Universe (R)
(3D The World Tomorrow
(3D Bugs Bunny and Tweety Show
( D  Face Off
(ID Josie end the Pussycats
(.11) Lome Oreerte's New Wilderness
^  Insight / Out
($D Later Teg Academy

El Club 700 
(IT) Photon
[C N N ] C NN  Investigative Report 
(D IS )  Comraption
[M A X ]  M O V IE  'Gloria' A former gun 
moll protects a young boy from New York 
City gangsters Gena Rowlands John 
Adames 1980 Rated PG

7:00AM CP Capt«ln Bob 
CP Popaye 
CP A ll 'N aw  Ewoka 
CP Naw Jaraay People 
(ID  M  A  .S K
CIB M O V IE  Reptlllcus’ A prolessor dis 
covers Ihe tail of a giant prehistoric mons 
ter that can recreate itsell Carl Ottosen 
Ann Smyrner 1962 
®  (U S A ]  Jimmy Sw asgan  
( S i Laiar Tag Academy 
^  Ring Around the World 
(18 Newtmakars 
(48 Abbott and Costello 

Follow Me 
(B) KIdeo TV 
[C N N ] Daybreak 
[D IS ]  Mousercite 
[E S P N ]  Speedweek |RI 

7;30AM  (3D Puppy's Great Adven 
tures
(3D Wonderama

C h a n n e l s

W FSB Hartford, CT i J '
W N EW New York, NY
W TNH New Haven. CT J
W OR New York. NY i l '
W P IX New York. NY 11'
W HCT Harltord. CT I t
W TXX Waterbury. CT
W W LP Springfield. M A •  3 t

W EDH Harifwd. CT H

W VIT Hartford. CT tSP
W SB K Boston. M A is t
W OQB Springfield. M A
W XTV Paterson. NJ i4V
W OBY Springfield. M A <ir

W TIC Hartford. CT
CNN Cable News Ntwrk ICNNI
FSPN Sports Network lESPNl
HBO Home Box Office iHBOl
C IN E M A X  CInemax IMAXi
TM C Movie Channel ITMCI
U SA U SA  Network lUSAl

(3D ABC  Weekend Special: Liberty and 
the Littles (CC) When the Littles travel to 
see the Statue of Liberty, they meet some 
French Littles and uncpver a plot to des
troy the statue Part 1 of 3 
(3) In Depth 
33) Photon

^  Kidd Video 
^  It 's  Your Busir>ess 

Abbott and Costetio 
(33) Nuestra* Femilia 
[C N N ] Sports Close up 
[D IS ]  You end Me. Kid 
[E S P N ]  SportsCenter 
[T M C ] MOVIE: Pher la p ' The sudden 
and mysterious death of an Australian 
champion racehorse is chronicled Tom 
Burlinson, Martin Vaughan, Judy Morns 
1983 Rated PG In Stereo

8:00AM (3D Berenstetn Bears
CiD Woody Woodpecker 
3D 4̂6' The WuEiles (CC)
(3D In the Black 
i f  Photon 
Jd'i Tom ft Jarry 

>3® Kissyfur 
Sesame Street (CC)

S I  Wall Straet Journal Report 
I f  El Tasoro del Saber 
[C N N ] Daybreak 
[D IS ]  Dum bo's Circus 
[E S P N ]  Play Your Best Golf (R)
[H BO ] M O VIE  Door to Door' A witless
peddler is cleaned out by a bogus vacuum
cleaner salesman Arhss Howard. Ron
Leibman 1904 Rated PG
[U S A ]  Go For Your Dreams Cash Flow
Expo

8:30AM 3D wiidftre 
(3D Rkinbow Brite 
(3D C'W) Care Bears Family (CC)
3D Meet tha Mayors
(Jf M O VIE  Plnocchk) in Outer Space'
The good fairy turns a wooden puppet into
a real boy Voices of Arnold Stang. Cliff
Owens Conrad Jameson 1965
C3|) Record Guide
(f® Woody Woodpecker
(g) Gummi Bears
(S|) Business World
^3) Agenda 9  O S  S  A
$ D  Super Saturday
[C N N ] Big Story
[D IS ]  Good Morning Mickeyt

[E S P N ]  Harness Racing 1986 Breed 
ars Crown (R)
[M A X ]  M O V IE  Better Off Dead' (CC)
A young man struggles with the hardships 
of adolesence when the girl of his dreams 
drops him for a conceited [ock John Cu 
sack David Ogden Stiers. Diane Franklin 
1985 Rated PG

9:00AM 3D Muppet Babies 
(3D Popples 
3D (401 Fllntstone Kids 
3D Voyagers 
(30) Bugs Bunny 
(3® (50) Smurfs 
(P) Sesame Street (CC)
(p) A sk  the Manager 

El Chavo 
(ST) La Plaia 
(ID Wrestling (60 min )
[D IS ]  Welcome to Pooh Comer 
[E S P N ]  Best of Bill Dance (R)
[U S A ]  Proline

9:10AM [C N N ] Health Week

9:30AM (3D The Get Along Gang 
QTl Puttin' on the Kids 
lj|) America 's Top Ten 
(i^  Kids Are People Too 
9®  Andy Griffith 
(13) El Chapulin Colorado 
(|f) Say Brother 
[C N N ! Money Week 
[D IS fD on a ld  Duck Presents 
[E S P N ]  Mark S o s ln 's  Salt Water Jour 
nal (R)
[T M C ]  MOVIE: Paris. Texas' After a 
reunion with his son. a man sets out to find

“as.

i f

a

r  <•

BACK TO BROOKLYN —  A Beverly Hills youngster (Raphael Sbarge, left) Is shipped 
back to grandfather (Dick O'Neill) In Brooklyn In the wake of his parents’ divorce on 
"Better Days.” The CBS series airs Wednesday nights.

the wife he left behind years ago Harry 
Dean Stanton. Nastassja Kinski. Dean 
Stock well 1904 Rated R 
[U S A ]  To Be Announced 

10:00AM  (3D Galaxy High 
(3D MOVIE; Blues Busters' A tonsillec 
lomy turns one of the boys Into a crooner 
who turns the Sweet Shop Into a Bowery 
Palace Leo Gorcey, Huntz Hall, Craig Stev
ens 1950
(3D (10) Peat Ghostbusters (CC)
(3D Street H8wk 
C33) Pro Wrestling U SA  (60 min )
(3® Wall Street Journal Report 
( ^  Voyagers
(5$ Mr. Rogers' Neighborhood
(K) Maverick
(43) New Jersey Hispano
(|7) Tony Brown 's Journal
(13) Championship Wrestling (60 min )
[D IS ]  W ind In the W illows
[E S P N ]  Running and Racing (R)
[H B O ] Inside the NFL Highlights of the 
NFL games, including commentary by Len 
Dawson and Nick Buoniconti (60 min ) 
[U S A ]  Keys to Success 

10:10AM [C N N ] Showbiz Week 

10:30AM  CD T»en woif 
3 D  <1® Pound Puppies 
(31) Pepsi Duckpin Challenge (60 min ) 
(g) (3® Punky Brewster 
(S ) World Chess Championships 
^  Reino Satva]e 
(S) Adam Sm ith 's Money World 
[C N N ] Style With Else Klensch 
[D IS ]  MOVIE: 'Ballerina' A young glrt's 
parents are divided when she considers

devoting her life to ballet Mette Honnin- 
gen, Kirsten Simone. Jennifer Agutter 
1966
[E S P N ]  Hydroplane Racing; Budwelser 
Emerald Cup (60 min ) (R)
[M A X ]  Max Headroom 
[U S A ]  To Be Announced 

11:00AM (3D pae w e e 's  Playhouse 
3D Telephone Auction 
( D  All-Star Wrestling (60 min |
(33) Soul Train
(S) W W F  Wrestling (60 min )

(®  Alvin ft the Chipmunks 
@  Africans (CC) This program looks at 
how African social organizations and lifes
tyles have been affected by the triple heri
tage of indigenous. Western, and Islamic 
factors (60 min )
(S) Three Stooges 
®  Bugs Bunny and Tweety Show  
3 D  Lucha Ubre S IN  (60 min ) 

Washington W eak In Review 
d D  Fame (60 min )
[HBO] Lionel Richie: The Making of 
Dancing on the Celling A behind-the- 
scenes look at the creation of this long- 
awaited video In Stereo 
[M A X ]  MOVIE: 'M o rons From Outer 
Space* When a quartet of ordinary aliens 
visit Earth, three of the Intergslactic tour
ists rise to rock stardom James B Sikk- 
ing, Mel Smith, Griff Rhys-Jones Rated 
PG-13
[U S A ]  Beat the Pros 

11:15AM 3D M O VIE; sm o ky’ An
outdoor s adventure of a horse named 
Smokv and the man who is devoted to 
him Fred MacMurray. Anne Baxter, Burl 
Ives 1946

11:30AM (3D Young Unlveree 
(3® International Champkmehlp Wree- 
tllng (60 min )
(g) (®  Foofur 
®  All-New Ewoks 
(S) Wall Street W ith Loula Rukeyeer 
[C N N ] Baseball '8 6  
[E S P N ]  SportsCerrter 
[H B O ] MOVIE: Remo WllltMne: The 
Adverrture Beg ins ' [CC] A  former New 
York cop is inducted into a super-secrei 
government organization to prevent an evil 
industrialist from developing a deadly wea
pon Fred Ward, Joel Grey, Wilford Brim- 
ley 1985 In Stereo 
[U S A ]  To Be AnrwHjnced 

12:00PM 3D Puttin' on the H its In
Stereo
iT) A BC  Wbbhend Special: Liberty end
the Uttlei (CCI When the LIHlea trevel to 
see the Slelue of Liberty, they meet some 
French Littles and uncover a plot to des
troy the statue. Port 1 of 3.
CD  Black Sheep Spuadron 
(H) This W eek In Baseball 
I S I  MOVIE: 'Jet Pilot' International diplo
macy Is threatened when on American 
pilot lolls in love with a Russian delectol 
John Wayne. Janet Leigh 19B7 
(8) Talsphone Auction 
(23) Economics U SA  
(S) Comedy Classics 
(S) M O VIE: 'D-Oav. tha Sixth ol June ' 
During the Normandy Invasion, on Amsri- 
can and a British officer remember the girl 
they both love Robert Toyloi. Richard 
Todd Dans Wynter 19BB

Conllnut4. • •
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Smtwrdmy, Contiiracd
®  CsndNpth Sowfing C60 min.)
®  ^ U C U L A :  'DttbMron CoIgwfM 
AntM' FdfTiando Atmadv. Mario Afmada. 

Sasama 9traat (CC)
(S ) MOVIE: 'Tha Dobarman OangT A con 
artist and an animal trainar convarr a pack 
of dobarman pinschars into bank robbars. 
Byron Maba. Hal Raad. Julia Parrisb. 1972. 
[C N N ) Mavaaddy
[ES P N ] NPL'a dufMraiara Joa Namatb 
(T M C ) MOyiE: Dvaamscapa' WNia
working wtth a sciantisT who has-discov
ered a way to projaa one's conscious 
thoughts into another's dreams, a psychic 
stumbles upon a plot to use the of>athod for 
political purposes. Dennis Ouaid. Kata 
Cdpshaw, Max Von Sydow. 1984. Rated 
PG-13 In Stereo.
[U S A ] Lanear

1 2 : 0 5 P M  (D IS l Edtaon Twins 
1 2 : 3 0 P M  ( D  M O V li: sm o ky  An

outdoor's adventure of a horse named 
Smoky and the man who is devoted to 
him Fred MacMurray. Anne Baxter, Burl 
Ives 1946
(T ) (S) Cdlaga FoofM : Air Pore# af 
Notre Dame (3 hrs , ^  min.)
1$ Essence

J D  Business of Management 
[C N N ] Evans arMf Novak 
[D IS l New! Animal WorW: Winged 
Treasure of the Jungle The rare and ex
otic birds found only m the wiWemess of 
Ecuador are the subject of this episode. 
[ES P N ] Bowfing (90 min.) Live 
[M A X ] MOVIE: A Baieln in the Sun' A 
black family m a Chicago ghetto tries to 
make sense of their fives. Sidney Poitier. 
Claudia McNeil, Ruby Dee 1961.

1 : 0 0 P M  I D  MOVIE: Th « CanMfvllto
Ghost' Two cowerdiy ptosis are unwill* 
'ogty tied to one another until one performs 
a courageous deed Charles Laughton, 
Margaret 0  Brien. Robert Young, 1944.
ID  Soul Train

WWF Superstars of WrastHng (60
mm )
^  Cofl«g« foetboH: Brown at ComaN (3
hrs )
#  What About Woman 
®  Lat a Oo Bowtlng 
®  Sacrat CHv 
[C N N ] Nawarlay
[O IS] MOVIE: ‘floaaanna Mccoy’ Wiwi. 
pretty McCoy lass latla in love with hand
some Hatlield boy, the old leud breaks out 
anew Farley Granger. Joan Evens, Cherles 
P. r-Uord. 1949.
U S A ] Collage Football 13 hrs . 30 min.)

1 : 1 5 P M  ®  MOVIE: Conquaat of 
Spaca' A group of Army volunteers lead a 
fantastic existence in The Wheel, a man
made satellite that hangs in space, rotating 
around Earth every two hours Walter 
Brooke, Eric Fleming, Phil Foster 1955.

1 : 3 0 P M  ®  wild Kingdom
®  Pm Wraatling (60 min )
(®  Owl TV (CCI
[C N N ] Newamabar Saturday
[H B O ] MOVIE: Oh Oodl You Davlf
ICC) A struggling rock star sells his soul to 
the devil lor a chance at success George 
Burns, Ted Wass. Ron Silver 1984. Rated 
PG

2 : 0 0 P M  (31 Collega Football: Pann
sylvanla at Navy (2 hrs . 30 min.)

M OVIE: 'The Driver' A professional 
get-away driver is the target of an ob
sessed policeman Ryan O'Neal, Bruce

Dem 1978
®  Bcarauf'88
(SI MOVYE: 'Cemmandba' Some AHied 
commandos must take over a base and 
keep tf secure until the rest of the AHied 
forces can land there. Lee Van Cleef, Jack 
Keify 1972
SI MOVIE; 'Bcraam of the Damon
Lovbr' A woman scientist and an aristo
crat work on an axperiment xvhile a mur- 
darer haunts a remote viRage. Jeffrey 
Chase, Jennifer Henley, Agostino BeHi 
1970
®  El Miindo dM Box (2 hrs.)
(Sfi Mosonaraak
S D  MOVIE; 'Sink iha BiamarckI' Air and 
sea forces are combined to trap and sink 
the Bismerck. Kenneth More. Dana Wyrv 
ler. Cart Mohner 1960 
[ESPN) EGA Oolf Wall CNsnay World/ 
OMnnobHa Classic Third round coverage 
from Orfando, FL. (2 hrs ) Live 
[TMC] MOVIE: 'Saance on a Wat Af- 
tamoonr A medium, to gain recognition of 
supernatural powers, plans to kidnap 
wealthy child againsf husband's ludgment 
Kim Stanley, ffichard Anenborough, Mar
garet Lacey. 1964

2 : 1 0 P M  (C N N ] HMith W Mh 
2 : 3 0 P M  D  CeBege FoottnM: ktwa at

Mtdhfgan (3 hfs . 30 min )
®  Pat SuMvan Sfww 

TMa a a  Houaa ICC)
(C N N ] Styla Wtth Elaa KMfiaeh

2 : 4 5 P M  [O IS ] OTV 
3 : 0 0 P M  D  MOVrE: Kung Fu O o k r

Twelve men find gold m the hills near Hong 
Kong WangKuan-Hsiung. TreLan 1975 
(X) MOVIE: 'Walk, Don't BurT In Tokyo 
during the Olympics, a middte aged elec
tronics expert is forced to share an apart- 
mem with a young woman Cary Grant. 
Samantha Eggar, Jim Hutton 19o6.
®  CoBege Football Today ^
(S ) Wild America (CC)
[C N N ] Your Money 
[D IS ] Heye I Got e 8tory for You Shan 
Lewis exhibits her unique talerits for teach
ing and entertaining. (60 mm.)
[M A X ] MOVIE: The Bedford Incident' 
An American destroyer that comes in con
tact with a foreign submarine finds itself in 
the center of a fateful controversy. Richard 
Widmark, Sidney Poitier. Martin Balsam 
1965

3 : 3 0 P M  ®  c o M « a «  Fom birfi: t « « t i i

to B « Annauncod 13 hra . 30 min )
(B ) Innovation 
[C N N ] Bpaclal Raport 
[H B O ] MOVIE: Max)#' (CC) A prim and 
proper secretary becomes inliabited by llie 
spirit of 8 wild 1920 s flapper Glenn 
Close, Mandy Patinkin, Ruth Gordon 
198S Rated PG. In Stereo

4 : 0 0 P M  D  WWF Superatara of 
Wraatling 160 min I 
(33) Puttin' on t]ia MIta 
®  CINEMA: King Kong' Une equipe de 
cineastes ramene un gorille giganlesque 
aux Etals-Unis pour le montrer en specta
cle, mala le monstre brise sea liana at seme 
la panique dans New York. Fay Wray, 
Bruca Cabot. Robert Armstrong 1933 
(g ) MOVIE: 'The Day tha Flab Came 
Out' A Greek island turns Into a reaorl 
when two pilots search for an atomic 
bomb they dropped Tom Courtenay, 
Candice Bergen. Sam Wanamaker 1967 
®  French Chef
®  MOVIE: 'Death of a Qunflghtat' A

BPEMSEH! FOR HIRE

When Hawit (Avery Brooks, I.) 
gets into serious trouble after 
taking over the contract of a 
haavytMelght boxer, Spenser 
(Robert Urich) comes to his 
eld, and they elude a police 
dragnet, In the "White 
Knight” episode of “Spenser: 
For Hire," B A TU R D A Y. O C T . 
IB.
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smaft-town marshal refuses to vacate his 
post even when he ts pressured by com- 
munily leaders Richard Widmark. Lena 
Horne. John Saxon 1969 
®  Sabroahuw 
(S) Joy of Pahrting
(®  MOVIE: 'Worid of Dracula' A young 
woman discovers that her parapsychology 
professor is in reality the legendary Count 
Dracula Michael Nouri, Louisa Soret. Carol 
Baxter 1979
[D IS ] MOVIE: 'Chrisiophor Columbus' 
This story of the man. who aftered the 
course of history, takes you to visrt the 
Spanish court on through Ns tragic down
fall, defeat and degradation. Frederic 
March. Florence Eldridge 1949 
[ES P N ] Thoroughbrad Racing: Mary
land MiHlona Coverage from Laurel. Md 
(2 hrs.) Live
[T M C ] MOVIE: 'Phar Lap' The sudden 
end mysterious death of an Australian 
champion racehorse is chronicled. Tom 
Burllnaon, Marlin Vaughan. Judy Morris 
1983. Rated PG In Stereo

4 : 1 0 P M  [C N N ] Sports Ctosa ijp 

4 : 3 0 P M  (31) Oanca Fever
®  Orestaat Sports Legends 
®  dB Frugal Qourmst 
(33) Punto da Encuantro Deade Espana 
(60 mln I
[C N N ] Big Story 
(U S A ] Hollywood Insider IRI 

S : 0 0 P M  (X) Mission: Impoaaibis 
D  star Search 160 min )
D  WWF Championship Wraatling 160 
mln.)
(33) Fame (60 mln I 
®  Oraataat Amarican Haro 
®  Soapbox
®  You Writa tha Songs 
(®  Julia Child and Mora Company 
[Ck|N] Nawswatch 
[M A X ] MOVIE: Ttancera' ICC) In the 
year 2247, a ainisier mystic threatens the 
peace o( Angel City with lombie-llke disci
ples called Trancers Tim Thomerson 
Rated PQ-13
[U S A ] Saturday Cartoon Expresa

5 : 3 0 P M  |J3) (H) victory Qarden 
®  Men of October 
®  Embaiadorat da la Muaica Colom- 
blana
[C N N ] Newamakar Saturday

S  Lionel Richia: The Making of 
g on tha Calling A behind-the 
scenes look at the creation of this long 

awaited video In Stereo,
5 : 4 0 P M  [D IS ] Mouaataiplecs Thea

ter
6 : 0 0 P M  D  D  (8 ) ®  Nawa

®  H )  What'a Happening Now 
®  Oldget ............

(33) What a Coumry 
®  Dampaay 8i Makepeace (60 mm )
®  Lavama A Shirley 
(3 ) To Be Announced 
®  ft's a Living
®  Novala: Maria da Nadia Una pobre 
muchacha campesina se traslada a la gran 
Ciudad en busce de trabajo Inadverltda- 
menie se ve envuetta en problemas y es 
eviada a la priston At aaltr de la carcel en- 
cuenira trabafO como sirvienia domestica 
en donde es seducida y abandoneda con 
un nino (60 min )
®  Doctor Who 
[C N N ] Nawa watch 
[O IS] Beat of Otiia and Harriet 
[ESPN ] Magic Vaara In Sports (Rl 
[H B O ] MOVIE CHy Haat (CCI A cop 
and a private eye tangle with mobaters 
during Prohibition Clint Eastwood. Burt 
Reynolds, Jane Alexander 1904 Rated 
PG In Stereo
(T M C ] Short Film Showcase 
[U S A ] AIrwolf 

6 : 3 0 P M  ®  CBS News
®  Small Wonder
®  Slakel A Ebert A tha Movlaa
®  Bosom Buddies
(33) One Big Family
®  Let's Oo to tha Races
(S) ®  NRC News
(S i Motorwaek
®  Mama's Family
HD It't a Living
[C N N ] Pinnacle
[D IS ] Still tha Beaver
[ESPN ] Scholastic Sports America
[M A X ] MOVIE: Cat's Eye' |CC| Ste
phen King presents a trilogy ol terror
based on his short stolies James Woods,
Robert Hays. Drew Barrymore 1985
Rated PG-13
[T M C ]  MOVIE: 'Backet' Twellth century 
conflicts are recreated between Henry II 
end his close Irlend, Thomas Becket Ri 
chard Burton. Petar O'Toole, John Gielgud 
1964

7 : 0 0 P M  ®  Agronaky A Company 
®  E )  9 to 8 
®  (g) Wheal of Fortune 
®  It's a Living

'  C3D Tales from the Daiksida 
01 It Takas a Thief 
®  M -A -S -H
®  Connecticut Sports Talk 
®  What a Country 
®  One Big Family 
®  News
03) Novels: Maria da Nadia Una pobre 
muchacha campeaino se Iraalade a le gran 
Ciudad en buses de traba)0 Inadveriida-

mente se ve envuelia en problemas y es 
eviada a la pnsion Al salir de la carcel en 
cuenira trabajo como sirvienia domestfca 
en donde es seducida y abandonada con 
un nino (60 mm )
[D IS] MOVIE Spot Marks ths X' A boy
and girl are pursued by an escaped con
vict
[ESPN ] Cofleqe Football Scoraboard
Live
[U S A ] Sanchat Of Bal Air (R)

7 : 0 5 P M  [C N N ] Sparta Saturday 

7 ; 3 0 P M  ®  News MsgaOna
®  Ted Knight Show 
m  Jeopardy 
m  Mama's Family 
03) At the Movies 
®  Barney Miller 
Ig ) As Schools Match W hs 
®  World Series Report 
®  Maude 
®  What a Country 
E  Throb
[C N N ] CNN Inveatlgathrs Report 
[ESPN ] Collage Football 13 hrs 30
min ) Live
[U S A ] Check It OutI (R)

8 : 0 0 P M  ( D  Downtown An old flame of 
Harriet's may be involved in the theft of 
classified defense plans (60 min |
3 3  MOVIE: 'Betrayal' A book publisher s 
wife and his best friend have an affair that 
affects the relationships ol all three Ben 
Kingsley. Jeremy Irons, Patricia Hodge 
1983
(X ) ^  Ufa wHh Lucy (CC) Lucy causes 
havoc when Curtis becomes the host of a 
home repair TV  show 
(D News
(35 MOVIE: American Graffiti' Four 
friends spend their last night of excitement 
together as teenagers in a small California 
town Richard Dreyfuss, Ronny Howard. 
Paul Le Mat 1973 
dlD Once an Eagle (3 hrs ) 
d9) M OVIE: Trial of Billy Jack' A half 
Indian Vietnam vet fights the establish
ment to defend a reservation and its 
school Delores Taylor. Tom Laughlin 
1974
®  (S) Worid Saries Pra Gam# Bbow 
IS) wild America (CC)

MOVIE: Hickey and Boggs' A pair of 
conspicuously unsuccessful private detec 
lives stumble onto a major case Bill 
Cosby, Robert Culp 1972 
(B ) Yesenia (60 mln )
(H ) Living Planet: (;Portralt of the Earth 
(CC) Attenborough takes a journey into 
the dense woodland of the Northern Hem
isphere. and explores the animals, such as

Conllnutd—

the lynx and the great grey owf w h o  make 
their hom e there (6 0  mm i rp)

Ookfen Eagle Awards <2 ’
[C N N ] Prime News 
[H B O ] MOVIE Remo WrfHams The 
Advermire Begins' (CC) A roomer New 
Vork cop IS inducted into a sijpe< 
government orgam/ation to preve^T 9  ̂m/ii 
•ndustrialisT f'om developing 9 deadly wea 
pon Fred Wa*-d Joel G av //itfo'd BT'crv 
ley 1986 In Sterr^o

[M A X ]  MOVIE Bener Off DeatT (CC)
A  young man struggles wit>* rhe nardsnips 
of adoiesence when tne g*r' of nis gr^arns 

• drops him for a concetied >ock Jonn Cu 
sack David O gden Stiers Otane Fraoki.n 
1 9 86  Rated PG

[U S A ] MOVIE Psychofrhobia A suD*-' 
natural force -s imked to a seres o* bi/arrA 
crimes M ary Sa>nt Peter 1983

8 : 1 5PM %  World Ser»es Game 1
A t press timfk starTir*g Tearr-S nad no* y«*' 
been determirmd (2 nrs 4$ mm 1

8 : 3 0 P M  3 j  4ff Ellen BursTyn Show
(CC) Filen ts d»siHus*or»ed wnen srve mee*s 
an aw ard w m nm g w 'lter «he has always 
admired

^  Bermy HiW Show 
f i  This Old House (CC)

9 : 0 0 P M  3D  New Mike Hamfr>er M-ke
takes care of a premature baby a*ie' 
murder of fhe baby s mother 16O 1
3  MOVIE The Goodbye Ctrl A nead
strong actor and an e« darKe ' becomte un 
iikeiy room m ates Marsha Masor- R<hard 
Dreyfuss Oi/mn Cummir>gs 197 7 

3 ]  MOVIE fortHitden Love A d o cio ' 
his early 20  s and a wealthy divorcee rw ’cn 
his age shock everyone by faftmg »ove 
A n dre w  Stevens V ve t’ e M ’m .eu« '9 8 2  

U  Ike Em m y A w a rd  winning actor E G 
Marshall stars as Dw>ght D a v d  E'ser' 
hower in this program  featunnig ik e reiatmg 
the events of his life arrd-his career 6 0  
min I

4^ Heart of fhe City (CC) W e s  demarvds 
to meet Robin s boyfrmnd when she re 
quests birth control P'Hs <60 mm '
4 f  'PELICULA Plcardia Mexicana Par a
saivar el amor que comen/aba a nacpr 
pntre am bos uno de los dos lencfna oue 
'pnijociar a sij prop'O pst’>o de k-da 
Jacqueline Andere Vicente Femar^de? 
1978
i f  MOVIE The Bride Came C O D A
fiyinq delivery boy and a runaway br de 
have a love affair Bette Davis Jam es Caq 
ney 194 1

[D IS ] MOVIE Bradys Escape A
d o w ned Am erican bom ber pilot fmds Lin 
likely w artim e allies m Hungary including 
an orphan boy w ho com es 10 hero 
w orship  him John  Savage Kelly Reno 
1984

[ T M C ]  MOVIE Oreamscape W hile
w orking w ith a scientist w ho has discov 
ered a w ay to project one s conscious 
ffioughts into another s dieams a psychic 
stumbles upon a plot to use the method for 
political purposes Dennis Quaid Kate 
Capr.haw Max Von S yd o w  1984 Rated 
PG 13 In Stereo

9:10PM [C N N ] Showbli Weak 

9:30PM [C N N ) This Week In Japan 

1 0:00PM D T w I llg h I  Zone A w o m an
IS draw n tow ard a'rft^partment store About 
to d o se  for the 'rU iht a college student 
learns w h y her possessions are vanishing

and a henp4»cked inventor discovers an af 
remate world (60 mm j In Stereo 

News
24 Passion and Memory Robert Guil 
aijm#» nosts this profile of five welt known 
dacir actors and actresses 16O mm >
S I The Honeymooners

Spenser For Hire (CC) Spenser be- 
■-.rxnes 'nyr>tved m the fight between a 
'.r rn#» boss and a hooker for control of their 
jnbor'' child (60 mm 1
#1 Route 66
(C N N ) CN N Evening News 
[H B O ] The Prince s Trust AM-Star Rock 
Concert Eric Clapton Phil CoHms, Paul 

S'lng and Rockm Rod are only 
a 'ew porTorming a’ This gala event benefit- 
ng Th4» or̂ iy Charity managed by Charles 
)r-d D'ana '60 mm i
[M A X ) MOVIE Beer' Rip Torn Loretta
Sw't '986 Rated R
[U S A ] Alfred Hitchcock Hour

1 0 : 3 0 P M  X  Black News
11 Independent Network News 
^  The Honeymooryers

1 0 : 4 5 P M  [O IS) Disnoy Channal
Preview

1 1 : 0 0 P M  X  X  n  News
5 MOVIE Charley Verrick' A small

'o w  -'oox acc'denialty steals Mafia funds 
a bariK robbery Walter Matthau 

jrv4. Or'- Baiie' fpiiC'a Farr 1973 
f  W W F Superstars of Wrestling (60

11 MOVIE Assauff Force' A team of 
f''gi-«;n hj^qmen rnatches wits W ith a gang 
o* ’ i|acxers who threaten to blow up an oJ 
-'9 RcKjer Moo'e Anthony Perkins James
Masort 1982 
l j  The Untouchables 
24 MOVIE Secret Agent' 1976 
41 Boxeo desde Mexico (2 hrs )
$f Sneak Previews in Stereo 
4l Dance Fevet^
(C N N ) Pinnacle
(D IS ) MOVIE Those Glofv, Glory Deys
Zoe Nathanson Sara Sugarman 1986 
Rated NR
(E S P N ) Hartford Insurance Group Col
lege Football Report live
(H B O ) MOVIE Bachelor Party' ICC) A
fjryiifpp school bus dnvef s pals decide to 
throw a pre wedding party for him Tom 
Hanks Tawny Kitaen Adrian Zmed 
1984 Rated R
(T M C ) MOVIE Tha Doctor and tha Oa- 
vtlf' (CC) Ne er-do wells employed by an 
anatomist whose interests exceed the 
boundaries of the law decide to get fresh 
specimens from the local boardinghouse 
Timothy Dalton Jonathan Pryce. twiggy 
Rated R In Stereo 
[U S A ] Night Flight 

1 1 :1  5 P M  [ESPN ] SportaCentar 

1 1 : 3 0 P M  ®  Solid Gold
'3^ MOVIE Helpmates' Laurel end 
Hardy elude their wives »n this slapstick 
comedy Stan Laurel Oliver Hardy 1931 
JiT Tales from the Darkslde 
V® Saturday Night Live Guest host 

- Malcolm Jamal Warner welcomes guests 
Run DMC Spike Lee and comic Sam Kim 
son (90 min ) In Stereo

MOVIE 'War Wagon' Tw o gunmen

jom forces ro raid an armored covered wa
gon carrying gold for an unscruputooe lend 
yabber John Wayne. Kirk Dougles, Ho
ward Keel 1967 
(IB) OW tfk« WeB 
[C N N ] Sporte Tooighr 
[M A X ] MOVIE: Trarwer*' (CC) In the 
year 2247, a sinister mystic threatens the 
peace of Angel City with /ombte-like disci
ples called Trancers Tim Thomerson 
Rated PG-13

1 2 : 0 0 A M  ®  MOVIE: is Everybody
H a p ^ But Me7' From religious cults and 
spiritualism, to ovenndulgence m food ^̂ nd 
sex. this documentary follows one man's 
search for the secret of happiness Marsha 
Mason 1979
■W MOVIE: Aft This artd Heaven Too' 
An affair between a Count and the gover 
ness of his children causes a scandal Bette 
Oavis Charles Boyer Barbara O'Neill 
1940

^65 MOVIE: Betrayal' A book publisher s 
Wife and his best fnend have an affair that 
affects the relationships of all three Ben 
Kingsley Jeremy Irons, Patricia Hodge 
1983
[C N N ] Newsitight
[ESP N ] Worid Class Championahip 
Wrestling (60 mm ) (R)

1 2 : 3 0 A M  ®  Dancin' to the Hits 
[C N N ] Evans and Novak 
(D IS ) Cycling Through China American 
performers entertain Chinese villagers (60
mm )

1 2 : 4 5 A M  [T M C ] m o v ie  S«anca on
a Wet Afternoon' A medium, to gam re-
cogniifon of supernatiifal powers, plans to 
kidnap wealthy child agamst husband s 
judgment Kim Stanley Richard Attenbor 
ough Margaret Lacey 1964

1 2 : 5 0 A M  [H B O ] m o v ie  Thun<l«r
Alley' A young man s dream comes true 
when he PS transformed from a farm boy 
into a musical talent on the verge of be
coming discovered Leif Garrett In Stereo 
[M A X ] MOVIE 'Perfect Timing' A 
high fashion photographer gives up money 
for happiness when he decides that takmg 
pictures of babies and old ladies is more 
meaningful Stephen Markle, Nancy Cser. 
Papusha 1904

1 : 0 0 A M  ®  Jeffersons
(33) Dempsey 8> Makepeeee (60 mm I 
®  MTV Top 20 Video Countdown 
®  MOVIE: Chertie Chen In Rename'
International spres meet their match in 
Charlie Chan Sidney Toler, Jean Rogers 
Jack LaRue 1940
[ESPN ] College Football (3 hrs I |R|

1 : 1 0 A M  [C N N ] CNN Travel Guide
1 : 2 0 A M  ®  MOVIE: Beloved Infidel'

The romance between F Scott Fittgerald 
and Sheilah Graham is portrayed Gregory 
Pock, Deborah Kerr Eddie Albert 1959

1 :3 0  A M  ®  Telephone Auction 
®  ABC News
[C N N ] CNN Investigative Report 

2 :0 0 A M  ®  MOVIE: TheComedlens
An Englishman m Haiti becomes com
promised with a diplomat s wife and a na
tive rebellion Elizabeth Taylor, Richard 
Burton Alec Guiness 1967 
(53) Independent Network News 
(3î  Thai's the Spirit 
[C N N ] Crossfire

2 : 2 0 A M  [M A X ] m o v ie  Uttle Tree
sure' A stripper and an ex-seminary stu 
dent team up to find a gold mine Margot 
Kidder Ted Danson Burt Lancaster 
1985 Rated R

Texas on TV
LOS A N G E L E S  (A P) -  

Texas, which is celebrating its 
sesquicentennial. has its history 
celebrated in two television 
movies now in production in the 
Lone Star State.

Sam Elliott stars as frontier 
statesman Sam Houston in 
‘Gone to Texas: The Sam 

Houston Story.” The three-hour 
movie for CBS tells of the man 
who helped create the Republic 
of Texas and later the state of 
Texas.

Houston was governor of 
Tennessee, twice president of 
the Republic of Texas and later 
served 10 years as U  S. senator 
His career ended when he 
refused to take an oath to the 
Confederacy at the outbreak of 
the Civil War. He died in 1863.

Meanwhile. James Arness as 
Jim  Bowie Is defending Texas In 
the N BC movie. "Th e  Alamo: 13 
Days to G lory.” The movie also 
stars Brian Keith as Davy 
Crockett. Lome Greene as Sam 
Houston and Alec Baldwin as 
Col. William Travis

The NBC movie Is being 
filmed at Brackettville. Texas, 
the same location used in the 
1960 movie, “ The Alam o.” 
starring John Wayne. ■

Speech class
LOS A N G E L E S  [A P ) -  Bryan 

Brown found one of the difficult 
things about his role in the movie 
"Ta i-P a n ” was shedding his 
Australian accent for a Scott is), 
brogue.

He spent three days a week 
working with dialect coach 
Robert Easton. He knew it was 
going to be hard.

"But I told Dino (De 
Laurentiis. the producer) that 
when we began shooting I 
wanted to be comfortable with 
the accent,” he said, " It  had to 
sound authentic and yet be 
understood by everyone. 1 think 
I got it right, but I must say 
when the film was finished 1 was 
glad to get rid of It.”

Brown plays Dirk Struan, the 
Scottlsh-bora "Ta l-P a n ” who 
starts a big trading company 
and helps turn Hong Kong into a 
British colony.

Brown first gained fame In 
this country for his role In the 
PBS mlnlseries "A  Town Like 
Alice” and In the Australian 
movie "Breaker Morant.” He 
also starred In "Th e  Thorn 
Birds,” where he met and later 
married Rachel Ward, ■

Lose alittle around the middle
Xle n  pounds in two weeks.Gone!

T\v() Inches trimmer? Kasy. Diet Center 
has helped millions look: and feel 
younger, faster. We do it without drugs 
or gimmicks—you do it without 
stress or hunger. With a use-it-forever 
loss maintenance program. Your first 
personal consultation is free. Call
right now. 647-0469

Hours:
Mon.-FrI. Tam-llam 

Mon., Wed. A Fri. 
SpmJipm

113 Main St. • Manchester

C A d W A S H

NEW ENGLAND’S 
TOUCHLESS CAR WASH
yVe’re the first in a new generation 
of high tech wash equipment. 
Absolutely nothing touches your car 
344 BROAD STREET • MANCHESTER, CT

Golden Opportunity 
for Senior CItIzene 

on WednoBdays
Please show your Qold 
Card to our car wash at
tendant and receive a 
Royal Touch Car Wash 
for

ONLY *3.95
(A •T.QS VALUE)

NO COUPON N tto e o
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This 'Gosper is heaven-sent
13 Music

WEEKEND PLOT. tet«rii»y. OM. W. im

SpSoSThomM

It an starts when Vic 
Mathews, a teacher of remedial 
skins at a Glasgow parochial 
school, toms on his apartment 
stereo. It works fine, hot what’s 
this? It isn’t plugged h).

Stranger things happen. In 
trying to rescue a student from a 
rooftop. Vic falls (our stories — 
and doesn’t have a scratch to 
show for n. Testing his 
supernatural powers, he presses 
down the pedal of another 
teacher’ s car. forcing her to race 
through red tights. Nothing 
happens.

’This is the provocative 
situation of “ The Gospel 
According to Vic,”  a heaven
sent new comedy from Scotland 
with a delicious performance by 
Tom Conti

’The tone is set in the opening 
sequence, when a timorous 
young priest makes his way 
throui^ the bureaucratic maze 
of the Vatican to present his 
plea. He and his parishioners 
would like the Church to 
canonize a Glasgow heroine, 
Edith Semple, who died In 1917 
with one miracle on her record.

-  C i l i e i m  

U K V  Review

’The church doesn’t like 
miracles, he is told; they are too 
bothersome.

’The priest is instructed to 
return to his flock and expect no 
more miracles (three are 
required for sainthood). Outside 
the office door, the bureaucrat 
asks a crowd of petitioners: 
“ Isn’t there anyone here from 
Poland?"

Despite the warning, the priest 
leads the school children and 
teachers in a prayer for 
miracles to elevate Edith 
Semple from Blessed to Saint.

Not only do unusual things 
happen to Vic Mathews. A 
hopelessly injured student 
suddenly recovers. Now the 
Blessed Edith Semple School 
becomes the focus of a media 
circus, alarming the diocese as

By Bob Thomas

LOS ANGELES -  His hands 
are gnarled with arthritis and 
hi.s walk is halting, but at 00 John 
L arradine still has a voice that 
rumbles with the deep authority 
he’s given to SOO films.

" ’That’s right. I ’ve made 000 
movies.”  he said proudly during 
a recent visit from his San Diego 
home. "Inever knew how many 
there were, but my manager 
asked the Screen Actors Guild, 
and that’s what they told him.”

It should be noted that record 
books list approximately 225 
feature movies for John 
Carradine. Yet he also has made 
many television appearances. 
Including recurring roles in four 
series, so his claim of SOO films 
may be correct.

Many of them are highly 
forgettable: "Monster In the 
Closet,”  “ Billy the Kid vs. 
D r a c u l a , "  " T h e  As t r o -  
Zombies,”  ‘"rhe House of the 
Seven Corpses.”

However. Carradine al^o has 
appeared in classics, and those 
are the ones he remembers 
fondly.

What does he recall of 
"Stagecoach” ?

“ Duke — John Wayne. He sat 
on the floor of the stagecoach 
with a rifle across his lap. I got 
to know him well during the 
picture, and we played a lot of 
chess together. He heat me three 
out of five times, ’ ’ he said.

"The Grapes of Wrath"?

"Hank Fonda In my first 
scene I climbed out of a ditch 
and met him (as Tom Joad) just 
after he got out of prison. He did 
something with his cap — lifting 
it as if It was too small for him. I 
thought: What a hell of a piece of 
business! He was a great actor.”  

In both films and several 
others, Carradine worked under 
the brilliant, cantankerous John 
Ford.

“ Surprisingly. I got along well 
with Ford,”  the actor 
reminisced. "But you had to 
keep an eye on the old man; he 
was tricky — like telling the 
actors he was doing a rehearsal 
when he really was photograph
ing the scene. He thought he got 
a better quality that way. ”

Carradine came to town to 
help launch his latest movie, 
“ Revenge,”  co-starring Pat 
Wayne, the late John Wayne’s 
son. In the film, which is being 
released in videocassettes, 
Carradine plays "a  pious old 
fraud.”  a senator who in reality 
heads a murderous devil- 
worship cult. It ’s that kind of 
movie.

He was born Richmond Reed 
Carradine In New York, the son 
of remarkable parents In artsy 
Greenwich Village.

“ My father was an attorney, 
poet and painter who became the 
Associate Press correspondent 
in London,”  the actor said. “ He 
died when I was four, but I still 
remember him. My mother was 
penniless, but she managed to

put herself through medical 
school, and she became a noted 
surgeon.”

A born bohemian, Carradine 
bummed his way across the 
United States, earning enough to 
eat by drawing sketches of 
people he met A banana train 
brought him to Los Angeles, 
where he sought studio work aS 
Peter Richmond. He became 
better known as the lean 
character who strolled Holly
wood Boulevard in velvet suit 
and cape, spouting Shakespeare 
to no one in particular.

He made his film debut in 1930 
with the talkie remake of 
“ Tol’able David.”  By 1935 he 
had become John Carradine. 
and his Mephistophelean face 
and glorious voice attracted the 
attention of John Ford and other 
directors. He became one of 
Hollywood’s busiest character 
actors, but he always returned to 
his beloved Shakespeare, 
touring the country with his own 
company.

“ I never made big money in 
Hollywood: I was paid in 
hundreds, the stars got 
thousands,”  he reflected. "But I 
worked with some of the 
greatest directors in films, and 
some of the greatest writers. 
They gave me the freedom to do 
what I can do best, and that was 
gratifying.”

Carradine’s three marriages 
ended in divorce and produced 
five sons, of whom three have 
achieved notice as actors — 
David, Keith and Robert. •

wen as Vic Mathews.
Conti, so compeHing as the 

bibulous, womanizing poet hi 
“ Reuben, Reuben.”  draws 
another full-scale portrait in 
‘"Tbe Gospel According to Vic. ’ ’ 
A dedicated teacher who cares 
deeply about his hancHcapped 
stu^nts, he is nevertheless a 
devout skeptic to whom miracles 
are a medieval superstition. He 
is much more interested in 
pursuing the pretty teacher. 
Helen Mirrin.

“ The Gospel According to 
Vic”  was written and directed 
by Charles Gormley. the best 
thing to come out of Scotland 
since Bill Forsyth (“ Gregory’s 
Girl,”  “ Local Hero” ) , his 
former boss. He has a sharp eye 
for the absurd situation and a 
careful ear for Scottish wit. His 
supporting cast, especially the 
fresh-faced students, are 
uniformly excellent.

Releas^  in this country by 
Skouras Pictures, the British- 
financed film is rated PG-13, 
possibly for language. Inciden
tally. the Scottish accent may 
take careful listening, but tbe 
results are rewarding. Running 
time; 93 minutes. ■

At 80, Carradine still strong
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find enothert̂ e dead body. There ie no horror, ehnply 
weff-deflned MiaraMera, iffting comedy end oneof BiabeM 
eMiee of friendehip to hit tM eereen. TM oaM le fiawlaee, and 
Reiner hae dlreMed with a heart-warming eenaltMty. Bring 
HaaueelOredetB p im .

NeWimg In Cemmen (FO) -  Tern MenM leeiae dieeeeii,
Iw  Haile Bab* Beee Armelreiig. (Oemei^-tfraaMl Aa 
wtee^raeklng, womanteing ad exeo David Baener, Manke lea 
guilt-free, upwardly mobile charmer who oajolee and wheedlee 
hie way from offloe cubicle to bedroom with bravura 
eurefooledneee. Unfortunately, director Qarry MarMiaH doeent 
eeem to IruM the laughe. He wante ue to ery, loo, and IM  flhfre 
metamorphoale Into IM  Mory of how Baener deale wWi Me 
parents eepaiatlon le a noeedlve into bMhoa. Qleaeon le 
adeguate aa Hankf e III, out-of-work father, and Saint le 
touching aa hie mother. Orade: S.

ChMreii of a Uaeer fiM  (R) -  WMtam HiMi MaMe MaBki.
npdf taarle, Rhilp Beeee. (Drama) TMe Tony-award winning 
play makee IM  traneMon from atage to acreen with dignity 
Intaol. Both Hurt and Matlin deaerve Oaear nominMIona for 
their phyaloally and amotlonally draining rolea aa a teacher and 
atudent who fall paaelonaleiy In love. MMIIn la eapedlally 
wonderful, and hertranacendent beauty and unique 
expraeaiveneaa are Intpiratlonai. Thia la IM  fIrM muat-eee fall 
film of IBM. Love doea have a language all Ha own. Oradas 
A-mfriua.

OreeedNe Dundee (RO-11) -  Paul Hogan. Linda KoaieamkL
Mark Blum. (Oemedy) The leather-aklnned Dundee, beM 
known for hit AuMrallan tourism commarolals, makea a likable 
loading man in this eomedlc travelogue. An attractive reporter 
(KosloMkI) meets Hogan In the Australian bush, takae him to 
New York CHy and falls in love with him. Yuks abound whan the 
naive Dundee mokes his way around the big city, and there Is 
JUM enpugh action (crocodile killing, snake wreMlIng, flah 
spearing) to keep audiences from squirming at the sllllnesa.
This Is light fall fare for the natives. Qradet B-mImte.

I StM Qei Married (P Q -ls )— Ralhlaen tufMr< (Behelae
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Lionel Richie still dazzles
ByBfMleAimVar#

I f  you are still scratching your 
head about bow director Stanley 
Donen got an those dancers 
upside down in Lionel Richie’s 
video, check out “ The Making of 
‘Dancing on the Ceiling.”

It ’s a behind-the-scenes look 
airing in October on HBO.

Richie has spared no expense, 
meanwhile, on his new concert 
tour, which is crossing the 
country from now through 
December — and ‘hen again 
from March through May. But 
when you expect to play for 1.5 
million fans at |I6 to $20 a head, 
what’s a few million dollars up 
front?

Word is that Richie's stage — 
a system of hydraulically 
controIM modules — ran to $1.2 
million alone. And the 
computerized light system costs 
enough each show to keep a 
small nation in tanks.

The 9-foot piano was custom 
built so that It can play by itself 
and move around the stage And 
there’s a system of wires set up 
so that two cf Richie’s 
bandmates can literally dance 
on the celling for the finale

Lucky Sheila E. gets the 
benefit of all this when she opens 
the show.

Warm-up acts for Richie have 
often found it a hot career break. 
Two tours ago. Richie gave a 
s h o t  t o  t h e  a s - y e t -  
unredlscovered Tina Turner. 
Last time around, it was the 
Pointer Sisters, then a 
struggling club favorite.

If Miss E. were listed on the

Btkile Ann Vare tunes In to 
rock for Newspaper Enterprise 
Association.

VidM
Boat

stock exchange, this would be a 
good time to buy.

□ □ D
Rock on TV; Ray Charles will 

play himself on an upcoming 
episode of “ Who’s the Boss?” 
He’ll even write and perform an 
original song as part of the plot. 
He helps series star Judith Light 
create a jingle for an ad 
campaign.

□ □ □
The Beach Boys are set to 

appear as special guests on an 
episode of the sitcom “ You 
Again?”  giving soaper-cum- 
rocker John Stamos a chance to 
sit In on drums and sing a few 
bars. Series star Stamos wiil joir 
the band In a cover of the Mamat 
and tbe Papas classic 
"California Dreamln’ ,”  which 
will also be available as a new

Lio n e l R ich ie

T S rnm at
H A R D W A R E S TO R E S

Manager’s Special
m m u i B K

REFUSE CONTAINER
I Reg. *13.M 

SALE PRICE *1Q.M 
REBATE -*2.00

□  □  □ /

Beach Boys single.

□ DO
Bkntdie vocalist Debbie 

Harry, whose feature film 
credits include ‘ Videodrome”  
and Roadie,”  will take a 
dramatic role in an episode of 
tbe syndicated series “ Tales 
from the Dark Side.”

□  □ □

Rock in the movies; Los 
Angeles pop-metallers Ratt will 
play themselves in Eddie 
Morphy’s new flick, “ The 
Golden CTiild.”  The band will 
perform a cut from their 
upcoming album.

ODD
“ Soul Man.”  the controversial 

comedy, boasts a sound track 
that features two unlikely — but 
outstanding — duet concepts. 
Lou Reed teams up with Sam 
Moore (of Sam It Dave) on tbe 
title cut; Martha Davis (of the 
Motels) is paired with Sly (of the 
Family Stone) on another track.

□  □  □

Bruce Springsteen, Robin 
Williams, Tom Petty and Don 
Henley are among those 
performing at a benefit concert 
in San Francisco. The event, 
organized by Neil Young and his 
wife, Peggy, is a fund-raiser for 
the Bridge School, an institution 
that educates severely disabled 
children. The Youngs have an 
8-year-old with cerebral palsy .

Congratulations to Talking 
Heads Tina Weymouth and C^iis 
Frantz, who recently celebrated 
the birth of a son, Marshall 
Egan. (It’s OK, tlwy’re 
married.) ■
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(Mc m Bim  MOrMDtMltiMi^
T.-TrM  BfuM* Miifqnni (iir i) —  PMffmim 
B.-TM  BfWgM  ̂BMv JoM (Columbia)
•.-IrivMbiaToueir GMinaalf (AlfrmM)-• PMfrium 
I0.-Cq(itrof JanM Jaekaon (AMM) ^  Plafliium

1 .-JuM AfiolMr Ldva  ̂Tafiya tuokar (CagNM)
2. -Gry- OryMal Oarla (Wirrfar Broa.)
3. -iriiBaM«^Balla(Bple) <
4. -Too Many Tlmaa- laH Tbomaa Conlay A AnHa Polntaf 

(RCA)
8.-8#eond to No Ona- RoaannaOaab (Columbia) "

. (L-DMgifrUpBm«M-RafKiyTiavla(WamarB(08.) 
T.-Doo-Wili D ayr Mtokoy 0 ^  (Bole)
&-Tha( Roek Woni R o T RoMImm HaoH (RCA)
0, -Vot) earn Btoo Lova  ̂Bebuylar, RnoMoek A Ovaratraal 

(MTM)
io.-Didinwa-LaaGfaanwood(MCA)

M bM cBHiBiBpBMty bIb s Ib s

1, -Throwing It All Away- Oanoila (AbanHo)
2, -l'H Be Over You-Toto (Columbia)
5. -8waal Lova- AnHk BaMr (Maktra)
4-8tuek WHh You- Huay Lawla A The Nawa (Chiyaalia) 
8,-Trua Colora- Cyndl Laupar (RortraH) 
a.“Tha NaM TlHta I Fair Ralar Caiara wHh Amy Qrant (Wamar 

Broa.)
7, “Comlng Around Again- Carly Simon (Arlata)
8, 'lova Will Oonquar All- Lkmal Rlohla (Motown)
9, “Frianda and Lovara- Carl Andaraen A Gloria Loring 

(Carrara)
10, -Lova 2ona- Billy Ooaan (Jiva)

tt-OALLON CAPACITY

tTT W. MIMIb 
lUaclMAlct’
649-SSSS

N O W  *8.99
Now in Manchester, too!

ENGLAND 
HARDWARE

5uncf^

Km. 44 
B o I I m i

(U9-lStO

' ^ e s t o w T i ^ T ^ t j a r m a c y

445 Hartford Rd. 643-5230

We offer a full range of products and 
services, Including a Com puterized  
Prescription Def)artment. We are a U.S. 
Postal Sub-stption and a Payment agent for 
N.U., CNG, and SNET.
LOTTO-DMLV NUMBERS HALLMARN-RUSIEU STOVER

OPEN 7 Days a Week 8 a.m.-9 p.ai.
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Sinidwv, Oct. 19 I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
I#  by Henri Arnold and Bob Lee

5;00AM CD CN N  H«adlin« N«w*
OD Insight
[C N N ]  Sports R «vi«w

5:30AM ®  Indspemlent NstvVorfc 
News
[C N N ] M onsy W ssli
[TMC] M O V IE : ‘Osorgs Wastfington
SIspt Hsrs' A city couple try to fix up a 
dilapidated farm house Jack Benny. Ann 
Sheridan. Charles Coburn 1942

6:00AM CD Today's Business 
CD Black New s 
CD In Depth
(H ) Christian Science Monitor Reports 
( 3 )  C N N  Headline New s 
[D IS ]  Donald Duck Presents 
[E S P N ] College Footbafl (3 hrs ) (R) 
[H B O ] M O V IE ; Advice to the Lovelorn' 
A  newspaper columnist dispenses advice 
on all sorts of personal problems, but isn't 
sure when it comes to her own life Cloris 
Leachman, Dest Arnaz Jr. Melissa Sue A n 
derson 1981

6:10AM [ C N N ]  Showbiz W eek 

6:30AM CD Robert Schuller 
CD N e w  Jersey People 
dD Christopher Close-Up 
(3) In Search Of...
®  Insight
(3Wl Ring Around the World 
[C N N ]  Style W H h Elsa Klensch 
[D IS ] W ish Upon a Star 
[ M A X ]  Screen Legends; Gary Cooper
Dick Cavett hosts a took at the life and 
career of Gary Cooper

6:45AM ®  Oavey 8i OollBth 

7:00AM CD w e  B aii«v«
f P  Dialogue 
CD Face Off 
CS) M .A .S .K .
O )  Q ue  Pasa. USA? 
d ! )  W orld Vision 
®  Jim m y Swaggart

M O V IE : 'Th e  Bachelor and the Bob- 
bysoKer' A bachelor plagued by a school 
girl who has a crush on him falls for her 
sister Cary Grant. Myrna Loy, Shirley 
Temple 1947

Please Help M e Live 
®  Kenneth Copeland 
[ C N N ]  Daybreak 
[D I S ]  Mousercise
[ M A X ]  M O V IE ; 'Cannery Row ' A mar
ine biologist tries to forget his past while a 
young runaway drifts into life in a bordello 
Nick Nolte. Debra Winger. Audra Lindley 
1982 Rated PG
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : 'Th e  Return of the Tall 
Blonde M an W ith One Black Shoe' A
mild-mannered violinist, mistaken for an 
espionage agent, becomes a hero of the 
French intelligence community Pierre Ri
chard, Mirielle Dare 1976 (Dubbed) 
[U S A ] Sunday Cartoon Express

7:30AM CD Barrio 
CD Jim m y Swaggart 
CD Celebration of the Eucharist 
CD M eet the Mayors 
(H ) Voltron. Defender of the Universe 
O )  Day of Discovery 
(S )  Th e  World Tom orrow  
®  More Real People 
d D  El Club 700
dD Grace’n Vessels of Christ Ministries 
[C N N ] Big Story 
[D IS ] You and M e, Kid 

8:00AM CD Make It Real 
CD Point of V iew  
(3D Heathcliff 
(ID Frederick K. Price 
(S )  H e -M a n  ft Masters of the Universe 
(S )  Robert Schuller 
(S )  ®  Sesame Street (C C )
®  Orel Roberts
(S) Devey ft Goliath
dD El MMsterio de Jim m y Swaggart
Presenta
dD Fantastic World of Hanna-Barbera 
[C N N ] Daybrwdt 
[0 1 8 ] Duntbo'a Circus 
[H B O ] M OVIE: Taan W o lf A  high
school student discovers that a family 
curse is tumrr>g him into a werewolf. Mi 
cheel J . Fox, Jantes Hampton. 1985 
Rated PG.

8:30AM CD up Front
CD Suva Bunny and Portcy Pig

CD The World Tomorrow 
(D  Sunday Mass 
(3D Superfriends 

Robert Schuffer
^  Heckle ft Jeckle/Deputy Dawg 
^  Mutual of Omaha's Wild Kingdom 
[C N N ] Crossfire 
[D IS ] Good Mornirtg Mickey!
[T M C ]  MOVIE: Dune' (C C ) A waterless 
planet holds the key to the future and the 
past of the unn/erse a sptce known as me 
lange Kyle MacLachlan, Francesca Annis. 
Kenneth MacMillan 1984 Rated P G -13 In 
Ttereo

B:00AM CD comment 
CD Pfastieman 
CD In Touch Ministries 
CD Oral Roberts 
(ID Josie and the PussyCets 
(3D Kenneth Copelartd 
®  Batman
3 D  ®  Sesam e Street (C C )
®  Telephone Auction 
®  King Leonardo 
(®  The World Tomorrow 
dD  La Santa Mlsa 
[C N N ] Daybreak 
[O IS ] Welcome to Pooh Comer 
[E S P N ] FIshin' Hole (60 min | (R) 
[M A X ]  The Movie Show 

9:30AM CD Face the Stale 
CD Oangermouse 
CD The World Tomorrow 
(ID Jam  

Superman
(S ) Day of Discovery 
®  Celebrate 
O )  Tennessee Tuxedo 
®  Rev. David Paul 
d D  Nueva York Ahora 
[C N N ] Your Mpney 
[D IS ]  Donald Duck Presents 
[H B O ] Fraggle Rock (CC) 

10:00AM CL CBS News Sunday
Morning

(D Wonderful World of Disney (60 min ) 
CD Jerry Falwell 
CD Robert Schuller 
dD  Super Sunday 
(31) Dwight Thompson 

Leave It to Beaver 
(S ) Chalice of Salvation 
d D  Mr. Rogers' Neighborhood 
®  Sunday Mass 
(9 ) Underdog 
m  W .V. Grant 
dD Business of Marragement 
dD Jem
[D IS ] Wind in the Willows 
[E S P N ] Scholastic Sports America (R) 
[H B O ] M OVIE; Heidi' The orphan Heidi 
goes to live with her grandfather in the 
Swiss Alps, Maximilian Schell, Jean Sim
mons. Michael Redgrave 1967.
[M A X ] M O V IE ; 'T o  Sir w ith  Love' An 
idealistic teacher attempts to teach a 
group of rambunctious high school stu
dents Sidney Poitier. Judy Geeson. Suzy 
Kendall 1967

10:10AM [C N N ] On the Menu 

10:30AM (ID Three Stooges
(0 ) M OVIE; 'The Amezone' Tarzan 
crosses the path of a tribe consisting 
solely of women Johnny Weissmuller. 
Johnny Sheffield, Brenda Joyce 1945 
(0 ) dD  Business of Management 
(3 ) Batman
®  Conversation Whh. .. 
dD  Tamas y Debates
dD Puttin' on the Kids 
[C N N ] Newsmaker Sunday 
[0 18] MOVIE: 'A  Boy Named Charlie 
Brown' Charlie Brown wins the class spell
ing bee and then gets a chance at the na
tional spelling title 1969 Rated G. 
[E S P N ] SportsCenter (60 min ) 

10:45AM (9 ) To Be Announced

11:00AM CD M OVIE: 'Tarran's Grea
test Adventure' Tarzan rescues a female 
pilot who has crashed and captures a gang 
that robbed a settlement of explosives 
Gordon Scott. Anthony Quayie. Sara 
Shane 1959
CD This Week in Connecticut 
CDOidget
(9) Telephone Auction

Unscrambfe these stx Jumbtes, 
one letter to each square, to form 
six ore nary words.

SMIDOH~nr
YONNEA

Z I I Z C
LUPCOE

_L-i
BETBIG

GOTFER
z c  c
CLURUN

□ Z

All like one 
happy familv

7

NEPOTISM CAN /V\EAN 
THE PROMOTION 

O F TH IS .

Now arrange the clrcle<|>^etters to 
form the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon

[
PRINT YOUR ANSWER IN THE CIRCLES BELOW

Jumble answer on page 16
Now beck In eteck, Jumble Book No. 30 le eveileble tor |2.M from Jumble, 
c/o (hie newspaper, P.O. Box 4306. Orlando, FL 33003-4366. Includa your 
nama, addreaa and tip eeda and maka your ehack payabia lo Newapaperbooka.

(0 ) Real to Reel 
(i® Currents 
(0 ) It's Your Business 
dD  Adeiante 
9 )  Three Stooges 
dD Business World 
dD America an la Culture 
dD  Focus on Society 
dD MOVIE; 'The Absent Minded Pro- 
feasor' An easy going, small town profes
sor discovers an anti-gravity substance 
Fred MacMurray, Nancy Olson. Keenan 
W ynn 1961

[T M C ]  MOVIE: The Happy Ending' A 
woman expects to live happily ever after 
with the man of her dreams, but finds that 
happiness eludes her Jean Simmons, 
John Forsythe. Shirley Jones 1969 Rated 
PG

1 1 : 1 0 A M  [C N N ] CNN Travel Guide 

11 : 3 0 A M  CD Face the Nation 
CD (@ ) This Waek With David Brinkley 
CD Laurel and Hardy 
dD MOVIE; 'Abbott and Costello Meet 
the Invisible Man' Bud and Lou. private 
detectives try to prove that their invisible 
client, a fighter, is innocent of his mana
ger s murder Bud Abbott. Lou Costello. 
Arthur Franz. 1951 •

®  Young People's Special: The Horri
ble Secret 
dD  Cepftol Journal 
(0 ) See Hunt 
(0 ) The World Tomorrow 
dZ) Focus on Society 
[C N N ] Sports week 
[E S P N ] SportsCenter (60 min )

1 2:00PM CD This is the NFL 
(0 ) MOVIE: 'Yellowbeard’ An aging 
scourge of the sea seeks his own buned 
treasure Graham Chapman, Enc Idle. 
Marty Feldman 1983 
(0 ) ( 9  Meet the Press 
(0 ) McLmighHn Group
(0 ) Bob Uecker's Wacky World of 
Sports
( 9  Charlie's Aitgets
dD Telethon: Ninos Usiados de Puerto
Rteo (3 hrs.) Programs Continua
(S) M odem  M aturity
[C N N ] News day

[D IS ] Reccoons
[H B O ]  M O V IE : 'Rhinestone' (C C ) An 
established country singer bets that she

can turn a loudmouthed New York City cab 
driver into a convincing country ente''lainef 
in just two weeks time Sylvester Stal 
lone, Dolly Parton, Richard Farnsworth 
1984 Rated PG In Stereo 

[M A X ] MOVIE: Vlctotv Allied prison 
ers fight their German captors on the soc
cer field, but their real goal is escape 
Sylvester Stallone. Michael Came Pete 

‘ 1981 Rated PG
[U S A ] All American Wrestling (60 mm )
(R)

12:30PM 0] NFL Today
(D High School Bowl 
(0 ) (0 ) N F L  '86 
(0 ) Campaign 'B6 
(0 ) Whet's Happening Now!!
(0 ) Spotlight on Government 
dD W e ’re Cooking Now 
[C N N ] CN N Investigative Report 
[D IS ] Mouse Factory 
[E S P N ] NFL Game of the Weak (R) 

12:45PM CD m o v i e  The Absent
Minded Professor' An easy going, smiii 
town professor discovers an anti-gravity 
substance Fred MacMurray. Nancy Olson 
Keenan W ynn 1961

1 :00PM CE NFL Football: Dallas at 
Philadelphia (3 hrs )
CD MOVIE; ,'The Private Eyes' Tw o
Scotland Yard sleuths stumble through se
cret passageways and trap doors looking 
for killers Tim Conway, Don Knotts, 
Trisha Noble 1980
(D  M OVIE: 'Please Don't Eat the Dais
ies' An obscure university professor rises 
to fsme ss a Broadway critic Dons Day, 
David Niven, Jams Paige 1960 
dD M OVIE: 'The Fighting Seabaes' A 
tough construction foreman and a navy 
man work close to the Japanese lines dur
ing World W ar II John Wayne, Susan Hay 
ward. Dennis O'Keefe 1944 
(ID  MOVIE: 'Pride of St. Louis' This bio- 
grahy of baseball pitcher Dizzy Dean 
follows his outstanding career with the St 
Louis Cardinals Dan Dailey. Joanne Dru 
1952

0 )  (0 ) NFL Football; New England at 
Pittsburgh (3 hrs )

(0 ) MOVIE: "Tha Mirada Workar’ A
young woman helps a blind deaf-rrHite 
child lost in a world of fear and anger Mel
issa Giiben, Patty Duke Astin. Oana Mul- 
daur 1979
(0 ) Hart to Hart 
®  Lat't Qo Bowling 
®  Firing Lino (60 min )

i s  M OVIE; 'N<Md to Rio' A coupio of 
ona-trma top musicians stow away on a 
luxury knar bound for fbo Bob Hope. Bmg 
Crosby. Dorothy Lamour 1947 
[C N N ]  Nowaday
[D IS ] M OVIE; 'Down Argarrtlna Way' A
weahhy South American meets a beautrful 
bkinde herress who follows him back to 
Argentina Betty Grable. Don Ameche 
Carmen Miranda 1940 
[E S P N ]  Auto Racirrg '66 : W orld  Sports 
Car Cham pionship Spa 1000 from Bel 
gium (60 min ) (R)
[ T M C ]  M O V IE  Joshua Th an  aftd N o w ' 
IC C ) A free spirited writer and media per 
sonality turns his attention back toTiis life 
when a scandal threatens him and his la 
miiy James W oods Alan Arkm Robert 
Joy 1985 Rated R
(U S A )  M O V IE  Rage O f Angels A
younej woman lawyer striving for success 
becomes involved with two powerful men 
on opposite sides of the law Jaclyn Smith 
Ken Howard Armand Assante 1983

1:30PM (24) Tony B row n's Journal 
4d' Star Search 
[C N N ]  M oney W eek 

2:00PM Jff M O V IE  Vera C rui^ Tw o
soldiers of fortune become involved m the 
Mexican Wat Idr Independence Gary 
Cooper Bum Lancaster Denise Darcel 
1954

24‘ Great Circus Parade
■Si' M O V IE  The N e w  M averick' The
Maverick brothers |oin fortJ'os with a cousin 
in this adventure involving a tram robbery 
stolen gems and a corrupt |udge James 
Garner Jack Kelly Charles Frank 1970 
40) Barney Miller

M O V IE  The Bride Cam e C O D A
flying delivery boy and a runaway bode 
have a love affair Bette Davis James Cag 
ney 194 1
[C N N ]  W eek in Review 
[E S P N ]  P G A  Golf W alt Disney World/ 
Oldsmobile Classic Final round coverage 
from Orlando FL (2 hrs ) Live 
(H B O )  M O V IE  'Heavenly Ktd' A sixties 
drag racer who died in an accident is sent 
to help a young man with his girl prob 
lems Lewis Smith Richard Mulligan 
1985 Rated P(i 13 In Stereo 

( M A X )  M O V IE  Tha Philadelphia E« 
perim enf (CC ) In 1943 a lop secret radar 
test aboard a naval destroyer goes hay
wire and two sailors are propelled via a 
time warp into a sirrnlar experiment taking 
place m 1984 Mu tiaei Pare Nancy Allen 
Bobby DiCicco 1984 Rated PG

2:30PM 40 M O V IE Friendly Fire’
The t>arents of a Vietnam soldier killed m 
action try to find out what really happened 
to him Carol Burnett Ned Beatty 1979 
(D IS )  Disney Channel Preview

2:45PM C E  m o v i e  Em perm  ol the
North' A tough railroad guard matches 
w its  and wills W ith  a crafty hobo deter 
mined to hitch a nde Lee Marvin Ernest 
Borgnine 1973

3:00PM CE m o v i e  The Pri.e  Figh
ter' An inept boxer and his trainer get 
mixed up with fight fixing gangsters Tim 
Conway Don Knotts David Wayne 
1979

i D  M O V IE  'Th e  Last Picture Show ' A
small Texas town m the 1950 s prepares 
for the closing of the only theater Timothy 
Bottoms Jeff Bridges Cions Leachman 
197 1

i i  M O V IE  Sands of Iwo Jim a' An offi 
cer s son has no liking for the traditions of 
the Marine Corps but under the stress of 
battle a tough sergeant makes him see 
otherwise John Wayne John Agar Adele 
Mara 1949

-iD  M O V IE  'Th e  Babe Ruth Story' The
biography of the mighty Babe William 
Bendix. Claire Trevor, Charles Bickford 
1948
(0 ) Meet the Candidates 
(5D Telethon; Ninos Listedos de Puerto 
Rico (3 hfs ) Programa Continua 
®D MOVIE: T h e  Miracle Worker' This is 
the true story of Annie Sullivan s dedicated 
efforts to help Helen Keller emerge from a 
sightless and soundless world Anne Ban
croft. Patty Duke 1962

[ C N N ]  Lany King W eekend 
[O IS ] Rath (60 mm )

[ T M C ]  M O V IE : ‘Th e  Return of the Tell 
Blonde Men W ith  O ne Black Shoe' A
mild-mannered violinist, mistaken for an 
espionage agent, becomes a hero of the 
French intelligence community; Pierre Ri
chard. Mirielle Dare 1976 (Dubbed)

3:30PM [H B O ]  Not NeceeaaHly the 
N ew s

4:00PM CE NFL Fo m Im H: N m y Vorit
Giant* at Seattla  (3 hr* )

®  M OVIE: " n »  Rad Pony- A father
gropes for undersiending with his rebel
lious ten year-old son Henry Fonda, Mau
reen O ’Hara, Ben Johnson 1973

ConNmitd. . .

•rfO f.f 4 Z -T  h
WEEKEND PLUS. Saturday. Pet. H. 19B6 -  1ft

Sunday, Continued
(0 ) MOVIE: 'Ookig Homa' A six-year-oid 
child's testimonv is instrumental in secur
ing the cortviciion of his father for the beat
ing death of Ns mother Years later, the 
boy seeks out his father Robert Mitchum. 
Brenda Vaccaro. Jan Michael Vincent 
1971
(0 ) Nova; Search for the Dtoam ared 
(C C ) Nova follows the work of a forensic 
antNopologist, gerteticist. and others who 
are helpirtg to document the fate of the 
disappeared' and their children in Argen

tina (60 min )
(0 ) Police Story 
0 )  Mora Real Peopla 
0  M OVIE; Fathom' A woman para
chute lumper Is Nred to recover a piece of 
equipment loat in the Mediterranean. Tony 
Franciosa. Raquel Welch. Ronald Fraser 
1967
(6 ) Maaterpiace Thaatra: Winaton 
ChurchiH; The Wlidamasa Years ICC) 
Churchill wins the attention of people out
side Parliament as the countdown to war 
begins, and Neville Chamberiein declares, 
Peace in our time.' as he waives Ns sigrted 

agreement with Hitler. (60 min.) (R) 
[C N N ] News Update 
[D IS ] WaH Dfsnav World: A  Dream 
Coma True A trifouta to the man responsi
ble (or Welt Disney World (90 min.) 
[E S P N ] Auto Racing '80; American 
Racing Sariae (60 min )
[H B O ] MOVIE: 'Advice to the Lovelom' 
A newspaper columnist dispenses advice 
on all sorts ol personal problems, but isn t 
sure when it comes to her own life Cions 
Leachman. Desi Amaz Jr Melissa Sue A n
derson 1961
[M A X ] M OVIE: 'The OppoeHe Sex' The
interference of friends drives a happily 
married Broadway producer s wife to 
Reno June AMyson. Dolores Gray. Jeff Ri
chards 1956

4:30PM (81 WMd Kingdom
[C N N ] Evans and Novak
[T M C ]  M OVIE; 'Naptuna's Daughter'
A bathing suit manufacturer gets involved 
with a polo team masseur Red Skelton 
Esther Williams 1949

5:00PM C E  Ko)att
(X) Ufeatyiet of the Rich and Famous
(60 min I
( £  Greatest American Hero
(ID ®D Feme (60 mm )
( H  MOVIE; Battle of Bilty's Pond' Tw o
young fishermen start an investigation
when they find their favonte pond polluted
and full of dead fish Ben BLicKton. Artdrew
Ashby. Linda Robson
0  Adam Smith's Money World
0  The Saint
0  Bayond 2000
0  Star Search (60 mm )
dZ) New Southern Cooking
[C N N ] Newswatch
[E S P N ] Auto Racing ‘B6; Cart Phoanix
200  Coverage from ^ o e n ix . AZ (2 N s  )
Live
[U S A U m m l fo the Crown Soon after he 
replaces the best man at Teddte Bmgh- 
am s wedding. Mernck is confronted by 
Count Bronowsky (60 min ) (R)

5:30PM 0  FamHy Classics 
Creative Living 

[C N N ] Newsntaker Sunday 
[D IS ] Mousaterpiace Theater

6:00PM CE M OVIE: TIw  BrOigM M
Toko-RI' Ounng the Korean war. a fet pilot 
takes off on a dangerous mission while Ns 
wife waits fearfully at horrve William Hol
den. Grace Keity, Frednc March 1954 
CD 0  0  0  N e w s 
CD Buck Rogers
dD  M OVIE; Tha Night of the Juggler' A
former New York City cop tears the city 
apart to firKl Ns kidnapped daughter 
James Brolin. CHf Gorman. Richard Castel
lano 1980
0  M O V IE : 'Black Island' Stormy, Tintm 
and Snowy have several dangerous adven
tures 19Ck>
0  SmaN Wonder
(0 ) Wondatwortis: Words By Heart (CC) 
The conclusion of the story of a young girl 
and her family, and the prejudice they en
counter in the small midwestem town 
where they live (60 min ) Pan 2. (R).
(0 ) War Chroofcies
0  Which Witch Is Which? Buttons. 
Rusty and Jonesy the Park Ranger play 
host to all the wilderness animals in tNs 
Halloween special
dD Telethon: Ninos Usiados da Puerto
Bioo (3 hrs.) Programa Comirtua.
dZ) Austin Cfty Limits (60 mm.) In Stereo

dD  Disney Family Showcase 
[C N N ] Newswatch 
[D IS ] Animals In Action 
[H B O ] Fraggia Rock (CC)
[M A X ] M OVIE; 'Starman' (C C ) An alien 
and 8 young widow are pursued cross
country by government agents Jeff 
Bridges, Karen Allen. Charies Mariln 
Smith 1984 Rated PG.
[U S A ] Robert Klein Time

6:30PM CE ®  abc n«w*
8 1  T*d Knight Show 
(8 ) (81 NBC Nnv*
(8 ) RM Patrol
(8 ) Tha Hallowaan That Almoat Waan't
The Wicked Witch threatens to ruin Hal
loween by f>ot flying over the moon on her 
broomstick.
[C N N ] Inside Business 
[D IS ] Danger Bay
[H B O ] M O V IE ; Taan W oH ' A high 
school student discovers that a family 
curse is turning him into a werewoH. Mi
chael J. Fox. James Hampton 1985. 
Rated PG
[ T M C ]  MOVIE: -Duna' (CC) A waterieB. 
planet holds the key to tite future and the 
past of the universe a spice known as me
lange Kyle MacLachlan, Francesca Annis. 
Kenneth MacMillan 1984 Rated P O -13. In 
Stereo

7:00PM CD so Mlnutat (60 min I 
CD 0  Tha DIsnay Surtday Movia: Tha 
Richast Cat in tha World (CC) A talking 
cat is kidnapped by the greedy relatives of 
his deceased owner who want to claim the 
$5 million left to Nm  in tha owner's will 
(60 min ) (R)
CD Entartainmant Thia Weak (60 min.) 
0  Qraatast Amarican Haro 
0  Mama'a Family
0  0  Our Housa Gus's tales of past Hal
loween pranks inspire David to work up 
some mischief of his own (60 min.) In 
Stereo
0  Uving Planet: Portrait ol tha Earth 
(C C ) Attenborough takes a journey into 
the dense woodland of the Northern Hem
isphere. aruf explores the animals, such as 
the lynx and the great grey owl. who make 
their home there (60 min ) (R).
0  Suparatar WraatHng (60 min )
0  Bob Uaatar'a Wacky World of 
S po m  (60 mm )
d b  Wondarworkt: Words By Heart (C C ) 
The conclusion of the story of a young giri 
and her family, and the prejudice they en
counter in the small midwastero town 
where they live (60 min )
I D  New Qidgat
[C N N ] Sports Sunday (60 min )
[D IS ] M OVIE: Marry Andrew' An ar- 
chaeologiBl goes to Sussex to dig for an 
ancient statue of Pan and finds the site oc
cupied by a traveling circus. Danny Kaye. 
Pier Ang^i. Baccaloni 1958 
[E S P N ] SportsCantar 
[U S A ] AhwoH

7:30PM 0  Check It Outi 
(fD One Big FemHy
[E S P N ] NEL’s Qreeteet Moments; 
1972 Undefeated World Champfon 
Miami Dolphins

8;00PM GD MunMr. SIw W roM  (CC)
In Washington, D C for a nneeting with her 
publisher, Jessica rertews an old friend
ship, becomes involved with the defection 
of two European musicians and investi
gates 8 murder with political overtones 
(60 min.)

(D S o H d O o M
QD 0  To  Ba Amwunced
( D  David Toma Show
(3D UfSstyles of tha Rich and Famoua
(60 min I
(ID Once an Eagle (3 hrs )
0  M OVIE: 'Singin' in the RakV W hen 
motion pictures become talkies, a film stu
dio must search for new stars. Gene Kelly, 
(3ebbie Reynolds, Donald O'Connor. 1952 
0  0  World Series Pre-Game Show 
0  Bob Steele <60 mm )

0  J im  O w en s 
0  It's  a Living

Day the Universe Charrged: A  Per
sonal View by James Burke (CC) This 
program introduces how a culture's view 
of itself ar>d the world are reflected by the 
smalles! details and modified by initova- 
tion and discovery (60 mm )
$D  M OVIE; 'Pearl' Romantic dranta set 
against the attack on Pearl Harbor Angie 
Dickinson. Dennis W eaveii Robert W a g 
ner 1978. Pan 1 of 3 
[C N N ] Prime News

(ES l> N ] A W A  WraatHng (2 hra.)
[H B O ] M OVIE: Jaggwl Edga' (CC) A 
publisher is accused of brutaHy murdering 
Ns heiress wife Glenn Close, Jeff Bridges, 
Robert Loggia 1985. Rated PG. In Stereo 
[M A X ] MOVIE: Wild Geese II' A group 
of daring mercenaries attempt to aid a Nazi 
war criminal escape from a Baffin fortress 
where he has lived in solitary confinement 
for forty years Scott Glenn, Barbara Car
rera. Laurence Olivier Rated R.
[U S A ] Virginian

8 : 1  5PM ®  (8 )  W orid  Swiaa: Q w tw  2
At press time, starting teams had not yet 
been determined (2 hfs , 45 min.)

8:30PM QD Face Off
(8 ) Country Record Guido 
(8 ) Mama'a Family

8:45PM [D IB ] D Tv

9;00PM C E  MOVIE: Ot Pura Blood'
(C C ) An American woman investigating 
her son's murder discovers a secret that 
leads back to Hitler's Third Reich. Lee Re- 
mick. Patrick McGoohan. Gottfried John. 
1986
CD Star Saarch (60 min.)
CD 0  M OVIE: Ordinary Heroes' (CC) 
Blindness resulting from wounds suffered 
in Vietnam forces a young man and hie 
girlfriend to re-evaluate their relationship. 
Richard Dean Anderson, Valerie Bertinelli, 
Doris Roberts 1986.
(D  New Jeraey People 
dD  Love Boat
0  0  Masterpiece Theetre: Perediae 
Postponed (CC) A priest's mysterious will 
ignites the battle which reveals answers to 
questions better left unasked (90 min.) 
0  Country Croaaroada 
0  One Big Family
0  Telethon; Nlnoa Usledos de Puerto 
Rico (3 hrs.) Programa Continua 
[C N N ] Week In Review 
[D IS ] M OVIE: WoHd'a Oreateat A th
lete' Raised Tanan-styte in Africa, a primi
tive blonde youth is carried off to America 
for potential athletic gioiy. Jan-Michael 
Vincent. John Am os, Tim  (;onway. 1973. 
Rated G
[ T M C ]  MOVIE: '.loshua Then end Now' 
ICC) A free-spirited writer end media per
sonality turns Ns attention back to Ns life 
when a scandal threatens Nm  ar>d his fa
mily James W oods. Alan Arkin, Robert 
Joy. 1985 Rated R.

9:30PM CD in Depth
0  Country Croaaroeds 
0  FIgljt Beck With Oevid Horowitz 
[U S A ] Wonted: Deed or AHve

10:00PM CD Newt
CD Straight Telk
(3D IrtdepefMlent Network New*
0  Insight / Out 
0  Outer Umlta 
0  38 on Sports 
(fD At the Movies 
[C N N ] CN N Evening News 
[E S P N ] BHHerds: 1966 World Open 
Profosskmei ChempkMtship 
[H B O ] America Undercover: VenSet; 
The Wtong Men Four case Nstories docu
menting the nightmerish possibrKty of a 
false conviction (60 mtn.)
[M A X ] M OVIE: 'Victory' Allied prison
ers fight their German captors on the soc
cer f iM . but their real goal is escape. 
Sylvester Stallone. Michaal Caine. P M . 
1981 Rated PG.
[U S A ] Cover Story

10:30PM CD sports Extr*
d D  To  Be Armouirced 
0  Jim m y Swaggart 
0  Butterflies 
0  Ask the Marwger 
dZ) Greet Performances: MSes Ahead: 
The Music of Miles Davis This one-hour 
performance documentary celebrates the 
life ar>d music of jazz mimpater MAas 
Davis (60 min.) In Stereo.
ID Dream Girl U.S.A 
[U S A ]  Hollywood Insider

10:35PM [D IS ] Zone 

11:00PM CD0  0 0 nmvs
CD Dream Girl U .S .A  
CD ABC News (C O  
CD The WorM Tomorrow 
dD  Odd Couple 
0  Topper
0  Wodehouse Playhouse 
0  The Saint 
0  Nawsnwkers 
dD Cormecticut: Now 
[C N N ] Inside Buainass 
[D IS ]  M OVIE: 'The Horee'e Mouth' 
Chaos reigns when a reporter starts get
ting weather forecasts from an orecia liv
ing at the bonom  of a wen Robert Beatty. 
Virginia MdCertna, Marvyn Jones. 1952

[E S P N ] SportsCenter (60 min.)
[H B O ] Not Necessarily the News 
[T M C ]  MOVIE: 'Blind Date' The only 
eyewitness to a brutal murder is blinded. 
Joseph Bottoms. Kirstie Alley, Keir DuHea. 
1984 Rated R
[U S A ] Keys to Success (R)

11:1 5PM CD To  Be Anmurtced 

11:30PM CD CBS News 
CD Check It Out!
CD News 
CD Religion 
dD The Honey moons rs 
0  Unde Floyd 
0  Btrictiy Buaineas 
0  0  Sports Machine 
0  Mess Council of Rebbli 
0  MOVIE: 'Exo-Man' A  paralyzed phys
ics professor invents a suit that will give 
him the mobility to track down tha attacker 
who injured him. David Ackroyd. Jose Fer
rer, Anne Schedeen. 1977. 
dZ) Point of View 
0  Spiritual LHe Crusade 
[C N N ] Sports Tonight 
[H B O ] M OVIE: 'Heavenly Kid' A  sixties 
drag racer who died in an accident It sent 
to help a young man with his 'girl prob
lems'- Lewis Smith, Richard Mulligan. 
1905 Rated PG-13 In Stereo.
[U S A ] To Be Anrtourtced 

11:45PM CD Entertairunent This
Week SInger/songwriter Geroge Michael 
talks about his split from '' W ham I'' and his 
plans for the future (60 min.) tn Stereo. 
CD ABC News

12:00AM CD Mission: Impossible 
CD Rock 'n Roll Everting News 
CD Jimm y Bweggert 
dD Star Trek 
0  Keys to Success 
0  Hogan's Heroes 
0  MOVIE: 'Bom Losers' A  half-breed 
Irtdian, Billy Jack, faces a town full of m o
torcycle toughs. Tom  LauM ln, Elizabeth 
James. Jeremy Slate. 196/
0  Cossmen SB Bacrets 
0  At tha Movies 
[C N N ] Newsntght Update 
[E S P N ] NFL'a Greatest Momenta: 
19B3 NFL Championship: New York 
Giants vs. Chicego (60 min.)
[M A X ] MOVIE: Pa»e RMer' (C C ) An en
igmatic gunman comes to the rescue of a 
western mining town being threaterted byi 
an evil land owner. Clint Eastwood, Mi
chael Morisrty. Carrie Snodgress 1965 
Rated R.
[U S A ] Vacation Styles

12:30AM 0  Christian Children's 
Fund
0  Gene Scott
[C N N ] Style With Elsa Klensch 
[U S A ] Qo For Your Droems: Cash Flow 
Expo

1 2:40AM [D IB ] Flva MHa Croak

12:45AM (X) som qom (R)
1:00AM (E Nakad City

XD M OVIE: "Ota Q M  Moat Ukoly To ...' 
An ugly duckling who dreams hopetessiy 
for love becomes beautiful after plastic 
surgery. Stockard Channiog, Edward As- 
ner, Jim  Backus. 1973. 
dD Teles from the Dericskle 
0  This Week In BesebeW 
[E S P N ] Tennis: Ford Sports Tennis 
Champfonships Coverage of mixed dou
bles f l ^ s .  (90 min.) (R)
[H B O ] M OVIE: 'Losin' R’ Four high 
school seniors t ^ e  on the wilds of Tyuana 
where wine, women and car cfwses 
abound. Tom  Cruise, Jeckte Earle Haley, 
S h ^ Y  Long. 1982. Rated R 
[ T M C ]  MOVIE; M iaaing In Action II: 
The Beginning' A PO W  escapes N s Viet 
Cong captors and wages war against an 
enemy that greatly outnumbers him Chuck 
Norris 1985. Rated R.

1 :10AM [C N N ]  Health Week

1:30AM 0  Independem Network 
^ — —  iw w e
®  A K N a w a  
(C N N ] Nawamakat Sunday 
[U S A ] Coaaman'a Saciata 

1:45AM ( D  Oaai«a & MWdtad 

2:00AM (X )M O V IE : -Khartman lnttte
late 19th century. General (Charles Gordon 
and Ns men defend Khartoum against 
Arab religtous fenatics. Chartton Hmton, 
Laurence Olivier. Richard JoNtson 1966 
0 M O V IE :  'Th e  Fabulous Dorseys' TN s  
biography is about the Dorsey brothers, 
their rivaines on the Big Bend stage end 
their reconciitation Tom m y Dorsey, 
Jim my Dorsey. Janet Blair 1947 

[C N N ] Money Week 
[M A X ]  M OVIE: W om en In Love' This

film is based on D. H. Lawrence’s novel of 
the refationships of men and women. 
Glenda Jackson, Alan Bates, Oliver Reed. 
1970 Rated R.

2:05AM 0  That's the Spirit

2:15AM CD CBS News NIghtwatch 
Joined in Progress

2:30AM [C N N ] Spons Letenight
[E 8 P N ] SportsCenter 
[U S A ] T o  Be Announced 

2:45AM [H B O ] On Location: Buddy
Heckett II - O n Stage et Caesar's A tla n 
tic City Buddy Hackett shows his true 
form in this uncensored special. (65 min.)

3:00AM CD Return of the Betnt 
[C N N ] Newsnight
[E S P N ] Auto Racing '86: Americen 
Racing Series (60 min.) (R)
[ T M C ]  MOVIE: 'Neptune'S Daughter' 
A bathing suit manufacturer m ts  involved 
with a polo team masseur. Hed Skelton, 
Esther Williams. 1949.
[U S A ] Go For Your Dreama: Cash Flow 
Expo

3:30AM [C N N ] Cmeaflre 

3:50AM [H B O ] m o v i e : 'Jaggod
Edge' (C C ) A  publisher is accused of bru
tally murdering his heiress wife. Glenn 
Close. Jeff Bridges. Robert Loggia. 1985. 
Rated PG. tn Stereo.

4;00AM CE Jackie Gleason 
0  Grizzly Adams
[E S P N ] PGA Ootf: WaH Disney Worid/ 
OldemoibUe Classic Final round coverage 
from Orlando, FL (2 hre.) (R).
[U S A ] Alt Americen Wreatfing (60 min.) 
|R).

4; 10AM [C N N ] Shotwbli W aak

4:1 SAM [M A X ]  MOVIE 'Wlld Qeeoa
i r  A group of daring mercenaries attempt 
to aid a Nazi war criminal escape from a 
Berlin fortress where he has lived in soli
tary confinement for forty years. Scott 
Glenn, Barbara Carrera, Laurertce Olivier. 
Rated R.

4:30AM CD Jackie Gleason 
[C N N ] Big Story

4:45AM [ T M C ]  MOVIE; The Happy
Endirtg' A woman expects to live happily 
ever after with the man of her dreama. but 
finds that happirtess etudes her. Jean Sim
mons. John Forsythe. Shiriey Jones 
1969 Rated PG

Mason is lesving
NEW YORK (AP) -  Artistic 

director Marshall W. Mamn, 
who helped found the Circle 
Repertory Co., will be leaving 
the celebrated off-Broadway 
institution at the dose of the 
season.

" I  have had a wonderful life in 
the theater, but there are many 
other goals I want to pursue, 
including writing about the 
theater and directing in Aim.”  
Mason said.

The Circle Rep was founded in 
1969 by Mason, jdaywright 
Lanford Wilson, actress Tanya 
Beresin and the late director 
Robert Thirfcield.

Under Mason's direction, the 
company put on the PuUtier 
Priser winner "Talley’s Polly,”  
"A s  Is "  and more than IM other 
American plays, including 
“Balm in Gilead,”  "Piflh of 

July”  and "Knock Knock.”
This season the Rep will 

present Bryan Willia)nM' "This 
Fallen City,”  Caroline Kava’a 
"The Ea)r1y Girl,”  John Bishop’s 
"The Musical Oontedy Murders 
of 19M,”  N. Richard Nash’s 
"M agic” and Wilson’s newest 
play, "Buni This.”  •
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Weekdays
5:00AM ®  [U SA ] Varied Programs 

®  CNN Headline News 
QD One Step Beyond 
[C N N ] Crossfire 

5:30AM ®  varied Programs 
(D  CNN Hea4Mne News 
QD Independent Network News 
QS Agricultural News 
(iD Morning Stretch 
[C N N ] Showbiz Today 
[U SA ] Room 222 

6:00AM ®  Today's Business 
®  Jayce and the Wheeled Warriors 
®  (S ) ABC News This Morning 
®  Jimmy Swaggart 
QD Varied Programs 
QD CNN Headline News 
®  Bugs Bunny 
®  NBC News at Sunrise 
(S ) Richard Roberts Show 
(S ) 20 Minute Workout 
QD El Club 700 
(ID Macron 1 
[C N N ] Daybreak 
[D IS ] Mickey Mouse Club 
[ESPN ] Aerobics; Bodies in Motion (R) 
[U SA ] Good Morning World 

6:30AM ®  Daybreak 
®  (ID Centurions 
®  700 Club 
QD Robotech 
QD 20 Minute Workout 
(S) He-Man & Masters of the Universe 
(g ) News
(S ) Voltron, Defender of the Universe 
QD El Ministerio de Jimmy Swaggart 
Presents
[C N N ] Business Morning 
[D IS ] Mousercise 
[ESPN ] Nation's Business Today 
[U SA ] That Giri 

6:45AM ®  News
QD iD  Weather

7:00AM ®  CBS Moming News 
®  Rambo
®  Good Moming A fr ic a  [CC]
QD (S ) Challenge of the Gobots 
QD Kidswortd
( ^  She Ra Princess of Power 
(S) (®  Today
(3 ) (S i Mr. Rogers' Neighborhood 
(S) Dudley Do-Right 
(S ) Good Moming'America 
QD Mundo LatirK) 
iDM .A.S.K .
[C N N ] Dayforoak 
[DIS] Good Momirtg Mickeyl 
[U SA ] USA Cartoon Exprass 

7:30AM® She Ra Princess of Power 
®  Straight Talk 
QD Transformers 
O )  Polka Dot Door

(8 ) Dennis the Menace 
(3 ) ®  Captain Kangaroo 
(3) Uncle Waldo
(3 ) Adventures of the Galaxy Rar>gers 
SD Heathcliff 
[CNN] Busirtess Day 
[D IS] Welcome to Pooh Comer 
[ESPN] Nation's Business Today 

8:00AM ®  The Flintstones 
QD Heathcliff 
QD Zoobllee Zoo 
(3) Inspector Gadget 
(3) Sesame Street (CC)
( 3  King Leonardo 
(3 ) Superfriends

3-2-1, Contact (CC)
QD My Little Pony 
[C N N ] Daybreak 
[D IS ] Donald Duck Presents 

8:30AM ®  My Uttle Pony 
®  Romper Room 
QD (3) (3) Scooby Doo 
QD Qua Pasa. USA?
(3) Zoobllee Zoo 
(S ) Sesame Street ICC) 
iD The Jetsons 
[D IS] Dumbo's Circus 

9:00AM ®  Hour Magazine 
®  Brady Burvch 
®  (3 ) Donahue 
QD Little House on the Prairie 
QD Celebration of tH||k Eucharist 
(3 ) Heckle and Jeckle 
(3) Sesame Street (CC)
(3) Big Valley 
(3) strike It Rich 
(3) Fat Albert 
@ ) Superior Court 
®  Dick Van Dyke 
[CNN] Daywatch 
[DIS] You and Me, Kid 
[USA] Calliope

9:30AM ®  Leave it to Beaver 
®  Zoobllee Zoo 
QD Ask Washington 
(3) Jimmy Swaggart 
(3) New Crosswits 
3 )  Journal 
(3 ) Judge 
QD Hoy Mismo 
(S i Mr. Rogers* Neighborhood 
iD Green Acres 
[D IS ] Varied Programs 

1 0:00AM ®  Oprah Winfrey Show 
®  I Love Lucy 
®  (3 ) Sally Jessy Raphael 
®  My Favorite Martian 
QD Love Boat 
(3) 700 Club
(3) (S) Inshuctioital Programs 
(3) Jint ft Tammy 
3 )  Family Ties

Puzzle Solutions
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Nepotism can mean the 
promotion of this—

GOOD
RELATIONS

Jumble on pgtge 14

3 )  Movie 
(3 ) Benson 
(3 ) $25,000 Pyramid 
[U SA ] Gong Show

10:30AM ®  Bewitched
Superior Court 

®  Abbott and Costello 
3 )  CN N Headline News 
(3 ) 3 )  Sale of the Century 
(3 ) Hollywood Squares 
®  The New Card Sharks 
[U SA ] Anything 4 Money

11:00AM ®  Price Is Right
®  One Day at a Tima 
®  3 )  Fame, Fortune and Romance 
®  Partridge Family 
QD Best Talk In Town  
3  Jim  ft Tammy 
3  I Dream of Jeannie 
3 )  3 )  Wheel of Fortune 
3  Jim m y Swaggart

Qrandes Novelas; Luisana Mia 
(H) Real McCoys 
[U SA ] That Girl

11:30AM ®  All In the Family 
®  True Confessions 
®  I Dream of Jeannie 
Q p Falcon Crest 
3  Bewitched 
3  3  Scrabble 
3  Three Stooges 
3  Celebrity Double Talk 
iD M y Three Sons 
[D IS ] Walt Disney Presents 
[U SA ] Varied Programs 

11:35AM [D IS] Varied Programs 

12:00PM ®  ®  ®  3  News
®  Midday with Bill Boggs
3  3  [U SA ] Movie
3  Varied Programs 
3  Police Woman 
3  Super Password 
3  $1,000,000 Chance of a Lifetime 
3  i D  Ryan's Hope 
3  Novela: Tiempo de Vivir 
iD  Sesame Street (CC)
[C N N ] Take 2
[ESPN ] Aerobics: Bodies In Motion (R) 

12:30PM® Young and the Restless 
®  3  Loving 
QD Movie
3  3  Search for Tomorrow (CC)
3  Dick Van Dyke 
iD Perry Mason
[D IS] Adventures of Ozzia and Harriet 
[ESPN ] Varied Programs 

1:00PM ®  Hour Magazine 
®  3  All M y Children 
®  Movie
3  3  Days of Our Lives 
3  iD Instructional Progrwns 
3  Daktari 
3  Andy Griffith 
3  Novela; Escandalo 
[D IS ] Varied Programs 

1:30PM ®  A t  the Worid Turns 
3  [U SA ] Varied Programs 
3  Beverty HiHbillies 
(8T) Love Connection 

2:00PM ®  Inspector Gadget 
®  3  One Ufe to Live 
3  Wendy and Me 
3  I Love Lucy 
3  3  Another Worid 
3  Wyatt Earp 
3  Fat Albert 
QD Video Exitos 
iD The Flintstones 
[C N N ] Newsday 
[U SA ] Liar's Ctub

2:30PM ®  Capitol
®  The Jetsorrs 
(TT) Superfriends 
3  Topper 
3  Giltigan's Island 
3  Out Gang
3  Jayce ar>d the Wheeled Warriors 
$D HeathcNfl 
[USA] Joker's Wild 

3:00PM ®  Giridmg light
®  Defenders of the Earth 
®  3  General Hospital 
®  Cannon 
QD 3  Smurfs 
3  Brady Bunch

3  3  Santa Barbara
( 3  Macron 1
3  She Ra Princess of Power 
QD El Mundo del Espectaculo 
QD Adventures of the Galaxy Rangers 
[CNN] International Hour 
[DIS] Dumbo's Circus 
[U SA] Bullseye 

3:30PM ®  SiiverHawks 
(iD 3  Ghostbusters 
(f|) Tennessee Tuxedo 
3  Wild. Wild World of Animals 
3  (fD Defenders of the Earth 
3  He-Man ft Masters of the Universe 

XETU
QD Wild World of Animals 
[D IS] Welcome to Pooh Corner 
[U SA ] All Star Blitz 

4:00PM (33 Magnum, P.l.
®  He-Man ft Masters of the Universe
®  3  Divorce Court
(33 Police Woman
CJD G I Joe
3  Brady Bunch
( 3  Transformers
3  (@) Sesame Street (CC)
3  Macron 1 
3  Hollywood Squares 
3  Rambo 
3  Quincy 
QD Novela: Cautiva 
iD SiiverHawks 
[C N N ] Newsday 
[D IS] Mickey Mouse Clu*

[U SA ] Jackpot

4:30PM ®  3  3  Thundarcala
®  People's Court
(H) Adventures of the Oetaxy Rangers 
3  Rocky and Friernfs 

True Confessions 
3  All New Dating Game 
3  Ghostbusters 
(fl3 Rambo
[U SA] Chain Reaction

5:00PM ®  Taxi
®  Diff'rent Strokes 
®  Live at Five 
®  Hart to Hart 
QD Eight Is Enough 
3  Falcon Crest 
3 G  I Joe 
3  M*A*S*H
3  3  Mr. Rogers' Neighborhood 
3  Little House 
( 3  Benson 
3  White Shadow 
3  People's Court 
QD Novels: Seduccion 
(fi) Knight Rider 
[CNN] Newswatch 
[DIS] yaried Programs 
[U SA ] USA Cartoon Express

5:30PM ®  ®  3  3  News
®  Facts of Ufe 
3  Happy Days 
3  3-2 1. Contect (CC)
(ID WKRP In Cincinnati 
[DIS] Donald Duck Presents
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'Weird Tales’ has 
its debut on HBO
By Rotwrt Barr

NEW YORK — An explosion 
strikes Joe Flaherty as a good, 
messy way to bump somebody 
off and get a laugh. He used to 
"blow 'em up real good”  on 
“ SCTV Network” and he’s at It 
again on cable television.

“ Really Weird Tales," 
appearing this month on Home 
Box Office, reunites Flaherty 
with Catherine O'Hara, John 
Candy and Martin Short, three 
pals from “ SCTV.”  It ’s more 
proof, if any is still needed, that 
“ SCTV”  brought together the 
funniest minds ever to grace 
late-night television.

Miss O’Hara, who often seems 
to be listening to messages from 
another dimension, plays a 
weird, pathetic woman who has 
been raised by abusive nuns for 
her own good. Anyone she loves 
explodes.

Working at the complaint desk 
In discount store, where there is 
little chance of liking anyone, 
she detonates a sociopathic 
talking doll that won her 
sympathy.

‘”nie Idea of people blowing up 
on the spot, spontaneous 
combustion or whatever. It’s a 
funny way to bump people off.”  
Flaherty said in a telephone 
Interview from his home in Los 
Angeles. He got a big chuckle 
just thinking about it.

Miss O’Hara’s half hour. ” n i  
Die Loving.”  can be seen Oct. 21 
and 24.

Rebert Barr write* ab««t 
ideTiaiM IM- The Anodated

Candy appears tonight and 
Friday in "Cursed with 
Charisma.”  about a mysterious 
stranger who stirs up a real 
estate frensy in a small town. 
Martin Short starred in the third 
tale, "A ll’s Well that Ends 
Strange,”  which has completed 
its run.

Flaherty and Candy developed 
the blow-up Joke on the 
syndicated "Second City TV” as 
Big Jim McBob and Billy Sol 
Hurok, the hosts of the Morning 
Farm Report who went to 
movies mostly to watch people 
killed in explosions.

The bit evolved on NBC Into 
the Farm Film Celebrity 
Blowup, where the two rubes 
detonated stars like Brooke 
Shields — actually, an improved 
Brooke Shields played by Miss 
O’Hara.

Flaherty, who appears as the 
host for "Really Weird Tales, ”  
conceived, co-produced and 
co-wrote the first three. He has a 
script commitment from HBO 
for three more tales.

"You know, 1 find that It’s 
good not to get stuck,”  he said. 
"What I hate to do as an actor is 
sit around waiting for the phone 
to ring and then going in to 
audition. I hate that so much t 
decided to concentrate on acting 
and producing.

"And of course a primary 
thing is having some creative 
input into what you ’ re doing. ’ ’

” SCTV,Ji-which began in 1977 
as a syndicated series, moved to 
NBC as "SCTV Network”  from 
1981 to 1983 and won two Bmmys 
for writing. The show breathed 
its last on Cinemax cable in 19M 
-  "W e were kind of limping by 
then,”  Flaherty admits — but It 
still shows up in reruns.*

Teen is concerned about genitals
Many young men worry that growth is not normal
By Dr. iun« Ralnlaeh

DEAR DR. REIN18CH: My 
14-year-old son has had us take 
him to three doctors over the 
past four years because of the 
size of his penis. Each doctor has 
told him and us that nature will 
take Its course. This year I had 
the last doctor check my son’s 
hormone levels. According to the 
doctor, the hormones are within 
the normal range.

Can anything else he done? My 
son Is rather concerned about 
this. He will be going into high 
school and does not want to 
enroll In physical education 
because the boys have to shower 
together. How do we calm his 
fears?

DEAR READER; Your son’s 
body probably Is both healthy 
and quite normal, especially 
since you have been told that his 
hormone production Is within the 
normal range. If you have not 
yet done so, you might want to 
check with a pediatric 
endocrinologist (an expert in 
hormonal development).

Regardless of medical find
ings, your son may need help in 
being comfortable with his own 
pace of body growth. See If you 
can find a psychotherapist or 
counselor who specializes in 
therapy of adolescents. Many 
medical schools, large hospitals 
and universities have clinics 
devoted to treating the problems 
of adolescents. Call and ask 
them to recommend someone for 
your son to talk with about his 
worries.

Many young men worry about 
the size or the appearance of 
their genitals, and it can be 
difficult to convince them that 
they are developing normally. 
This is because there’s such a 
wide range of "normal”  growth 
patterns.

For example, some young men 
complete genital growth in one 
year, while others take five 
years or longer. One of the 
earliest changes in genital size 
for boys is enlargement of the 
testicles. This usually begins by 
age 14. and then it may take 
quite awhile before the penis 
logins to look larger or for pubic 
hair to appear.

As a result, any group of

d The
Kinsey
Report

14-year-olds will contain some 
Individuals who already have 
adult-size genitals, others who 
are just beginning genital 
growth, and the rest, who will 
display every stage of growth in 
between.

Male genital growth is usually 
completed around age IS. That 
means that around one-half of all 
young men are still developing 
at ages older than your son.

It is understandable that a 
young man might become 
confused and worried by the fact 
that he does not yet look like 
some of his peers. It does not 
always help him to be told that 
he will catch up In a year or so. 
This is why an experienced 
counselor might IK able to help 
him wait more patiently.

What it hurting?
DEARDR.RE1NI8CH: When 

my husband and I make love, it 
feels like he touches something if 
he goes pretty deep. It hurts both 
of us. What Is he touching? Is it 
my cervix? Is this normal?

DEAR READER: Ask your 
physician about this during your 
next annual gynecological exam 
(pelvic examination and Pap 
test).

It is not unusual to bump the 
cervix (the opening between the 
vagina and the womb or uterus). 
which feels rigid and juts into 
the soRer. more elastic vagina. 
The cervix is sometimes 
described as the place deep 
inside the vagina that feels like 
the tip of your nose.

But there are other reasons for 
pain with deep thrusting, such as 
an enlarged ovary, that can be 
an early sign of a potentially 
serious problem. This is why 
every woman should have 
regular pelvic exams and why

Male genital growth is usually 
completed around age 15. That means that 
around one-half of all young men are still 
developing at ages older than your son. f  I

she should mention problems 
like this to her physician.

Cone$m$d male
DEAR DR. REIN18CH: I ’m 23 

and have been masturbating 
ever since I can remember. I ’ve 
never had a problem with 
women and have always had a 
healthy sexual relationship with 
my girlfriends. But I can't seem 
to stop masturbating.

I ’m very concern^ now 
because I ’ve heard that heavy 
masturbation causes a male to 
become sterile and to lack fertile 
sperm.

I ’m very worried because I ’ve 
always wanted a family. Is this 
true? Does this mean I ’m sterile 
for life?

DEAR READER: No. There 
are no data to support the notion 
that masturbation leads to 
sterility. This fear Is based on 
the false Idea that a man Is bom 
with a fixed number of sperm 
and that, when they are used up. 
he has run out of sperm. This Is 
not the case.

Mates begin to manufacture 
sperm at puberty and continue 
to produce viable sperm, 
capable of fertilizing an egg, for 
the rest of their lives.

Females, however, are bom 
with a fixed number of eggs, 
which they release (usually at 
the rate of one each month) 
between puberty and meno
pause; after menopause, they 
are no longer fertile.

This is the only potential 
relationship between masturba
tion and reduced fertility; If a 
man ejaculates several times 
during a single lovemaking 
session, each ejaculation wilt 
have fewer sperm than were in 
the first ejaculation. However, 
particularly in healthy younger 
males, the sperm count is hack 
up to the normal high level 
within a day or so.

A related point; Masturbation 
doesn’t necessarily mean that an 
individual lacks o^er types of 
satisfactory sexual outlets.
Many married couples who have 
coitus regularly report that they 
also masturbate (more than 70 
percent of husbands and nearly 
70 percent of wives in one recent 
study) because it provides a 
different type of satisfaction.

Comlitioii is rare
DEAR DR. REINI8CH; I have 

a condition called "polyorchid 
(three testicles). What is the 
usual result of this condition?

Many young men worry about the size 
or the appearance of their genitals, and it 
can be difficult to convince them that they 
are developing normally. This is because 
there's such a wide range of ‘normal’ 
growth patterns, f f

DEAR READER: The exist
ence of three or more testicles is 
rare, with only 83 cases being 
reported in medical writings 
between 1870 and 1978. There are 
also reports of misdiagnosis, in 
which a problem with the 
spermatic cord or some other 
enlargement of the contents of 
the scrotum was mistaken for a 
third testicle.

Sperm production and fertility 
were reported as present in 
some cases of polyorchidism. 
but absent In others. A sperm 
count would Indicate If you are 
producing mature sperm.

The existence of testicular 
cancer is very rare (only two 
Instances were noted among the 
83 cases of polyorchidism). 
However, there were other 
problems, most commonly 
hernias. Because these prob
lems will often require 
treatment, some specialists 
recommend surgical exploration 
to determine exactly what is 
going on in each case.

If any problems are found and 
treated, your health and sexual 
functioning should not be 
negatively affected by this 
condition. However, only a 
physician can advise you about 
this, after a thorough 
examination.

If you have not yet been 
examined by a specialist, you 
might wont to verify the 
diagnosis of polyorchidism by 
making an appointment at the 
nearest urology clinic or 
urologist.

Can*! control foollngt
DEAR DR. REINI8CH; I am 

IS and started having periods 
last year. Ever since th^ , I 
have been having sexual feelings 
and don’t know what to do about 
them. I even get a discharge 
when I think about sex.

What does having sex urges 
have to do with having periods ? 
Why do I get a discharge? How 
can I control these sex feelings?

DEAR READER; Unfortu
nately, many adolescenta are

not told that puberty involves 
psychological changes as well as 
physical change. Moreover, 
even some of the normal 
physical changes are not always 
explained.

One example is the discharge 
you mentioned. The level of 
estrogen in young women 
increases dramatically during 
puberty, reaching an amount 
that Is 8 to 10 times the level 
found in the body during 
childhood. This causes vaginal 
lubrication to appear. The 
increased estrogen, combined 
with other hormonal changes, 
also causes menstruation to 
begin.

Sometimes lubrication results 
from a thought or fantasy that is 
related to sex, but other times it 
is spontaneous and doesn’t have 
any connection to sex. This 
natural physical process Is 
similar to the spontanteoua 
erections experienced by young 
men, who often feel great 
embarrassment about not being 
able to control their erections.

Elevations in hormone levels 
also increase sexual thoughts, 
dreams and sensations. Learn
ing how to manage these feelings 
is part of the transition to 
adulthood.

For many young people, 
sexual feelings or urges can be 
quite strong. Some young men 
and women who do not know 
this, view their biologically 
induced urges with fear or 
shame.

With time and practice, most 
people become more comforta
ble with their sexual feelings and 
Incorporate them Into other 
aspects of their lives. Each 
individual’s unique set of 
personal values and circumstan
ces will help determine how 
reproductive biology mixes with 
sexual behavior. ScienUata know 
very little about exactly bow 
humans foam to focua their 
sexual urges.

If these feelings continue to 
worry you. see If there is a clinic 
In your area that specialitea In 
providing aervicet to adoles
centa. ■
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High wheelers

Tandems are his passion

IVepenler’s big break came with the filming of 
"Hello, Dolly.” which used 16 of hia bikea.

By PtiyfHt Zauncr

W e ’re talking bicycles 
here: a lot of Ihetn. 
Robert Trepanier of 
Alhambra,'Calif., by 
the latest reckoning, 
owns 290. His is one 

of the largest private collections 
of antique bikes in the country, 
a veritable fantasyland of high 
wheelers, rare old wooden 
cycles, solid-iron boneshakers, 
tandems, tricycles, racing bikes, 
children’s velocipedes — all 
from the 1845-1905 era and all 
in working condition.

They overflow the cluttered 
floor space of a 
10,000-square-foot addition to 
his home; they hang from the 
walls, dangle from the ceiling.

The collection is simply 
immense.

But it’s not Just the size that 
sets this collection apart, nor 
even the fact that it contains 
such rarities as a bike that 
President Teddy Roosevelt used 
to ride.

What’s astonishing is that 
over the past 20 years almost all 
the bikes have bwn in use. 
They’ve led parades, dedicated a 
bridge, performed in movies and 
television, appeared in 
commercials.

And the real beauty part is 
that the bikes have given the 
entire Trepanier family summers 
of travel, moments of adventure 
and a grass-roots look at 
America that few families could 
match.

Initially it was the high cost 
of being a collector that set 
Trepanier off on a path that 
eventually opened up an 
intriguing way of life for 
himself, his wife and three 
children.

“I’d been collecting for a 
while when I began to realize 
that the expense was getting out 
of hand and that I’d either have 
to find some way to make 
money out of my hobby or give 
it up.

“About this time I met a 
promotions man named Tommy 
Walker. He suggested I ride my 
bikes in parades. He said they’d 
pay me for use of the bike and 
for my riding it."

f )t only did this enable him 
to continue accumulating bikes, 
but it was ftm. Soon people 
were calling him for half-time 
performances at football games, 
for bank openings, bikeafoons.

the dedication of the London 
Bridge at Lake Havasu, Ariz.

“But it wasn’t enough.
Various people were 
approaching me to buy their 
collections, and I needed to raise 
more money. Thai’s when 1 got 
the idea of mounting di.splays at 
shopping centers."

That inspiration was the start 
of many happy summers spent 
touring the United States.

“My wife, Jeanne, spent the 
winter months contacting 
shopping malls across the 
country to find towns that were 
planning Pioneer Days or other 
historic celebrations we could fit 
into. She set up an itinerary for 
our summer tours. As soon as 
school was out, we loaded the 
kids and my parents into our 
motor home, pulling a trailer 
with a couple dozen bikes, and 
started traveling from one 
shopping mall to another. We all 
woriced together, set up a nice 
display, then we dressed in 
period biking costumes and 
manned the display.

“Between exhibits, it was all 
fun. We explored the country, 
saw all the sights. I was running 
my father’s automotive business, 
so every other week 1 flew home 
to tend that, then flew back 
again."

It was a real education in 
geography. And everywhere they 
went they talked to townsfolk 
and learned more.

The year Disney World 
opened, they spent four weeks in 
Florida, rehearsing with the 
opening-day performers on 
weekends, and traipsing across 
Florida from one end to the 
other Monday through Friday.

They were in St. Louis for an 
event re-enacting the 1868 
World’s Fair, and the show’s 
producer took off a day to show 
them the hidden sights of a town 
she grew up in. Then, with 
some days to kill, they took a 
trip down-river on the 
Mississippi Queen.

“There’s no way we could 
afford to do what wb’ve done," 
says Trepanier, “except for the 
exhibits. The children are grown 
now, but tho.se days are burned 
into their memory. I don’t care 
what kind of money a person 
has, no one could get as much 
out of travel as we did. And the 
neat people we’ve met, you 
can’t believe. I know there are 
jerks out there, but there are so

many wonderful people you 
forget the rotten apples. We still 
get Christmas cards from all 
over the United States. The 

^captain of the Mississippi Queen 
calls every time he’s in Los 
Angeles and we pm him up 
here”

Trepanier’s big break came 
with the filming of “Hello, 
Dolly," which u.sed 18 of his 
bikes. It was the first of several 
movies and television shows that 
provided a new set of adventures 
for the Trepanier family.

One lovely summer, for 
instance, they packed up the 
bikes and headed for Mackinac 
Island in the Oreal Lakes, for 
the filming of “Somewhere in 
Time,” which starred 
Christopher Reeve. They all 
spent three wonderful weeks 
there, put up in high style at the 
hotel that was the l930«-style 
setting for the film. The girls 
rode their old bikes around the 
island and chatted with Reeve. 
“We didn’t ever want to leave,” 
Trepanier says. “There are 
certain places in America 
everyone should see in a 
lifetime, and that’s one of 
them."

The most popular bikes in 
Trepanicr’s collection — and 
certainly the most picturesque — 
are the high wheelers, built with 
a front wheel as high as a man, 
and a low rear wheel. These are 
the bikes that often find their 
way into parades.

Handsome though they look, 
they are devilish to ride. The 
bicycle seat, set dead center over 
the top of the high wheel. is 
.sensitive to the slightest bump, 
and a rut in the road or a stone 
in the path will send the rider 
flying over the handlebars.

Another perilous model, built 
in France in 1850, features 
wheels that are hinged on a 
swivel under the seat. Pity the 
unfortunate rider who gets off 
balance; a quick turn will swing 
the wheels parallel and he’ll be 
dumped out on the road.

One of the most baffling of 
bikes to ride is a 
tum-of-the-century model called 
Bell Mobile. In operation, the 
handlebars and pedals go back 
and forth while the seat goes up 
and down. Jeanne Trepanier 
brought it with her when she 
appeared on the “Tonight 
Snow” and challenged Johnny 
Carson to ride it. (He did, but 
just barely.) ■

Hard questions need simple answers
Tabby just wandered away’ sometimes doesn't wash

By fratf Roger*

W hen it comes to
explaining to your 
children how the 
world works, there 
are some subjects that 
many parents would 

simply rather avoid — subjects 
like (teath and sex. But being the 
way it is, the world has a way 
of raising these issues without 
warning. And then come the 
questions.

A piece of advice that I’ve 
found helpful is this: Find the 
simplest truthful answers.

Wien the family cat was run 
over, one mother counted herself 
fortunate that her 3-year-old son 
was away visiting relatives.
Upon his return he naturally 
wanted to know where the cat 
was. “Tabby just wandered 
away and didn’t come back," 
that mother chose to say, 
protecting, as she thought, both 
her feelings and her son’s.

Instead, the boy began 
showing signs in increa.sed 
anxiety about being separated 
from the people he loved and 
about situations in which he 
thought he might get lost.
Perhaps he feaied that if his 
beloved Tabby could just wander 
away from him, so could this 
caregivers. Worse still, he might 
wander away without meaning to 
because certainly Tabby hadn’t 
meant to: After all, she loved 
him.

In another family, the parents 
chose to tell their son that “Ood 
took Tabby to heaven." To their 
surprise, he persisted in 
repeating his question, “Where’s 
Tabby?” again and again as the 
days went by. They kept giving 
him the same answer until 
Tinally he came up with a 
different question that made his 
insistent curiosity clearer: “What

does God want with a dead 
cat?” he asked. What he really 
wanted to know was what 
happened to Tabby’s body.

liie  simplest truth is that all 
living things die, and in the long 
run, it’s not helpful to pretend 
with children that this is not so. 
However we choose to phrase it, 
something like, "Tabby’s dead. 
Honey. She was hit by a car and 
we buried her body in the 
garden," is probably as close to 
the simplest truth as we can get.

If that answer leads to other 
questions about the facts of 
death and what happens when 
animals or people die, then we 
can go on trying to find the 
simplest truthful answers. The 
chances are, though, especially 
with very young children, that 
these further questions will come 
only little by little, over a long 
period of time.

A mother recently wrote to 
tell us that her 3-year-old had 
asked when their cat was going 
to have kittens. “She’s never 
going to have kittens,” the 
mother truthfully replied, 
knowing that the cat had been 
spayed.

But her son wanted to know 
why. “I couldn’t imagine what 
to tell a young child about 
spaying a cat,” that mother said, 
“so I changed the subject.” All 
the same, she knew that 
changing the subject hadn't 
changed her little boy’s 
curiosity.

What she may not have 
considered is that while her 
son’s curiosity Itself could have: 
If you ask about things and your 
parents won’t give you answers, 
he may have started wondering, 
is it all right to ask in the first 
place?

What she might have tried 
saying was something like, 
“When Tabby was small, we 
asked the vet to give her a little

No matter what our 
children ask ua, we 
can alwaya aay, "I’m 
not quite aure how to 
explain that right now, 
but we’ll talk about It 
later."

operation so tht she couldn’t 
have kittens. Mother cats can 
have so many babies that there 
aren’t enough homes for them, 
so sometimes it’s better for them 
not to have babies at all.” That, 
it seems to me, is at least close 
to the simple truth.

Any question that bears on 
sexuality can make us unsure 
and uncomfortable about what to 
reply. Adults' inventiveness 
under fire can be astounding, as 
the sight of two mating dogs can 
reveal. “They’re just scratching 
each others’ backs,” is one 
explanation of the scene that 
I’ve heard, and I’ve been told of 
another quick-thinking grownup 
who toid a child, “The dog in 
front is sick, and her friend is 
pushing her to the hospital.”

That’s inventiveness, to be sure, 
but is it helpful?

Probably not. “That’s the way 
dogs make puppies,” might be 
quite enough for the moment. It 
could well be some time before 
a child feels the need to ask 
more, and more time stiil before 
a child feels the need to know 
how mothers and fathers make 
babies.

I don’t believe it’s helpful to 
pretend that such things as death 
and sex don’t exist, or to make 
it seem that such things just 
aren’t to be taiked about, or, on 
the other hand, to jump the gun 
and tell our children much more 
than they’re ready to understand 
or even wanting to know. No 
matter what our children ask us, 
we can always say, “I’m not

quite sure how to explain that 
right now, but we’ll talk about it 
later.”

That’s a promise that needs to 
be kept, but as a response to 
questions about touchy subjects, 
it’s often the simplest truth of 
all. ■

Buy Early 
and SAVE

Wr feature the latest innovation in 
pool design and oonstrurtion.
■ corrosion free filwrgiaAs pool
•  thicker steel
•  insulated walls for warnipr water
•  more pool bracing
•  deck support
•  reinforcetl concrete deck available
•  automatic pool cleaners
•  maintenance-fftte design
•  now two location^Jo better serve vou

We are one of the area’s largest 
residential pool dealers with 
thousands of satisfied pool owners.
O u r fiti goet  on nnd on to  lehy 
no t m lf u t  to d n y /o r  o co m p fe i^  

fit! a n d  fre^  e tlim aie .

" \ I ]ii r

Rt. U
COVENTRY

742-7.308 
Weekdays 9-.S 

Sal. 9-.5 . 
Sun. 9-2

pooLStsrimrnns
NEW STORE 

317 W. Service Rd 
Hartford 247-.5413 

Mon. & Wed. n-.5:,30 
Tbura. & Fri. 11-7 
Sat. 11-.5. Sun. 9 2

Every Window 
Breathes

It brings the outside 
in, and lets the inside 
out.

Frame your art the 
same way a window 
frames its view.

exposure
a r ia  tramlag

111 Center Street 
Manchester 64B-6939
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Sculptor creates faces of his past
Albert Crowder 
creates visages 
that are haunting
By Hcrm Nathan

F ive years ago. then 
59-year-old Albert 
Crowder closed his Fort 
Worth. Texas, grocery 
store to become a 
sculptor. "Got to where 

I couldn't sleep at 
night...worrying so much about 
sculpting, thinking I couldn't do 
it. (^ess it was trying to come 
out o f me," says Crowder. " I f  
somebody had told me years ago 
Fd be doing this. I would have 
thought they were crazy.

"I don't have art training. Or 
measure or copy anything," 
explains Crowder. “ I can see a 
form or a shape in a log. but I 
don't see a face until I start. 
Something will show up in the 
bone structure that reminds me 
o f a person I've known. I don't 
even remember some o f the 
people until later.

"People ask me, 'How do 
you know the face is there?' My 
hands go in there and spot it. 
People ask me what I do if I 
miss a lick with the chisel.
Well, that just doesn't happen."

Crowder insists he never 
knows what will appear from the 
wood until he starts sculpting. 
Accordingly, it's impossible for 
him to plan a sculpture of 
anything —  a fact which has 
exasperated a few art patrons. 
“ They come in and want me to 
do a sculpture o f themselves or 
family. I won't do it. I can't," 
he states firmly.

The faces that appear in his 
work are all from Crowder's 
past. In Snyder, a small West 
Texas community, as a boy he 
followed his dad, a cattle buyer 
around town. Young Crowder 
met cowboys, from the Old 
West. During World War II, 
while sailing with Admiral Byrd 
near Greenland in search o f 
German spies, Crowder 
befriended many Eskimos whose 
friendly countenance have stayed 
in his mind over the years.

Sad faces, wise faces, 
thoughtful faces, stem.and silent 
faces, all Carved o f 5-to-8 foot 
chunks o f mesquite and mimosa. 
These are the imposing fruits o f 
Crowder’ s labor. He once 
whittled windmills, owls and 
crosses for his own amusement.

Now he sells the small items 
and the huge, carved faces to 
collectors, artists, lawyers and 
Fort Worth millionaires for five 
to 300 dollars. W illie Nelson, 
Loretta Lynn, Freddy Fender

/ kb*

and Lady Bird Johnson have 
purchased works by the 
64-year-old sculptor.

When it comes to choosing 
types and shapes o f wood to 
sculpt, Crowder isn't too picky. 
Usually he gets by with 
donations o f friends who dump 
wood loads in front o f his 
former grocery store every 
week.

Sculptures take from two days 
to two weeks to finish, 
depending on "how quick they 
face," says the soft-spoken, 
western-attired sculptor. 
Sometimes, stumped 
temporarily, he abandons the 
works for a few days until the 
face appears. " I  have worried 
about mnning out o f faces, but I 
don't think that will happen. 
Faces I just met are now 
showing up, people who 
impressed me. I don't think I'll 
live long enough to sculpt all the 
people I've met. I believe 
everybody is registered up there 
(in my mind) even if I don't 
remember them."

Crowder's working 
environment helps restore the 
memories he carves. His shop is 
littered generously with artifacts 
from another time and place. His 
boyhood days in Snyder and the 
Old West. In his former grocery 
store can be found rusty tools, 
worn-out cowboy boots and 
hats, gas stoves to heat branding 
irons, brass cash registers, 
wagon lanterns, saddles, gas 
lights, wheels from a hand 
garden plow, shears to tail-trim 
mares, nose-clippers for hogs, 
etc.

Other curious items fill the 
shop: deer head antlers, 
birdhouses, duck decoys, 
whiskey bottles, reward po.sters, 
violin bodies, old clocks, car 
horns, portraits o f several 
presidents and those in the 
entertainment industry.

His wife has much 
understanding and patience.
Some nights Albert Crowder will 
sleep overnight in his shop when 
he works late and long, caught 
in the excitement o f a piece in 
progress. “ Every once in a 
while my wife thinks I ’m sick.
But I ’m just moody, thinking 
about my work.”

Albert Crowder's work has 
never been shown in a gallery. 
“ Really don’ t need that,” 
commented Crowder. “ Have 
enough trouble moving the 
heavy sculptures from one shelf

iV

Albert Crowder Is surrounded by some of the faces he 
sculpts from wood. He says he has no formal art training.

to another.”  He uses a shopping 
cart todo this. Also, he's weeks 
behind his work schedule. And 
he is not interested in chasing 
money and fame. “ 1 don’ t think 
o f money. 1 make enough to 
make a living o ff it.

"The only worry I have about 
my work is that 1 have so much 
in my head about sculpture, and 
it's a pretty slow go. I worry 
about putting the different 
meanings in my head into 
effect.” ■

Is yogfKi better for you than nnlk?
v y  MiffifB ffvm s#

// yogtirt Is mmSe from  ooM tig 
more than cubmrtg milk, what 
natrUonal mhoMc^e is there In 
eating a emg e f gleibi yogurt as
opposeg to sb^ty grimUmg m 
cup o f mttkt Vwe womdereg 
abomt this fo r m long time. Dure 
Ht̂ mer, St. fa ta, Mluu.

Nutritionally speaking, there 
IS hardly any difference. I f yon 
can toierate milk and like it. it’ s 
certainly a much cheaper way o f 
gening these same nutrients than 
by baying yogurt, which has 
become quite expensive. Bear in 
mind also that yogurt with fruit 
has seven to eight teaspoons o f 
sugar added to it and is therefore 
much higher in calories.

For those individuals who 
cannot tolerate the lactose in 
milk, however —  and in this 
country about 12 percem of 
whites and 70 percent o f blacks 
are lactose intolerant to some 
degree —  there is a distinct 
advantage to eating yogurt. The 
bacteria added to yogurt convert 
the lactose in milk to lactic acid, 
making the yogurt easily 
digestible.

ManyVpeople believe that the 
bacteria irt>yogurt make their 
way to the intestines and cure a 
host o f illnesses from dysentery 
to typhus. The bacteria in 
yogurt, however, cannot survive 
beyond the stomach's gastric 
acids. In other words, it is not 
true that live yogurt bacteria are 
performing miracles in the 
digestive tract.

In a research project at the 
Nutrition Institute, part o f Ihe 
U S. Department o f Agriculture, 
young, growing rats were fed a 
variety o f milks, including 
yogurt. In all cases the rats fed 
yogurt grew faster and gained 
weight faster than the rats fed 
other types o f milk. I don’ t 
know what we are to conclude 
from this, but it would seem to 
me that if yogurt is digested 
almost twice as fast as milk, that 
could account for the rats’ 
accelerated weight and growth.

REMOVING SCRUB 
MARKS ON CAR
Would you please give me some 
advice oh how to prevent scrub 
marks on a new car finish? Is 
there any way to get them 
removed? Houston HpfftHan, 
Charleston, W.Va.

Ronald Robertson o f General 
Motors Service Reseach advises 
the following: “The ease with 
which these scuff marks can be 
removed depends on their 
severity. An individual using 
soft cloths and a fine polish can 
remove minor blemishes 
successfully. Severe scuffing 
should be referred to a 
professional because more 
abrasive compounds and power 
polishing equipment can do 
severe damage in unskilled 
hands.

" I f  the surface o f the paint is 
actually scratched, il will 
generally require a lepaint-type 
repair. Your local auto parts 
store or dealer parts person will 
recommend a polishing product 
after inspecting the condition o f

your car. Prevention o f this 
coiHfition involves a very careful 
hand-washing o f the car, or the 
selection o f a car wash using die 
most advanced equipment.”

I asked Mr. R t^rtson  if  it 
was not a good idea to put new 
cars through automatic car 
washers because I had heard one 
should wait umil the car is 6 
months old before subjecting it 
to those brushes. Robertson 
replied, “This has to do with the 
hardness o f  dte paint, which 
depends on how the paint was 
dried. The pamt on new General 
Motors cars is heated after being 
applied and, thus, dried 
immediately. There is no need to 
wait to utilize an automatic car 
wash. However, repainted cars 
and paint repairs that are 
air-dried may take some time to 
fully cure. Though they appear 
to be dry, the subsurface may 
still be soft. Advice should be 
sought from the organization 
doing the paiming regarding 
washing and polishing 
procedures."

PREPARATION OP 
STEAK AT RESTAURANT
How does the Ponderosa 
Hestaurant chain prepare Us 
meat fo r cooUng? What grade 
o f steak da they use? I ’m 
certain that they cannot p£ford 
to serve V.S.D.A. prime cuts at 
the prices they charge. What 
precisely Is done to the steaks 
before they are broiled? John 
Ht0man, Cambridge City, Ind.

Ponderosa serves six types of 
steak, all o f  which arc U .S.D .A. 
inspected cuts. Two o f their 
steaks, the New York strip steak 
and the top sirloin steak, are 
classified as U.S.D.A.
"choice." For beef, there are 
eight grades. The highest quality 
is “prime,”  and the 
second-highest quality is 
“choice."

The other four steaks served 
at Ponderosa are T-bone, 
porterhouse, ribeye and sirloin. 
Robert Doyle, manager o f 
reseach and development for this 
company, tells us that these 
steaks are “ non-graded.”  Three 
o f these four steaks, the T-bone, 
porterhouse and ribeye, are 
treated with some kind of 
flavoring solution. The solution 
also contains a meat tenderizer. 
The tenderizer is papain, a 
natural derivative o f  the papaya 
plant. Papain breaks protein 
down into small fragments, 
making the steak easier to chew. 
The steaks are then frozen and 
shipped to the restaurants.

LOOSE GRAPES 
LESS NUTRITIOUS?
IVIten we buy grapes I  remove 
thkm fhtm the duster because I  
find that my grantlchildren, 
who ordinarily won’t eat 
grapes, will eat them when they 
are so conveniently served. Do 
grapes lose much o f their 
nutrition once they are loose? 
What about their flavor p/ier 
being removed from the cluster? 
Milton Klempfher, Ventnor,
N.J.

“ We are told that grapes 
retain their nutritional value 
indefinitely once detqched,”  '

p la in  
l o w f a t  i 

L j ' o g u r t  J

says Lynn Lendnim o f the 
California Table Grape 
Commission, “ and the flavor 
also lasts indefinitely even if 
removed from the stem.” What 
will affect the nutritional value 
and the flavor, however, 
whether Ihe grapes are detached 
from the cluster or not, is being 
exposed to room temperature. 
Deterioration will set in rapidly 
if the grams are left sitting 
around in h. bowl. Try to keep 
them refrigerated.

READER FEED^CK: 
CLEANING g r a v e  MARKERS 

Loulk Cohen, Ventnor, N.J.;
"1 am responding to your 
suggestion to one o^ your 
readers in Cantonmejit,^Fla.

about how to clean grave 
markers. You suggested a 
method o f cleaning a grave 
marker which came from the 
book “ How to Clean 
Everything" by Alma Moore. 1 
have no idea when that book 
was written, but this is 1986 and 
the age o f  high-tech. I was a 
manufacturer’ s representative 
and sold to many cemeteries in 
the Delaware area. My 
suggestiodjb to use a product 
called K I^K one. You brush it 
on. There’s no scrubbing.
Follow the instructions and just 
rinse if o ff  with cold water. 
Amazing!"

Thank you for supplying us 

j^with this information. I knew 
here had to be an easier way to

clean gravestones. According to 
the leaflet supplied, “ Klenztone 
is the greatest advance in stone 
and concrete cleaning in over 
1,000 years.”

This product comes in six 
formulations, all o f  which are 
liquid salt solutions. It contains 
no harsh acids, alkalis, bleaches 
or abrasives to harm the surface. 
Ask at your hardware store, or 
write the manufacturer: K&E 
Chemical Co., 16810 Miles 
Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44128.■

If you Hava a consumar oriantad 
quasdon, sand It to Sonfa Halnsa, 
Sunday Woman Plus, 235 east 
45th Straat. Now York, N.Y. 
10017.
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Souffle: the uHiiiiate culinary puff
Here are the secrets for making the perfect souffle

22 Dining Out Owl M- t m

By PhHonMna Corratfeno

S ouffle — the ultimate in 
elegant culinary puff. 
That’s exactly what a 
souffle is: a puff. It's 
actually a thick cream 
sauce flavored with 

chopped cooked meat, fish, 
fruit, vegetable, cheese, liquor, 
liqueur, chocolate or other 
gMidies. Beaten egg yolks are 
blended into the sauce, then 
folded into beaten egg whites. 
Isn’t that easy?

So, if you can make a cream 
sauce, you can make a souffle 
— for a first course, entree or 
dessert. The beauty of it all is 
that even a main course souffle 
made with leftovers can look 
luscious when it comes to the 
table.

Some of the most confident 
cooks hesitate to try a souffle 
because of the numerous 
“don’ts" they’ve read or heard. 
Not to worry.

Only two of the don’ts are 
valid: Don’t get even a smidgen 
of egg yolk or other fat into the 
whites or they won’t whip up.
Fat keeps the whites from 
absorbing air, which is a 
necessary ingredient in a souffle. 
Make sure the bowl and beater 
are thoroughly clean. And don’t 
sneak a peek in the oven during 
the first 20 to 25 minutes. Cool 
air can cause a collapse.

Here are four steps for making 
a perfect souffle:

1. Separate the eggs as soon 
as you remove them from the 
refrigerator. They separate best 
when cold. To almost insure 
against getting a bit of yolk into 
the whites, the American Egg 
Board urges using an egg 
separator. This is safer than 
bouncing the yolk from one shell 
half to the other. Or, drop the 
egg into the palm of your hand, 
fingers spread apart, and the 
white will slip through into the 
bowl. I first break the eggs into 
a saucer.

Have three bowls ready: one 
for the yolks, one to take the 
eggs that don’t separate cleanly, 
and for the whites, a thoroughly 
clean glass, ceramic or metal 
bowl (no plastic). Because 
whites beat best at room 
temperature, set them aside 
while you proceed with the 
recipe and prepare the souffle 
dish collar, if you use one.

2, Make the sauce. Melt 
butter in a saucepan, stir in the 
flour. When that’s bubbling, 
pour in the milk all at once 
Cook, stirring over medium heat 
until thickened. Now add your 
finely diced, grated or shredded 
main ingredient, be it leftovers 
or freshly ptepared. Set it aside 
to cool a bit.

3. Beat the egg whites, adding 
cream of tartar before beating. If 
using a copper bowl, you can 
eliminate thie cream of tartar 
because copper creates the same 
chemical rection with the whites. 
Do not use salt. It weakens the 
foam so essential to the 
leavening process.

Never use a plastic bowl. 
Plastic is a boon in the kitchen 
but not for beating whites. No 
matter how clean of fat you 
think it is, plastic, being porous, 
tends to retain fat and fat 
inhibits the absorption of air.

Whites should be beaten until 
still and glossy but not dry and 
until they will not slip when the 
bowl is tilted. But overbearing 
will break the air bubbles you've 
beaten in. Blend the egg yolks 
and any additional ingredients 
into reserved sauce.

4. Fold the yolk mixture into 
the whites by pouring the yolk 
mixture over the whites, then 
gently but thoroughly with a 
rubber spatula move the mixture 
from the bottom of the bowl 
through the center and then over 
the top, turning the bowl as you 
work

When it looks fairly uniform 
with tiny flecks of white still 
visible, it’s ready. If the sauce is 
heavy you may .soften it by 
folding a small smount of beaten 
whites into it before adding it to 
the bowl of whites.

The basic souffle for two to 
four servings is like the four 
steps, based on four fours:

Four eggs. 'A cup butter, 'A 
cup flour and four 'A (one full) 
cups of milk, to all of which 
you can add up to I 'A cups of 
solids, pureed, shredded or 
finely chopped. Large pieces 
will sink and spoil the dramatic 
look you want.

The added ingredients should 
not dilute the base. There should 
be enough so that the sauce is 
still about the consistency of 
whipped cream.

Forget some of the old 
warnings that scared you off.

You need not bake a souffle 
immediately after preparing it 
Although you will get best 
results if it’s baked at once, you 
can get it all together, cover it 
and refrigerate it for up to two 
hours.

You may even freeze an 
unbaked souffle for several 
weeks. The frozen will not puff 
as beautifully as the unfrozen, 
but it is a spectacular 
convenience you can rely on in 
an emergency. Just add 20 
minutes to the suggested cooking 
time.

You don’t have to put the 
filled pan into a larger'pan of

hot water (a bain-marie) to 
protect the egg protein from 
direct oven heat. While a 
bain-marie produces a more 
stable souffle, it takes almost 
twice as much time and it can 
present a definite danger in 
handling.

A souffle dish isn’t essential 
but it does make for a nice 
presentation. A straight-sided 
round casserole will be fine.

A few more tips for success: 
Have the base well flavored. 

Remember, the whites will have 
no seasoning and they provide 
about half the volume of the 
mixture.

Don’t use too large a dish.
The souffle will rise, of course, 
but not as dramatically as it does 
in a small dish. Magically, a 
souffle rises above the rim of the 
dish but will not spill over.

If there is less than '/j-inch 
space from the mixture to the 
rim of the dish, you can extend 
it with a collar.

Grease the dish, and the collar 
if you’re using one. and dust 
them with flour, bread crumbs 
or grated chee.se. For a dessert 
souffle, you might dust with 
granulated sugar, finely chopped 
nuts or cookie crumbs. The 
dusting gives the souffle 
something to climb up on.

To make a collar for the 
souffle dish, ue a 4-inch-wide 
band of cooking paper or 
triple-fold of aluminum foil, 
long enough to go around the 
outside of the pan and overlap 
two inches. Secure it with string 
or transparent or masking tape.

Armed with these dos and 
don’ts, hints and helps, you're 
ready for the main-dish beauties 
that follow.

First the basic recipe:
BASIC SOUFFLE 
'A cup butter 
'A cup flour 
'A teaspoon salt 
I cup milk 
4 eggs, separated 
'A teaspoon cream 

o f tartar
I 'A cups additional 

ingredients, optional 
seasoning, optional

In medium saucepan over 
medium-hTgh heat, melt butter. 
Blend in flour and salt. Cook, 
stirring constantly, until mixture 
is smooth and bubbly. Stir in 
milk all at once. Cook and stir 
until mixture boils and is smooth 
and thickened. Set aside.

In large mixing bowl, beat 
egg whites with cream of tartar 
at high speed until stiff but not 
dry, just until whites no longer 
slip when bowl is tilted.
Thoroughly blend eggs yolks, 
additional ingredients and 
seasoning, if desired, into

A perfect souffle Is easy to make. Just follow the 
directions.

reserved sauce.
Gently but thoroughly, fold 

yolk mixture into whites. 
Carefully pour into I '/i-quart 
souffle dish or casserole. For a 
“lop hat," hold spoon upright 
and circle mixture to make ring 
about I inch from side of dish 
and I inch deep Bake in preheated 
.J50F oven until puffy, delicately 
browned and souffle shakes 
slightly when oven rack is gently 
moved back and forth, 30 to 40 
minutes. Serve immediately. 

Yield: 2 to 4 servings.

Follow the Basic Souffle 
recipe up to the point of 
blending in the additional 
ingredients. Then proceed with 
the following for a truly great 
Spinach and Smoked Salmon 
Souffle.
SPINACH AND SMOKED 
SALMON SOUFFLE
/ (10-ounce) package 

frozen chopped spinach, 
thawed, drained 

2 ounces Gruyere or
Emmentaler Swiss cheese, 
grated

2 ounces grated Parmesan 
cheese

2 ounces grated .salmon, 
diced

2 teaspoons capers, 
chopped

I scallion, top only, diced

Dust dish with a little of the 
Parmesan cheese.

Squeeze drained spinach to 
remove any excess water. 
Combine all ingredients and add 
to yolk-sauce mixture. Proceed 
with Basic Souffle directions, 
baking in preheated 350F oven 
30 to 45 minutes. Serve 
immediately.

Shrimp de Jonghe Souffle is 
gorgeous enough to serve to 
guests you want to impress. ■

Hot Tomato's
• y to n A o  Aster a t m

.w^**’’** ̂  sppear* to be 
only form of advertising 

by Hot Tomato’s, but 
it s raffioient to keep the neon lit 
dining room filled seven days a

' ^  Street to
Asylum Street has done 

nothing to diminish the lines 
waiting for tables and the 
situation is not improved by a no 
reservations policy. With Its 
Interesting and generally well 
prepared food, it is not 
surprising that Hot Tomato’s 
" « ^ e k » p e d  a loyal following.

Though the tomato, in many 
jpiises, decorates the walls in 
framed posters. H is the pepper 
that is most frequently featured 
on the menu. The food as 
described sounds wonderftil. it 
snnells delicious and it looks 
beautiful on the plate: 
unfortunately, taste does not 
always reach the same high 
level. Such was the case with a 
stuffed pork loin. Three-mch 
slices of tenderloin rolled with 
fontina cheese, roasted peppers, 
spinach and ground pignolia 
nuts were served atop a caper 
and arugula pesto. It’s not that It 
was in any way bad. It was not as 
good as the splendid description 

Similarly with three-minute 
croutons of Italian bread spread 
with liver pate and topped with 
slices of prosciutto. The taste 
was only satisfactory and the 
portion seemed skimpy for $5.50. 

Roasted peppers Toscana was

tbe simplest appetizer we tried 
and easily the best. Three large
PfPPOt’a: a green, a yellow and a
fed had been roasted in olive oil 
and then sprinkled with a 
raspberry vinaigrette. The 
garnish of whole roasted 
pignolias was perhaps even 
better than the peppers 
themselves.

The house salad was an 
undistinguished combination of 
greens with tWn slices of carrot 
and purple cabbage. The 
dressing, sparsely applied, was 
creamy with an elusive herby 
taste. Bread, shaped like a large 
Portuguese roll, had good 
•exture and flavor. Even better 
was the garlic bread, liberally 
spiked with finely chopped 
garlic, cheese and herbs.

Hof Tomato’s identifies Itself 
as an Italian restaurant so it is 
not surprising that half of the 
entrees are pasta. Among 
almost a dozen choices, we 
selected the fettucine a la 
carbonara. It was a felicitous 
decision as the homemade pasta 
was texturally perfect and the 
rich combination of prosciutto, 
bacon, parmesan, egg yolks, 
cream, butter and sage was 
Ideally blended. My son declared 
It the best pasta dish he’d eaten 
this year

We were advised that globotto. 
a combination of veal, sausage 
and chicken with tomatoes, 
mushrooms, fennel and Pied- 
monte red wine would be spicy 
and the warning was

Not Tonifto't
909 Atyfum Si, Hartford, 249̂ 8100.

Hours; Lunch, Monday through Friday, 11:30 a.m . 
to 2; 30 p.m.; Dinner, Monday Through Thursday, s to 10 
p.m.; F rid a y a n d S a tu rd a y ,s to  11p.m.: Sunday, 5 to9  
p.m.

Dress: Casual.
Credit cards accepted: M asterCard, Visa, 

American Express.
Handicapped access: yes.
Reservations: not accepted.

Bpprapriate. But the heat added 
rather than detracted from the 
assemblage of flavors and the 
dish was AMWt satisfying.

Ahhough the menu suggested 
that flsb, rabbft, veal and 
chicken would be daily grined 
specialties, only tuna was 
available so prepared. The thick 
steak was somewhat sman tor 
IM.99, but one could not fault the 
grilling which charred the 
outside but left the inner meat 
succulent. A sauce of capers, 
tomato and anchovy totally 
covered the fish and, while It 
was flavorsome, it detracted 
from, rather than complement
ing, the skill of the grill chef.
Here was a clear case of when 
less would have been more.

No such error was made with 
regard to the vegetable served 
with the tuna. These green beans 
were cooked Just to warm with 
all of the crunch left intact and 
with marvelously balanced 
seasoning as well. Tomato 
sauced pasta was immeasurabi 
Improved by a llberM grating i 
excellent parmesan cheese 
brought to the table by a waiter.

Of the three desserts 
available, the connoli suffered 
from an underbaked shell and an 
undistinguished filling. Better 
was the chocolate decadence, a 
slim amalgam of chocolate 
creamlness with a pool of 
raspberry puree beneath.

Best was the chocolate layer 
cake, topped with a rich 
chocolate glaze, decorated with 
chocolate flavored whipped 
cream and filled with wonderful 
marscapone cheese. Cinnamon 
flavored coffee made everything 
taste better.

Appetizers priced at $4. a  to 
$5.75 seemed high while main 
dishes appeared fairly priced at 
t t . a  to $13.95. The layer cake 
was well worth the $S.a; the 
connoli was not.

Is It fair to be disappointed In a 
restaurant that delivers a good 
meal when the menu seems to 
promise one that Is great? Join
the crowds in line and decide for 
yourself.

ibly
t o i

Oevkf Aoehe/Meochesw Mwald

A cozy corner alcove of Hot Tomato’a In 
Hartford awaits diners.

Do you know of a restaurant you’d like to see 
reviewed here? Write to Sondra Aator Stave at 
Weekend Plus Magazine, P.O. Box 591, 
Manchester 06040.

NIKKI’S
254 Broad Street, Manchester, Conn.

Breakfast — Lunch — Dinner
Quality Food at Reatonable Price$

October is
National Seafood Month!

to Nikkr catch !!!
Free Birthday Dinner A  De$aert 

....... *>y 2 or more adults.
Nikki's offer catering for any occasion! 

Quality food a t the best prices!
Senior ClUteno A Children*! 
______menn nvniinble 646-3000 FULL BAIt APAfLABLE

Prices 
o haven’t 

changed in 
3 years!

WONG’S
restaurant

A i  •  Sz e c h u a nAOTHBhrriC CHINESE CUISINE
TAKE OUT SERVICE AND COCKTAILS

Head Chef • Chef Wong 
875-0661

Dinner
Specials
Weekly

Post Road Plaza 
)SZ Hartford Tnpke. 
(Rte. SON), Vernon 
(1-04 Exit OS)

Mon -Thur li:So lo pm 
Pri. & Sal 11:30 - II pm 

Sunday 12:00 noon - 
10 pm
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